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or THE SENATll.

AT a General Assembly be~un and held, for the State of Kentucky, at the Capitol in the Town of Frankfort, on .Mondr1y the
seventh day of November, in the year of our Lord One thousand
eight h11ndred and thirty one, in the fortieth year of the Commonwealth.
It being the day appointed by the proclamation of the Governor
pursuant to the provisions of the constitution, for the meeting of
the General assembly, John Breathitt, Lieutenant Governor,
appeared and took the Chair, and the following membersappeared
and,took their seats, to wit;
From the Counties of Adair, Casey and Russell, Benjamin
Selby; from the Counties of Cumherland a11d Monroe, William
Wood; from the Counties of Allen and Warren, William C. Payne;
from the Counties of Logan and Simprnn, John B. Bibb;
from the Counties of Butler, Grayson and lVluhlcnbu rg William
Cunningham; from the Counties of Hopkins, Henderson and
Union, Samuel Casey; from the Counties of Christian, Trigg
and Todd, James Gholson; form the Counties of Daviess, Ohio,
Breckenndge and Hancock, William R. Gri1£th; from the Counties of Green and Hart, James Allen; from the Countiesof Hardin
and Mead, John C. Rr~/; from the Counties of JeHerwn and
JBullitt, James Guthrie; from the Counties of Henry and Oldham,
John Rodman; from the County of Shelby, William G. Boyd;
from the County of Washington, Christopher A. Rudd; from the
County of Mercer, John B. Thompson: from the County of
,11-r,ud, John ~-aulkner; from the Counties of Lincoln, Rock·astle and Lau1~el, Henry Ow~ley ; from the Counties of Knox,
Clay, Perry, Harlan, and Whitly, Robert George; from the
Counties of Nelson and Spencer, Benjamin Hardin; from 1he
aunties of Boon and Campb"ll, Leonard Stephens; from the
Counties of Grant, Pendleton and Gallatin, Robert S. Douglwrty;
from the Counties of Frn1ddin, Owen, and A ndc rson, Cy r"us
Wini,;ate; from the County of Hanison, John O. Beascman; from
~he Coun ty of Bourbon, John R. Thornton; from the County of)fa on. Robert Taylor; from the County of Fleming, William
P. F leming; from the Counties of Montgomery and Estill, Saml•
. Williams; from the County of Clark, James Clark; from the
·ount1es of Woodford and Jessnmine, George 1. Brown;from the
ounty of Scott, John Payne; from the County of Madison, Jnmes
eja rnett; from the Counties of B>trrcn and Edmonson, Rol,~rt
. Maupin; froTl') the Counties of Nicholas and Brnrk1m, James
arks, and from the Counly of Fayette, Robert Wic.klitfe:
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The said James Clark, William P. Fleming, James Gholson,
William R. Griffitl, James Gu1hrie, Be11j:-i min H;irdin, John
Rodman and Robert Ta!' \or, severall y produced certifiratc,s of
their having been duly elected, and took the several Oaths required by the constitution of the United States, and the constitution and laws of thi State.
James Stonestreet and Micajah Harrison were nominated
as proper persons to fill the office of Clerk of the Senate during
the present Session; and upon taking the vote it appeared that
James Stonestreet bad received a m,1jority of ,ill tbe votes given,.
and he was declared to be duly elected; whereupon he took the
oaths of office.
Anlho11y Crockett WflS elected Sergeant at arms of the SenRte,
Littleberry B:1chelor Door keeper Hird Benj ,tmin R. Pollard
assistant Clerk, duri ng the preseut Session; whereupon they severally took the oaths of otlice.
Ordered, that a message be sent to the House of Representatives informing that body that the Senate havi11g met, formed a
quorum, and elected its offirers, is now ready to proceed to legislative bu8iness; and that Mr. Beaseman carry said message.
, A messai?;e was received from the House of R i·presentat.ivcs, by
l\lr. Chambers, informing the •Senate that the House having met,
formed a quorum, elected its officers_, is now ready to proceed to
legislative bu siness;and that a committee has been appoinfed,on
its part, t.o wait on the Governor, ann i'nform him thRt the GP.nernl
assembly has convened, and is now ready to receive any communication he may think proper 'to make.
Whereupon Mes· rs. W ir kliff'e, Clark, and Allen, were appointed
a Committee on the part of the Senate.
Orrleted, that Mr. Wickliffe inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
The Committee on the part of the Serwte then retired, and
after a short time retu r ned, when Mr. Wickliffe reported that the
committee had discharged the duty· assigned them, and were
informed by the GoYernor, that he would maim a communication
in writin~, by WRY ofmessage,to each branch of the General assem·
bly. in th eir respective chambers, to-morrow at twelve o'clock.
On motion,
Q;-dpred, lh<1t the rules of the last Session be adopted as the
rule of the present Session; nnd that the public Printer, print
one hundred and fifty copies thereof, for the use of th e General
assemhlv.

Order~d, that a committee for Courts of Jn;:tice be appointed,
an d a committee was appoin ted, consisting of M.cssrs. Wickliffe,
Selhy, Flem in~, Guthrie, C Rmphell. Casey, Wingate, Thornton and
Conner, who are to take u11d<~ r rnnsiderntion all matters relating to
Courts of Justice, and such other matters as may be from time to
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as m::iy, from time to time, be referred to them, and
to report their proceedings, together with their opinion thereupon to the Se nate.
Ordered, That a committee on education be appointed; and
n committee was iippo111ted, consisting of Messrs . Thompson,
W. C. Payne, Fleming, Steph e ns, .Owsley, Bi bb and Casey;
who are to take into consideration all matters concerning educati on , and such other matters and t hings as rnny be from time to
t ime referre d to them, ::ind lo report their proceedings, together
with th eir opini on th e reupon to the Senate.
Ordered, That a commit tee on the penitentiary be appointed;
:i.nd a committee wns a ppointed, consisting of Messrs. Brown,
Rodman, Gholson, Harris, Dougherty, Wickliffe and Win gate;
! who are to take into consid e ra tion all m<1tters and things relating
to the penite nfoiry, and such other rn::itters as may be from time
to time refe rred to them, and to report their proceeding.s
together with their opin ion th ereon to th e Senate.
·And eac h of sai d committees are to meet and adjourn from day
to da y, and shall have power to sen d for pe rsons, papers and
record s for their info rmation.
Ordered, That a committee of enrollments, 011 the part of the
Sena te, be appointed l and a co mmittee was appointed, consisting
of Messrs. Wingate. Con ne r, Dougherty, W. C. Payn e and Rudd.
Ordered, That Mr. Wingate inform the House of Representatives th ereo f,
LeaYe was given (t} bring in the followin g bill s, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. Hardin-I. A bill to 6x the ra tio, and
apportion the re presen ta lion for the ensuing four years.
On the motion of l\1 r. Rodman--2. A bill allowing an ad ditional te rm to th e co unty court o f H enry county.'
On the motion of Mr. W ick liffe-3. A bill to amend the laws
against gam ing; and
4. A bill to re peal in part the law incorporating the city of
Louisville,and foroth e r purposes.
On the moti on of Mr. Rodm an-5. A bill to ad d an additional
con table to the co unty of Henry.
On the motion of Mr. Beaseman--6. A bill t-o amend the
militia laws; and
O n th e mot ion of Mr. Guthrie-7. A bill to incorporate a
company to bui ld a bridge ac ross the Ohio river. at th e falls.
1\-fossrs. Hardin, Campbell , Bibb, SP- lby , R11<ld , Ray , Clark,
Dejarnatt, Conner, Taylor, Dougherty and Stephens, were
nppointcd a committee to pre piuc a nd bring in the first; Me~s rs.
Rodman, Dougherty and B0yd, the second; Mes,rs. Wickliffe,
G uthrie and Casey, the third an d fourth; Mess rs. R odma n,
"\Vood and Ow sley, the fifth; Messrs. Beaseman , J. Payn e and Wingate, t he sixth; and Mess rs. G ut hri e, Bibb a nd P , rks, the seve nth •
.'.\lr. Rodman: from tbe commi ttee appointed for that purpose_,
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' reported a bill allowing an additional term to the county coui't of
Henry county.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time,
The rule of the Senate, Constitutional provision, and second
and third readings o.f the said bill, having been dispensed
·
with,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid,
Arid then the Senate adjourned.

~'UESD.11.Y NOVEMBER

f,

fl.

s,

1830.

The Senate assembled,
Mr. John Griffin, a member of the Senate, from the counties of
Pulaski and Wayne_y1\'1r. William Conner, a niemher from the
couTJties of Green l)p, L ew is. and Lawran l'e: and Mr. David K .
Harris, a member, from the cQunties of Bath, Morgan, Floyd and
Pike, appeared and took their seats; Mr. Harris produced a
certificate of his election, and of his havin g taken the several oaths
prescribed by the constitution of the United States, and the
constitution and laws of this state.
On motion--Orde1erl, That Mr. Guthrie be added to the
committee appointed to prepare and bring in a bill to fix the
rates and apportion the representation for the ensuing four
years.
Mr, Bibb presented the petition of Thomas Anderson, praying
that a law ma\ pME, authorizing him to sell and convey a tract
oftand in Greeu county, belonging to his infant children, and to
·v est the proceeds in oth er lands.
Mr. Selby presented the pe tition of George W. Damron, praying tbat a law may pass ratifying a sale made by him, as guardian
of Ann Elizahf'ih Squires, of two old nPgro slaves.
And Mr. Guthrie presentPd the peti tion of the Louisville and
Portland canal company, pra.ving that an act may be passed
granting them the right to sell as many shares of stuck at one
hundred dollars each, as will pay the debts due by them. Which
p etiti ons were severally received, read, and referred to the
.c ommittee of courts of justice.
. Mr. Guthrie, from the committee appointed for that purpose,
reported a bill to incorporate a compauy to build a bridge across
the Ohio river at the falls.
The rul e of the Senate, constitutional provision, and the first
and second readings of the said bill baving bPen dispensed with,
jt was refrrred to the committee of internal improv('ments.
Ordered, Thal the puhlic printer, print oue hundred and fifty
·topies of the said bill for the use of the General Assembly,
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On the motion of Mr. Thompson, ·
Resolved, That the committee on courts of justice be instructed
to cuquire into the necessity and expediency of provirling hy

law, penalties for receiving stolen Bank notes, and other writings
obligatory, knowing them to be stolen.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
On the motion of Mr. Georie--1. A hill to prevent the people
of the county of Harlan from burning the woods.
On the motion of Mr. Rodman--2. A hill to sell the Baptist
meeting house, in the town of New Castle, in the county or• Henry.
A bill to incorporate an
On the motion of Mr. Guthrie--3.
insurance company under the style of the Louisville Merchant's
Insurance Company.
And on the motion of Mr. Maupin--4. A bill to amend the
execution laws of this commonwealth.
Me srs. George, µarris and Faulkner, were appointed a
committee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Rodman,
'\-Vood and M·rnpin, the second; Messrs. Guthrie Hardin and
Boyd, the third; and Messrs. Maupin, Rudd and Casey, the
fourth.
A message in writing was received from the governor, by Mr.
Crittenden, Secretary of State.
The rule of the Senate requiring the said message to lie on
the table one day, having been dispensed with, was taken up,
and read as follows, viz:

Gentlemen of the Senate,

and of the House of Representati1Jes:

....

In the exerc.ise of a power confided by the constitution to
executive discretion, I have considered it my duty to convene the
Legislature at an earlier period than that which had been designated by law.
A failure on the part of the last Legislature to elect a Senator
to Con~ress, occasioned a vacanr-y in that highly important office,
which could not in due time be filled, except by exec:utive appoint•
ment, or by calling together the immediate reprrsentatives of the
people, to enab le them to perform that very responsible duty.
The latter alternative was resorted to without hesitation, under
a conviction, that such a step would best comport with the genius
of our institutions, and consequently the most satisfactory lo our
<ionstitucnts.
Al all times, and under every political vicissitudP, it is due to
the State, that she should be fully represented in the councils of
the nation;· and at no formm period in the history of tliis re pub•
lie, has it in my opinion, been a matter of greater importance
than at present_. By the stei:> thus taken, many of you may pos-
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as; snrveyecl hy the United St11tf'5 Engineer; the road fro-n Louisville in a direction to Nashville; the old wilderness turnpike, .
and roarls leading from v;.irious importaot points ;.ilon1; the Ohio
River, into the interior of the State, nppear to me, imperntivelv to demand the attention of the Legisl;.iture. It will he,
however, for the represent,t(ives of the people to dcoignate the
most appropriate routes for commencing- the_ work.
ThP. r;eneral face of our country, irnd condition of its waters,
m<Jy forbid the hope of success in any enlarged attPmpt to make
canal~; but thernwigation of ~ome of our rivers may he grPatlv
Steam Boats of considerabl~
anrl <1clvantageously improved.
hurden, have in some instances asceadcd the Green and Darren
TI.ivers ;is hi~h as Bowling-Green, a distanc.e by W,\ter of nearly
The practicability, therefore, of navigating
tl'{O hundred milPs,
these rivers by ste<1m power, may be conjdered as settled. The
falls at Vienna, <1re supposed to constitute the chief obstarle;
but with proper improvements, which it is believed can be accomplished at no grNit expense~ this obst-rnction can be removed.
The citizens of \•Varren CQt111ty, have, during the past summer
:rncl present fall, by voluntary contributions of money and lahor,
evincing an an!ent patriotism, and a correct view of their best
interests, removed various ohstrucfions to the 1rnvigation of Barren river. Thns a new field of enterprize is opP.ned to the South"'6rn· seclion of the State: If suit<1hle aid is afforded hy the Legislat.nre, in secnri11v, n passage tbrou~h the falls at Vienm1, at
or.clinar.y stage,s of the water, a rapid increRse of population and
wefllth ·must necessarily be the consequence in lh[it piut of the
StRte.
f regret that 1 have no specific tlRlR to present lo your consider•
ation, re;:perting the prospect of removing obstructions to the
navigation of the Kentucky and Licking Rivers. No report on
that rnhject has yet been received by the Board o( lnternRl ImprovemP.nt, from the engineers who were <1ppointed for that purpose. It is understood, however, that the report roncerning these
rirers will he less favorable, thRn that which relates to the Green
river. But whether it will he of~ ch<1racter, so disi;onraging as
to deter th~ LP.gislature from any attempt at improvement, is yet
.
to he nscertc1ined.
You are aware of the commencement re~ently, of the Lexington Rt,d Ohio Rail Road., by the company incorporated for that
purpl)se. (t is an interesting, and a noble work. It h:is been
commenced nndr>r the most favorable auspices . . The sqgacity,
energy' and patifotism of its enterprizing patrons, command our
unqualified admiration, and justly entitle them to the thanks,
and to the patronage of the State.
I arknowledge the propriPt)' of greRt cnntion on the pRrt of

the Legis!atqr~,

tn lenqing its aiq to w9r\<s 9f \his qe~cription
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generally. But excessive timidity retards, and may forever de·feal the best and dearest interests of society. Indi\idual e11lcrvrize may, in most cases of this character be trusted lo pioneer
the WflJ, IL is cool, c;;lc11lati11g,a11d her, sighted; and when its
cnrrgies arc direde<l by intelligence, as in Lliis instance, the State
has hut little to risk, by uni ling a portion of its fund.:, wilh u
still greater portion of the funds of individuals.
' Ktintucky has ample resources. She has great latent weallh.
§he has good credit, and she calls upon you lo ex ert it in her
uehalf. Like a fond mother weeping over lrer lost children, she
bew11ils that portion of her industrious population, who are
daily leaving her for the recesses of the wilderness, or elAewhere,
in seilrch of employment, and she calls upon you lo clteck the
growing evil. Ca1rnls you canndt make, but your i·oads and n' ers may be improved.
It is believed lo be a sound maxim in political economy, that
,wtwnal wealth consists in the most enlarged and varied capacity
10 r1 cquire the necessaries and comfurts of life. The ancient,
hut fu~itive theory, by whir.h the minds of many hild been bewildered, that national wealth coneisted iu accmiiulations, over
a nd above the annual consumption h.-1s long since been exploded.
All practical statesmen now admit that hoarded accumulations,
without a market, or the means of transportatWu, to market, are
vr1lueless and will soon peri, li.
.
Whatever saves labor, or time, is ::idmited to be produclive of
wealth. Whatever facilitates and cheHpens the process of exchan15iug one commodity for anorher, increases the capacity to
rod uce: enriches the nation; adds to her offensive; or defensive
strength; diffuses happiness, comfort and joy 11tnongst her own
titizens; increases their love of hdme; affords them leisure for
the cultiv11tion of the mind; e11ahles them to mingle, without de·
fined limit, in the affairs of active practical life; exalts their
tharncter and that of the State, to !he loftiest summit of Jiuman elevation.
It ia in your power to put in motion, :rnd lo render active, the
hitherto dormant energies of the State in the great cause of
improving its own condition, and thereby do much 11nd lasting
_good to that integral part of this mighty and growing nation to
which your Legislative jurisdiction ex lends.
Can it be said that Kentucky is destitute of resources to enable her to open her navigable channel,, and to make her roads1
How are other !:Hates enabled to perform works bf this description, and of such vast magni~ude7 Our citizens are no! Jess
cnterprizing th;-1n the citize11s of olher States. 'fhey know that
'3very dollar of revenue judiciously applied to the improvement
of the country, will SOOD be relun,Pd to them mall) fold . They
know how to discriminate between a revenue applied to purposea
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of lhis charactn, and a revenue, the object o( which is to carry
on wars of succP,"iou or of conquest, for purposes of royal aggrandizP.ment, or to gratify poi\tical ambition.
Remove the obstruction~ to your commerce; improve the 11rte
of civil life; give a right direction to the intercourse of your
citizPns "'ilh each other, and with thosP. of the other States, and
you will sacrifice upon the altar of an expanded patriotism, · the
u nsocial, if not unworthy doctrine of nullification, a patriotism
which derides every prete nded limit, and rejects all bouudaries.
,.
not commens•1rate with the Union.
If the Legislilture will but authorize it, no doubt whatever,
need he entertained, that a loan t'an be obtained, for twenty,
thirty,or forty years, by providinir for the payment of a moderate
interest thereupon, annually. Will Kentucky proceed at once to
the good work? Or will she sink down by supineness and inacfo itv, until she bPcomes a bye-'word and a re proach to her sister·
States, a m1-• re nui,ance in thP. way of the inte rcouse of all enterprising cilizPns, her territory f,)r a considerable part of the year,
inaccessible to those who may have the temerity to approach her
borders, and a pri so n hou se to those who at that seaeon may happen to be in her interior, from whic h it is difficult to escape,
According to the esti mate of the Auditor of Public Accounts,
the amonnt of expenditures of lh e government, for the year ending on the 10th of October, 1832, will be two hundred and eighty-four thousan<l, r ight hundre d and nine dollars, and fifty cents.
The amount expected lo be receiv ed .into the Treasury up to
that period, is one hundre d and forty-one thousand four hundred
and fi fty-n ine dollitrs-thus leaving a balance 11gainst the gQvernment, a: the end of the present fiscal year. of. one hundred and
forly-three thousand, three hundre d and fifty dollars and fiftyeight rents.
The question arises whether it is not due to our constituents,
that provision be made without d elay to meet the Treasury
deficit?
At this time an inconsiderable increase will effect gradually
that desirable object. But if the Legi slative action is postponed
from year to yeur, an extravagar.t tax must, in the end, be th{}
·
consequence.
Our revenue laws are defective. The aggregate amount of
revenue may be increased so me thousands of dollars, without
increasin~ the rates now impose d. For the mode of performing
this operation I refer you to the report of the Attorney General
and Secretary of state, made by them to the last legislature, after
a careful and deliberate examination of the books of the Auditor
and Trea~urer.
In addition to the amendments recommend~d by the report
mentioued1 it is de1med worthy of consideration whether so much
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of an act approved, January 31st, 1814, as exempts from taxation
all that part of t.he mercantile capital of the couuty which is
employed in the purchnse of '' goods, wares, and merchandize..,
m,rnufactured in the U11ited St,iles," ought not to be repealed.
A rPpenl of this clause w.ill encrease the aggregate amount of the
revenue considerably. This law as now enforced, is not sound
fo principle-it contains an exception without good reaso n, to
t he salutary mode of equalizing taxation; and it involves tbe
merchant who wishes to discriminate currecll_y, the capital which
he employs in the purcha~e of goods, wares, and merchandize
manufactured in the United States, from that which is otherwise
1cmployed, in g·r eat difficulty.
' If he is subjected to the p;;iyment of t;;ixes npon the whole
'Gapital employed in his business he will hnve no dilnculty in
By the amend·
iving in thR true amount to the commissioner.
ment suggested, it is believed that the revenue from that particular source will be increased_from four io five fold.
It is also respectfully submitted, whether tbis law is not
obnoxious to another objection? Whether the exemption which
H cont;;iins, do <~s not operate a& a bounty to the mechanics and
manufacturers of other shites, to the preJ udice of those of our own ?
It may be right by congressional enactment~, to protect the arts
,and indu stry of the citizens of the United Slates against foreign
c ompetition: and yet it may not be ri ght for the state to pass a
Jaw, the effect of which is to drive our own artists from the fair
-field of competition with those of the other states of this Union.
It is believed that a similar provision is not to he found in the
\ 6tntutes of any other state. Owing to the low nite of our revenue
\_ fox at present, the effect of this law is but little felt-butin
r•inciple it cannot be right, and when the revenue is increased,
the effect will be felt mor<· sensibly.
By an examination of the books of the Auditor, i_t will be found
i.'tlrntthe amount of stock belonging to the sta te, is as follows;[n the Bank of Kentucky, one hun rlred and forty-nine thou sand_,
one hundred and seventy-five dollar;:,
In the Bank of the Commonwealth, five hundred and eightyseven thonsand, three hundred and eleven dollars and thirteen
cents. Of specin in the laFt mP.ntioned b;;ink, forty-four thousand seven hundr .d and fifty-two dollars_and fifly cents. The aggieg;;ite nmou11l 1of the hank stock, a considerable portion of
which is in Comrnonwealth's paper, i~ seven hundred and eightyone thousand, tTI!o hundred and thirt)-right dollars and sixtythree cents. Tlw amount of stock belonging to the State in
+: turnpike roads, is ,forty -five thournnd five hundred nnd forty-thrc edollars, and thirt)(.·three cents. In bridge stock, five hundred and
"venty-one dolla1·s. The qu es tion is n,,w presented to the cona{deration of the !\,egisla t ure, whether tbe proper period has not
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nrrivcd for making a final and cleci ive movement in relation to
th e bank stock befonging lo tile Stale? ls it not clue to our constituents, that we shou ld ut once aseerlai11 as nearly as we can
how much of this stock cnn be realized 7 A knowledge of this
fac:t nppears to me lo b,~ indispensi ble lei a correct ded8ion of
the question respecting our revenue. F'or rliy own part, 1 am
11ol without npprehensio11s, that \, l1enever the business of the
banks shall be closed, the deficiency wi II greatly' exceed the
amount now so generally anticipated.
Po sib ly my npp rehe nsions may be groundless; but after what
had occurred in the management of those offices my want of
G0'1fidencc is at ler1,t r:xcn . able. It i• true that at present, the
,vhole business of th e Banl, s is concentrated here under the 1.;Qn
trol ofa few gentlemen in whose inter, rity, all who know them have
the utmost contidenre. That a selection of individuals more faithful or capable, could be mad <-' in the State no one will or can
pretend; but how fa r it will he in their power to restore chaos to
order, or what ~um thev will in the end be enabled to realize, is
a po"int upon which I cannot even haiard a conjecture.
hit not de irable that we should know the whole truth respectin~ th13 fund? Why not at once, put the business into the hands
of lhe Treasurer, that he may proceed to realise the ai·ailribk
amount within a reasonable time? If he needs assistance to per
form the dutie~ required, pro, i ·ion can be made accorcl1ngly and
eertainly nt much le.ss •:X:pense ta the State than it incurs at
present--lf it is objected thnt the interest of the debtors would
not be sufficiently consulted, I assure the legislature that I
am as much dispo;;ed to consult the interest of that class a9
nny one else, who at the same time duly regards the interest •
of the comm :rnwealth: for I hold it to be souucl pulic_v under
existing circumstances, to surrender a: part of. the interest, or
even of the principal itself, to those who will come forward
and disclrn.rge their notes, rather than to conti:1ue the busines9
as at prese11t conducte<l. The diminutiou of expenses to the
state, would if applied to the benefit of tlrn debtors, assisc
considerabl.v in th eir alleviation. That such a step may
be taken advantageously even to the debtor class and so as to meet
thoi r n pprobation ge11crallyt is i_n my opinion, quitc rational to·
i;i:1ppose.
But what a re the advanta11;es likely to result to the State? The
people will then know what they have to rel-y upon from this
j
douhtful and uncertain source.
The lcgi~lator will soon be furnished with certain e-ata to en~ble him to form a correct view of the tr~e interestg of his
Consltbents. He can then move on, not rn the dark, but "ith
his eyes on the plain track that leads·to the gr .atest prospe rity,
')'he state will then be rid of a deprecinted an~ dishonored cur·
4
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ency-restored to its form<?r 11ealthfol and vigorous action-lo
igh and comma11d i11g crrdit-ancl the experience which she has
ad r<'sprc!i ng n loca l i rredeC'm,1 hie am! dishonored cu rrency
ill prohab ly not be lost upon her sons for many generation~.
It is now wel l understood that no str1tc ca11 by its legislation,
ct in ,,iolation of the moral law, with nny reasonable or fai:·
rospect of impnnity-that an unworthy e,rnmple set by the
tatP. will be followed to her own injury and con~equent degradnon.
In saying thus much of the past, I lrnve to regret my innbili(y
claim entire <'Xemption from ~i11 participation in the me,1s11res
st al l11ded to. It is therefore evidently not intended to pass anJ unne:trous censure upon those who, like mJself, failed to resist such
easures originally, nor yet upon those hy whom they were pushed
t(:, still greater extremes. No imputation whatever is intended
~ he cast, except upon the fallibility of our nature, respecting
which I cannot be mistaken-for no one feels it more sensiblJ th an
m ·srlf, or need in a greater degree the charitahlc indulgence of
hiF fellow men.
On the subject of ednca(ion, it is only nece•sary for me to reiterate the views heretofore urgPd upon (he altP,n(ion of preceding
L e~islatures. It is a rnbject that riEes in magnitude and moral
grrindeur, far above every other within the range of Legislative
action.
Power itseif is but tbc off spring of enlighlened reason, before
th f' shrine of which, barbarian legions arc destined ingloriously to
fall , or gloriously to worship.
What language then, can I employ to impress upon my coar1,iutors the vast importance of this interesting and hallowed snbj.cct-T, who havt• rxperienced all the disadvantages resulting
from a 11eglecfrd education, and am, therefore, doomrd lo feel
wbfH I cannot express.
T he g-eniu, of the age is now in advancr. and beckone the VO·
taries of education and improvement lo follow on with i11crn11sed
alacrit_y. 'l'o educate, is to improve the morals as well as the
physical condition of sot.:iet_y, nay more, it is lo ensure the blE:ssings of liber.ty, peace, and civiliza(ion, with all their hright
tnilli of end ca ring enjoyments, 11ot 0,11 1v to our descendants throngh
sucqe~sive generations, but as we fondly hope and be!ieve, to the
whol e human fami ly, many of whom are at this time writhing
benbth the rod of their relentle~s oppressors. Such are the
benefactions now and hereaf'tn to tlow from enli~htcncd exampie. How sacred then, is the trust committed to the representative s of the people!
We have at this time many living amongst us, whose honored
"J_e
have more than doubled the years of ot1r young, bot glo·
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rious repuhlic; and yet we hc1vc the ple~sure to behold in every
quarter of thr civilizPd world in which christianity h'as shed its
light, the active tendency of the human mi11d lo imitate our
bvight example of free government. Let this light go out, and
the enemies of liberty every where, will deride our republican
principle and scoff at its votaries, while they rivet anew the fel·
ters which arc• now falling to the grou11d.
But if our citizens are enlighteflf•d, their morals invigorated
and physical condition improved; if we remain true to. the principle, that a majorib shall rule, and continue to rally around and
6UStain the republic, 1t requires no prophetic ken to foretel the
overthrow of superstition, bigotry and tyranny in ever)' !and.
After having devoted many years of my life to tile public ser•
vice, the day is at hand, when I shall retirr from a station of high
responsibility, to which I have heen called bJ the unbought snffrages of my countrymen. Ilut I go Lo occupy the lofty and com·
mimding eminence of a free citizen, and, ns I fondly hope, during
the remnant of my days, to enjoy the blessingi, of a free government. To witness in my retirement, thr anii:nating spectacle of
m_v country's prosperity, and to be sensible that while I remained
a serrnnt of the public, I had, by my humble efforts, been in
some degree instrumental in giving an impulse to the measures
in which that prosperity originated, would be to me a sourre of
high and enduring gratiHcation-a reward for all my hun:iblc
services worthy of my most ambitious aspirations. Believing
sincerely, that, heneath the smiles of approving heavc~n, it is in
the power of the Legislature greatly to advance the prosperity
and happiness of our intcligent constituents, I can only promise
my readr co-operation in the adoption of the measures herein recommended, a11d in every other for the attainment of that object,
that the legislative wisdom mnv d Pvi•P,

THOilIAS llIETCALFE.

November 8, 1831,

OrdPred, That the public printer print fifteen hundred
of the said message, for the use of the SPnate.
A message was received from the H ,,use of Representatives
by Mr. Prinre, announcing the appointment of a committee of
enrollments on their part.
Mr. Hardi'n read and laid on the table the following resolu tion, viz:
Rer;olved, B_v the Sena le and House of Represenlatives, that on
the tenth day of this month, they will proceed to the election of
a Senator, to serve in the Se11ale of the United States, for six
years, commencing from the third of hlst M,1 rch, to fill the vacancy or.ca.sio1wd '1y thr term of John Rowan, Esq. having expired
on the third day of last March,
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Mr. Hardin moved that the rule of the Senate, requmng the
said resolution to li e on the table one day, be di spensed with; and
the question bei11g taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm•
ative.
The yeas and nays being r(!quired by Messrs. BeasPman and
Maupin, were as follow~, vi11:
YEAS-Messrs. Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Clark, Conner, Cunniog•
ham, Faulkner, George, Gholson, Griffith, Hardin, Owsley, W.
C. Payne, Rudd, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Wickliffe, and
Williams-19,
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Beaseman, Casey, Dejflrnatt, Dough•
erty, Griffin, Guthrie, Harri s, Maupin, Park~, J. Payne, Ray,
Rodman, Selby, Stephens, Wing;:ite, and Wood-L,.
The question was then taken on adopting the said resolution,
and it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays bei ng required thereon by Messrs. Maupin
and Taylor, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Clark,.Conner, Cunning•
ham, Faulkner, George, Ghol son, Griffith, Hardin, Ows\ey,W. C. Payne, Rudd, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Wickliffe,
and Williams-19.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Beaseman,.Casey, DPjarnatt, Dough•
erty, Griffin, Guthrie, Harris, Maupin, Park, , J. Payne, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Stephens, Wingate, a 11d Wood-17.
And then the Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 9, Hl3l.
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The Senate assembled.
Mr. Guthrie from the committee appointed for that purpose,
7eported a bill to incorpor;ite an insurance company, under the
style of the Louisville Merchant's lllsurance Company.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provisior1, and first and
second readings of the said bill were dispensed with, and it was
referred to the committee of courts of justice.
On the motion of Mr. Hardin, leave was given to bring in a
bill to change the name of Elizabeth Boyd to that of Elizaheth
Foreman; and Messrs. Hardin, Casey and Thornton were appoint•
ed a committee to prepare and briug in the same, After a short
tim e Mr. Hardin from the said committee reported the said bill,
which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time. The rule of the Senate, corn,ti-tutional provision, and
second and third readings of the said bill having been dispensed
with and the same being engorssed.
Resolved, Thal the said bill_do pass,and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
A message was received from the House of Representative&

B
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announcing the passage of bills by that body, of the
titles, VIZ:
An act to authorise the publishing of advertisements in the
Mountsterling Herald, and Lancaster Journal, aod an act to al·
low additional terms to the Grant County Court.
The said bills were read the first time and ordered to be read
a second time.
The rule of the Senate, con litutional provision arid second
and third readings of the said bills havi1,g heen dispensed with;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, a11d that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Mr. Wingate from the joint committee of enrollments reported
that the committee had examined an enrolled bill P.ntitled, an act
to allow additional terms to the Grnnt County Con rt, and had
found the same truly enrolled, and that the said bill had been
signed by tbe Speake r of the House of Representatfres.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature ·
thereto, and it was delivered to the committee to be laid before
the Governor for his ap_probation and signature.
A message was received from the House of Re presentatives,
announcing the passage of a bill which originated in tbe Senate,
entitled, an act allowing an additional term to the county court
of Hen ry county; and the adopt ion of a r esolution from the Sen·
ate, fixing a day for the election ofa Senator in Congress.
The Speaker laid before the Se.u;oite, a letter from the Auditoil
of public accounts, together with his annual report,
Which l~tter and report are as follows, viz:
AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

KY.

Frankfurt, 9th Nov. l 831.
Sir--You will please lay before the S enate, the accompanying
statements, compri sing the Auditor's R e port for I 830-31.
Respectfult_y Yours,

P.

l

LAY Jl.ud. Pub. Jl.ccounts.

JoaN BREATHITT, EsQ, Lieut. Gov. and President of the Senate.

No. J.

/1 Statement of moneys receiv.ed (l,nd paid at the TrP.asury,for the yea,
ending on and including the I (Jth day of October, 1831, to-wit:

Bank Stock Fund}lecei ved for lands granted under the acts
of 1795-6 and 1800, ( denominated
headrights,)
Ditto, unde r thf' acts of 1815. '20 and '2b,

(denominat(;ld land'warrants,)

$

142 38

~,674 90-$2,81? 28
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.Non-residents' LandsF or tax on non-residents' lands,
Sale of WarrantsFor warrants to be laid on forfeited lands,
Ditto, to be laid west of Cumberland river-,
('state of Tennessee,)

~,658 08
78 90
142 6()

.For revenue collected by Clerks, ~c.From Clerks, for taxes received on law
$10,651 65
process., deeds, seals, &c.
Ditto, from the Registe-r of the land office
832 ·1 t-11,4.83 76
for fees £eceived in his office,

11es,
te,
urt
en·
to{'.

ing

Bank of the Commonwealth of K entuclcJJFo r tbe nett profits of said institution from the 10th
day of October, 1829, to the 30th day of November, .1830,

43,941 '65

Lands West of Tennessee RiverF or the s~le of lands by Edmund Curd, receiver of
public moneys,

32,116 10

Miscellaneous R eceiptsor taxes received on residents' land, &c.
Loans to the PenitentiaryFor collections made by William Holem'a n, agent,

68 06
1999

Revenue collected b,'IJ Sherijfsrom the Sheriffs, for the collection of
$22i 23
1823
the revenue of
85 00
1824
Ditto,
75 69
1828
Ditto,
61,033 04
1829
Ditto,
930 48-62,351 41
1830
Ditto,

ate.

ea,

r 2s

From thP Brtnk of KentuckyFor the distribution of Stock; rn Commonwealth
paper,
in Specie,
Ditto,
For purchasers of non-residents' Zands··Redemption of lands sold for taxes,

29,835 00
29,835 00
7 64

otal amount received by the Treasurer, from the
11th day of October, 1830, to the 10th day of
$215,415 50
October, 1831,inclusive,

----
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$29,835 00
. d . {Specie,
T ot al amount receive rn C om'th • paper, 185,580 50

Commonwealth's Paper-

--

Warrants reported to have been paid by the Treasurer, from the 11th day of October, 1830, to the
$ 165,837 61
10th day of October, 1831, inclusive,
Stock subscribed in the Bank of the Commonwealth
29,835 09
of Kentucky, same time,
$195,672 61
Whole amount paid,
~alance due from government, on the I 0th day of
83,422 06
October, l830,
$279,094 67
Making the whole debit,
From which deduct the amount received
$185,580 50
as enumerated <tbove,
Also, Illinois money exchanged for Com20 00-185,600 bO
monwealth's paper,
Balance due from government on the lOtq day of
$93,494
'
Oc.tober, 1831,

Specie,

Stork subscribed in the Bank of the Com•
monwealth of Kentucky, from the 11th
day of October, 1830, to the 10th day
$2~,835 00
of October, 1831,
Warrants reported to have been paid by
18,035 14
the Treasurer, same time,
Making,

$47,870 14

From which deduct the amount received as enume•
rated above,
Balance due from government on the lOlh day of

October, 1831.,

.$18,035 41
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A Stntement of Warrants drawn by the Auditor of Public Accounts,
on the Treasurer,Jrom the 11th day of October, 1830, to the 10th
day of October, 1831, inclusive, showing the amount drawn for
each source of expenditure; and, also, the amount of Warrants
pa-id and uripaid during same periocl, viz:
Jailors$ 164
For committing and releasing criminals,
4.222
Dieting criminals,
2,610
Attendance on courts, furnishing fuel, &c.
b
Ironing criminals,
5
For guard hire,
Executive Offices,
Stationary, fuel, &.c. furnished Auditor's
Office,
Treasurer's office,
Land office,
Secretary's office,

67
22
87

50
25-7,00~ 53

704
261
962
692

51
67

65
48--2,621 3}.

Public PrintersFor advertising non-residents lands,

46 7i

Distributing .!lets and Journals December Session, 1830First district,
$ 79 00

Second or middle distl'ict,
Third district,

92 50

100 oo--271 5~

Public Communirations; Tn CommonVJealth's paper--

By the Governor and Secretary,
Auditor Public Accounts,
Adjutant General,
14

Public Communications; ln Specie-

~y the Auditor of Public Accounts,

00

4l

Governor and Secretary,

106 57
71 93
133 24 --311 74

204 84
70 17--275 01

Contingent Expenses:_
666 53
For repairs done to the Public Square,
For the attendance of the Sergeant Court
of Appeals and Tipstaff, on the Court of
Appeals and General Court, and for
52~ 34
furnishing fuel, &c. for said Courts,
For the services of the committee appointed to examine ·the Auditor's and
Treasurer's offices.
. , 174 00
For repairs done to the Public Buildings, 346 31
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For binding extra acts of Assembly for
the public Library,
For the services of the commissioners ap·
pointed to examine the receiver's office
west of the Tenuessee river,
The salary and commission of Edmund
Curd, receiver of public money's west
of Tennessee river,
For blanks, &c. for ' the Quarter-Master
General,

[Nov. 8
15 50

36 00
215 37
142 25--2,118 30

.llttorneysFor the annual salaries of the Co.mmonwealth's
Attorneys,

I
!

!I

4,675 19

()riminal ProsecutionsF or the attendance of witnesses in crirninal cases,
$2,646 97
Ditto,
of veniremen,
3,148 50
To constables for summoning wi-tnesses
for the Commonwealth, in criminal
cases,
316 92
To.constables for apprehending criminals, 1,468 00
J,O constables, for whipping by order of
court,
85 52
To sheriffs, for summoning juries in cases
of Idiocy,
112 48
To sheriffs, for summoning witnesses for
Commonwealth, in criminal cases,
518 83
To sheriffs, for summoning venires,
381 04
To guards, for their services in guarding
criminals to Jail, in Jail and to the
Penitentiary,
2,680 27
To sheriffs, for apprehending criminals,
372 00
To sheriffs for executi11g process of contempt in Commonwealth's cases, when
the contempt is cleared,
93 50
To sheriffs, for conveying criminals to the
Penitentiary, horse hire~ ferriage, &c.
1,012 35
To constables for conveying criminals to
jail, horse hire, &c.
248 13
To sheriffs, for executing criminals condemned to be hung,
b2 10
To coroners, for summoning venires,
15 00
To sheriffs, for conveying criminals to jail,
horse hire, &c.
334 77
To constables, for ironing criminals,
2 00
To sheriffs, for whipping by order of court,
9 64-13,4.98 0~

8
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SalariesFor the annual salaries of the judiciary 19,711 08
officers,
Executive Officers, 7,222 42-26,933 50·
Do,
Jlfilitary ExpendituresFor the pay of Brigade Inspectors,
Do,
of Judge Advocate,
Do.
of Provost Martials,
For storage and freight paid on public
arms, for cleaning and repairing same,
and for repairing the arsenal,

280 00
24 00
3 00
181 14-488 14

LunaticsFor the support of Idiots,
Decisions Court of Appeals-

ln advance of Marshall, 1st volume,
Do,
2d. do,
Do,
3d. do.

11,746 6.'J
350 00
350 00
350 00-1,050 00

'

Appropriations, December Session, 1829Richard Taylor, Sergeant at Arms,
$ 164 50
Cumberland Hospital,
7 50 00
Ann Foster,
25 00--939 5fl
Clerks ServicesFor record books furnished the Court of
Appeals, General Court, Circuit and
2,057 65
County court offices,
For the ex-officio services of General and
3,780 00
Circuit court clerks,
To clerks of county courts, for copying
2,712 66
commissioners' books,
For presses furnished the several clerks'
497 99
offices,
For office rent of the clerk of the court
bO 00-9,098 30
of appeals,
Appropriations December Session, 1830- .
14 00
To James Honaker,
566
70
Luke Munsell,
74
3
1_4
William Wood,
176 87
Henry Wingate,
1,200 00
Jacob H. Holeman,
432 25
Adam C. Keenon,
43 00
A. Wood ley,
91 00
William Hardin,
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L. Batchelor,
John Breathitt,
John Gilfillen,
G. Brown,
The Lunatic Asylum,
J no. P. Gain and others,
Tl 1omas S. Page,
Stout and Mayhall,
S. M'Afee,
A. W. Dudley,
Joel Scott,
John Goodman,
Samuel Blain,
Bacon and Johnson and others,
I R ube rt S. Todd,
James Kelly,
Jephthah Dudley, ·
Board of internal Improvements,
John Rodman,
Joseph Gray,
James Stonestreet,
Tilman,
Benjamin Hensley,
Harrison Blanton,
John Cammack,
J. C. Coleman,
G. J. Johnson,
Trnstees Baptist Church,
A. S. Parker,
Evans and Blanton,
John Woods,
Commissioners of the State House,
Benjamin R. Pollard,
Crook,
Dana and Hodges,
Anthony Cl'ockett,
Dick,
P. K. Stout,
John J. Crittenden,
J a mes W. Taylor,
James Davidson,

w·.

162
186
12
12

00
60
00

66

00
00
00
00
10 00

7,000
66
120
13

249 12
79 56
9 00
17 25·
10 50·
400 00,
88 0018 85

395 68
744 00
126 00
400 00
19 40
19 43

147 49
81 14

35 00
180
20
25
41

00

00
08
71

8 75
8,000 00
180 00
13 I 2

2,142 72
220 00

10 00
29 65
164 00
1,147 48

132 16-$2G,004 31

04 31

'I'HE SEN ATE.
Internal /rnprovementsA ppropriations December Session, 1829,
To the improvement of Trade-Water
riv<-'r,
Ditto, to Rough creek and Pond river,

$

300 00
600 oo--~oo

oo

Kentucky lrtstitution for the tuition of tlze Deaf and DumhF or the support of ir,digent pupils,
3,198 85
JI

Public Roads-Pay of Commissioners,

22 87

Slaves Executed-

F or the value of slaves hung by order of court,

3,187 00

Money Refunded-

F or taxes twice paid,
For fees paid into the Treasury for the
clerk of the General Court iu Commonwenlth's cases against delinquent ollice rs,
Ditto for the Attorney General
ditto,
Di tlo for the clerk o·f the Con rt of Ap·
pc1-1ls,
ditto,
~o r the price of a runawny negro, sold
by the sheri ff of Hc1rt county, in the
year I 823, and paid into the Treasury
for the owner,

,'$37

148 35
195

40 7$

562 42-----983 5.~

, Turnpike Roads; (in Com'ths, paper,)
The St .. tes subscription, in part to the
Shelby county 1urnpike road,
$ l 8,053 77
Di•to to the Maysville, Washington, Paris
and L exington turnpike road,
11,428 56-29,482 3.$
Turnpike Roads; (in Specie,)
rfhe Stales subscription in part to the
Maysville, Washingion, Paris and Lexington turnpike road,

ShPrijfs for R evenue of 1828For amount of Revenue ove rpaid,

.

Sheriffs for Revenue of 1829For amount of Revenue overpaid,

12,500 00
81 53

.!:2 17

sa
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Shrri.ffe Compnring PollsFor the Senrtle.
. Congres.smen,

[Nov. g

$ 73 01
14 60--- 87 6 l

L ef[islnlitre, December Session, 1830For lhe PflY of members,

12,760 75

Commis.•ioners ~( Tox-F or taking in lists of taxable property,

7,714 93

Taylorsville Bridge-

In p,rl of lhe State's subscription,

.571 42

Brid~es-(in Specie.)
Approprir1tion to the bridges across Rock$5,000 00
castle river,
51 00--5,051 00
Pay of Commissioners,

Littell's L nws of KentuckyFurnished for the Boone circuit court,

25 00

To!nl amount of wrtrrants iosned, from the 11th drty
of Octobe r, 1830, to the 10th day of October,
$183,871 47
1831,inclusive,
Total warrants issued in

Specie,
5{ Commonwealth
paper,

$ 17,8:26 01
166,045 46

Commonwealth's P11prr•
W a rra11ts i~sued from 11th day of Odober, 1830, to th e 10th day of October,
$166,045 46
1831, inclusive,
W arrants unpaid on the 10th day of Oc2, 75 l 92-168,797 38
tober, I 830,
From which deduct warrants reported to ha\•e been
paid by the Treasnrer, from the 11th dav of October, 1830, to th e I Olh dny of October, 183 t, inclu165,837 61
sive, as in statement No. t ,
Leaving Warrants unpaid on the 10th day of Octo·
ber, 1831,

$2,959 77

SpecieWarrants issued frorn the 11th day of October, 1830. to the 10th day ol October,
$17,826 01
1831,inclusive,
Warrauts ur, paid on the 10th <la) of Octo•
~09 40-18,035 41
»er-, 1830,

Nov· 9]
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From which d1• d11rt wa rrants reported to have b<'en
pmd by the Trr,asure r, from the 11th day o Octo brr, 1830, to the 10th day of October, 1831,
inclusive,asinstatementNo. 1,
,.
~18,035 41

./1. Statement of debts due to govun11ten t on the 10th day of Octo·
brr, 1831, to wit:
Of the Reveniie collectable b!J Sheriffs$ 104 06
For the year
1793
138 61
D itto
1794
1,805 36
Ditto
1796
101 36
Di tto
1798
217
25
Ditto1799
172 26
Di tto
1800
31 99
D1lto
I 802
l-,662 21
Ditto
I 803
61 3 26
Ditto
1&06
279 43
Di tto
1807
48 58
Ditto
1809
.!i2 44
D:tto
1811
10 26
Ditto
1815
754
54
Ditto18 17
942 86
D itto
1s 19
472 30
Di tto
1820
2,M4
02
Di tto
1821
374 16
Di tto
1823
514 86
Di tto
1824
1,010 58
Ditto
1825
. 25 53
D itto
1-827
16 54
Dit to
1828
334 70
Ditto
1829
11,727 16
7,127 84
Debts rr ceivable,
1,105 06
Tax on bank stock,
6,669 93
Clerks for taxt>s,
58,593 58
Loans to tile Penitentiary,
1,473 85
Treas urer town of Columbus,

---

Total amount of de bts due to government on the
10th day of October, 1831,
' $86,697 42
Stock belonging lo the State-

In the Bank of K entucky,
$149,175
In the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, in
Common w•?a!-th's paper,
In Specie,

·1
I

No, 3.

Qt)

587,3 11 13
44,7~2 50

"

i

(Nov. ~
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In the Shelby county turnpike roaclt in Common·
wealth pape r,
ln the Marville, Washington, Paris and Lexington
turnpike road, in Commonwealth paper,
in Specie,
Ditto
Tn the Taylorsville bridge,

18,757 63
14,285 7Q
12.500 00
571 42

---

Total amount of stock, owned by the State, on the
8827,353 38
10th day of October, 1831,
- iiiiiiiaii

.,vo. 4.
/1 Str1temenl of debts due from governmPnt on the 10th day of Octo·
her, 1831, and for which the Treasury is bound for the payment, viz:.
Sheriffs for RevenueRevenue for 18131 overpaid,
Ditto 1822, ditto,
Ditto 1826, ditto,
.
Town of Columbus,
Pu rrhasers of non-residents' lands,
Warrants u npaid,
Attorneys for salaries due,
Salaries due to the Judiciary and Executive officers,
Treasurer town of W aidsboro'

$8 3~
1 02
7 80
2,052 84
258 18
2,959 77
1,711 15
5,990 43
05

--

Total amount of df'bts due from government, on the
3l12.98D 56
10th day of October, 1831,
aiiiiiiiii~

No.'a .

.1.1 Statement showing the debits and credits of the Revenue account,
for 1829, due from Sheriffs during the year ending on the 10th da9
of October, 1831, to-wit:
DEBITS.

Balance due the Commonwealth on the
$72,045
10th day of Octoher, 1830,
Addilio11al lists charged as certified by
212
C lerks,
17
Costs of motions,
217
Warrants iss11ed for accounts overpaid,

99
11
00
89

--- $72,492 9'9·

Total,

Nov,

9J

THE SENATE
CREDITS,

By amount paid the Treasurer,
$61,050 31
Delinquents, exonerations, forfeited
4,479 58
lands and errors corrected,
5,230 ,10
Commissions for collecling,
1,398 00
Wolves killed,
- - - $7'],158 29
Balance due government on the 10th clay of October, 1 831, as per statement No. 3 1

$334 7<'.I

No. 6 .
.f). Statement showing th e debits nnd credit~ of the accounts of Clerks
· for the collection of law process, deerls, sen ls. &·c. acco11nterl fffr
during the year ending on and including the 10th day of October,
18 31, to-wit:
DEBITS,

Balance due the Commonwe1-1lth on the
$ 6,419 78
lOlh day of October, l 830,
11,396 58
Accounts rendered,
74 82
Costs charged,
17,891 1 S

Total,
CREDITS,

By amount paid the Treasurer,
Commission for collecting,

$10,651 65
569 60

----

Total,

11,221 25

----

Balance due the government on the 10th day of
October, 1831, as per statement No. 3,
$6,669 93

iiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiaiiii

No. 7.
/J. Statement shozvin~ the probable amount of the expenditures of
government, for thP year ending on and including the 10th day of
October, 1832, to-wit:
Jailors,
Ex:erutive offices,
Distributing Acts and .Journals, November and De·
cember session, 1831,
Public communications,
Criminal prosecutions,
Conlingent expenses,
$;ilaries of the Executive and Judiciary oHlcers
Mili1Hr_l' expenditures,
'
Lunatics,
Decisions Court of Appeals,

$8,000 00
2,500 00
300
700
15,000
2.500
30,000
500
12,000
3,-'iOO

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

•I

l

30
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Clerks services,
Deaf and Dumb A~ylum,
Money refunded,
Lunatic Asylum,
Sheriffs comparing polls,
Legislature, November railed session and December
session, l 83 1, and all expenses iocide nt thereto,
supposing the same to sit seven weeks,
For the exec u lion of slaves,
Commissioners of tax,
Sheriffs for revenue overpaid,
Public road5,
TurnpikP roads,
Public Priuters 1

9,000
3.000
600
8,000
800

00
00
00
00
00

36,000
_2,600
8,000
300
50
30,000
30

00
00
00
00
00
00
00·

-----·

Total amount expected to be expended during the
$ 17 3,280 00
year ending the 10th day_of October, 1832,
iiiiiiiiiiir

No. 8 .
.Ii. Statement of thP. amount of moneys which is expected to be paid
into the Treasury during the year ending on and rnclnding the l 0th
day of October, 1832, subject lo the expenses oj government, lo-wit.
The gross amount of the revenue collectable by Sheriffs, for the year L830, and
m,1de payable on the first Monday in
$77,994 79
December next, is
The loss on the collection of the same,
i ncluding credits for commissions, exonerations, delinqu e nts and compensation
for killing wolves, is presumed will be
12,479 16
about 16 per cent. amounting to
$66,515 63
Leaving,
Of which is collected and paid into the
Treasury, previous to the 10th day of
O ctober, 1831, as in statement No. 1, $930 48
500 00-1,430 48
The delinquent sheriffs will be about
Which leaves a sum that may be expected to he paid
into the Treasury during the ensuing year of
Of the revenue collectable by Clerks, Register of
the Land office and Secretary of State,
Miscellaneous receipts,
For taxes on non-reoidents' lands,
From the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,

From Bank Stock Fund, lo-wit:Vacant and headright lands,

64,085 15
10,000
50
2,600
25,000

00
00
00
00

3,000 00

.11. Statement exhibiting the .flmount of Re
10th day of October, 1831; the /].,now
Expenditures; also, the number of Whit
Stud Horses.

COUNTIES.

-I

Total

1-1--

-· i\ Tax. _
~

No. Tax.

]). c.

,
Montgomery,
Muhlenburg,
Nelson,
Nicholas,
Oldham,
Ohio,
Owen,
Perry,
Pike,
Pendleton,
Pulaski,
Rockcastle,
Russell,
S helby,
Scott,
Simpson,
Spencer,
Trigg,
Todd,
Union,
Warren,
Woodford,
Whitley,
V\Tashington,
VVayne,

\ Taverns.

l).
I

18
5
14
21
11
13

10
6
7
9
6
7
52
29
17
13
14

11

7
27
32
6

36
15

44 50\ 4 4
2 2
15
4 4
46
2 2
72
10 10
3t
27 50
25 50 8 8
1 1
11 50
3 3
18
19 so 3 3
1

11

13
162
95
55
35
44
34
18
72
144

2
I 1 11
1 I 11
1 1
2 2
1 1
2 2
4
4
2 2
2 2
2

50
50

so
50
50
25

6 25
S€i 50

1

1

32 25

--- ------

I 14'32,44 54

551334 334

"'Those counties marked 1Vith a sta '
the clerk- having fail ed to forward c t:
returns arc completr, an additional r
'\/No CcrtiGc"te ;rnd ret urn inco

/1.u~lilor's O!}irc, Kenlucky, Frcmlcfor

e1Vo. 9,
Ii. Statement exhibiting the .fl mount of Revenue, receiva?le by the Clerks and Sherfffe of eacli Comity, during the _ycm· cnrling on, and including t!w
10th day of October, 1831; the /i ,n,o,mt of Ecpewlitures of each County, rLnring same time, · n.nrl shewino- the difference bct.wem the revenue and
Expenditures; also, the number of White Males, over 2 I years old, for the year 1831, as ceiti'ied by the Clerks of each County, vi:::
Stud Horses.

S --1

CO UNTIE • , _No. , Tax.

I ---,;---l
U.

---cl7">.-:C,.,...'.

Adair,
Allen,
Anderson,
Bracken,
Bullitt,
Bourbon,
Bath,
Barren,
Breckenridge,
Boone,
Butler,
Campbell,
Caldwell,
Cumberland,
Christian,
Clarke,
Clay,
Calloway,
Casey,
Daviess,
Edmondson,
Estill,
Fleming,
Franklin,
Fayette,
Floyd,
Garrard,
Green,
Greenup,
Gallatin,
Graves,
Grant,
Grayson,
Harrison,
Ha.rdin,
Hart,
Henderson,
Hancock,
Hopkins,
Henry,
Hickman,
Harlan,
Jefferson,
Jessamine,
Knox,
Lincoln,
Lawrence,
Lewis,
Livingston,
Logan,
Laurel,
Mason,
Morgan,
Monroe,
Mercer,
Madison,
McCracken,
Meade,
Monl~omery,
Muhlenburg,
Nelson,
Nicholas,
Oldham,
Ohio,
Owen,
Perry,
Pike,
Pendleton,
Pulaski,
Rockcastle,
Russell,
Shelby,
Scott,
Simpson,
Spencer,
Trigg,
Todd,
Union,
Warren,
Woodford,
Whitley,
Wa hingt,111,
Wayne,
Total

17
16
14
6

8
96
26
48
19
15
7

14
13
8
35
40
6
9
5
8
6
5

46
12
64
8

3(
21
8
10

l
7
11

44
17
8

9

1
18
25
8
5

]9
38
10
39
6

6
13
26
7

40
7

t1
53
47
1
7

18
5
14
21
11
13

IO
6

7
9
6
7
52
29
17
13
14
l~

27
32
6
36
15

I

I

1·---1

Tax on Total Ta_x \~thlitionnllTnx on 1~ ~iTotal reve-1 Amouul of\Nctl H,•ve-1 Ex pem'.i-1 No. white
\ Taverns. Valuation of
lures ex- malr~ o,c
nut·.
Property. pr Comm,s- h sl.s of fie- proces, & lllll:l chnrg'e ~:xpcnd iProperty.
years
r,pcd ing
sioner's lvenuech'dl---2_ to c le rks"& . tnres.
No.lTni.,
- - - _ _ _ 3-e,·Pn11,:; __ ~Id:_~
~herilf•.
Books.:_ lo Sheriffs,_
___ ___
_
_

2 20
37
38 75 2 20
2 20
31
3 30
16
22 50 5 50
365 75 7 70
5 50
74
157 50 2 20
46 50 2 20
36 50 3 30
12 25
39 50 8 80
1 JO
37
21
7 70
142
128 5'0 7 70
12 60 2 20
5 50
18
11 50 1 10
18
2 20
8
1250 4 40
5 50
120
35 50 (3 130
251 50 43 430
16 50 4 40
105 50 2 20
3 30
64
26 25 5 50
9 9(
30
3
10
16 50 l
14 5€l
123 25 6 60
3 .30
34
18 50 3 30
1 10
31
1 IO
42 75 6 60
60 50 9 90
20 50 4 .40
7 25 4
40
78
21 210
108
2 20
20 25 1 10
123
6 60
12 75
2 20
15
27 25 7 70
2
70
20
11 50 1
IO
135 50 10 100
11 25
23 50
197 55 3 so
173
80
8
3
16 50,

501

44
15
46
72
3t
27 50
25 50
11 50

2

2Q

40
20
40
20
2
IQ 100
4
2
4

8
1
3

80
10
30

18
19 50 3 30
l 10
11
2 20
I3
162 50 lt 110
11 110
95
10
I
55
3550 2 20
44 50 1
34 50 2 10
18 50 4
72 25 2 20
2 20
144
G 25
1 10
SQ 50
3'2 '25

!~

U.

D.

S,:,_

I

D.

C'

U.

C.

u. C.

IJ. l

U.

1

1,.;

D.

t.,;· \

l1

121

C'.

JI Jt!
10 66 1185V 8 1 l 03 563 4V ~47 5 11
999796 · 624 87 681 87
, 93 1
119 06
507 83 :388 77
69 5
5 29
598867 374 29 433 04
l 03 28 730
497 I 8 600 4G
95 5
1 13
559272 349 55 400 55
1046
61973 39695 22278
725
783145 48947: J53547 1176
910
586 14 321 77 261 37
636449 397 78' 470 28 13 86 102
2070
5879305 3674 57 4110 32 66 94 324 50 450 l 76 1144 77 3::156 !)9
1291
1353182 845 74 969 74 149 96 117 5 123 7 20 546 33 690 87
2049
1669 131 602 6f. 1066 47
26 42 192
2037126 1273 21 , '1450 71
I 058
762 50/ 441 26 3 I 8 21
98
9 I 8638 574 151 640 65 23 85
1345
1124 33 662 08 462 %
1442065 901 29 967 79 53 54, 103
431"'
223 91
196 021 419 91
29 50
8 38'
158 14
233426 145 89
1798
1088 27 778 20 310 07
26 56 1 183
878 71
1214738 759 21
1123 *'·
831 66 632 12 ~99 5tJ
1024089 640 06 687 06 24 60 120
l208 1f
70 37
683 86 613 49
890373 556 49 577 49 10 37 1 96
15J8
9'2S 70 1050 2 1
1978 91
2324632 1452 89 1664 89 76 02 238
15 88"'
2230 4 6 790 ,1t 1440
2928667 1830 42 2028 92 40 54I1 16 l
396 06 546
23 50 281 83 677 89
2 12
256 21
223 71
357931
1
127 34 807*·
65 '50 280 0 3 407 37
3 56
228753 142 97 210 97
637""
137 08
I 6G 57
303 65
5I
7 86
357269 223 29 244 79
790
13:J 44
464 47 325 0:3
66
570516 356 57 374 57 23 90
14 20 41\"·f,
268 71
264 51
64
238955 149 35 177 35 13 16
074
Gl3iJ
34467 28333
41
372714 23295 28545 1822
2081
7 8G 30 i71 51
9 76 164 50 1557 81
1941678 1213 55 1383 55
11 20
1812034 1132 52 1298 02 73 .33 136 50 1507 85 728 65\ 779
26 12*
6020 /:Hl 398G 53! 2034 15
6992455 4370 29 5051 79 J1 I 89 857
529 ·\
243 21
270 22 5 L3 43
58
249148 155 72 212 22
1436"'
1576 78 637 26 939 5'l
1847264 1154 54 1280 04 38 74 258
1719*'·
1491 64 1013 19 478 45
169
1909855 1193 66 1287 66 34 98
944
24!J 52
299 45
,548 97
79 I
613680 383 55 459 80 10 17
~86~
75 66
8 ,19 127 50 755 75 G80 09
799615 499 76 619 76
139 04 500
146 72 ,'Hl5 76'
35
5 43
106 29
165252 103 29
512
245 44
65 50 283 Q3 228 47
199 38 18 15
276604 172 88
154 50 62·1
387 8 1
233 31
36
9 8!)
276665 172 92 187 42
1852
2270441 1419 03 1602 28 72 )9 189 50 1863 97 82:1 0 ,1 1040 93
2006
84h 65 909 65 30 7 I 22 I 58 1161 9-! 550 241 6 I I 70
1353041
c,12 15 810
79 50 463 JO 1105 25
8 02
523324 327 08 375 58
1
72:P
127 50 798 04 487 371 310 67
989748 618 59 659 59 10 95
246
59 88
96 59
156 47
14
2 54
207884 129 93 139 93
1
101,0
680 38 501 . 94 178 14
23 37 110
710807 444 26 547 01
Hi48"·
1 I 85 57 655 43'\ 530 14
1571632 982 27 1132 77 52 80
430 50 Sfl:3
438 77 8C9 27
81
321 71 36 06
417929 261 21
no as 425
191 47 232 3 31
29
115 22 162 47
184348
1>/I·
7609429 4755 89 5043 89 56 09 1151 50 6251 48 5473 92i 777 56
1245~
1619 10 1169 72• 419 38
2098900 1311 82 1439 82 26 28 153
t\51
206 51
54 50 333 42 539 93
8 66
270 26
384016 240 01
13't] 1f
1734 29 654 89 1 1079 40
2092126 1307 57 1490 57 66 72 177
187 53 6L.'J"'
167 87 355 40
36
63
131 24
189575 118 49
172 65 D38
413 26 635 91
315 79 46 471 51
4492!J4 280 79
94:t
7 53[ 117 50 670 27 483 66 186 Gt
716798 · 447 99 545 24
l'.3f,Oi'
1715 85 124.6 3'2 46,D 5:;
2299637 1437 28 1527 28 49 571 139
106 79 39 4*'
21 so 133 40. 240 19
3 ou'
s 1 34 102 84
130143
: 2 167'2646 G9I 2001 08 G~2 GI
3380719 2112 95 2348 451 23 ;24 1 275
19 11 z5' 1177
152 71\ 346 !)(j
47
3 47
90 99 102 24
145.576
1 359 10
79 ;~
3G 3G
I 395 4C
77
462812 289 26 312 '761 5 70
2-121
204 50' 245 1 3!.l 11 n so 658 79
3109601 1943 50 2111 05· 75 84
'z:3.52'
3479336 2174 59 242i 5!}' 52 09 210 50 2690 18 16:'H 37 1055 81
2GO
77 80
1,15 .5!.i
67 75
27 50
40 25
37 25
59591
610-~
480 3f,
072 5':!
4D2 17
116
9 65
330 02 366 52
b28026
13IJ*
1403 35 89G 25 507 10
157
1695868 1059 92 1144 42 101 93
821
31 8~
58 50 496 25 4G4 39
623242 389 53 424 5 3 13 22
1p~o
11 oo 249 50 2136 12 GB9 10 1111 02
2s10587 1756 62 1s42 6 i
1320
144 50 10 09 GS 713 SG 37G 12
779 92 871 92 73 2G
1247869
l..!51
}278 00 7G8 811 509 24
135
1547483 967 18 1098 18 H 90
823
118 74
4!Jl 6&
372 91
95
$ 43
387162 241 98 269 48
87G
7'l G4
483 07 !JOB 43
578264 361 42 466 92 16 15
881 7 2 4 13•
148 57 1030 2fJ
42
106 57
85 07
136108
1.32 3 1 3:J2":·
201 5,1 G i3 OS
42
15
129 3!) 159 39
207027
634
94 71
5U 05 3 16 46 220 75
16 113
3599C4 224 98\ 242 9D
25 39 1,110
66"! 32 686 71
13 89 110
780680 487 931 537 43
506 58 5tiiJ
226 32 732 90
43
167 92 15 40
146 92
235064
ti32-..
81 I 5
2 1 I Gfi
292 SI
53
2 58
326762 204 23 237 23
241:lO*
3 11 6 48 1182 32 1931 IG
270
3955468 2472 17 2744 67 JOI 81
1C.:tl
72 Q(j 15!) 50 2'238 5G 1 G3S 2 I 600 3.'>
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For the s;cile of 1ands east an<l west of Cumberland
river,
For the sale of lands we 0 t of TennessP.e ri,Pr,
For warrnnts to he laid 011 forfeited lands, aod warrants to confirm titles to forfr.•1tPd lands,
Of the h,dances due goverorncnt flS in statP,mcnt
No. 3, wi ll be collected of the r1tvenue due by
slwriffs,
Ditto, by clerks, .
From loau~ to the Peni tenliHry,
From the Treasurer of the town of Columbus,
Of the other b;ilances it is not supposed that any
thing can he collected.

150 00
30,000 00
100 00
1,500
3,000
500
1,473

00
00
00
85

Total nmonnt expected to be received during the
year ending on ;ciod including the 10th dHy of Oc$141,459 00
tober, 1832,
Balance due from'g'overnment, as in statement No. 1 in Commonwealth's paper, $93,494 17
in Specie, 18,035 41
ditto,
Ditto,
Amount of statement No. 7, the supposed
173.280 00
expenditures for 1832,
Making a sum which is expected will be expended
during the year ending on the 10th day of Octo$284,809 58
ber, I 832, of
.From which deduct the expected receipts, as in the
141,459 00
foregoing statement No. 8 1
Leaving a supposed balance due from government
$143,350 58
on the 10th day of October, 1832, of

. Ordered, That the said report be referred to the committee of
finance.
And then the Senate adjourned.

THURSDAY NOVEJtfBER 10. 1831.
The Senate assembled,
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the Treasurer.
e~closing his annual report, which letter and report are as follows ;
VIZ:

FRANI{FORT, NOVEMBER 1o, 1 831,
. Srn--You will plea se lay beforp the ho nornhle House over
which you preside, the enclosed statement, which gives a- concise
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virwofthe eitu11tion of the TrPa~ury OPpartment, from the 1 \tl1
·daJ of October 1830, to the 10 th day of Odober, 1831, inclusive.
I have the houor to be, very re,p,•ctfully,

Your olwdient ~crvant,

HoN.
jJ

JOHN BREATHITT,

JAMES DAVIDSON, Trensurer.
Lieut. Gov. and Speaker of the Senate.

_
No. 1.
statement showing the amonnt of monies receiver] by the TrPasurer,
(undertheira7Jpropr1'ate heads)from the 11th day of October, 1830,
to the I 0th day of October, 1831, inclt1,sive.

Banlc stoclc fnnrl-142 38
F com Head-right lands,
2,674 90-2,817
Land warrants,
:2,665
Non residenL's lands,
14 2
Lands west of Cumberland river,
32,116
river,
Lands west of Tennessee
10,651 65
Clerks for taxes,
833 11-11,483
RegistJr of the land office,
62,351
Sheriffs for revenue,
79
Loans to the penitentiary,
78
Warrants to be laid on forfeited lands,
. - 68
Miscellaneous receipts,
for
Amount of Illinois money exchanged
20
Commonwealth's p11per,
43,941
Bnnk of the Commonwealth (net profits,)
Distribution of stock from the Bank of Ken29,835
tucky, in Commonwealth's paper,
Kenof
Bank
Distribution of stock from the
29,835
tucky, for specie,

'28

72
60
10

76
44

99
90
06

00
65

00
00

Total amount received during the year end215.435 50
ing th e 10th day of October, 1831,
29,835 00
Total amonnt receivrd in specie,
185,600 50
Commonwealth's paper,

No. 2,
,.,1 statement showing the amount of warrants pa.id by the Treasurer,
(1lnder their appropriate heads,) from the I 1th day of October, 1830,
to the l 0th day of October, 18 31 , inclusive.
On criminal prosecutions,
Lunatics,
Jailors,
Clerks services,
heriffs for revenue,

13,748
11,696
6,925
8,893

62
65
98
38
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Salaries of the Executive and Judicial depart27,051 50
ments, ·
2,582 36
Executive offices,
2,044
36
CoutingPnt expc•nsf's,
7,593 93
Commissiouers of tax,
983 55
l\1011ey refunded,
507 53
Military expensPs,
29,4 e2 33.
T11rnpike Roads,
271 50
D ts tribu1i ng the acts and journals,
900 00
lntr>rnal improvement,
3,187 00
Sla1'. es executed,
58 19
Slw riffq comparing polls,
939 50
Appropriation, Dece mber session, 1829,
19.005 31
Appropriation, Dere mher seosion, 1830,
12.760 75
Legislature, December session, 1830,
25 00
Li,ttell's laws of Kentucky,
22
87
Puhlic roads,
46 7G
Public printer,
1,050 (IQ
Decisions of the Court of Appeals,
7000 00
Lnr,atic As,lum,
311 74
Public com.munications,
571
42
Taylorsville bridg<',
4,675 19
Attorneys for the Commonwealth,
Kentuckv institution for the tuition of the deaf
3,198 85
and d~mb,
5,260 40
Bridges, in specie,
12.500
00
Turnpike road A, in speciet
275 01
Public communications,
Total amount of warrants paid from the 11th October, 1830, to the 10th day of O cto ber, 1831,. 183,873 02
Total amount of warrants paid, in specie,
do,
do.
in Commonwealth's pa pert.

18,035 41
165,837 61

$183,873 02
Total amount of warrants paid in Commonwealth' s
pape r, from the 11th day of October, 1830; to the
l65.837 61
10th day of Octob er, 1831,
29,835 00
Stock subscribed during the same time,
Makingthesumpaid
$195,672 61
Bal:rnce due from Government on the 10th day of
October, 1830,
8"3,422 O&

Making

--

D
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From which deduct the amount of receipts, as in
185,600 50.
statement No. 1.
Leaving a balancP due from Governi:nent on the I 0th
day of October, 1831, of

93,494 17

SP!i:CIE,

Total amount of warrants paid from the 11th October, I 830, to the I 0th day o.f October, 1831,
Stock subscribed in the Bank of the Commonwe.1Hh
during the same time,
Making the sum of
From which deduct the amount re~eived, as i:n state·
met No. 1:

18,035 41
29,835

oo·

47,870 41
'29,835 00-

Leaving a balance due from Government, on the
18,035 4l
l0tb day of October, 1831,of
JAMES DAVIDSON, Treasurer.
Str.,te of Kentucky, Treasurer's Office, Frankfort, 1Olli Oct. I 831,
Ordered, That the said report be .referred to the committee of
F in ance.
The Speaker laid _before the Senate the annual report of the
Reepn of the Penitentiary, which was read as follows, viz:
To the Honorable,
The Legislature of Kentticfcy.
In compliance with the act of the Legislature appointing
me the Keeper of the Penitentiary, it now becomes my duty to
report to )"OU its present condition, a duty which is discharged
with pleasurP-.
There are now confined in the Penitentiary ninety-four convicts, all in good health; and l am happy to say that they have
enjoyed good health during the last year. Neither a death nor an
escape has or.curred since my la st report. The concerns of the
Institution have been prosperous and profitable; the manufact u red articles have been in demand, sales have been brisk; and it is
due to the prisoners to say, that they have displayed industry and
willingness in aiding me to meet the demand for manufactured
articles.
I have usually employed sixteen blacksmiths: twelv~ waggon
makers; five chair makers: fifteen bagging spinners; four bagj!;i11g
weavers; four weavers ot woollens, such as broad cloth, blaukets
jeans and carpeting; six shoe-makers; four quilters; two coopers;
six hatters; five stone cutters; seven hands employed in cardi11g
andspinnin~wool and dressing cloth;one e ngi 1,eer; one fireman;
,one.miller; one sley-maker;one brush-maker, aod three cooks.
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Since mv lasl Report, thirty-five pPrsons have been received,
and twenty.nine have hee11 discharged, ten of whom were pardon·
ed, of whom four had served ne.-1rly a ll thei r sentence$.
The internal manae;ement and discipline of the Penil,rntiary
an be best ascertained by a v1siling committee, a11d by private
visi ts, with which I desire you will fav0ur me as frequently and
as early in th,~ ~e,sion as may be convenient.
·
It will afford me pleasure at any time to give y0u any further
-i nformation i11 my power, whi.ch you may desire.
All of which is reRpectfulh submitted by
Your obedie Pt se rvant,
JOF:'L SCOTT.
Kerper of Ky. Pty.
18.31.
'Frankfort, November,

.Ordered, That the said report be referred t0 the committee on
ihe Pcinitentiary.
Mr. Rudman from the committee\ appoi nted for that purpose,
-reported a hill to add a constable to the county of Henry.
Which was read the first time, and .ordered-1:o be read a second
t ime.
The rule of the Senate, Constitufional prov1s1on, and second
and lhird readings of the said bill, having been dispensed
with, and lhe same being engrossed .
R esolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereo f
be as aforesaid.
A message was received from the House of Representatives,
announcing the passage of bills which originated in that house of
the following titles, viz:
An act authorising the inse rtion of advertisements in the
i'Farmers Record," "Miysville M,rniter,~' ';Lexington Observer,"
and "Louisville Price Current and Commercial Register."
An :cict to add a part of the land of Richard Forrest to the
town of Lebanon. And,
An act to provide for the appointm en t of trustees to the Stan·
ford and Rockca,<;tle Seminaries, and for other purposes.
The said bills were severally read the first time, and ordered
t o be read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second
and third readin gs of the said bills having been di spe nsed with.
Resolved, That the said bi 11s do. pass, and that the titles thereof he as aforesaid.
Mr. ~'terning moved that a message be sent to the House of
Representatives, informing that body that the Senate is no,v
rea rly to proceed to the elertion of a £enator in Co11gre~s, and
the que~tion being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative,_
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The veaa anrl nays being required thereon by Ml'ssrs. Ma11pin
anrl Ra ,·, ,, ere as follow ·, viz:
YEAS-M ,·,s rs. Bibb, Bo1 d, Brown, Clark, Conner, Cunningham, Faulk ·, Pr, Flemi11g ,Georl!e, Gholson, Gr iffith, H ard in, Owsley, W. C , Payne, Taylor, Thornton and William ,.-17.
NA YS-Me~ srs. Allen, Beas1•man, Dejarnet t, Dougher ty, Griffin, Guthrie, Harris, M:aupin, Parks, J. Payne. Ray, Rodman,
Rudd, Selhv, Stephens , Thompso n, Wingate and W ood.--18 .
Leave was l!iven to bring in the following hill~, viz:
On the motion of Mr. Thomprn n-1. A llill to amend . the
laws conrernin g lhe turnpike and wildernes s ro..id.
On tbe motion of Mr. Conner- 2. A bill to allow an additional justice of the peace for Gr(•cnup C o unty.
011 the motion of Mr. Guthri e- 3. A hill more effectuall y to
serure ship wrie-hts and others in their claims against steam boats
and other vessels. And,
4, A bill wr the benefit of the mechanic s of the city of Louisville.
On the motion of Mr. Ray-5. A bill to amend the law in
relation to working the streets in the town of Braudenb urg in
Me;.i d Countr: and
6.--A bili to appropri ate money out of the publir Trearnry to
assist the County of Hardin to build a Bridge acro~s N olin where
t-lw State road crosses the same, leading from Elizabeth town t'>
Nashville . And,
On the motion of Mr. Griffith- -7. A bill to extend the limits of
the town of Owensbo rough in the County of Daviess.
Mt>ssrs. Th ompson, Ow sley, George and F.-iulkner , were appoi nted a committe e to prepare and bri 11g in the firs t; l\1e;:srs,
<;:onner, Harris and Fleming the 2d; Me,,srs. Guthrie. Dougherty, Stevens aud Flemi11g, the 3d; Me:-sr.s, Gnthr ie. Griflh li a od
Steven~, the 4th; MPssrs. Ray, P :-i rks and Boy d, the 5th; Messrs.
Ray, Guthrie, Maupin, W. C. P ay ne and Allen, the 6th; and
Me srs. Griffith, Cunningh<1m, and Case)', the 7th.
Mr. Wingate from 'the committe e of enrollme nts reported that
the committe e hnd examined enrolled bills and a resolutio n of the
following titles, viz:
An act authori~i ng the publishin g of advertise ments in the
Mountste rliug Her;.iJd, and Lancaste r Journal.
An act allowin g an ::idditional term to the County Court of Hen•
ry Count)• Aud,a resPlu tio n•fixin g H day for tie election of a
Senator in Co ngr,·ss; and had found thf' same trulr enrolled, mid
that lhey had bePn signed by the Speaker of the Hou~e of ReprP<P ntatives; whereupo n lhe Speaker of the Senate affixed his
signature thereto.
And the said bills and resolutio11s were delivered to the com·
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miliee to be presented to the Governor for his approbatien and
signature,
After a short time Mr. Wingate reported that the committee
had performed that duty.
Mr. G.uthrie read and laid on the table the following resolution, viz:
RPsolverl, By the Se nate and House of Representatives, that
owing to the absence of one of the members of the Senate that
the election of Senator to the United States' Senate be postponed to Saturday 1he 12th instant.
Mr. Guthrie moved that · the rules of the Senate be dispensed with, requiring the said resolu tion to lie un the table one
day, and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
}1ffirmative.
The yeas and nays being required by Messrs. Maupin and Rudd
were as follows, viz:
Y EAS--Messrs. Allen. Beaseman, Brown, Casev, Clark, Dejarnett, Dougherty, Griffin, G1Jthrie, Harris, Maupin, Parks, J. Payne,
Ray, Roclm'ln, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Thompson, Wingate,
and Wood,-21.
NAYS-Messrs. Bibb, Boyd, Conner Cunnin~ham, Faulkner,
Fleming, G eo rge, Gholso n, Griffith, H ·1rdin, Owsl ey, W. C .
Pa) ne, Taylor, Thornton, Wickliffe and Williams--16
The question was then taken on adopting the said resolution
and it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays beinr; required thereon, by Messrs. Hardi12
and M.-1.upin were as follows, viz:
YEAS-M,..ssrs. Alli>n, Beaseman, C;isey, D P_jarnett, Dougberty, Griffin, Guthrie, Harris, Maupin, Park•,J. Payne, R;iy. Rodm ;in, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Thompson, Wing;ite , and Wood-19.
NAYS-Messrs. Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Clark, Conner, Cunniug·
Imm, Faulkner, Fleming, George, Gholson, Griffith, Hardin,
Owsley, W. C. Payne, Taylor, Thornton, Wickliffe, and WilliamF-18.
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Crittenden
Secretary of State, informing the Senate that the Governor had
approved and signed a resolution fixing a day for the election of
a Sen·,tor in Congress.
Mr. Guthrie presented the nwmori;il of Henry Pirtle proposing to furnish the State with as rn,wy r.opies of a dige5t of the
decisions of the Court of .-1.ppeals which he is about to publish,
as the L egish1ture may deem it proper to take, and at as small
a price as may be prnctirahle; which was received, read and
referred to the committee of courts of justice.
A me• ;ige was received from the Honse of Represent.-1.tives ,
by Mr. Owsley, announcing that they were now ready to proceed
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to the election of a Senator in Congress, pursuant to the resolu tion of both Houses.
A mi.>ssr1g,~ was received from the IJ.,use of R e presentatives by
Mr. Chambers announcing tlrnt lhey have disagreed to the resolution from the Senate to postpone the e lection of a Senator in
Congress.
On motion,
Orderrd, That l\Ir. Gulhrie inform the House of Representa·
tives thr1t the senate will be read_y to proceed to the election of a
Senator in Congress on this day, at tw:o o'clock P. iVI.
On the motion of Mr. Allen, leave wr1s given to bring in a bill
for the henefit of P..iskill _p. Crnddock, and Messrs. Allen, Selby
- nd Griffin were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in
the s:1rnc.
Mr. Jam1·s Cr1mpbe ll, a member of the Seriate from the ·Conn·
ties of Calloway, Hickman, Graves, McCracken, Livingston and
•
Coldwell, appeared and took his seat.
1At 20 minutes past 2 o'clock a m essage was sent to the House
of R e prese nb-1.tives by Mr. M 1upin informing them that th i.> Sen·
ate is no w ready to proceed to the election of a Senator in
,Congress.
After interchanging nominations beth Houses proceeded to
the s:-1 id election.
The vote of the Senate is as follows , viz:
For HENRY CLAY-Messrs. Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Clark, Coone
Cu~n in gham, Faulkner, Fleming, G eorge, Gholson, Griffith, Ha
din, Owsley, Wm. C. P'lyne, Taylor, Thornton, Wickliffe and
Williams--18.
For RrcHARD M. JOHNSON-Messrs. Allen, Beaseman, Cam·pbell,
Di.>jarnett, Dougherty, Griffin, Guthri e, Harris, Maupin, Parks,
John P ayne, Ra_y, Rodman, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Thompson,
Wingate and Wood--19.
For WORD EN POPE-Mr. Casey--1.
Mr. Pope was no t in nomination.
Messrs. I-hrdin, Faulkner and Guthrie, were appointed a committee on the part of the Senate to compare the joint vote, and
repo rt the result.
After a short time Mr. Hardin from the said committee report·
-ed that the joint vote stood thus:
For HENRY CLAv-73.
For R1cHARD M. JoHNSON--64.
And for WORDEN PoPE--1.
Whereupon Henry Clay having receiv£--d a majority of all the
-votes was declared duly el ected a me rn hP r of the Se11ate of the
United States for six years from the First day of March last.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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F RIDAY, .NOVEMBER 11, 1831.
T he Sena te assembl ed.
Mr. Bibb pr~se nted the petition of sunrlry citizens of Logan
a nd Bu tle r counties, praying an appropriation of money Lo imp rove the navigation of Muddy river.
Mr. Cl ark p resented the petition of David B. Hays, prnving
that a law may pas authorizing him to erect gates across 1\1.irtin'~ mi ll road in Clarke couRl}, where the same pnsses through
his land. And,
Mr. Gholson presented the petili:rn of Reuben Row hind, ai;ent
of the Princeton bnnk districl, praying to bP discharged from the
d uty of receiving and transmit.ting to Frankfort, the money arising from the sale of lands west of the Tennessee river.
Which petitions were severally received,, read, and refe r red;
the first and third to the committee of Finance; and the second
to the committee of Propositions and Griev11nces.
A message was received from the House of Representatives,
announcing the passage of a bill, which originated in that house,
entitled, an act to regulate the town of Westport, iu Oldham
county.
The said bill

was read tbe first time, and ordered lo be read a

second time.
The rule of the Senat<>, constitutional provision, and second
and third readings of the said bill having heen dispensed with;
ResolvPd, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid .
On the motion of M r. Thornton, leave was given to bring in a
bill for the bPnefit of Radford McCargo. And,
Messrs, Th0rnton, Parks, Casey and Thompson, were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the same.
On the motion of Mr. Harris,
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message, as relates
to the removal of the obstructions in G rPen river, at the Vienna
falls, be mbmitted to the committee on Internal Improvements.
On the motion of Mr. Griffith,
Resolved, That the committee on Internal Jmprovements, be instructed to enquire in.lo the expediency and propriet) of improvi11g the road from the m9uth of Big S;rndy, by way of o~
ensville, Mountstt>rling and Winchester to Lexiugh1n.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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SJJ.TURDllY, NOVEMBER 12, 1831.
The Senate assernbled.
A mess.:ige was received from the House of Representatives,
.announcing the passage of bill, which originated in that House,.
of the following titles, viz:
An act to repeal an act entitled '·an act to amend the law con·
cerning the Tru stees of th e town of Glasgow, and for other purposes," approved .Januar_y 15th, 1831.
An act to continue in force "an act for the ben efit of the He.:id·
right and Tellico settlPrs, and for other purposes."
An act to protect the actual settlers west of the Tenn essee
river.
An act to establish an election precinct in the county of Pike,ar,d for other purposes.
An act to in,wrporate the Russellville Female Ac11dem,. Andv
An act to organize a Fire company in the town of Nicholasville. And,
That they had passed a bill which originated in the Senate, en•
titled an act to cha11ge the name of Elizdbeth Boyd. lo that of'
Elizabeth Foreman.
J. Mr. Taylor presented the petition of Robert Poage, representi11g that the State of Virginia delivered to Gen. G eorge Rogers Clarke, a number of l.:ind warrants, for the purpose of raising
funds, to enable him to carry on an expedition against the hostile
Indians, and that said Clake caused to be located west of the Tennessee ri,·e r,someof those warrants to the amount of 101,920
acres, inthennme and for the benefit of the State of Virginia; that
Joseph Lindsay, (who intermarri ed with the petitioner's mother,)
being the commi ssary to the army commanded by said Clarke,
upon the faith and with the und 1! rstanding, that he was to he paid
out of suid 101,920 acres of land, agreed with General Clarke,
and accordingly did furnish supp\ies to the troops, and was in a
short time thereafter killed at the battle of the Blue licks, without ever having received any compensation for his services, or return of advances of money made by him, to obtain those suppliPs,
That the said Lindsay devised lo his wife Ann Lindsay, the claim
aforesaid, among other things, who trnnsferred one half to Oswald
Thomas, and the other half to the petitioner, to whom the claim of
said Thomas has been regularly assigned. 'I'hat the papers of
said Lindsay after his death were delivered to G ene ral Clarkef
with a view to a settlement of said Lind say's accounts, and have
ever since been missing: and praying that a law may pas~, granting to him the said 101 ,920 ac res of land, or such proportion
thereof, as he may be found entitled to.
2. Mr. Owsley presented the petition of sundry citizens of

~
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Washington county, praying the pa,s:-tge of a law for the division
of snid county.
3. Mr. Rurld presentPd n petition counter thereto. And,
4. Mr. Parks pr,..sented the petition of Mary L;-iwler, prnying
the passage of a law, rP11dering null and void a hond executc:d by
John Doughty, as committee for her ' 1usb>1.nd Rohert L a wler,
who has heen found to he a Lun ,tlir; and authorizing her to take
charge of the money and properly of s:-11d Ro!ierl, to be vested in
lands-in some one of the western st ,t, s, wbere land can be obtained 0 1, moderate terms.
Which petitions were severally recr>ived, read and referrE;d: lhe
first with the accompanying docum(' nts to the committee for
C, >urts of Justice; the second and third to the committee of
Propositions and Grievances; and the fourth to the committee fo1•
Courts of Justice
On motion of Mr. Wickliffe.
Orriered, That Messrs. Clark and Griffith be added to the com·
mittee for Courts of Justice.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
011 motion of Mr. Campbell-1. A bill to regulate the time of
holding certain circuit and county courts, in the 16th Judicial
di strict.
On motion of 1.Vlr. W. C. Payne-2. A bill to establish a Fire
company in the town of Bowlini;grecn.
On motion of Mr. Thomp on-3. A bill to alter the time of
holding the l\Ierrer county and rircuit courts. And,
On moliori of Mr. Wickliffc-4. A bill to repeal, in part, the
hnvs relating to tbe trial and conviction of slaves, and for other
purposes.
"
Messrs. Campbell, Gholson and Casey were appointed a com~
mittee to prepare and bring in tbe first; Messrs. W. C. Payne,
Bibb and Selhy the second; Messr • Thompson, Rudd, Ow~ley
and Faulkner the third; and the committee of Courts of J usticc
the fou rtb.
Mr. Harris read and laid on the table the following resolution,
·viz:
Whereas it i.s • represented to ~his GP.neral Assembly, that
the opening a great highway from tbe river Ohio, opposite Portsmouth, to tbe slate of South Carolina, by way of Prest:011shurg, Kentucky, and Jonesborough, Tenuessre, will be of
great public. utility; and wi ll he well calculated to unite a por•
ion of the Northern states with the Southern and Atlantic states,
and wi ll give to those states, an extensive advantage in their interchange of commerce: Therefore,

BP. it resolverl by the General .fl.s8embly of the CommonwPalth of
K·11tucky, T l,at our Senators in Co11gres be i11,;tr11cted, and
Mtr

Representatives be requested to use their induence to get aid

E
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from the General Government to open said road in the most prac·
t1c.-1ble way.
Mr. Guthrie presented the annual report of the Shelbyville
a1,d Louisville turnpike road company, which report is as follows,
viz:
ANNPAL REPORT,
Of the Shelbyville and Louisville Turnpike Road Company, to
the honorable th<> Lc>gish1ture of Kentuck)', shl'wing the amount
recei \·ed on account of to!IF, and the amount expen de d for extendi1ig :rnd repairing said road, for the year ending on the 1st
day of O.:tober. 1831. All of which is most respectfully sub011tted:
This amount in"the treasury oo the 1st of
$1,053 94
October, 1831,
Amount received from the first gate,
from I st October 1830, to 1st Oc2,941 00
.
tober, I S-31,
Amount received from the second gate,
1,753 37
for the same time,
Amount rece ived from the third gate
1,316 16
for same time,
Amount receiv ed from the fourth gate,
from 13th D ecember, t 830, to t st
t,051 3l
October, 1831,
Amount received of indiv-idu :ils, on
slated toll account from the I st Oc..
892 -50-7,954 34
tober, 1830, to 1st October, 1831,
.Amount received from delinqu ent
lOO 00
stockholders,
Amount from the office Bank of
3,9 l 7 33
the United States,

By

$13,025 61
Ocof
1st
from
orders
amount paia on Presidents
tober, 1830, to '1st O ctober, 1831-principally for
12,406 27
extending and r epai ring the road,
6 I 9 34
This amount in the t-reasury on the I st of Oct.' 1831,

-----

$ I 3,025 61

J, George C. Gwathmey, h'easurer of the Shelhyville and Louisv.ille Turnpike road rompany, do c;c rtity ' that the above account exhibits a true situation of said company to the time mentioned.
·GEO: C. GWATHMEY, Treas.
Mr. Wickliffe from the committee of Courts of Justice, to

whom was referred tile memorial of Henry Pinle, reported that
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the proposition contained in the said memorial is reasonable, which
report was concurred in.
Ordered, That the committee of Courts of Justice prepare and
bring in a hill pursuant thereto.
The following bills wen' reported from the several committees
appointed to prep;;i re and bring 1n the s11me, viz:
By Mr. Wickliffr:-1. A bill to amend the several acts against
unlawful gaming.
By Mr. Alleu-2. A bill for the benefit of Paskil D. Craddock.
By Mr. Thompson--3. A bill to amend the laws concerning
the t•Hnpi ke and wilderness ro;;id.
By Mr. Conner-4. ·A bill to allow an additional justice of the
.
p eace to Greenup counlJ'•
By Mr. Guthrie-5. A bill more effect ually to secure shipwrights and others, in their claims against steam boats and other
vessels.
By Mr. G eorge-6. A hill to prevent the people of Harlan
county from burning the woods.
By Mr. Guthrie-7. A bill for the benefit of the mechanics of
the City of Louisville.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second
reading of the first, second, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh bills,
having been dispensed with, they were committed; the first. second, fifth and sevt-nth, to the committee of Courts of J 11sti re;
the fourth to a r.ommittee of _MesHS, H a rdin, Co nner, Stephens,
H arris and Mc1 upin; and the sixth to a committee of Mess rs.
Faulkner, George, Conner, Selby and R ay .
Ordered, That the Public Printer, print one hundred &nd fifty
copies of the first, fifth and seventh bills, for the use of the General Assembly.
Mr. Campbell presented the annual report of the trustees of
the Cumberland Hospital, which is as follows, viz:

REPORT
Of" the T1•,u stees oC Cumbe1•land Hospital.
To the General Assembly,

,

of the. Commonwealth of Kentucky.

-By Cash remaining on hand undpended
on the 9th day of December, 1830, as
per report of that date,
Cash of sundry persons who died 1

$~38 02

20 00
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DR.
To John Ryrnes, keeper of the Hospital 1
for hoardin~ and al tending on the sick
169 weeks at $3 00 per week,
" Sa rne for washing 65 -dozen at 50 cents,
,: Same for dig~ing _graves and burying
five persons at $2 50,
" Same for haw ling one corpse to Grave,
" Same for spirits furnished the flqspital,
" Same for repairing Hospital Windows, ,
" Dr. D. B Sa11ders for his services up to this date,
::is attending physician,
" George Wilsou, for m1-1king fiv&.coffins, and bawling four to grave yard,

507 00
32 ."JO
12 5Q

50
6 00

88
111 6a
14 50

$685 5·3
256 02.

Deduct credits,

$4'29 50
Which leaves a balance due to the in:ltitu tion,of four hundred
and twenty nine dollars, ::ind fifty and one half cents, which sum
is to .be distributed in the following manner:
$343 35
To John Byrnes,
71 65
" Vr. [). B. Sanders,
14
40
" George Wilson,

----

$429 50
There has been received into the CumbP.rland Hospital, since
the last report, 33 pa1ients, 5 of whom have died, and 7 are still
remai uing in the Hospital; they were distributed as follows, ta•

wit:
From Kentucky,
Tennessee,
Pennsylvania,
N1~w York,
l1 1d iana,
Maryland,
S . Carolina,
Virginia,
Connecticut,
Massachusetts,
4-'
Ireland,
Scotland,

"

"
"
"
"
"

"
'·'

"

,~

8
9
2
2

2
2
1
1
1

1
3

1
.....,,

In all,
33
Although the trustees made out thP-i r report on the 9th day of
December, 1830, ~hortly after the convening ot the Legislature,
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from some cause or other, they failed to send it on for several
days thereafter, which caused the session to have advanced considerably before it reached there; that, toge1her with the shortness
of the session, we have been assured, was the cause that no ap·
propriation was made for the present year. The trustees thought
it their duty to ke<"p the institution in operation, believing that
to he the wish of the Legislature, having no idea, that after purw
chasing grou1id and erecting most of the nece,srtry bu1lding-,supplying it with furniture, medicine, &c. that the L egislature will
]el it fall through for the want of the small appropriations
that will be necessary to continue its usefulness. About one
cent a piece for the voters of the State, will come very near dew
fra) ing its expenses, if paid ni,nually, which would only amount
to 70 dr 80 cents upon a man's estate, even should he live to a
good old age. The appropriation of the four ltundred and twenw
ty-nine dollars, and fifty cents, for the debts already contracted,
\'l'e hope will be made at ,tn ea rl_y period of the sessiou, as the
keeper to whom the largest amount is due, is poor, arid unable,
without iniury, to be long without what is due to him. In addition to this small amount, (if the institution is kept in operation,
of which we can have no doubt,) an additional appropriation of at
least one thousand dollars will be necessary to be made at the
present se &ion of the Legislaf u re, to sustai o the Hospital for the
year 1832. We would further take the Ii berty of suggestin~ to
your honorable bod~, that a bath house oug!tt to be erected in
a ddition to the buildings now on the Ho~pital ground; the attendw
ing physician says it would be of grt•at utility. The stock of medicines, that was first procured for carT) i11g the Hospital i11to op·
eration, have been pretty much exhausted; that about fift\ dollars worth of such medicines as h,1ve given out, will be required
before the commencPment of the next sickly season.
All of which is respectfully suhmittPd

WM GORDON,
RICHARD OLIVER,
JOSEPH HA r DOCK,
THOMAS McCORMtr'K.

Trustees of Cumberland Hospital.
Smithland, Ky. Nov. 1, 1831.

Ordered, That the said report be referred to the c-ommittee of
finance.
On the motion of Mr. Ch1rk,
Resolved, That the committee of Propositions and Grievances,
enquire into the expedieucy of allowing Jf·sse Cu11n1ngham o
erect gates across the road called, C11 •,ni .. gl•am'; mill road, in
ClarkP countl, where the Rame p asses through his land.
On the motion of Mr. Wingate,
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Resolved, That the committee of Courts of Justice, be instructe<l to enquire into the propriety and necessity of amendiug the
laws in relation to the trial of the right of property.
On the motion of Mr. Harris,
Resolved, That the committee of Courts of Justice, be instructed to enqnire into the propriety of surrenderi11g to the orcupant,
or actual settler, the States interest in all the forfeited and relinquished lands belonging to the State, to the extent of the claim
of such occupant, or actual settler: Provided, they are u,1der record title.
Mr. Ray read and lai_d on the table, the following resolution,
viz:
Resolved by the S enate and House of R epresentatives, That the
Secretary of State, be requested to furnish the Public Printer
with a copy of all the militia law in this State in force, at the
end of the pre&ent session of the G enPral Assembly. And that
the Public Printer be, and he is hereby directed to print three
thousand copies of said laws for the use of the Militia Officers of
the commonwealth; and that they be delivered in the different
counties, to the county court clerk's in the same manner that theacts and journals are.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled an act to
continue in force, an act for the benefit of the Head Rri!!ht and
Tellico settlers, and for other purpoges, was read the fir~t time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
viz:
1. An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to amend the law
concerning the trustees of the town of Glasgow, and for other pur~
poses, approved,January 15, 183 1.
2. An act to protect the actua l settlers west of the Tennessee river.
3. An act to establish an election precinct in Pike county, and
for other purposes. And,
4. An act to organize a fire company in the town of Nicholasville.
Were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a
'
second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second
reading of the said bills, having been dispensed with, they were
committed.
The first to a select committee of Messrs. Maupin, W. C.
Payne, Selby and Griffin; the second to the committee of Finance; the third to a select committee of Messrs. Harris, Dejarnett and Hardin, and the foarth to the committee of Courts
of Justice.
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A hill from the House of Rt'pTesentative;:, entitled, an act to
inrorpor:-1tf' the Russellville fpmale ar.adem}, was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time.
The rule of the SenatP, constittitional provision, and second
and third readings of the said bill, having been dispensed with,
and the samP being amended,
Resolved, That the said bill as amended, do pass, and that tJ:,c-,
fille thereof be as aforernid.
And then the Senate adjourned •

.MONDAY NOVEMBER 14, 183L
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Thompson from the committee appointed for that purpose,
Teported a hill to alter the time of holding tbe Mercer circuit and
county courts; which was read the fir~t time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second
and ·third readings of the said bill having been dispensed witht
and the same being engro~sed,
RPsolr:ed, That the said bill do pass, and that the ti lie thereof
be as aforesaid.
The resolution read and laid on the table by Mr. Harris, on
Siaturday, was taken up and referred to the committee of Internal Improvements.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
On the motion of Mr. Thompson-I. A bill for the relief of
Renhen Drysdale.
On the motion of Mr. Conner-2. A bill for the benefit of
the Little Sandy Turnpike ro,id. And,
On the motion of Mr. Casey-3. A bill to amend the laws concerning usury.
Messrs. Thompson, Brown and Faulkner were appointed a
committee to prep:ue and bring in the first; and Messrs. Conner,
Harris, Park~, Fleming, Beaseman and Williams the second.
Ordered, That tbe committee of Courts of Justice prepare
and bring in the third.
On the motion of Mr. Fleming,
Resolved, T~1,1t the committee of Propositions and Grievances
be instructed to inquire into the expediency and propriety of permitting t\quallaJonj'!s of Fleming V>Unty, to nect gates upon Lis
land, acro~s the road leading to James Andrews' mill.
Mr. Faulkner from the committee appointed for that purpose,
reported a bill for the relief of Reuben Drysdale, whicn was read
·
the first time and ordered t.o_be read a eecond time.
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The rule of the !Senate, constib1tional prov1s1on itnd secnnd
r~ading of the said hill hwing been dispensed with, it was com·
t led
thP corn mi ttee of RP ligion.
Mr. W. C. Payne from the.committee appointed for that purPt~e, reported a hill to authorize a F'ire company, in the town of
B wlinggreen, and for olhPr purposes, which w&s read the first
ti c, and ordered to he read a serond lime.
The r ule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second
and third reading~ of the said bill having been dispensed with,
and the same hPing engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be a• aforesaid.
, Mr. Mr1upin from the committee appointed for that purpose, reported a bill 10 amend the execution laws of this Commonwealth,
which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time,
Tile rn le of the Senate, constitutional provision and second
reading of the said bill ha.ving been dispensed with, it was laid
on the table.
Ordered, That the public printer print one hundred and fifty
copie of the said bill, for the use of the General Assembly.
On the motion of Mr. Wingate,
.
Resob>ed, That a message be sent to the House of Representatives, requesting the appointment of a committee of conference
on their part, to meet a committee of three members on the part
of the Senate,_for the purpose of taking into consideration the expediency and propriety of adopting some mode different from the
one now pr;ictised, in takin~ the joint vote of the two branches
of the legislature, and that the committee thus raised, report
their opinion thereon to both branches of the General Assembly.
Ordered, That Mr. WingatP carry the said mess11ge.
A bill to amend the laws conceming the Turnpike and Wilderness road, was read a second time, aud committed to the committee of Internal Improvements.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled an act to
continue in force an act for the _benefit of the Head right and
Tellico sectlers, and for other purposes, was read the second time.
and ordered to be read a third i.imc.
A message was ' received from the House of Repr~sentalives,
announcing the passage of bills which originated in that house,
of the following titles, viz:
1. An act to amend the· law in relation to Idiots,
2, An act to amend the law in relation to &ummoning guards to
condurt convicts to the Penitentiary.
3. An act to incorporate ll .e city of Lexington.
4. An Act to a mend the several laws concerning the opening
and changing public roads,

ml'
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5, An act for the benefit of .Joseph B. ,Crockett,-an d others.
6. An act ·to authori,ze the county courts o f Montgomery , Bath,
Mor!:(a n. Floyd anrl Pike to change the sbite road in their re~pective ,·ounties, leading from Mountsterlin g to the Virginia state
Jine. throu~h Prestonsburg . And,
7. An.act foT the 'benefit of -Riclmrd Apperson and i\ndrew
Trumbo, :J r.
.
Which bills weTe severnHy ·read the'lirst time, and oraered to
be rea d a second lime.
The rulP. of •tl1e Senate, c·o nstitutional provision and second
rer1di11!! of the third, fifth~ sixth and seventh bills having been dispensed with, they were committed; tbe thircl to the ·committee of
C ourts of Jus1ice; the fifth and seventh to the c@mmittee of Pinanre; aud the ~idh to the c:ommittee of ·foternai ·Improvemen ts.
L eave was given to bring i-n the following bills, vi,z:
0 <1 t he motion
.Mr. Flemi11g-A bill to amend an act entitl ed a n act for'tbe benefit of the -devisees df John 'Dorn1ld.on,
•(JPorge Stockton and J ames'Lewi-s, approved J ,rn ua ry J.5th, I 831.
And on the 'motion of Mr. Ray-A bill to appropriate tbe fines
and forfeitures of Hardin couuty towards 'lessening her county
•Jevy.
Messrs. Fleming, Clarke ancl Williams were appointed a com'filittee t0 prepare a nd bring intl~e formei:, and Messrs.'.R~y ,.Bibb
--and Fle ming the la tte r bilJ.
And t lten the .Sena:te adjourned.
' )•
-.,..__

·or

__

'TUESD.11.Y, ,NOVEJVIBER

rn,

1831.

The Senate assembled.
Mr. Casey presented the petition of Nathanief and 'Pameli.a
~shb), administrato r and a dmintra trix of the estate of Stephen
A~hb}, deceased, praying that a law may pa~ss authorizing the
·sa le of fifty acres of litnd in Hopkins county, of w·bi ch the said
·Stephen died seized, for the purpose of paying his debts. ·
Which petition was received and referred to the commitlee of
eon rtS 01 j UStke. .
.
/
Mr. WickHlfe from the commi ttee of Courts of J usiire, to
who m was referred a bill from the House of R e presen tatives, e ntitled an acttoincorpo ratethe city of'Lexington ,reported the s11me
wit.hout amendme nt, the said bill was amended, and o_rdered te
be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, and constitutiona l provi sion having
bePn dispensed with, tht said bill wa~ read the 1hird time,
11.P._~olved, That the -said bill, as amended, do pass, and th.at.
-tll.e htle tbure6' be ,as aforesaid.

,
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Mr. Wingate from the ,ioint con,mittee of enr-ollments, reported, that the committee had e-i.amined eorolled billR of the following titles, viz:
An act lo provide for the aµpointment of trustees to the Stan- ·
fo rd and Roclnas1le Seminariefi, and for other purposes.
An ac t au1horizi ng tlH' insertion of adverti,t>me11ts in the Farmers R f'c ord, l\lay~v1l\P Monitor, Lexi1 g1on Obse1;Ver and Louis•
vi!le Price Current, and Comri-iert:ial R,:gisler.
An act lo regulate the town of WP~tport, in Olrlham county.
An act ti , add a part of the land of llic\1:ird Forrest to the
town of L,ebano11.
A•1 act to change the name of Eli:l)abcth .l3oyd to that of Eliz-

abe th Foreman.
And had found the same trulv r.nrolk1l, that the said bills, had
been signed by the speakel' of the House of Representatives;
wherP.upon the speaker of thr Se11r1te tdlixed hie sigmiture there·
to, .nnd 1-!1ey were. delivered to the committee to be presented tQ
the G ove rnor for his Hp'prohation and signature.
After a short time Mr. Wingate r.epo rted that the co.mri1iltee
had performed that duty.
A meFsag-e in writing was rec eiv,·d from the Governor by Mr.
,Crittenden Secretary of sl!ate, w.hich is as follows, viz'.
·

Gentlemen of the Smale-S111ce the adjou_rnment of the Legisla.. ture, in Janu a. ry, 1s s 1,n,e.followin~ ofiic.ers h~1ve been commissioned until the end .of your preseut s<ission. 1 therefore nomi·
na tc them for your ad,vicc a11d · consenlt to he comrnission.ed to fill
the ·otl-ic<'S reRpec\ively annexed tQ their names, viz :
1. William Bradley. to be sheriff of Hopkins coun ty "ice WilJic1m Wilson who refu.;.ed 10 ac·cepl ::i cornmissiqn for the same.
2. Thoma~ _Lamhert, to be shf 1itf of HendP.rson county, th~
court of said county having failed to nominate according to
law.
,
© Rezin DavidgP, lo he judge -of the 16th judicial district es··
tahlished at tl1 e IHst sessio11 of the legislature.
4. !;{obPrt A, _P>1.tt,. rso11, to be c<H[lmo nwca!th's ::iltorney foi; the
16th judicial di,trict t>stnhlished at tbe la,t ses,ion of the Genera l As;;emhly of K entu 1'.ky .
5. Barnett Well,, lo be sheriff 9.f Callowr1y county vice John
A. Martin re igned.
6, Johh C. Bucklin, ta he 'mayor of (he city of Louisville.
7 Ch~steen T. Dnna~·an, to he 8heriff of Warren county
vice> Thomas Slt>rrc·,tt re~ignnl. .
8. Thomas L ockhard, to be sheriff of Clay county vice Messengpr Lewi s who refu sPd lo acce pt..
.
9. 'N ill1 >t rn Watki 1~, to he survfyor pf Lewie county vice Wil1

liam Watkin~ who tailed to . ~ive bohd.according, to. l~w.
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10. Samuel Murrell, to he sherilf of Barren couhty vice W. T .
Bush foiled to give hand.
1 J. Nathani el Wickliffe, to he notary public for Nelso n county.
12. Richard H. M,111ifoe, to he cornmo11wealth's <1llorney for
the 11th jurlicial district vice .fames Trimble resigned.
.
13. Joseph Clarke, to be sheriff of Franklin county vice Matthew Clarke, dP.ceased.
14. W111Ier Bullock, lo be sheriff of Fayette county vice James
True, deceased.
·15: J a mes W. Ewin~, lo be co'mmonwealth's attorney for the
1th judicial distri r,:t vice Jam es· 81•er1 thitt, resigned.
16. Franklin Balli!1ge r, to he commonwealth's attorney for the
15th judicial di st rict vicP- E. S,nith·, resign Pd;
17. James Harlan, to bu commonwealth~s attorney for the 9th
JUdicic1I di otrict vice Jam es H a rfon, res igned.
18. F.ranci ~ T. H 11rd, to be qual'ter ma ster of the 7th division.
19. Pl easant Sandridge, to oe mttjor general of the' 9th division
vice E. M. Covingtoll, resign ed.
,
~o. Josh ua j,, ··srenl~, to beinspector •of the 9th division.
21. Bartlett L. Graves, to be quarter maste r of the 9th divieiono ·
22. _Chittende 11 L _,' on, to be quc1rter master of the 14th dJviss
ion vice R. Row Ian.cl, re mov ed. ,
.
·
23. Edmund G. Howell to be quarter master of the 1st brigade vice Be nj -1min D oonP, _resigned. ·
24. John W. Redd to be .qu a rter master of tbe 3d brigade vice
S. Bu ford, removed.
.
25. John M. Emtn.crson, to be brigadier genera·! of the 10th
brigr1de vicE! P. S;i.nd ridge, if pi:omo'ted. ·
26. Sarnuel B. Emmen,011, to be quarter master of the 10th
brigade vice,
•
·
27. J e,se Mosely, to be brigad ier g eneral of the 12th brigade
vice William Newton, resigned.
·
28. Charles J. Walker to he quarter master of the I 3th brigad~ vice Archibald· Woods, resigned.
29. William Ratcliffe, to be brig<1dier general of the 14th brigad,, vice.
,
30. William Williams, to be quarter mast-er- "!f th.e 14th brigade vice,
·
31. Alfred 0. Powe11 1 to be quarter master of the 26th brigade
vice
32. James Ho~ey, to he lieutenant colonel of fhe 23d rJgiment
vice J 110. Morris , . resigned.
33. Josiah Miller, to be major of the 3d regiment vice J. Howey, if promotPd.
34. Joh n M. J o·rdon,- to be major of the ath regiment vice C .
Swindler, repigned.
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35; James- B. Payne, to be colonel of the 10th regiment ,,ice,.
II. C. P ayne, resigned.
36, William B. Johnson to be li eutenant colonel of the 10th,
regiment vice D. Harp, resigned.
~'3 7. Caleb J. Sanders, to be major of the l?\h regiment vice
W H Parke r, re5ign ed.
,
'
38. Jos eph Rev ea l, to he lieutenant. colonel of the 13th rcgh·
menl vice- W. H. Ru,sf·ll~ re moved,
39 . David M:-r nn, lo be majo r of the 13th regiment ¥ice J. Reveal.'if promot,•d.
40'. Louis Strader, to be lieutemrn.t colonel of the 16th regime11t vice· Jeremiah Hntcher.
41. Rohert Hutr·hi11s, 'to be m~jor of th e 16th regi me nt viceLoui, Strader, if promoted:
42~ J e re01iah Long, t~ be lieu-tenant colot1cl' of the 18th reg,i,
rtie1, t vier G eo rge Burg~ll,. r-es1gped .
. 43, Je-i,emiah Holley,. to he major of th e 18th regiment viceJeremiah Long, if promoted.
44. Samu Pl Bl ac k, to be m,1joP of the 19th Pegi-ment viee Wilr
liam Watt$, resigned.
·
45. William R. H a nd1 to be coionel of the 21.st regi meHt vice
Roherl R aw lings, res ig11e d.
46. Thomas Hart, to be lieutenant colonel of the 21st regiment
vice William R. Hand, if promote d.
.
. 47. John Wheeler, to be_ maj0r of the 2]st regiment vice
Thomas Hart, if promoted.
_
4,8. James M. Bradfoi:d, to b'e major of the 22d regiment vice·
A. H. Renick, promoted.
49. Thomas W. Town~end, to be .colonel of the 23d regiment
vic-e, ·
•
' ·
·
50, Sherwood W. Atl~inson, to be liu.etenant colonel of the 23d
regiment, vice, .
,
51·. John Sflrout, to
ipajor of the 23d re!!:iment, v~ce
52. Henry D. Samuel,. to be colonel of the 2Bth regiment, vice.
Wm. Fnulkner resigned.
53. Michael Ray~ to be lieutenant cofonel of the 26th regi•
Jl}ent,. vice Henry D. Samuel if promoted..
.
54. W. G. Brank, to be major of the 26th regiment, vice M,,
Ray, if promoted-. .
·,
·
55. Thomas .B.ord, to be cofonel of the 29th regiment, vice J.
J;)ough(lrtJt resigned.
56. Wm. Reid jr. to be lieutenant colonel•ofthe 29th regiment, vice Thomas Bord, if promoted.
57. Elcana J efferson, to be major of the 29th regiment, vice
J. G. Bail ey removed.
5S. Matthew M. Tow nes, to-bf; major of th.e 3.3d re&iment-.t.
vice Allen Rose wbo refuse,d to accept.
0

be

I
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59. Robert Dunkisorr'l' to be colonel of the 39lh regiment\ Yicc
'
James McKinney removed.
60. Wm. Morrow, to be lieatenant colonel of the 29th regiment, vire R. D•111kifo11 if promote.a.
6 I. David Myers, to be major of the 39lh regiment, vice fohn
,
J. Thompson removed.
62. Wm. Anderson, to be colonel of the 45th regiment, vice
s ·amuel Anderson r~signed,
63. Nr-w berry Smith, to be lieutenant colonel of the 45th regi'
ment, vice Wm. Anderson if prqmoted.
64. Jose ph W. Evans, to ·be major of the 45th regiment, vice
N. Smith if promot~d.
65. L. Thurman, to be colonel of the 46th regi~}1t, vice J.
M. 8mmer~on if promo{e'd.
66. H. S. Emmnson, to be lieutenant colonel of the 46th regiment, vice L. Thurmar1 if promol t d• '
67, J-~sse Smith,. to be major of 'the 46lh regiment, vier H. S.
Emmerson if promoted.
fi8, Jesse Stevens, to be majur of the 55th regiment, vice Wm.
John son removed.
69. John Cole, jr. to be lieutenant colonel of the 61st regfme11t, vice .J ~nws McFaddi n .rerri'ovrcl.
70, .fames Hendrick, lo be major of the 6 I st regiment, vice
T. J. Denton resigned.
7 t. J oho Crume. to be lieutenant colonel of the 62d regimPnt,
vice Thomas Stone, deceased; who had been ·appoi11led, vice R.
.
L. Murphy 'resigned.,
72. Solomon Cotfmau·, to be major of -fhe 62d regiment, vice
J oho Crume if -prQmofed.
be. lieutenant colonel of the 63th regi73, James Collier,
ment, vice Wm. Hamilton re mov ed .
74, Wm. C. Hackley,to be major of the 63d regiment, vice
Sam uel Moore resi,gned, ·
7 5. John H. Puckett, to ,be col,1nel of the 66th regiment, vice
Benjamin Porter resigned.
76, Wm. Harrisop, to be li eulemrnt colonel of the 66th regiment, vice John H. Puckett if promoted.
77. John Honaker, to be major of the 66th regiment, vice Wm.
•
.·
,
Harrelson if premoted.
78, James Coope,r, to be major of the 69th regiment, vice
Robert Means, who refused to accept.
79. Da11iel Hig~ins, to be major of the 70th regiment, vice
Hugh A. Poague promoted.
. 80. John G. Boyd, to be colonel of the 78th regiment, vice Absalnm Oldham, decea !?ed.
8 I. John B. Powell, to pe lieutenant colonel of the 7!.lth regi•
ment, vice John G. Boyd if p-r0moted,

to
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82. Andrew A]Pxander, to be major of lhe 78th regi_menl,
vice J. B. P.iwe ll if promoted.
83. Joshu::1 H. D;ivi~, to he colonel of the 83d regiment, vice
.Joseph R. Delaney prom,,ted •
. 84. He11ry Thn·lkild, lo be li e ute nant cqlonel. of the 83d regim,,nt, vi ce J. H. Davis if promoted.
85. Thomas A. Brooking, to be major of the 83d regiment, vh:e
H.Threlkild if promoted..
,· ,
86. James W. Laigb, to he lir11'tem1nt.colonel of the 84th regim en t, vice L. Oli,,er refu•erl ro Acre-pt.
'
87. Robert Doake, to ?C colonel of the, "85th regiment, vice
1-Vm. Ba yne· res1g1Je9 .
88. Wm. Johnson, to be lleuten<\nt colonel of the 85th rcgimeut, vice R. Donke ifpromot~d. ,
89. Avory l\tl. Buckner, to be major of the 35th regiment, vice
Wm . .Jolrnson if prni'ndted.
·
90. Robert Chriswell,
6e major of the 88th regiment, vice
B<>nj, Allen re~igned. ·
. '·
.
·
91. Wm. Reece~ to .be major of the 90th reg.iment, vice Dalliel
Sherer resigned.
.
.
~
·
92. Garlal'ld Lillard, to be colo)1el of the 92d 'regiment, vice ·
Samuel Payne resigned.
93. Wm. Mothenhe'ad, to be li e utenant colonel of the 92d regiment, vice G. LiJl;ud, if promoted.
94. David G. Roach, to be rriajor. of the 92d regiment, vice
Wm. Mothershead if promoted.
,
95. Job Sharp, to be lleutenant· colonel of the 93d regiment,.
•
'
'
I
'flee,
'
r
96. Hiram Royce, to be m11jor of the 93d regiment, vice,
97. Samuel P. Bowdry, ·to be major of the 94th regiment,
vier Wm. D. Harlow resi_gne.d.
,
98. Joseph W. Rowlett, to ,be m,tjor of the IO0dth regiment,
\rice Benjamin Glass, resigned. . , .
_
99. Aylett H. Buckner, to be major of the 101st regiment, vice
John Wilson resigned.
100. Wm. Barr, to be m11jor of the 106th regiment, vice Presley N. Pepper who refu~ed to aci;ept. .
l 0 I. Heary C. Williams, to be colonel of the 107th regiment,
vice,
102. John F. Lowe, to be lieutenant colohel of the 107th regiment, vice,
103. Micajah B. Clarke, to be major of the 1_07th regiment,

to

vice,
I 04. J eseph G. HA rdin, to be colonel orthe 109th regiment,
vice R >i dforr! M;1xey. ·
·
105 Z ·plrnnia11 'warren, to be m~jor of t4e l0Dth regiment,
vice J. H. McPherson resigned~
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106. Rohert K. While, to be colonel of the 116th regiment,
vice S. B. Steele resigned.
107. A hmm Kightley, to be lieutenant colonel of the 116th regimPnt, vice R. K. White if promoted.
108. J saac rl. Smith, to he major of the 1 I 6th regiment, vi~e.
A. Kighlley if promott>d.
I 09. George Powell, to be colonel 6f the 56th regiment, vice
Wm. Ratcliffe, prom©ted.
110. Pharmer Laslev . to be lieutenant colonel ·of the 56th regiment, vice George .Powell if promo_t ed.
11 I. John Boling, to be major of the 56t.h _
i egic;nent, vice
Pharmer Lasley if promoted.
112. Chri~lopher Lillud. to he major _gen{;!ral of the 3d division, vice.. Robert McH:;-itton tc1signed.
·
113, Elisha Cpllins, to .be' UeJtena nt c;olonE:l of the 67th regi·
ment, vic'e R euhen G11av.es over age, and refu.ses to serve.
114. John pave, to be major of the 67th regiment, vice Elisha.
Collins if pro1noted.
.
I THOMAS METCALFE.
November, 15th, 18 3 1•
The Senate received· offichil· information fhat the Governor,
on the 10th instn1,1 t,appro.ved· and signed an enrolled bill, wltich
originnled in the .Sen-1·te, entitled. "-"ti n aot alkiwing an aclditional term lo the county -court o( He9ry county ._.
The fol)owing · b;Ilsw e re reported from the seve ral committees
appointed t() 'prepare and bring in ~he s~1mP., v.iz:
By Mr. Wickliffe, from the committee of Conrts of Justice-:1. A hill to ,amend ti-le laws conc,erning the trial and convicting
of slaves.
'
.
By Mr. Clark, from the committee of Proposilions and Griev· _
Rnces--2. A bill to authorize certain C"()ttnty courts to permit.
gates to be e rected across certain roads. And,
By l\lr. Ray-3. A b\U to appropriate the fines and forfeiture&_
of Hardin county towarcl8 lesscn_ihg the county levy.
Which biHs- were severally read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second time,
The rule of the ~enate, constitutional, provision, and second
ieading of the third bill, having been dispensed with, it was lai ,
011 the table.
·
Ordered, That the Puhlic Printe_r, print one hundred and fift)
copi Ps of th _first bill, for the use of the GenernLAssernbly.
The speaker laid b~fore the Senate, a letter from the chairman ot th.e Cornm1ss10ners, for rebuildrng the capitol, which Wfl
i;ead as fo_llows,.viz:
,,,

SG
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Frankfort, November 15, 18 31.

Sir---The commissioners r1ppoint~d by an act of the General
As~emhly, to •uperi11tend the rebuilcding of the capito l, having
comp leted the important work confil!led to their care and superintendence, in the execution of which thP.y have for five years,
devoted much of their time and personal attention, have instructed me to announce to the le~i-Sh1ture their reRdiness and
anxiet to submit· the books, accounts an-d vouchers, for e1eamination a11cl (l,nal settlement.
'
·
To effect thi!l object, which is now ve-ry de-5irt1hle tq them, l am
also -i ristrnctP.a to ask respectfully the appointment of a joint
committee of the legislature, to exarriine thefr hooks, ace0unts
and vouchers, (which are-nece~sarily ver-y voluminous) and on being fully satisfied that the duties as igned the comn,·issioner!i'have
been faithfully executed, to _sqrrender. their oh'li~ations for ·cancelment, which are on file in the office of the secretary· of ,sta-te.
I bay~ the honor to be, res.per.tfu 11 y,
_.

•

HoN.

JOHN

. :P. DUDLEY,

'Chairman comm1'ssioners. 'rebuilding the capitol,
BREA'l'HITT, Speakar ,of t~e Senale.

Messrs. Tay'lor, Wingate <\nd Fleming, were a·ppointed a co'ln·
mittee on the part af th~ Senate, agreeably to the request in the
said letter.
Ordered, That, Mr. "Taylo·r inform itJ:ie· House of Representa,
tives thereof.
·
· ,
Mr. Faulknel',Yrom the CQtnmiHee to whom -was Tefe-rred a bi.I.I
to preve ~t the people ofRar1~o-couot,Y from burning ·t he woods,
reported the same without amend'ment.
Ordered, ' That the said bill b_e engrossed and read a third time.
The rule ofthe ,Senate, constitutionr11l provisicrn, 11nd third readfog of the said bill having been di~pensed with, and the same be.fog engrossed,
·
Resolved, That the said bill a·o ,pa1,s, and that the title thereof
:be as aforesaid.
·
Leave was given to bring in the fol'lowi11g l>ills, vizt
1
On motion of Mr. Rodman,
. A hill to -change the constab les district ,in .t~e ,first ·battalion, 'iQ
:the'88th regiment of K-entucky mili-ti:11. .
.
On motion of Mr. Casey,
.
A bill for the benefit of Samuel W 00dsoo, clerk 0f the Hop·
· ,kin's county court.
'.
,
Messrs, Rodman~ Wood ;rnd Owsley, were appointed a com•
;.rnittee to prepare and brif!g-i'n th.e form_e-r. And,
Messrs. Casey,Campbe'll ~nd Cunningham tl ie lat te r hilt.
After a short time Mr. Rodman from th6 former committe-e, -re··
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po rted the said bill, which was read the first lirrte, :rnd ordered to
be read a second time.
The rule of thf' Sko.-1'te, constitutional provision and Rerond
and third readings of 1\w sr1id hil1 havii'1g been dispensed wilh,
and the s,.,me being, engro~sf'd, .
Resolverf, That the &aid bill do pass, and that the Lille thereof be
as aforesaid.
·
Mr. Maupio· moved for leave to bring in a bill, to tak~ the sense
of the people of 'lhis commo111Vealth, as to the necessity and expedie.ncy of calling a conventi1n,
. . ·
Mr. Faullrnf'_r rrioved to lay the said mot'ion ·on lhe table •
.1\nd (he question being Jaken 'thereon, it was dee.i dea in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays bei_ng required thereon-, by MesHs. Maupin
and Dougherty, we)•e r1s.f(ilfo-ws, lo wi,t:
.
YE:AS-Messrs. Bihl/, j3dy_d, Brown, CH1rk, Conner, Cunningham. Faulk,ner, Fle'ining, G•eorgc, Griffith, G.uthrie, Harris, Owsley. Rudd, Selby, T t•ylor, Thompson, William~and Winl$ate-t9.
NAYS-MP-s,rs . .i\lle11, 8 f! as<>ma11·, Campbell, Casey, Dejarnett,
Dougherty, Gholson, Grrflfo, Maupin, Parks, J. fayne, Ray, Rodman,·Stepbrns ,a11d Wood-.J-5.
,
.
'
A,bill from the Hou$e of Representali\76'S entitled an r1c't to
tontinue in force, an act for tt-1e betiefit of the Head ri?ht and
Tellico settlers, a11d for other purpqse~, wr1s read the third time.
RPSolved, That the said bill do pa~s, an<l rhat the 'title thereof
he as 11foresa.id.
~ bill from the Hou!'e of Se})res~t'lta.tives e~titled an act to
ilmf'nd tbe law iri relation-lo Idiots, was i'ead the second time, and
.committed to the committee of.: Courts of J uslice,
A bill from thf. House of Representatives. entilled an ad to
ame·nd the law ,in relation to summoning gua1·ds_to conduct convicts to lh<>- Penitentiary, wi;is read the second time and ·o rdered
to be read a third time.
.
A bill from the Hou~'e of· R ~µte aentalives· entitled ab art to
amend the ~everal h1 ws concerning the' 'op·ening and chr1ngi ng publi,· road~, was feaa a. second time. The said bill requjres a majority ol all the j_11stices in the county to be prese.nt in court,when
a road is ·ordered to be opened or changed.
Mr. Maupin moved to amend the s~m.e, so flS to require two
thfrrls of the justices to b<> presetit; and the question beiug taken
on the said molion, it was d-ecided in the negative.
. .
The yeas and nays being requirPd thereon by Messrs. Maupin
and Beaseman, were as follow ~, viz:
·
YEAS-Mess rs. Clark, Dejarnett, Maupin, Parks, J. Payne
and Selby-6. · ·
·
·
,
N <\YS~Messrs. Allen~ Beasemr1n, Bihh~ Boy<l, Brown, Camp~~ll, Casey, Conner', Cunniogharn,,Dougherty, Faulkner, Flem.,,

G
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ine-, George, Gholson, Griffin, Griffith, Guthrie, Harris, Owsley;
R ,1v, Rodmirn . Rudd, Stephens, Taylor, Thompson, Willi~ms,
·
Wingate and Wood.s-28.
The snid bill was then committ~d to a to ,n miltee of Messrs.
,
.
Wingate, Harri s and Thomp;;on.
A mes~n~e was recf'ived from the H ouse of Repre en1.afrves,
announci'ng th e passage of bllls which originat~d in that lr~use,
of th£' following title, . viz:
L An act to est-1bli h ,1.n additional electton ' precinct on Lcing
•
c
,
run, in J r,tfc rson count_y, .
2. An act to est,1b li h an eiecfion precin~t in ChriFtian county.
·3. An act to estihlish e l'e dion preci.nt,s in the city of Louisvi lle,
,
.
-and for other purposes.
4. 'An-ac;t for the benefit of G:eqrge"Owens.
5. An <1ct to repeal in p,trt an· acl p.~ssed on the 13th d:w of
:Jarm ;•.ry, i 831, entitled an act to esta.l\li~.h a s.tat1:: road from Hnp•
kinsvill/>,, by the way of Cadiz, Canton, &c.fo Columbus, 'on \he
•
'
'.
lVlisFissi ppi riv e r. > •
G. An ad to authpri.ze the sale of the undivided interest of
'Margaret and Matthew Cast-e!Js, in and to two hundred. acres ot
,
land in W ayne roui,ty. 4nd,
7. An ·act to repeal anact,~ntitled an act to _improve certain
roads in Caldwell c~unty, passed the.14th' Janua\',l',-1831.
The said bi'\ls 1vere severally .read the first time, and ordered .
to be read ·a ,econd ti'me, ' ·
The rule of t~e S'ena'Ce, constit~tional . pTQVision and second
readi~g of the fourtti bill hi,nrjn~ been disp 7nsed with,, it wa~ referred to the committee of Firiance. 1
The rule of the Sen~le, coostitut1onai' provision and second and
third ,readings of the &r~t, s1::i0-nd, third 'arid seventh bills ha_ving
.
been diFpeosed with, ·a nd the thi'rd bdng amended,
Resolved, That the .s aid bUls do pass, and that the titles ·thernof
·
beas aforesaid.
And then the Senate adjourned.
,,. ~ ' .
·"

--

\,

>

WEDNE_SDAY, NOVEMBER ·16,.

18;'{1.

The Senate a~sembled: .
the
The speaker laid before fhe Senate., ,the -.n111ual report
the Tennessee river, which is
receiver of 'Pu'blic money w~st
as follows, viz:
To the Honorable Legislature of the Commor,.wealth of Kentucky:
The 11ncler,.igned, receiver of ,pu'blir n,0 11ies ~est ol Tenness~e
rive r, reported to your' bon\.irable ,b'ody at you I' fast sessfon, tbe to•

or
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tal amount of money that he had, at that time, received for vaTennessee river; which re•
port was as followst- lo-wil:
$144,922 82
T"utal amount received by me,
137,20e B7
Amount of casfiiers receipts,

cnot land in tbe a'istrict west of

"
Percentage received by

$7.715 95

2,.wo oo

ffi!=!t ·

NOV. 18th, 1830.; amount in- my hai;ids,

$5,515 95
' An4 will nbw sub_!Tli~ th·e lpllowi11g c~port for your consideration.
,
.
Since E made the last ann~al" report, 1 have recei,,ed,
·
'
.
.
$45,930 32.
Total amount rece·ived ·si11ce I made the last report, a nd· the '' amount in my hands at that
time,
·
' '
By 'amount of deposit.,, rwt.de as per. cashiers
receipts since my lasl report,

$51 446 .3 3
32,156 14

I

$1 ·9 ,290 19
Percentage allow~d ,by· law,- and .retained byme,

300 00

Leaving .a halani;e i~~iny hands of , · ' ·.
,jlS,990 rn
All of which•is respectfully su·bmiU.ed to your honorable body.

.

EDMUND CURD,

~ Receiver of pu/Jlic monies west of Tennessee river.

Waidsboro' Nov. 1st. 1831. ·
Ordered, That the said report be referred to the committee of
Finance.
M,,. Cun.n ingham prese1Jted the pit\tipn of Douglas Butler,
praying th'.1t a law may eass, remitting to ' him the right of the
State to, two small tracts of laud in L.ogan co.1~nty, whrch he failed
list for taxation within the time {_)rescribed hy law, And,
M:r. Ray presehted the petition of sundry citiz":·ns of the town
of Brandenburg and its vicinity, praying .that a law may pass increa~ing the po~vers of the trustees. of said tow,;i, aod to establish
a seminary of lea rning therein.
The said petitlons ,, ere received, reacj and referr.ed; lh.e form•
er to a committee of, Ml!ssrs. Cunning~am, Bibb and Gholson;
and the latte r to a co nrt1ittetl of Messrs. R ay, Conner and Bo yq,
Mr. Wood from the committee of Re ligio11~ to whom was ·reierred a bill for the i;elief of' Reuben Drysd~le,. reported the same
w\thoutam endment, and Sctid hill _was recorpmiti:ed to a commit•
tee of Messrs. Brow~, Faulkner, ·Fleming E1.nd .W.ood ~

to
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M'1. Case,v from the committee appointed for that purpose, re•
p oried a bill for 1he benefit of Samuel Woodson, c!Prk of the
Ho p ki11s couutv court, which was read the first iime, and order·
ed to be read second tim·e.
The rule of the Se nate,. constitutional provision, and second
reading of the said nil ! having bee n di pensed with, it was referred to the committee of Financ.e .
On mo tion of Mr. Beasnna n, ·'
Resolved, That the. committee 'of lµternal Improvement, be iostrurted to e1\quire ir-ito the· exped1e11cy of removing the obstructions in mait'1 Licking river, from it ~ mouth to Clay svj Jle, in Har·,
rison countr, so as to render it navigabli> for steam boats.
Leave was given to b,ri,ng in the following b_ill ~, viz:
On motion of Mr. 'Casey--..1, A bill for- the benefit of Edmund·
'
'' "
·
.'
· ·
H. Earle.
On motion of Mr. Bibh,2. A bill to open a State toad from
the Yellow Banks, by tlie way of' H:.t1·lfotd, to RussrHvrlle.
On Motion of Mr. Ray--3. A bill to establi:Sh a whiskey inspec•
tion in the town of Brandenburg, in .Mead~ 'f; OUnty. A,i'd;
On motion of Mr. Rod'm~n--4. A hill lo amend an act, e.ntitled, an act to open a ruad from Frankfort to King's fen·y on tbe
Ohio river, by the way of' Nr:!w castl c, ,1n Henry couhty.
Messrs. Casey , Campb Pll, <;::un11ingham and . Bibb, were ap·
pointed a committee to prep ~re .' and bring in the first; . Messrs.
Bibh,Cunningham and Griffitl'r the secohd; Messps. l{ay, GuthTie and Allen the third; a11d Messr!'\.' Room.an, Dou-gb.e rty, Boyd ,.
W ond and Fleming tl1e ,fou.rth.
·
On motion,
Ordered, That Mr. Rodma n be i;idded to the committee ('}f., Re-

a

ligion.
On motion of Mr. Wingate,
R Psofved, Tha t the committee on Inte rnal Improvements, be
instructed to inqnire i11,to the ·ex pedien cy and necessity of ap-pro-.
priating any sum not exceed ing three hundred dollars, for t11e purvose of removing certai~ .obstruclions in the Kentucky river, bttween its -mout h and the town of Frankfort.
A bill from the House of Represen tativ es, entitlPd,, an act to
amP11d th.e law in relatipn to sulnmo1iing guarps · to conduct convicts to the pen ite ntiary, was read ~he third time •.
Resolved, That the said .bill !io ' pass, and. tbat tbe title there~
of be as aforesr1id.
A messRge was received from the House of Representatives,
announcing the passage of bills which originated in that flqllse,
of thr following titles, viz:
t. An ac.t' for the benPfit of flenry Weddington~
i.
2. Au qct for the bendit aUoiii:i Despo 1it.
• ,·
4, An ad for-the benetit ,of W.111, S,1$pac)deford.,
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4, An act to establish the town ~f Canton in Trigg county.
.
5, An act furlb e r to re~ ulate the town of Prinreton.
6. Ari act to repeal tlrn law establishing an election precinct
in Mul1lenbu1:g county, and for other purposes.
7. Anact,1\lowing three additional terms to the Bracken county courts. And,
8 . An art to legalize- the proceedings . of the trustees of lhc
town of Shepherdsville ih Bulli1l ('OUnty.
The sr1id hiJls were sever,1llJ read the first time, and. ordered
·
to he read a second time·.
·The rule of the Senate, consthutiona) provision, and the second
re.a dingofthe ·J1rst,_seca11d, tt}ir.d, firth and. seventh bills, and the
second and third readi'ngs of the fourth bill, having been dispensed with, the first sec.ond a11d third were committed to tbe com·
mitte'e of Fina'n ce: the fifth to a N:>mmittee of Messrs. Campbell,
Ghol on and t\ lien; and tl~ sev.enth to a c9mmittee- of Messrs.
·•
·
Park.•, Bibb mid. F)eming.
Resolved, That the fourth bill do :pass; and that the ti tie there·
of be as aforesa.id,
A bill to aut110"rize ~ertain 'countycourts to -permit !!ate, to be
erected across certain roads, was read .ct ijecond time, aod ordered to be engrossed and rel)d a third timf?, ·
The rule of the Sen:1tc, constitution·al provision, and third
reading of the· said bill, ha:ving been dispe11sed with, and the
.
same bei R-g; engro%ed,
Resolved, Tha..t the said bill do pm,s, and .that the ti.tie thereof
be as aforesaid'.
A bill to app~dp ria.te tj1e fines-and forfeitures of Hardin county
towards lessening he1· county levy, was taken up, amended and
ordered to be engrossec! 1 ;rnd rearl a third time.
The rule of the Sena le, constitutiona l pr ivision, and third readi-ng of the said bill having been. dispensed with, and the -same be•
· •
' ing engrossed, · '
Resolved, That the' said bill do pass, and that the ti tie the reof
.
• be as aforesaid.
A bill from the Hou-se . of Representatives, entitled, an act to
repeal in part, an a.ct passed on the 13th day of .January, 1831 ,
entitled, an act to establish a State road from Hopkinsville, by
the way of Cadiz,, Canton, &c. t? Columbus, on :the Ohio river,
was read the second time, and ordered to be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third .readI
ing having been dispensed With,
Resoli-ed, 'fl1<\t th.e said bill, do pi:iss, and that the title thereof
" ·
·
be as aforesaid..
A bill fro~ the House of ~Repr~sentatfves, e1,titlerl, an ::iot to
au.thorize the ~.ale of the ur1 divid ~ iutere 4 of Mft rgartt artd Matthew Cast~l!o,in, and to, two htmdred_ acres of laud i-n Wa1ne
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county, was read the second time, and referred to the committee
of courts of J us tire.
A message was. received from the. House of Representatives,.
announcing that they had received o'ilicial infor,m1liou, that the
Governor, on the ninth instaht approved, a nd signed an en roll e d
bill, which originated in that hou se, e11titled 1 an act allowing additiomil term lo the g rant county court; and_that on the tonth
instant, he approv·:d .and sigQ.ed <in enrolled ~ill, which ori~inated
in that hou se, entitlec,l. a n act ·to authorize the ' puhhshing of ad~
vertisements in the ,Mountsferling _H rald. and Lancaster, Jour-..
nal. And that they _h,ad -ado·pt e.d a re-,o lution fol' the appointment of joint committees, to ex:-lmin~ the different otfioes, &c . ..
The said resolution was twi-9e ,;ea9 and · con.;Urred i11, and is
·
·
.
as follows, vizt
In [lrmse of RPpresentqtive-~, November 15, 1831 ~
'
R esolved by the Serl,f//e and, Hous"' bf Represer~tatives, 'Jl (lat a oornrniltee of three from the Senate,-and six fr0m the House of Representat ives be raised to ex~mioe and report the condition of the
·
Auditor's officP..
That a committee of. three from the l3enc1le," and SJX from {he
House of Repre entatives, b(l raised to examine and 1·eport. the
cwudition of the Treasure r'e Offi ce:'
That a c,Jmmi!tee of th ree from the· Senate, ana six from the
House of Representatives, he rai.;,ed to exarnine and -report the
' ·
.
'
condition of the Re.gfater'-s bffice.
That a com_mi-ttee of three· from the Sena"te, and•,six from the
Hou se ·of Representatives,- be raisecl to examine and report the
·
:
' · ,
condition of the Bank of Kentudcy..
ThRt a committee of three from {he Senate, and six .from the
House of Repre entatives 1 be rai sed to examine and report the
silti ,tion of the Bank,ofthe Commonwealth of Ke11tuc,ky. A11d,
T hat three from the Senate,.and six from the Bouse of _Representatives, be appointed to examine and r.eport the condition of
the P rrnitentiary.
Twice read and adopte_d.Attest-R.. S. TODD, c. H, R.
Whereupon, Messrs. W:ood, Geo~~e and Conner·, were appointed ~ committee on the part of the Senate, to examine the Audi'
tors Oflice.
Messrs. Harri ~, OwEley and StPphens, the Treasurer•s Office.
Messrs J. Payne, BeRseman and Griffith, the Register's Office,
Mess rs. Fl e min~, Taylor l\Dd Bibb, th~ Bank of Kentu_cky.
Messrs. Selby, Boyd and W. C. Payne, the Bank of the Comq
monwealth. And,
.Messrs. Brown, W icldiffe and W~ngate, the Penitentiary..
0
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A bil l to amPnd the exPcuti on laws of this commo nwealth , was

take11 up and placed in th P orders of the day.
An-d then the Senate adjourn r d.

·

THUR SDAY NOVE MBER 17, 1831.
The Se rrnte as e·m}iled.
Mr. Clark pres~nt erJ the p_e lition of Lihoefielcl Burbri dge, pray-.
·
ing a divorc~ frorn his wife San(h Burhrid ge. And,
Hoand
l
Luttrel
w
,A11drc
of
petition
the
nted
prese
Casey
Mr.
the
of
sale
the
izing
authOT
se11 Sm,ith, praying that a la w may pMs
of
town
the
in
lot
·and
house
a
in
n
childre
infant
interes t oftheir
'
·
.: '
Morgan fi eld.
The said petition s were each receive d and referre d; the former
of
to the com mi t[ee of re_ligion, and the latter to the r.ommi ttee
.
.
conrts of justice.
.lVIr. Selby from the commi ttee of Fi mice, to whom was referto
r~d a bill from the H ouse of Repres entativ es, entitled an act
d
reporte
-river,
see
Tennes
•the
protect .the actual settlers west of
ehl.
amendm
t
."the same withou
Th_e ~aid bili is HS foil bws, viz:

Be.it enacted by the Ge'nera. l .fbsembf.lJ of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That it.shall not be lawful· for any person within twelve

mpnths after the pas~age of this'act , to enter ar,y quarte r sectioll
by
or fraction al quarter section of land, whic h ha~ been improv ed
rivany actual settler in the fand district , west of tht! Tennes see
the.
er at the passage. of this act-; and any eFJt1j• made contrar y to
d.
Provide
void:
and
null
d
declare
hereby
is
act,
this
ions·of
~
_provithe
enter
time
any
at
may
~ai.d settler or improv e r
howev~r, That
.
.
same.
Mr. Faulkn er moved to strike out the word "twelve" printed in
ir1talics, a.nd to ,inse rt in li e u thei:eof "ten."
Mr. Wood called fora division of. tbe i:iuestion, nnd the queS•·
de-1ion was taken on striking out the WOl'd "twelve," and it was
e.
cided in the negativ
The yeas and 'nays being l'equi-11ed thereon by Messrs Faulkn er
nnd Maupin , were as fo,llows, viz.
YEAS -Messr s. Brown, Faulkn er, Flemin g, George , Tbomp
.
·sonf William s and Winga te--7.
N AYS-M es~rs. Alle n, Beasem an, Bibb, Boyd, C~mpb ell, Ca-·
sey, Clark, Cunni11g·ham, Dejarn ett, Dough erty, Gholso n, Griffin,
·Griffith , Harris, Maupin , Owsley Parks, .J. P ayne, W. C. Payne,
Ray, Rodma n, Rudd, Selby, St<'ph etis, T ay lorau<l Wood -26.
The said bill was. the n amende d an~ ordered to be read a- third<

time,

.

~
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.. Th e rule of the ·senate, co11~titutio11al provision and third readin!! of the oaid hill having heen dispen~ed with,
Resolwd, That the said hill as amended, do pa $s, and that 'the
t itlC' thereof, be as aforPsaid • .
A message was received from the House of Re>presentatives informing th<' Sr,nnte th;it they have appointed 'R committee on their
part, to examine the "ICCount~ of tbe cornrnissioners for rebuilding
·
the capitol.
enrollments_ repo.rte~ that
Mr. vVingate from the comtnltte_e
·the committee had examined enrolleH· bills.of, the following Li tle.s,
'
viz:
An act to continue in fo'rce '~}ln act·for t)1e_benefit of the Head
right and T'<>llico settlers," and (or other purposes. .
An act to i11corpMate the Ru•sellvil'l EJ femalE) A_caclemy.
A,;i actto establish an additi'onal election precinct on Long run,
'
...
,
in .Jefferson county.
An act to establi'sh an elec\ion precinct 'in Chns_tian courity.

of

And,
An act to repeal ao act entitled "an . act to improve cer~ain
.
roads in C.-1ldwell cou11t'y/' passed the ._ 14th Janirnry, 1831.
And had found the Sj-lme trnly e1irolled, and that said bills
were signed by the spei'ker of the House of R epresentµti'ves; ·
wheren pon the speaker of) I be Se1)ate affixed his sigryature thneto, an·d they were delivered to the c_o mmittec to be prnsentea to
· .the Governor for his approbatiort and signatul'e.
After a short time Mr. Wingate reported tllat tbe committee
,
had performed thal dutl. ·
Mr. Brown from the commi'ttee to whom was refet-rP.<1 a bill ' for
the relief of RP.uher Dr\f;; dale, reporled the sa'me without amendment; the said hill was arnend~d.
And the question being taken on engrossing the said bill, c1nd
reading it a third time, to-morrow ii t was decid~d in the affirmati,•e,
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin
.
and Brown,. were as follows, viz:
YEAS-1".lessrs:Allen, Bea~eman, Boyd,, 'Co nner, Cunningham,
Dejarnett, Dougherty,.Faulkoer, Fleming, Gholson, Griffith, H11r•
ris, Parks, Ray, Rodman, Ruad, Wickliffe, Willi~ms and Win.
.
'
·
gate-19.
N AYS-1\lessrs. Bibb, Brown, Campbell, Casey,.C1arlf, George,
Griffin, Maupin, ·Owsley, J. P11yne; ' W. C. ftayne, Selb}, .Ste·
phens, Taylor, Tho~pson and Wood;-;-16.
Mr. Campbell from the committee to whom was referred a bill
from the House of Representatirns, entitkd an act furthPr to
regulate the town of Princeton, reported the same without am~nd·
·
·
ment.
01'dered; That the.said bill be read .a .third time,
0

./

~

.
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The rule of the Senate, constitutional provi,ion and third read-

ing: of the said bill having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and tlm~ the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Mr. Casey from the comrnitte·e appointc>d for that purpose re·
ported a hill for the benefit of Ethvard H . Earl~, which was read
th-e first time, and ordered to be read a second lime.
The rule of the Senate constitutional provi~inn and second readi ng of the s·a id bill' having been dispensed with, it was Teferred
.
to the comrnitlee of Finanr,e. ,:
The me~sage in writi.ng received from the Governor on the
15th if\s-t. wa_staken. up. ·
Res9lverf, That the Senate advrae and consent to the appointment of all the p e rsons nominatt·d iri the said message, ex,cept
Joseph Clarke KS sheriff of F'rnnldio cotrnty, Job Sharpe as lieu·
leuant colonel of the 93-d regiment,and Willi.am J<0hoson as lieu·
tenant colonel of t~e 85th ·regiment,
-Ordered, That Mr. Flemin~. inform the Governor thereof.
The nominafion uf the said Joseph Clarke was referred lo the
committee of Courts of .Justice-, and the n·ominations of the said
Job _Sharpe and William Johnson were lf1id op the table.
Leave w~s given to hdng in the foi,lowing bills, viz :
On the motion of l\ilr.' Rodman-A bill for the benefit of the
heirs.of Rowland 'l'homns 1 deceased. And,
011 the motion of _i\Ir. Selb,y-a bW to amend the 1aw on the
subject of divorces.
Me~srs. Rodman, Wood an-cl Griffi.n were a-ppointed ·a committee to prepare and bring in th·e former; and l\1essJ·s. Selby, Thomp1
son and Fleming the -latter bill.
.
On the motion ·of Mr. Casey,
R esolved, Th,1t the commi~t~e on Internal Improvements be instructed ~o enquire into the exp<·diency of making an appropria tiOI\
for improving the navigation of Trade water.
Bills from the House of R eptesentnlives entitled an act to repeal the law -establishing an e lection precinct in .Muhlenburg
·.
county, and for oth~r purposes. Aud,
An act to le~alil!'.e the proceedings of the trustees of the town of
Shepherdsville, in B~illitt rounty, were each read the second time,
and ordered to b'e read a third time .
The rule of the Senate, con~titutional provision, and third readi ng of the former bill lH!ving been dispensed with,
. R esolv(ld, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
, A message was received from the House of Representatives,
·anno uncing the passage of bills which originated in that house
of the followin_g titles,. viz,

H
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t. An act to reduce the price of Hrad Right lands on the
Sruth side of Green River, and for other purposes,
2. An act allowing -sheriffs -and other officers, fees in certain
c;ises.
Brite.
3, An act for the benefit of John
4. An 11ct to authorize ·fhe trustees of 'Bowling-Green, and the
county court of W;irren, to improve saia town. Anc!,
5. An act for the benefit of l\'l1cajah ·H arrison, clerk of the
Montgomery county court.
The said bills were se":erally '.Tead the first "t!me, an'cl qrdered
. to be read a second time.
The n'ile of the Sena.t~, coi:isti'tuti'9r{al provision, and ,second
-r eading of .the first, second and rhird hill~;, and the second a1\d
third readin_g-s of the fourth arid fifth bills havi1,1g been di~pensed

·w.

:

·ww,.

The first was cammitted to the com!l')fft~e of Fimtllce; "the sec01id' to the commirtee of c;ourts of Justice; ,apd the thirtl to the
con,miltee of' Religion.
Resolved, Thar tbe fottrth and fifth bills i:lo pass, and that the
titll's thereof be as-- aforesri{d.
':And then the -Sen~te a'djourned.

FRIDJlY, NOt"EMBER 18, 18314

·,

~rhe Senate assembled •.
Mr. Wood from the commifte'e··of Religion, to whom ·was ·refer
red a bill for the benefit of :J cihn W. Brite, reported the same
,
without amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be ·read a third time.
The' rul e of the Senate, constitu tional provision, and third
reading of the said bill having heen dispensed with, .
Reso_lved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
•
.
be as aforesaid.
1
Mr. Allen from the committee ~I Internal lmprove·men'ts, made
~
the following report, viz:
The committee ·on Internal Improvement, to whom was referred a reso1ution ·to instruct our Senators in ·Congress, 'and to req ucst our Represeo ta1 ives tq·use thei'r influe'nc; to obtain aid
from the General Gover11ment, ·to open a roa'u from the Ohio river, opposite Portsmouth, to the State of South Carolina, by the
way of Prestonsburg and Jonesb·oroi1gli; have had the same un•
der consideration, and mc1 ke the following report:
The proposed road com'mences a/, or opposite to Portsmouth! on
the Ohio river, and at the tcrininatiop. of the, Erie and (')hio Ca,1~nl, and running through several counties of this State to the

('
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Cumberland Mountain, at the sounding gap; thence through several counties of Virginia, through the eastern. part of Tennessee,
througp .the Str1te of North <::arolina, to the South Carolina line,
uear the · Linville Mountain, where it meets with the road whi ch
leads to the city of-Charleston. The proposed road will be of great'
public benelit, by opening a commerci.;tl i11tercourse bewtee11 t 1e
'Northern and Southern States, and will' furnish facilities for a
speedy conveyance'- o.f the mail through parts, in which, at present the ' progress of the mail· is tardy, for the ·want ·of a direct
·•
.J
rout.
- Your committee are well aw,1re of -the diffe re·nce of opinion, in
re1ation to the powers of the General Gover1,ment to arpropriate
mongy for lntert'ial Improvements, to ·conslrucl ro.ads attd rauals,
and to ubticribe for stock .in i11dividuat associations.
Your commiltee acquiesce in the opinio6, that the General
Government h,:ts a right to approphate money for works of a .na'
tional chn,acter.
Although the committee acq_uiesce in the received opinion, thatthe General Government hav~ the power· to appropnate mouey
for improvements of a national ch;uac.-ter, yet ditliculties ari ,e in
rela tion to what are the requisites to con~ti tu-~e a work ofi'mpro vement, n.ati.onal. It seems to ~our committee; that a road;_ which
tends to bi11ctthe States rnor·e closely together; to increase the
facilities of com.muni~atiori betweer.-them; to lesse n the time and·
distance of t-he, intercoorse of the citizens of ditfere ut St.ites
with each other-;, to dimitiish sectional teelin-g-s ·and j ea lousies: to
increase-feelings of ki)1dness ~nd a!fertioh, and to promote general prosperity ,and ha,epiness, might properly be denominated a
road' of, a natzo~tal' character,
Your committee, th.ere fore, are of opinion, fhaf the road proposed by the- resoJution, comes within their views of what n.ay
be considerPd a roa,d of national character and national benefit.
Resolved, therefore, That it is .the opinion of the Lommi ttee, that
the atoresaid resolution ought to pass, together with the follow•
ing resolution:
re·
B e it further resolved, Tha.t the Executive of this State
quested to transmit to each of our Senators and .ilepresentatives
the fo;:eg_oing
in the Congress of the ~nite.d States, a copy
·
preamble and resolutio11.
Which was twice read and committed to th~.c_q~~ittee of the
,
whole house for Tu esday next.
Orrlered, ·That the Public: f(inter 9 print one. hundred and fifty
copies_of the said report, a.~~ origii:ial resolution, for the use of
the General Assembly,
Mr. Allen from tpt oo~~i_ttee. o,f I~ter!)al lr;nprovement:l, to
t}(erred,a. bi_!~ to-all\~nd. t~e law~ coucerriip~ tl~e
whom W!l~ r_

be

of

·.1

'
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'
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Turnpilrn and Wilderness road, reported the same without amendment .
Orrlered, That,the said bill be E!ngrosscd and read a third time.
· The rule of the Senate, constituliomd 'provision and ' third
r e:ciding of the said biH havin~ been dispe1)se8 with, and the
same being engrossed,
Resolr:ed, That the said, ~ill do pass, and that the fille thereof
be as aforesaid.
Mr. Allen from the same committee to whom was re ferred a
bill from the House of Represent,\tives.,entitl ed au act to author•
i-ze the county cou rts.of Montgomery, Oath, Moi·gan, FJoyd ;:ind
Pike to cha 11 g~ the sta.te road in their re pect ive co uotic,s, leading
from Moµntsterling to the Virgi!'lia litale line tl11:ough Presto11~b urg, reP.or ted the same with an a mendment wh ie h was twice r-ead
,
.. · .
,
,
a nd concu rrf'd in.
Ordered1 That the saic1' bill, as ame·ocled, be read a lhi rd (ime. ·
The rn le of, the Senate, constitutional provision and third reac}..
i ng of the said bill havi11g been dispensed. with, .
R esolved, That.the said bill, as amended, do pass and that . the
t itle thereof be as a foresaid. . .
Th~ following .!;iills we~e reported from lhe several committees
.
a ppointed to prepare a_nd- brfog in the same, viz:,
By Mr. Rodma n-1. A bill for the benefit of tbe hell'S ani,i
persona l representa tives of Row land Thomas, 4eceased.
By Mr. Camphell-::-2, .A bill to regulate tli e time of holding
cert-ain circuit coa.r~s·in t11e HHh 'judici,d district. · .
By Mr. Cunning!iam-3 • .A bil,l for tl1.e benefit of Douglas But]er. And,
By Mr. Selby-4: A bill. to amend' the law on the _subject · of
divo rces.
The said bills were severally r~ad the first time, and qrdercd
,
·
to be read a second time.
Tne rule of the Se nate,. constjfutional provision, 'and second
reading of the first and th i1·d bills, and second and third readings
of the second bill having been dispensed with, the fir.st and third
wen~ committed to th.e committee of Courts of Justice.
Resolved, That the second bill do pas's, .a nd that tpe title there,·
.
of be as aforesaid.
Mr. Selby from·tjle committee of Finance, to· whom was refer~.
r ed a bill from the f:louse of Represenlatives 1 e ntitled an act for·
the benefit of William S. Shacld'eford, reported the same without
·
'
ame ndment.
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time.
Th e rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third read,
ing of the said b~ll having. been dispensed witb,
Resotved, That the ' sai'~ bill do pass, apd that the title there·
,
·
of be as aforesaid. ' ··
Mr. Parks . from
. . referred a bill
.... ... whom was.
. the committee

to
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from the House of Representatives, entitled an act allowing three
additional terms to the Bracken county court, reported the same
with out amen dment, and ·it was ordered to be read a third time.
The rule of the .Senate, constitutional provision and third read·
ing of the, said bill• ha.ving b.een dispensed wiLh,
Resolved, That the. said bi.II do pass, and tbat the tille lbcrcof
be as aforesaid.
·
Leiwe was giv·en to bring in the following bills, viz:
0n the motion of M1'. Campbell--A. bill for the b-encfil of the
Cumberla6d Hpspi ta!._ And, ~
.
011 motion of Mr. Jludd--A bill to amend an act lo incorporate
a t urnpike roa.d comp,rny from L0uiS'Ville to ,Bardstown, and to
Springfield and Lebanon, app,reved January,. 8th, 1831. Messrs.
Campbell, Cas.e y and 'Gholson were flppoioted a committee to
prepare and oring in the f0:rmer; and tvlessrs. Rudd,Gu thrie, Har•dia, Selby and Casey the latter bill,
A bill to amend the execution l<1ws.of this commonwealth, was
commi.tted to a committee of l\'1Pssrs, Maupin, Wingate, Camp·
bell, Rudd, Thornton, Faulkner, Clarke and Thomp.son.
An engrossed bill, entitled an act for th~ reliefof Reuben Dr_vsaale, was read the third time, and amended by way of engrossed
ryder.
·
·
·
And the question being taken on the passage of the said bill,.
it w.as d~cided in tbe affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin
and T<1,ylor, were as follows, viz:
.
YJ<:AS-Messrs. Allen, Beasetnan, Bibb, Boyd, Conner, Cun•
niagham, Dejarnett, Dougherry, Faulkner, Fleming, Gholson,
Griffin, Griffith, H.arris, Parks, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, and Williams--19.
NAYS-l\1essrs. Campbell, Casey, ·CJ1:1rk, George, Maupin,
Owsley, J. Payne, W. C. Payne, Selb_y, Stephens, Taylor, Thomp·
son, Thornton, Wingate and Wood-15,
Resolved, That tbe title of the said bill be, an act for the relief
of Reuben Drysdale; and others.
A message in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr.
Critleaden,,Secretary,of Slate, also official i.nform.\lion, that the
Governor, on the 15th inst. approved and sie:ned an enrolled bill,
which originated in tbe S(!nate, entitled an act to change the name
of Elizabeth Boyd to that of El~za,beth Foreman.
Mr. Wingate from the committee of enrollments, reported that
the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following titles,._
\tiZ~

Ah act to repeal in pa.rt an act passed on the 13th January,
183'1, entitled an act to estab lish a state ro..id from Hopkinsvill
b! the way of Canton , Ca diz, &c. to Golumbus, qn the Mississippi.
1
nve r.
,
·
.!\n act for the bene6tQf JohJl .W. 6rite,
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An act to amend the faw in relation to summoning guards to
conduct convids ·to the P enitentiary. And, ,
An act to establish the town of Canton in Trigg county; and
had found the sa me truly enroll:t"d, ar,d that ·said ·bills were sig11ed
by the speaker of the House of Representatives.
.
Whereupon the speaker · of the Senate affixed his signature
thereto; and t he~· we re delivered to the committee.fa be pre~ented tO'
the Governor for his approbRtion and sj~ature;
After a short time MT, Wingate reported that the committee.
had perfor'Tled that duty..
.
A bill from the House . of Representative~ entitl~d, an act to .
le ;:alize the proceedings of the trustees of the town of Shepherds·
vi lle, in Bu Hitt county, was read a third time. ·
Resolved, That bhe said bill do pass;and' that the title tbe.reof
be as afores,dcJ..
,.
A message was received from the House of Representatives an·
nouncing the passage of1 bills which: originated in that house of.
the following titles, viz:
An act to amend an act entitl~d an act ·to appropriate certain
vacant lands to the improvement of the public roads in the couir,
ties of Ru ; sell, Monroe, Allen and-(;umberland, approved Janua•
ry 28th, 1830. And,
An act providing for Hie. improvement- of the navigation of the.
Kentucky river, from Frankfort to the Ohio ri-ver.
The said·· biHs were each read the first time, and,'ordered to be
read a second time. ,
The rule oPthe Senate, co~stitutional, pFov·ision, and second and ,
third readings of the forme1' bill: ~nd the second ' reading;1 of the
latter bill having been di s pensed with, the latte 1· hill was com•
mitted to the committee oflafern;tl IrnP.rove ments,
Resolt-ed, That the former bill do pass,.a,nd-'th~l the tHl.e thereof ·
he as aforesaid.
On motion of Mr. Thompson,
. Resolved, That the committee·of·Courts of J usfire, lie instructed to enquire into the necessity and expediency ~f explaining and
amending the law in relatioa to the ·r esponsihility of Sheriff•, ,rnd
other officers, for the title of property sold by them under executionL
.
·
.On motion of Mr. Campbell.
, , ·'
Resolved, That the committee on Internal Improvem~i;it b~ iq~
struc led to enquire into the 'propriety of maki n~ an ilppropria;.
tion to ai d in building bridges over Mr1yfield' creek, and Clark >
river, at the most important and.imp&ssibl~ e9ints.
And then ttie Senate adjonrned .

•, I
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Sll.TURD.11.Y NOVEMBER 19, 1831.
The Senate assemhled.
A message was .~eceivecl from lhe House of Representatives,
announciug the passage of bills which originated in that house,
of the following titlt's, viz.
Ao ar.t to regulate ferries and the owners and keepers of ferrie~, across thP Ohio river, within this common~eaHh, and for
otber purposes.
"
· Ao act to divorce Elizabeth ,Francis.
Ao act for lhe benefit of J ether Stroud, and Minerva Alma
Right Stroud. ' · ,, . .
An act to confer certain powe.rs on the county and circuit
courts of Scott county.
,
, ,
An act to repeal in part' ah ac:t~ ent-itled,. "an act to amend the
law in relation toppening and i'epa,i rin~ the public roads in certain counties,
An act to regulate ferries in this commonwealth. And,
An act for the benefit of the trnstees of Edmundson county
Seminary.
I
•
Mr. Fleming 'from the comfoitte.e ·of Courts of J u_stice, to whom
was-referred a bill. (or the benefit of Packel D. Craddock, reported the same with the follow:ing _r_esolution there·on, viz:
Resolved, That the saia bill ought not to pass.
Mr. Allen moved to amend the sai d resolution by striking out
the word "not."
And .the queRtion being taken on the said motion, it was decidin 'the negafive; ar;id so the sai.il bill was rejected . .
The ·yeas ano nays ·being requi·red thereon by Messrs. Fleming
and Griffith, were as rollows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Cunningham, bejarnett,Griffio,Maupin 1
Ray, and Selby-;-7,
NAYS-Messrs. Bibb, Brown, Camp'!Jell, Casey, Clark, Con• .
ner, Oo·ugheity, Faulkner, Fleming, George, Gholson, Griffitb 1
Harris, Owsley, Pa·rks, W. <;;. Poyne, Rudd, Stephens, Taylor7:
Tho mpson, Thornton, Wingate and Wood-23.
The said bill 'is as foflows, viz:
Whereas, a't the Septemher term of the Green county court, iathc year 18 L~, a cerli~cate of actual settlement on 400. acres of
land before the G'th day of Feb'ry, 18 t 5. (No. , 433) was obtained'
from said Court, by Jacob Hoover, who proceeded to have the
}and surveyed, and plat and cenificate of survey made out, but
failed to lodge the certificate of actual settlement in the Register's office, and obtain a warrant befqre the survey was made.
By reason whereof, the Register entertains dpubts as to the propriety of issuiQg a patent therefor; and wh:ereas the aforesaid
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plat nnd ocrlificale bfls been re~u la rl y assigned to tbe aforesaid
'Pa~kel D. C1'addock. Therefore,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tlte Cornrr;onwealtlt of
Kentucky, That the R~gis ter of the Land o{-Ii~e, is hereby author-

·i cd and required, to issue a patent to the said Paskel · D. f'rad·dock, for the afore$aid land, upon his paying into. the Treasury
th e sum of ten dollars pe r I 00, for tlie aforesaid 400 acres of land ,
·an d produr.iog a CPrtificr1te from the Auditor that tlie money bas
.
been paid into the Treasury.
A message was tcceived from the Haus-~ of. Representatives,
by Mr. Phelps informing the ·senate that they have appointed a
x:ommittee of conference on their p<1rt; for the purpose of taking
into consideration the e;xpediency and 12roprietj1 of adopting some
mode different from tbe· oqe now practised, in hiking the joint
·
yote of the two branches of ·.t he Legislature.
Whereupon Messrs. 'W in gat~, Wickliffe and Casey were ap•
pointed a committe~ on the part of the Senate.
Mr, Maupin from the committee to whon') was referred a bill to
amend the execution laws of this ·commonweaHh, reported the
same with an amend men\ in li eu "of the bill,
The said bill is as follows, viz : ·
Whereas, The existini:r l~ ws exempt from s-ale ur1der execriftjjn,
for de bt or di stress for rent, the implements of husbandry, and
household fu ·rnilure necessa ry and indispensab le to the support
arid maintenance of th e families of ·poor drb~.o rs; and yet by the
present laws, the standing crop produced by the la.bo·r of such
debtors, with other necessary ,provi?ions, are wholly. subject to be
divested from the purpol3es contemplated by law by a sale unde1·
execution. Th e refore,
Be it enacted by the General Assembly ~f the . Commonwealth of Kerv
?uckyi That hereafter, whenever an ·execution·or distress wauant
·sball be levied upon any coi·n, \Vheat 1 or other grnin, either standfog in the 6. Jld or th~t may have been ~a thered, or shall have
been put in cribs, barns, or an_y other house, it shall be the duty of
the she riff or other ofticer, on or before the d;;iy of sa le, to summon two discreet housekeepers of the immediate neighbor'hood,
w ho being duly charged -upo_n o·fit h or affirmation bl the sheriff or
-0the r otacer, who is he reby authorized to administer said oath, or
affir.matio n, faithfully to discharge the duties requ ired of them 1
without favor, partiality or aflection, and diligently to inquire into the circumstances and condition of the defendant or defen dants in soch execution or distress warrant, and' by a writing unde1•
t heir hands and seals, retu•rn to said sheriff or other officer, the
quantity or ambunt of grain in _their opinion necessa.ry to the
moderate sustenance and support of the owner, his wife, and so
many of his children a~ may uot be able to tna~e a support by

. their labor during that season, or. until the next ensuing crop of
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grain shall be ripe, and shall set the same npart for the use of
said family; and the portion thus set apart, shall re main exempt
from exe~,ution or distress, and the remainder may be sol_d as
her1;:lofore.
SEC, 2. Be it fi11·ther enacted, That the rommissioners mentioned in the foregoing section,.may also in like man ner, whrnevcr an
•execution or distress warra.nt shall be levit=;d on bacon, pork, or
hogs, set apart so mnch thereat as in their opinion will be necessarv to furnish a sufficient suppl)' of meat for one year for !he use
·of the owner, bis wife. or so many of bis children as rue not ahle
to make by labor, a sufficie1Jcy for their mainteo(!nce, which shnll
in like mann~r he e:h-mpt from execution or distress. Provided,
ltowPver, That in no case shall this act apply to nny person o 1·
pNsons, who is the 01vi1er of any sl:we or slaves-all laws contrary lo this act shall be, and the am~ is hereby repealed.
Sgc, 3. Be it fi.1,rther e1wcted, Thnt sH.fd house-keepers sum-·
maned und er this act, shall be allowe'd the sum of fifty cen ts eac11
day th ey may be actunlly engaged in discharging the duties enjoioed by this act: w.hich shall he collected as other feeB arf', and
· which shall be taxed against the plaintiff or plaintiffs, in any such
-€XecutioL1s or distress warrants, provided they shall report lo
such sheriff or other officer, that tliey have not set apart more
provision of any such debtor than is sufficient for the maintenance of his or her families, as prescribed by Lhis act.
The said amendment is as follows, viz:

l3e it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe Comrnonwealth of Kentitcky, That in additio1i to the property now exemp1ed from exeeution, there shall he allpwe.d to every family so much of their
crop of corn, wheat or other grain, ~ither st::11,ding in the field, or
which may have been gatherQd, or shaU have been put in cribs,
barns ur any other house, as may be necessary to their sustenance
until the next ensuing harveBt. And th e re shall also be allowed lo
~very family, so mu c h of their bacon, beef, pork or other dead victuals, as may be necessary for their use for one year; nn<l of their
hogs, sheep or other cattle put up for fattening for their own prop·
p er use, as may be necessary for their next J ear's consumption.
And it shall be the dl!ty of t~e sheriff or other otlicer who may
levy any execution or exec utions upon any of the above sperified
prope rty, upon tlrn application of the def~ndant or defendants in
any such execution or executions, to go befor!=! the nearest and most
.convenient Ju~tice of the peace of the, county, and.it shall be the
duty of such Justice upon the application so mad e, ·to appoint a
discreet housekeeper, neighbor to such defendant or defendants,
and upon his failing or refusing ~o act, to appoint one who will act,
who being duly sworn by said Justice, faithfully to discharge the
duti es required of them by this act, wit l'l llt farnr or afft>ciion, to
i nquire into the C<,fldition of said defendant or oefendants and (am--.
1
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ily, and by"' writing under his hand and st>al rel(lrned' to said offic er making the levy. set apart so much of th e different kind of
property mentioned in this aot, as he may believe should be ex•
empted from sale under said execution or exec utions, for the
necessn ry use and ~ustenance of said defe11dant and his or ,
her white family; and that portion so ~,et apart, shnll not b'e liable
to execu tion or sale, but sl1All rermiin to the u e of sflid defendant
trn d fam ily. And s~ id housekeeper so appointrd, shall be flllow·
ed fifty cents for each day he may he ar.1ually engaged in dischr1rging the duti es requirf'd by this act, wltich sha ll be colle:ctPd
~1R other fees, and shall be taxed against th!'! phdntiff or pl,1i11liffs
in the cxP.cution, provided th e re shall nol remain any of said pro·
perty subject to sale by virtue of said executio11 or executions,
under the provisions of thi, act.
Beil Ju.rt he; enacted, That whrre any lev'y of any exccu lion or ex•
ecutions shit ll be. made by any sht> riff orol11er office1' upon an)' pro·
perty men tioned in this act, ,rnd thi> defendant or defendants fail
to procure the appointment of said housekeepers under thill act,
or shrill fail to cause to be set apart, by the dHy of sale "o much
the reo f as may be right find just, under the provisions ofthi-s act,
it shall be the duty of said sherjff or other officer to proceed undel'
said rxec ulion or execution·s, as if this act bad never pas~ed.
Be it fwther enacted, That nothing in this ad shall be· so con~
strued as to protect any property mentiond in this act, from distress for rent or from the payment of the revenue tax or county

levy.

'

Tbis act shn11 commence an<l be in force from and after the first
day of June next,
The question b-eing takerr orr concurring in the said amend~
ment, it 1vas decidf'd in the affirm ative.
Th e yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Maupin
and Rudd , were as follows, viz:
YE.AS-Mess rs. Allen, Be .. seman, Bibb, Brpwn, Campbell,
Casey,- Clarl,, Conner, Cunnjngham, DP.jarnett, Dougherty, GJif.
fi n. G r\tlith,Ha rri s,Ma upin, Ray, Rudd, Sel~y, Stephens, Taylor,
..
Thompson and Wingat.e ~22',
N YS-Messrs. F:rnlkner, Fleming, George, Gholson, Owsley,
Parks, Thornton and W ood-8.
Mr. Faulkner· then mov ed to arnend the said bill as amended,
by substituting thecefor the following, viz:
Be it enacted by the Gene,:aJ Assembly of the Commonwealth of·
Ktntiicky, That in all 01ses hereafter, arising on contracts enter·
ed into after the first day of.-'- - - - , when an execution
shall isrne from any clerks office in this commonwea lth , or from
any justice of the peace, the clefendaot may call on one housekeeper, an d the ofnc P. r 1/i whose h:111ds _such execution may qe
placed, sbcill call on one other house-keeper, and said house-keep•

.
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·, ers shall have power, and shall proceed to valuP all the property sl1ow,n to thP.rn by sa id d efondant and said officer, as the pro•
pPrty ot sairl defendant; anrl if the prope rty of said defendant
shall not exceed the s um of:--=~, said prope rty shall be ex·
empt from execution.
SEC. 2. Be it furthP.r enacted, ,That said house-keepe rs shall receive fifty cents a day for their services, and shall return the report 9f their proceedings to the officer~ who shall be governed
thereby according to the fopegoing section, and shall rdurn saiq
report of the house-keepers with the execution.
And the question being taken on 1-1dopti11g the s;ciid ame ndment
propo,e,l by Mr. F<1nlk111•r, it IVRS der ided in the negative.
T he yeas ;cind nays being re~uired the reon by Messrs. Faulkner
and M tUpin, were RS follow- . v z:
YEAS-Messrs. Brown, Faulkner, Fleming, George, Owsley,
'
Taylor and Thornton--7.
NAYS-Messrs. _Allen, Beaseman, Bibb, Campbell. Casey,
Clark, Conner, Cun11ingham, D ej arnf'tt, Dougherty, Ghol son,
Griffin, Griffith, Harris. Maupi 1;, P:-irks, R,y, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Thompson, Wingate and Wpod-23.
Mr. Thornton moved to amend the said bill, by adding to the
first section the following pro\•iso, viz:
· ''Prdvirled,, That this act shall not apply to confracts or causes
of action entered into before the pam1ge or this act."
And the question being take~ thereon, it was decided in the
,affi rma ti ve.
The yeas and nays being required by Messrs. Ray and Thorn-ton, were as follows, viz;
YEAS-Messrs. Brown, Casey, Clark, Conner, Cunninglwm,
Dejarnett, Faullmer, Fle~ing, G eorge, Griffith, Ow ley. Ste•
-phens, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Wingate and Wond-17.
NA YS-MP.ssrs. Allen, Beasema1J, Bibb) Campbell. Dougherty,
Gholson, Griffii·1, IJarris, Maupin, Parks, Ray, Rudd and Selby--I 3,
Mr. Faulkner moved lo amend tbe first section of the said bill,
.by adding thereto the following proviso, viz:
Provide.cl, further, That the provisions of this act shall not be
.construed to :bar a collection in favor of a creditor, whose cir_c umstances may be adjudged by ~he said commissioner more india
gent than the debtor.
And the question being taken thereon 2 i~ was decided in the.
negative.
Th e yeas and nays being required by J.Vlessrs. Faulkner and
.
Griffith, were as follows, viz:
YEAS--Messrs. Brown, Cunningham, Dougherty, Faulkner,
f leming, George, Griffith,'Maupin, Owsley, Sl~phens, Taylor and
Thornton-I 2.
NAYS-Messrs, Allen,. Beasetnan, Bibb~ Campbell~ Cnsey-,
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CJ:,rk, Conner, Dejarnett, Gholson, Griffin, Harris, Parks, Ray,
Rndd, Selhv, Thompson, Wing-ate and Wood--l8.
Orrlered That the said bill be engrossed and read a third lime
1
'
on MoLJday next.
On. molion~
Orderer/, That leave of absence from the service of the Sena le
be granted to Mr. Rodman until Tunday next.
L ieave was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
On motion of Mr. Stephens--1. A bill to incorporate the Newport manufacturi ng company.
On motion of Mr. Thornton-2. A bill concerning suits in ali·
·
'
mony.
On motion of Mr. Beaseman-3, A bit! to amend the road

Jaw.

On motion of Mr. Gr\ffith--4. k b?ll for an appropriation t0;
cro,~way,or otherwise improve th e Slate road leading from Ow·
en borough to Franklin, where it crosses the falls of panther creek
,
in the cqunty of Daviess.
On motion of Mr. H11rrls-5. A bill to provide for building a
bridge across Slate creel< in Bath county, near Owingsville. Andt
011 motion of l.\tr. Parks-6. A bill for the relief of John H.
·
Rudrl, late sheriff of Bracken co.onty.
Mes,rs. Stephens, Dougherty.., Gritfith, Wingate and Dejarnett
were :cippointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first
bi II; MesHs. Thornton, Clark and, Ali en the iiecond; Messrs.
&as, ma11 Fle.min_g, Faulkner and Parks the third;, Messrs. Grif•
1
filh, l:,1uo and Wickliffe the fourth; Mes-srs. Harris, Fleming,
Parks, Conner· and Willir1ms the fifth; and Messrs. Parks, Beas~~man Hnd Fleming the sixth.
The follo.wiog~hills were reported from the several committees, appointed to i;i repare :rnd hring i'll the sHme, viz:
By Mr.·Thornton-1. A bill for the benefit of Radford McCargo.
Bv Mr. C ampbell-2. A bilt for the benefit of the Cumberland
.
Jfo,pital. ·
B) Mr. Stephens-3_. A bill to incorporate the Newport manufacturi11~ company. And,
By Mr. Bihh-4. A bill to provide for opening a State road·
from the Ye l) Pw Ba11ks, by the way of Hartford, to Russellville.
The said bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to
be read :oi second time.
The rnle of the Se nate, constitutional v,rovision, and second,
reading of the said hills havihg bee n di ~pensed witb, they were
<:omm1lted; the first and tl,ird to the comJTiittee ofCourtso1 .lustiu·; the R!'r:onrl to I hP corn mi I teP o'f Finance; and the fourth tQ
t he committee of Internal Improvements.
<
'.
On the motion ot· Mr. H,arris,
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Ordered, That the following statement be entered on the J our-nal, viz:
On the 11th instant, on the motion of Mr. Griffith, it was resolved, that so much of the Governor's message as relates to lhe
removal of the obstructions in Green river, :;it the Vienna falls, be
submitted to the committee of Internal Improvements; and on the
motwn of Mr. Harris, it w<1s resolved~ that the committee oflnternal Improvements, be instructed to l'nqui re i_nto the expediency and
propriety of improving the road from the mouth of Big Sandy,
by way of Owing~ville, Mountsterling and Winchester to Lexing·
ton, But by a mistake in printii1g the Journal, pa&e 39, it io stated that Mr. Harris moved the former, and Mr. Gnllith the latter,
resolution.
,'
I
•
And then the .Senate adjourned.

---

..

MONDAY, JYOVEJWBER 21, 1831.
The Senate assembled.
A message was receivPd from the House of Representatives announcing the passage of 1:iills which originated· in that house of
ihe following titles, viz:
An act to authorize certain county courts to permit gates to
be erected across certain publio ronds.
An act to amend the ~everal laws establishing and regulating
the town of Covington.
An act to appropriate some of the vacant lands of this com·
monwealth, to improve certain roads in certain cour.ties,
An act to ~ncorporate the Rolling fork bridge company.
An act· to change tb'e place of taking the votes of the Salt river precinct in ADderson county.
An act to amend the duelling l:i.w.
An act requiring tavern keepers, pedlars of clocks, and the
owners and keepers of covering horses and jacks, to pay taxes in
advance and obtain license.
An ::ict for the benefit of the surveyor of Jefferson county.
An act to amend the law concerning executors and administrators. And,
An aet to amend an act, approved, January 29th, 1830, incor•
pon1tjng the Green river n·a vigation company.
And that they had also passed a bill which originated in the
Sr'. nate, entitl<:>d,
An act to authorize certain county courts to permit gates to ba
e rected across certain roads.
And that they hacl l'.eceived officia\ information, that the Go•z
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ernor had approved a.nd signed bills which originated in that
house of the following titles, viz:
On the 13th instant,
. An act to provide for the appointment of trustees to the Stanford nncl Rockcastle se{T)innries, and for other purposes.
An act authorizing the in~ertion of advertisements i·n the 'fFarmer's Record," ,;Maysville Monitor," "Lexington Observer" and
··'Louisville Price Current and ·commercial Register."
An act to add a part of the land of Richard For rest to the
town of Lebanon.
An act to regulate the town of Westport in Oldham county.
·
'
On the 17th instant,
An act to incorporate the Russellville fe,m,Je Qcademy.
An act to continue in force an act for the qenefit of the Head
Right and Tellico settlers, and . for other purposes.
An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to improve certain
roads in Caldwell county, passed 14th January., 1831.
An act to establi~h an election pre.cinct in Christian county.
An act to establish an ~dditional el~ction prec\nc~ on Long
·,
run, in Jefferson county.
On the 18th instant,
An act for the benefit of John W. Brite.
An act lo establish the town of Canton, in Trigg county.
An act to repeal in part, an act passed on the ' I 3th January,
1831, entitled, Han act to Pstahlish a State road from Hopkinsville, by the way of Cadiz 1 Canton, &c. to Columbus on the Mississippi river." And,
An act to amend the Jaws in r-elation to summoning guards to
eonduct convicts to the pei:itentiary.
Mr. Cunningham presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Grayson county, praying- an appropriation of money to improve
the navigation of Caney creek,
Which was received, read and ·r eferred to tile committee of
.
·
Finance.
The Speaker laid before the Senate, a letter from the president of the Maysville, Washington, PHris and Lexington turnpike
road company, enclosing the annual report of the said ~ompany.
'fb~ said, Jetter and report ar.e as follows, viz1:

.Maysville, 12th .November, 1831.
The HoN, JOHN BRJl!ATHITT, Lieut. G'ov. of Kentucky.
Sir-I have the honor of transmitting t he report of the Pres•
id en t and Di rectors of tbe Ma:rsville, W ashingfon, Paris and Lex·
ington Turnpike road company, which you will please lay before
tbe house over which you preside.
Re~p,w tfnlly, yonr oh't·serv't,
'
JOHN ARMSTRONG, Pres.•
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To the Gmeral .llssembly of the Commonwedlth of Kentt1cky.

Tlie PrPsidc11t and Oir<>c:tors of the Maysville, Washing-loll,
Pam, and LPxinl,!ton Turnpike road company, beg leave to rPporl:
That since their report to your honorable bod y at the last session, they havr ascertained that the 11ett co ls of the roHd
from M°Rysville .to the south boundary of Washington, which is
four mil<"s, thirty-fi\,e and a half poles, is $32,000. That on the
8th of November, t830, they erected a toll gate,and on the lstof
April last declared a dividend of five dollars on each sha re of
stock, and on the l'st of October last, made a divide11d of six doliars and fifty r.ents on each share, makini; a dividend of eleven
and half per cent from the 8th November, 1830, to the l st OctobN, I 83 I, and leaviug a balance after paying all expenses, of
,$ 40 77 cents in the Treasury.
That owing to the balance of the road being unimproved, and
the hardship there would be in compelling wagoners to pay
foll toll for so short a distance, th~y reduced the toll upon wagons
withfive and six horses to 25-cents since the first of April lasti
and have not required toll froqi 11assengers in stages, or carriages,
,
or on foot.
That under the act authorizing the extension of the road from
the south boundary of Washington to Lexington, they have ob'tained subscriptio1i of stock in the following counties, to-wit:
154 shares, $15.400
In Mason, by _in_dividuals,
2,100
21 "
Nicholas,
9,300
93 "
Bourbon, at Millersburg,
36,000
360 "
Paris, ,
"
2'9,tJOO
"
290
Fayette,
·,
6,700
67 "
Philadelphia,
15,00Q
150 "
FayPtte couuty court,
28,000
280 "
Trustees of Maysville,.
Tl1e State of Kentucky,

~50

"

$141,.500
75,000

$216,500
The road from the south boundary of Washington to Le:tingfon is 58 miles and 27 5 poles; of which they have under contract
39 miles and 128 1-2 poles, to-wit: From Washington towards the
Blue Licks, 15 miles; from Paris towFirds Maysv1lle_, 14 miles and
129 poles; and from Lexington towFirds Paris, 9 miles and 3 19 1-2
poles; the graduation not to exceed two degrees, The rost of
grading, stoning, erecting bridges and culverts on that part of the
road, amounts to $206,406 96 cents, leaving a balance of $10,093
04 cents to cover the contingent expP.nses.
The amount paid into the Treasury on the 1st day 0£ 0ctobe1·,
.last, was,
r •
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From the Treasurer of the State of Kentucky;
·
lndi vi dual stockholders io Maso 11,
at Millersburg,
"
"
P:uis,
Lexington,
Maysville,
Trustees of

"
"

"
"

·The amount paid out on the 1st of October wa-s,

'$24,900
6,1 ':l9
3,680
14,590
15,772
3,000
68.071
45,90R 84

-----

$22,164 16
BalancPin the hands of theTrea·surer,
The President and Directo-rs have had an estimate made by
their engineer of the cGst 0f constructing the balance.of the road,
which is ·19 miles and i 46 I 2 poles-, to-wit:
From the termination of· tb~ prPtfent le ting to the
, $,25,280
Blue Licks, 5 mil es and 160 poles,
From the Blue Licks to Gov. Metcalfe's the termination of the leti.ng from Paris, 6 miles and
29,785 75
'
300 l · 2 poles,
. 5,020
The treet of Paris, 251 poles,
From Paris to the leting from Lexington, '6 n;iil'es
29,400
50 poles,

~-

,.
'

Two bridges at Paris,

I_

89,485 75'

s,ooo

I '

$97.485 76
That part of the road now under 'c ontract is in great forward·
ness, nnd a large proportion of it will be ready for travellers
the first of June next; and it would affqr_d the .President and Directors great pl easu re if they could report to your t-fonorable bu~
dy, that they had the means of placing the balance of it under .
contract; but they are compelled to state, that notwithstanding every exertion on their part, they have not been able to procure
the necessary funds. Capitalists appear. to be unwilling to make
investments where they cannot immed ia tely derive ar) income;
and from the time it takes to ~onstruct a turnpike road, a dividend
of pro~ts cannot_ b.~ made under n_i~ht_e en months or two yea~s,
and 1t 1s from this c1rcumstance 1 they presume, tbat they have faded in procuring the subscription of stock necesg~ry to complete
the road . They feel confident that as soon as it is cc1mpleted,
the Rtock will be at an advance, as they believe it will yield fro1J1
eight to ten per cent upon the ciipital. They have predicated
this estimate upon the amount of toll received · at the ga tes now
erected, notwithstanding. the great redur.tion that has been made,
Cfhe travellini must increase as soon as the road is completed, as it

rY
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is tbe nearest and easics't channel of communication between the
'Ohio nvn /;ind the interior of the state.
,
The President and Directors find that great inconvenience will
ari e, unless they are authorized to purchRSe an acre of land at
ear.h of the toll gates, or to have an acre of land condemned upon
pnyiug its value, in case tbey cannot purch11se.
A correct statement of the progress of the work and of the
funds and prospec.ts of the company has now been laid before you~
'and we appeal to your honorable body, . whether this importan~
li 11 k of in·ternal improvement sn'all languish for want of the aid
. of the government. The sum that is necessary to complete the
work is inconsid_erable, when com·p ared with the immense importance of the road, and the great -advantage the state will derive
from the income upon tbe capital inve~ted.
Ail which is respectfullysubmitted.
..
JOHN1 ARMS.TRONG, Pres.
Ordered, That the said report be referred to the committee of
Finance.
,
Mr. Selby from the committee ef Courts o'f Justice, to whom
was referred a bill for 'the_benefit of Radford l\kCargo, reported
the same with an amendment, which was twice read and concurred in.
Order~d, That the said, bill be engrossed and read a third time
to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Clark, he was excu·sed from voting on said biil.
Mr. Hardin from the committee to whom was referred a bill
from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to establish
an election precinct in Pike county, and for other purposes; reported the same with an amendment, which was twice read and
~ncurred in.
Ordered, That l:he said bill as amended, be read a thirJ time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third reading of the said bill h&ving been dispensed w;ith,
Resolved, That the said bill as ~mended, do pass, and that the
title 'thereof be as aforesaid.
The folowing. bills ,were reported from the several committees
llppointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Wickliffe from the committee of Courts of Justice, a1;
unfinished business of last session-1. A bill to improve the puhJic gr~u~ds around the capitol, and to secure the public property
from 111Jury.
By Mr. Harris-2. A bill for building a bridge over Slate
oreek, in Bath county. And,
·
,
By Mr•. Tb?rnton-S, A bill concerning suits for alimony.
_ The said bills were severally read the first time, and ordered
to be read a second time.
·
The rule of the Senate, con~titu.tional provision and second
J{
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reading of the said -bills having been dispensed with, they were
committPd-.
' Tbe first to a committee of the whole house, on the State of
th-e commonwealth for Wedne,day nexl; tlw sl'ro1id to thC' < om·
mittee of Finance; and the third to the committee of Courts of
Justice.
Le.-1ve was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
On motion of M11. Thomprnn-A hill to r1mend the art, entitled,
an art for the ben efit of the heirs of Elizabeth Jones, approved,
January 1.:>th, 1831. And,
A bi ll to amend a,n act, entitled, an a_d to pnnish shootin~ or
stahi11g in sudden affray~, approvPcl, F'Phnrnry I 3th, 1828.
Messrs. Thompson, Boyd and Parks were appointed a commit·
teP- to prep;-ire anrl bring in t_he former; and Messrs. Thompson,
.
Brown and Bibb the tatter hill.
Mr. Wickliffe read an"d laid on the table the following resolu·
tion, to wit:

Resolved by the General Jlssembl.11 of the Commonweqlth of Kma law ought to pass !!'!vying a tr1x on all slaves brought

tu.cky, That

into this St.-1te from other S tates· and all slaves taken out of this.
State, to raise a fund for the removal of the free persons of co·
lor from this State out of the t.1nited States.
On Motion ·of Mr, Clark,
Resolved, That the ro{TlmitteP. on elections enquire h1to the ex·
pediency of so amending the election laws, as to make it the ·duty
of the el~ctors residing in election precincts, to vote at the respective p1aces·fixed by law for holding tilectio'n s; and prohibiting
those residing out of the precincts from voting in said precincts._
Mr. Wingat-e from the commlltee of enrollments, reported, that
the committee had examined enrolled bills, and a resolution of
the following titles, viz:
An act to authorize the county courts of Montgomery, Bath:
1\lorgai1, Floyd and Pikn, to change.the State road in their respec·
tive counties, Jeadi11g fro!TI L\'lou'ntsterling to the Virginia State
line, through Prestonsburg.
An act to est.-1blish· eleGtion precincts in the City of Louisville,
and for other purpd,~~s.
An art to establist\ 1,iln election precinct in Pike county, and for
other purposes,
A11 acl to amend an act, entitled, an act appropriating certain
vacant lands to the improvement of the public roads in the· counties of Russell, Monroe, Allen and Cumberland, approved January 28th, 1830.
An art to legalize the 'proceedings of the trustees of the town
of Shepherdsville in Bullitt rount).
A•1 act allowing three additio1rnl terms to the Bracken county
court.

An act for- the benefit of Williarri S, bhacldeford.'
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An act further to regulate the town of Prinreton.
An act to repeal the law establishing an election precinct in
Muhlenburg county, and for other purposP.s.
An act for the bP.nefit of Micajah ~arrison cler'k of the Montgomery county court. And,
An act to authorize the trustees of Bowling-Green, and the
county court of Warren to improvP said town. And also,
A joint resolution for the appoi ntmPn,t of committees to exam·
ine anrl report the condition of the Auditor's, Treasurer's and
Register's office, the Ba11k of Kentucky, the Bank of the Common•
wealth and the Penitentiary. And had found the same truly enrolled, and O,at . th·ey were signed by the Speaker of the House
of Representatives.
Whereupon the Spea ker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto,and ihey were delivered to the commitlee tc,> be presented to the
Governor for b-is approba I ion and sig11aturf'; after a sho rt time Mr.
Wingate reported, tliat the committee had performed that duty.
Mr. Maupin moved for leave to bring in a bill to provide for paying the deficit in the Treasury, a nd for an equal distribution of the
funds i·n the Bank of Kentucky, and Commonwealth'!! Ban'k, for
t he purpose of Internal ' I mprnvements; and the question being
taken on granting leave to bring in said bill, it was decided in the
affirmative.
·
.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin
a nd Hardin, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Bibb, Brown,.Campbell, Conner, Cunningham, Dejarnett, Oo,u gherty, Fleming, Griffin, Griffith, Hardin, H:uris, Maupin, Parks, Payne, Ray, R11dd, Selby, Stephens,
Taylor, Tnompson, Wingate and Wood-24.
N <\. YS-1\le,s rs. Casey, Cla·rk, Faulkner, George, Gholson,
Ow~ley, Thornton and Widditfe-8.
Ordered, That the committee of Finance pTepare and bring in
said bill.
A bill to amend the law on the subject of diyorces, was read
the second time, and referred to the committee of Courts of Jus-

tice.
An engrossed bill, entitled, an act to amend the execution
laws of this commonwealth, was read the third time.
And the question bein~ taken on the passage of the said bill,
it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin
and Dougherty, were as follows, viz:
•
1
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Bea..eman, Bibb, Camp!>ell, Casey,
C lark, Conner, Cun ingham, Dejarnett, Dougherty, Gholroa,
Griffin,Gt1thrie, Ha ..ris, Maupfo, Pa rks, J. Payne, Ray, Selby,
S ,ephens, Tho n pson, Wing<1te and \V ood-23.
N 1~ YS-Messrs. Brown, Falllkner, Fleming, George, Griffith,
Hardrn, Owsley, ,W. C. Pa,-ne, Taylbr and 'fhornton-10.
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RQsolved, That the title of the said bill be as aforesaid.
Bills from the .House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz:
l. An act to regulate ferries and the owners and keepers of ferries across the Ohio river, within this comrponwealth, and for oth·
er puposes.
2. An act to divorce Elizabeth Francis.
3. An act for the benefit of Jether Stroud and Minerva Alma
.
i.B.igt•t Strouo.
4. An act to confor certain pow.ers on the county and circuit.
courts of Scott county.
5. An act to repeal in part an act entitled "an act to amend the
law in relation to opening a_nd repairiDg the p~blic r.oiid& in cer·
.
,
.
t ain counties.
6. An ad to regulate ferries in this commonwealth •.
7. An act for the benefit of the trustees of Edmonson countyseminary.
8. An act to authorize certain county co.u rts to permit gates tq
,
be erected across certain public: roads.
9. An ~ct to amend the several laws esta~lishing and regulat.
.
i-ng the town of Covington.
t 0. An act to appropriate some of the vacant lands of this
com monw ealth to the improvement of certain roads jn eertain
counties.
1 I. An act to incorporate t.h e Rolling fork bridg~ company.
12 An &ct to cha11~e the' place of taking the votes of the S~lt
, ·
rive r precinct in Anderson county.
13. An act to amend the duelling law;
14. An act to ~mend ttie law concerning executors and admin•
.
isl I a(or~.
15. An act to amend an act approved January 29th, 18SO, in-.
corpor,,ting the Green river navigation company. An~
of Jefferson county.
I 6. An act for the benefit of the surveyor
1
W,.. rP ~everr1l1y read the first time and ordered to b,e read c1 se·
'
·
con,d time.
· I' " ' rule o,f the Senatei constit"tiirnal prov·ision, ' and second
re;.iding of th e first, second. sixth, eighth, niiJth, tenth, eleventh,
fourteenth, fifteenth ·and sixteenth bills having been dispensed
with, they were severally commit~ed: The tirst, ninth and fou,rteenth to tbe committee of Courts of Justice; the second to the
committee of R eltlgion; the sixth to a committee of Messrs. l\faupi 1•, C:1mphell. Parks, Hardin, W •. C. Payne and Casey; the
eighth to a committee. of Messrs. H a.rris, ·Stephens, Dej:1 rnett, J.
P ») 1,e, Thornton and Griffin; 'the elevPnth to a com mi ttec of
Mess rs. H :ud in , Rudd, Rf\y and Guthrie; the tenth and fifteeuth
to tlw committee of Internal Improvements; and th.~ si-ii;teenth to
th~ coipmittee of Fina nce. ,
lne_rule ot the Senate, conatitutional provision, al}d second

f
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and third readings of the fourth, fifth, seventh and twelfth bills
having been dispensed with, and the fourth being amended,
Resolved, That the said hills do pass, the fourth as amended,...
and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
Aud then the Senate adjourned.

--

TUESDAY, NOVE.MBER 22, 1831.
!fhe Senate assembled.
A message was received from the House of Representatives,
announcing ~he passage of. bills which origi'nated in that Ho11se,
of the following titles, viz:
An act to amend the laws in relation to the erection of mills
in this commonwealth. ·
An act to authorize' the trustees of Pikeville, to sell the semi·
nary lands of Pike county, and for other purposes.
An act to estahl(sh an election prer\1ict in Hardin county.
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act· fo~ the improvement
of the road from· Mountsterling, by way of Irvine and Mnnches·
ter, to intersect the wildnness State road, approved, Jauuary
29th, 1830; and an amendatory act thereto, approved, Decembel'
30th, 1830.
M1· Dougherty presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Bracken. county, praying that a part of said county be added to
the county ef Pe rid le ton • .
Which was received, nod referred to the committee of Propo·
sitions and Grievances.
Mr. Fleming from the committee of Courts of Justice, made
the following report, viz:
The Gommittee of Court$ of Justice, to whom was referred
the nomination of Joseph Clarke, to b1· sheriff of F:-anklin coon•
ty, have had the samP under consideration, and have come to the
following resolution thereon:
Resolved, Ttiat the $eua1.e do advise and consent to said ap•
pointment.
.
Which was twice read and concurred in,
Ordered, That Mr. Fleming inform \he Govnnor 'thereof.
l\'Ir. Selby from the committee of Courts of J qstice, to whom
was referred a bill for the relief of Douglas Butler; and .i hill
from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to organize a
firn r.ompaoy in the town of Nicholasville, reported the same with•
out amendment.
Ordered, That the said bills be read a third time, and that the
former bill be engrossed.
·
The rule of the Sem1.te, con titution,tl provisio11, and third
reading of the said bi lls, . having been dispensed with, and tho
former being engi;osijed,
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Resofred, That the said bills dp pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
•
Mr. Guthrie from the committee of Courls of Justice, made
the fo llowing report, ,·iz:
,
The committee o.f Courts of .Justice, have agreeable to order,
had u·nder consideration the petit io n of George W. Damron,
guar4ian for Ann Elizaheth Squires, praying a law may pass to
render valid a sale of slaves made hy the gu'ardian; and have
come to the resolution, that said petitibn be rejected.
Which was twice rea d, and on the motion of Mr. Selby, amended by striking out the words, be rejrcted, and -insert'i11g in lieu
thereof, the 1Vords,,is q·easonable; and concurred in.
Ordered, That the .-:o mmittee of Courts of J usUce prepare
and bring in a bill pur~uanf thereto.
· Mr. Guthrie from the committee of Courts of Justice, lo _whom
was rcferFed, a bill to incor.p orate a company under the style of
the Louisville Merchahts fosurance company; and .a bill for the
ben efit of the Mechanics of the City of Lo.uisville, reported the
same without amendment.
Orr/ered, That the said bills be engrossed arid read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, co11stitutional provision, and third read·
ing of the former bill having been dispensed with, and the sa'me
being engrossed,
,·
'
·
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
,
Mr. Guthrie from the same committee, to whom was referred
a bill from the Hou se of Representatives, entitled, an act to authorize the sale of the undivi'a ed iuterest of Margaret and Mat·
thew Castillo, in, and to, two hundred acres uf land in Wayne
county, reported the same with the following resolution tbereo11,viz:
Resolved, That the said bilJ ought not lo pass; which was twice
.l'ead and concurred in; and so the' said bill was disagreed to.
Mr. Guthrie from the same committee, to whom was referred a
·b ill to incorporate the Newport manufacturing co.11p.-1ny, reported
i he same with amendments, which were twice read and concurred in
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossea and read a third time
t o-morrow.
,
Mr. Guthrie from the same committee, to whom was referred a
b ill to amend the law @n the subject of divorces, reported the
same with amendments.
The said bill is as follows, viz:
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Cdmrn,onwealth of
f{entu,r.ky, That any woman or man, whose husband or wife, hath
theretofore obtained a divorce in any circuit court of this State,
or by an act of the L egisl a ture thereof, shall Qe released from the
pains and penalties which_the law prescribes ag:ainst a marria re,
w •1i lsl a former l1 us han d or wife, is living, upon corldition, thr1t the
person thus aggrieved; makes applicatiop to the ciri;uit court of
I
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the county wherein the> applicant resides; and upon proof being
made to the satisfaction of such court, that such applicant has reformed, and from all appearance, will continue to live as a morn I
and respectahle citizen, a decree shall•be rendered accordingly:
Provuhrl., however; That no such d ec ree sha ll be rend e red in favor
of any applicant for a releRse, until the expiration of one full
year after the time of ?ranting the original divorce, if founded
upon ahandonment a lone; and if founded upon abandonment a1,d
adultery, it sha ll require two full year~; and if founded upon
cruel, barbarnus and 'inhumane treatm en t·, so HS to endanger life,
or felony in the man, or felony in the woman, il shHII require the
lapse of FIVE full years, from the date of the> originnl di, orce, before a decree under this act shall be rendered, so as to be considered an effectual rel ease.
The said amendments propose to strike out the word ONE,
printed in italics, · and to insert rn lieu th·e reof two; and to strike
out the word two, printed in it..tlirs,and to insert in lieu thereof three.
Mr. Hardin mov ed to la y the said bill alfd amendments on the
table until the first dr1y o( June next.
And the questiou being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas anil nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ha,dm
and Maupin, were as follow!', viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Beaseman, Bibh, Boyd, Brown, Casey,
Clr1rk, Conner, Doughnty, Faulkner, George, Gholson, Griffith,
Guthrie, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, Owsley, Pa.rks, J. Payne, W.
·c. Payne, R .,iy, Rodman, Rudd, Stephens, Taylor, Thornton, Wingate and W ood-29.
NA YS.....,.i\'lessrs. Campbell, Cunningham, Dejarnett, Fleming,
.
Griffin, Selby and 'Fhompson-7.
Mr. Guthrie from the same committee, to whom was referred
a bill concerning suits for alimo·ny ropor~ed the same with amend ments, J hich were twice read and conc urred in.
The said bill was f~rthe·r amended and orderrd to be engross..
ed. and read a third time, to-morrow.
Mr. Guthrie from the same ·c ommittee, reported a bill to ew
courage the publication of a Digest of the Decisions of the Court
of Appeah, which was read the first time and ordered to be read
a second time.
The rule of the Senate, cons ti tu lional provision, and second
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, it was 11eferred to the committee of Finance.
On motion of Mr. Campbell,
Ordered, That the public printer print one hundred and fifty
copies of the numher of voters in the several counties in this state,
furnished by the Auditor to the committee on the ratio bill, an<\
that the same be entered on the Journal of the Senate.
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State of Kentucky, .lluditor's Office, Frankfort 21st Nov. 1831.
A statement of the number of white males over 21 years of age for the year 1831 ,
Ca°Jcul'n Clerk's
·
Calcul>n Ch•rk's
COUNTIES.
by Aurl'r oertifiCOUNTIES.
by Aud'r certififrom b'k• cate.
from bks cate.

-------~ --~---

--Arlair,
n·o h'k. I 114 "Jefferson 1 666l
b'l 34 73
A lien,
do. .
931
Oity 1807 5 0 {.
Ancl,!rson, ·
do.
730 Jessamine,
1164 no ·ce'r ,
Bra<'ken,
do.
1046 Knox,
o b'k. 651
Bullitt,
900
910 !Lincoln,
1470 )469
Bourbon,
2070 no rer. Lawrence,
no b'k"' 615
Bath,
no b'k. 1291 !Lewis,
do
938
Barren,
\ do
2049 Livingston,
946
942
Breckenridge,
1061
1058 Log:-in,
1579 1579
Boon,
no b'k. I 345 Laurel,
382 no cer .
Butler,
4·b4 no ' cer. Mason,
'2383 2377
Campbell,
no b'k. 1793 !Morgan,
n.o b;k. 4 77
Caldw·e ll,
do
I 167 jJ\1;onroe, '
qo
793
Cumberland,
I 168 no rPr. !Mercer,
do
2421
Ch ri stian,
15:'18 1538 1Madison,
2264 2263
C lark,
1688 no cer. 1McCracken,
no b'k-. 260
C lay,
no b'k. 546 Mead,
do
62!1
-Calloway,
936
.94 I Montgomery,
do
1317
Casey,
no b'k. 668 Muhlenburg,
do
821
Daviess,
792
790 N Pl son-,
do
1920
'.Edmondson,
no b'k. 408 Nirhofas,
1328 1320
Estill,
do
674 Oldharn,
1'246 1251
Fleming;
do.
2081 Ohio,
810
·323
.Franklin,
do
1120 Owen,
870
876
Fayette;
do
2436 Perry,,
no h'k"' 443
Floyd,
do
529"' Pike,
·. 387
44 l
Garrard,
do
1351 Pendleton~
no b'k. 634
Green,
1815 1810 Pulaski,
1411 1410
Greenup,
no h'k. 944. Rockcastle, ·
ao b'k. .564
Gallatin,
984 no cer. Russell,
do
629
Graves,
no b'k. 500 Shelby,
2-t31 no ce.r.
Grant,
do
512 Scott, ·
no b'k. 1651
Grayson,
627
6~4 Simpson,
do
796
Harrison,
1843 1 85.2 · Spert"cer,
97 4
964
Hardin,
2-008 2006 Trigg,
8313
·339
Hart,
812
810 Todd,
nb _.b'k.
990
Henderson,
844 no cer. Union,
753 no cer.
Hancock,
no b'k. 246 Warren,
no h'k. 1477
Hopkins,
1062 1060 ,Woodford,
1298 1302
HPnry,
1558 np cer. Whitley,
no b'k"' 551
H ckman,
no b'k. 883, Washington,
do
2621
~arlan,
do
425 Wayne,
.
do
1194

°

Total number by the above returns are 95j401 •.
~Taken from the b9oks of 1830.

'
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Mr, Allen from the committee of fntf>rirnl Imp·rovemen ts, to
whom was referrC'd a bill from the House of R ' prese11ta1 1.v1·~,cn1

titl ed an ad prnviding for the imprqvPmen t of the navigation of
the f{e11tucky river, from Frankfort to the Ohio river, reported
the ame wW1 an ameri"dment'; which ·was t~•ice ·read and con..
curred in.
Mr. Hardin moved to ron'lmit'the ·said biii 'to the committee of
,
..
Financ~.
And tlie question, being taken th·ereon, it was d ecided in the af.
'firmative.
The veas and nays being required tber~on by Mess·rs. Hardin
..
a nd Wi;1gate, were. as follows, .,viz: . .
YEAS-Messrs. Bease m>\n, Boyd,Casey, Conner, Cunoingham ,
F"1ullrner. li'lemin,g, Georg·e , Gh'olson, Gri.t:.'· , Griffi.t ,,·G uthrie,
H .1rdin, M 1upin, Owsley, Parks, J. Payne, W. C. Pa.) n1-, Ray,
,
Selhv, Taylqr and Thomp.son..i .22.
NAYS-Mes r.s. Allen, Bi hb, Browi;i, Campbell, Cfark, Dejar.nett, Dou~hert_y;' Hai;ris, Rodman, Rudd, Stephens, Thornton,
.
'.
Wi11gate an,d Wood-14.
Mr. ~au pi n from the-committe·e'tq whom was ·referred a bill from
thP House of ReprP.sei1tati ves, entitled an act to regulate ferries
in this commonwea lth, rerorted the same wi.tb an amendment.,
.
whir h w~t's 'twice read, as ·follows, viz·:
Be it further enacted, That the owner of the ferry commonly
call ed Abney's ferry, in Green county; "'here the Lexington and
Na~bville rol'ld crosses Gi'een river, shall on or before the first d11y
of August next, pave with stone 'the iol'ld on the south. side ·of
Green river, from lo,w water mark to high water mark, at least ,en
feet wide, and up01'1 his ' failure or rP.fusa l to do so, he shall forfe it and p'ly at least one dollar per day, for every day said road
sha'll rema.in irnpave·d , to be proceeded against by presentment of
the grand jury, as in other ro:-id cases, &c.; {o be collected as
othediues are, and the sai·d fines shall go towards lessening the
county levy of Green rou'nty. And it shall be the duty of the
owner or rente'r of 'sa·id ferry when said road shall have been pave d, to keep ti1e same in good order and repairj thereafter; and
11pon a failure ,s o to do, it shall ·be the duty 6f the grand jury of
C'reen county te> proceed against the own·er or rente r of said ferry, as in othe'r road cases. And when said -pavement shall have
been completed, it sha ll and may be lawful for said ferry keeper
to charge and receive sixt.y -two and a half cents for each fou r
horoe wagon, crossing in said ferry.
And the question being taken on concurring in the said ampncl,.
ment, it was decid ed in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays be.i og required thereon by Messrs. l\iaupin
'ind Bea5eman, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs, Allen, Bea~eman, Bibb, Campbell, Clark,,

L
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Conner, Cunningh11m, Dejarnett, Dou ghe rty, Fnolkner, George,
l\'1.iupin, Park., J.
Pa vnc>, W. C. Pa; ne, Rodma n, Selb_y, Steph ens, Thompso n Rnd
Wond-25.
NAYS-Me~sr~. Boy d, Brown, Ciiscy, Fl emin g, Gholson, Ray,
TR, !or Rn d Wi ngatr-8.
Th e first src ti on of the sRid h'Hl is as follows. viz:
S&c. i . Be it enacierl by the General Assembly ~f the Common•
v,ealth of Kentucky. That heren fte r at nll gene ral clertiom in th is
C omrrionwealth, it sha ll he the duty of all owner~ or keepers of
publi c ferri eg, to ferry free of ch11rge when th e ~tream is not fordable. all qu11l ified voters !,!Oi11g td. an d returnin e; from, said election;
nncl upon hi , or their failure to do so, they ~ha ll fo r e11ch and every failure forf~it an d pay ten' dpll11rs, rl'covcrn ble before any J us.
tice of the peace of the co'1in ty. '
Mr. Camph <" ll moved to a mend th~ ~aid b'i ll by st riking out the
'
said section afttw the emicting cla11se.
And the qu estion bein g ta·~e'II on ado pti ng the said a mendment,
°'
it was decid ed in the negii't ive; · ·
The yeas and nays bein~ requi red thereon by Messsrs. M~JUpin
a nd Ca mpbr ll, were as follow ~, viz:
YEAS-MPssrs. Beasem,in, BofiJ. Brown, C;1mphell, Dejarnett,
Geo rge, G nffith, Guthr)c, Hardin; J. Payne, H:ay , Taylor, T homp·
son, Thornton and Wingate---: 15, .
NAYS-Mess rs. Allen, B ibh, Casey, Clark, Conner, Cunningham, Doughe rty, F:111lkner, Fl emi ng, Gl1olso n, Griffin, Harri,,
Maupin ,. b lwsley, Pa rks, W. C. Payne, Ro dman, Stephens and
Wof) d- iil.
Mr. Carripbetl moved to ame,nd th e sa id sec:tion by inserti'ng after the wo rd •forri'able" print ed in italics, these words: "and all
keepers"''of foll [>'ridges and tunipike gates, to permit to pass free
from tolt;"
And the qties'ttbn hein g taken on adopting th e said amendmen t,
it was decid ed in the negati ve.
Th e yeas and nays being reqttired thereon by Mess rs. Ca mp·
be1l a11d Ray. are as follo\vs, viz :
_ YEAS-Mess rs. Bease man, Campbell, Casey, Cunningham,
Faulkner, Maupin, Se lby <11id Wingate--8.
NA YS- 1.\ frss rs . .All en, Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Cla rk, Conner,
D eja rnett, Dou ghe rt y, Flemi.~g,G!:'orge, Gholson, Griffin, Griffith,
Gnthrie,Hardin.Ha rris,Pa rks, J. Payne, W. C.Pa)ne,Ray,Rod·
man~ Stephe ,s, T a ,1or,Thornp:1011, Thornton <l'nd Wood- 26,
The qu estion was then taken on eng rossing the said bill and
reading it a third time, as amended, a nd it was decided in the
affirmati ve.
The ye,1s ,rnd nays being reqni~ed thereon_, by Messrs. Maupin
and Wingate, were as follow s, \'JZ: '

(Jriffin, Gri!lith, Guthrie, H11rdin, H11rri s,

I
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Y8AS,.,_ Messrs. Allen, Bibb, Casey, Clark, Conner, Cunning•
ham, Dejarnett, Dou~he rty, Fa4lkner, Gholson, Griffin, _Harris,
Maupin, P,1rks, Payne, Stephens and Wood-17.
· N AYS-Me~srs. Beaseman, Boyd. Brown, Campbrll, Fleming;
George, G ritlith, Guthrie, Hardin, J. Payne, R..iy, Selby, Taylor,
Thompson a9(j W1og,1te--l5.
Mr. Stepliens from the committee, to whom was referr~d n
.bill from t~e House of Representatives, eotitled, ~o act to au·
thorize certainyounty courts to permit gates to be erected "cross
certain pl,lblic roads, repor1ed the same with an amendment, which
wrts twice read and concurred in.
· Ordered,, That the Mid bill as amended be read a third 1.ime.
T im rule of the Sen~te, constitutional provision, and third
reading of the ~aid bill having been dispensed with,
Resolved, T~at the saiq bill as aryiended, do pass, _and that the
title thereof, be as aforesaid.
Mr. Wingate from the committee, to whom was referred a bill
from the House of ili- presenlatjves, entitled, an act to amend the
sev,•ral laws, concerning thP opening and changing public roads,
reported tl).e same without <!_mendIT)ent.
Ordered, that the said bill be re:.id a third time.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and brio~ in the snme, viz:
By Mr. Thompson-I. A bill to amrpd an a~t, entitled, an act
to puoish shoOl ing Qr stabing in sudden 'affray~,·approved Feorn~ry I 3th, 1828.
By Mr. Harks- 2. A bill to amend an act, entitled, an act for
the benefit Qf John. H. Rudd. And;
By Mr. Ray-~. A bill estahlishingan academy in the town of
·
··
Bra'ndenburg, io Mt•ade county:
The said bills were severapy read the fi,rst time, anq ordered to
·
be read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second
reading of the second bill, and the second and third readings of
the third bill having been dispensed with; the second was refered to the committee of Finance.
Resolved, '!'hat the third bill do pass, and ihat the title there•
of be as aforesaid.
Mr. Hardin, from the committee, to whQtP was referred, & bill
to 1iilow an additional justice of the peace to Greenup county,
reported the same with an amend~ent, which was twice read
·
and concurred in.
The said bill was further amended.
Mr. Taylor moved to amPr.d the said ·bill, by striking out so
much therP.of, as requires th•• persons to be appointed justices of
the peace to re~id ~ at thr time of thPir appointment~, rn cettaiq_
jarts of their cognties, specifiecl in said bill.

'
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And the qnestion being taken thereon, lt was decid ed in the_
negative.
The yeas and· nays being required thereon by M_essrs. Flem•
ing and Parks, were as follows, viz:
YEAS--Mcssrs. Brown, Campbell, Clark 1 Faulkner, Fleming,.
J. Payne. Taylor. Thompson, Th.ornton, Wingate and Wood-11.
N AYS-MP.ssrs. Alle11, Beaseman, Bibb, Boyd. Casey, Conner,,
C11 · ningham, Deja, ni>tt, Dougherty, George 1 Gholson, Griffin,
· Griffi ~.h, Guthri<', Hardin, Harri~, Maupin, Owsley, P~rks, W. C.
l'a_)lie, Ehy, Rodman, S,elbv and Stephens-24.
OrderPd, That the said bill, be engrossed and read & third time,
to. morrow.
-i\.nd ,then the Senafe adjourped,
,,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 183 1.
The Senate a sP.mhled.
A rnessaire wa~ rccei~ed from the H~use of Representatives¥
annnu nc-i11g the passage of a bill which origjnated in the Senate,
en'llled,an r1ct to autlwrize ll fire company ii, the town of Bowling green, and for other purposes; with ame-ndments.
' A<1d th,it they have received official informatlon thatthe Governo-r on ,the 2ls.t, instant, approved and sig:11 ~d-enrolled bills,
·
which or1ginaled in that House, of the following titles, viz:
An act tQ re'peal the law establishing an election precinct in
Muhl err bur[! county, and for other purposes.
An act lor tlie.be.nefi-t of Micajr1h Harrison clerk of the- Mont.~
gomNJ county court. .
An act furthe.r to r(·gul,ate the town of Princeton.
A,, act to a11tl,orize the truslees of Bowling-Green, and • the~ounty courl of: Warren to irriprQ.VP said town.
An act for tile h~nefi-t of: Willir1m S. Shackleford.
A11 act to amend an' act, entitled, an act appi·opriating certain
v<1c 101 lr111ds to the imprc•vernent of the puhlic roads in the conn•
ties nf Ru ssP ll , M.onror,, AJlen an~. Cumb.ei;la,nd, approved J anu·
ary 28th, 1830.
An ,id to protect the ac;tu:;tl,s~ttl.ers west of the Tennessee river.
A,, act to l.eg1-1lize the proceedi{rgs_ of. the truste~s of the town
pr Sh ·pherd~viUe in B.uliitt co.u nty.
A'l ;cict al lowing thi:ee additioual ter!TJ~ to the Bracken county
'
.,. ··
·
·
co1 1 rt.
All r1cl to authorize the county courts. of. Monlgomery, Bath,
M-0rg,1n, F·loyd and Pike, to ch::i.n~e the State r9ad in 1heir "re~JWC·
tivc co.unties, Jcadi11g fr.om Mountsterling to the Vir&inia line,
' · ··· ·
·
·
1).iroug_h P.r~s~ons~urg,
.

'.•
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Ao act to establish election precincts in the City of Louisville,
a.rid for other purposes.
A joint resolution for the appointment of committees to examine 1rnd report the condition of the Auditor's, Treasurer's and
Register's offices, the Bank of Kentucky_, the Bank of the Commonwealth and the Penitentiary.
Mr. Guthrie f.rom the committee of Courts of Justice, to whom
was reterred·a bill from the House or Representatives, entillcd,
ao act to. <1m.e·1d the law concerning e.xec.Qtors and administrators,
reported the same with the following resolut.ion thereon, viz:
ResolvPd, Tt1at' the said bill ou~ht not to p<1ss.
Which was twice read a11d concurred in; · and so the said bill
was disagreed to.
Mr. Gulhrie from the same committee, to whom was referred
bills from the Hous~ . qf Representatives of the foHowing titles,
·
v-iz:
An act to amend-the law in relation to Idiots.
An act to 'rcg;late.ferrjes and the owners and keepers of ferries
across the Ohio river, w.ithin this commonwealth, aud fur other
·
,
purposes', A11d,
A,, act to ame nd the several laws, establishing and regulating
the town of Covington; reported the same with amendments to
each; which Wl:'re twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bills be read a third time.
The rule of thE' Senate, oonstitutional provision and third readi ng of the said bi!Js having been qispt> nsed,with,
Resolved, Thattl:ie said bills, as 'ameuded, _do pass and that the
t itles thereof be ai; aforesaid.
The following bills were reported, viz:
By Mr. Guthrie from the ~ommittee of Courts of Justice.
1. A bill a_u thorizing the Lomsville and Portland canal company to increase their capital.stock.
2. A bill for the punishment of pe rsons .guilty of receiving
'
bank notes, and other writing;,, knowing them to be stolen.
3. A bill for the benefit of the he irs of Stephen Ashby,jr. dee,
4. A bill for the benef.t of the children of A11drew Luttrell and
·
·
Hosea Smith.
5. By Mr. Selby fr-0m the s~me. committee, a bill for the benefit of George W. Damron.
The said bil.l~ were. severaUy read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second time.
The rule of the Seafi.t e, constitutional provision, al!d second
and •hir<l readings of the. ~rst, third and fit!h bills havmg b, en
c!i~pensed with, and the. s;ime being engrossed,
RPsolved, Tha t the said bills do pass, and that the ti.ties thereof
·
· ·
~e as aforesaid.
0
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Mr. Allen from the committee of Internal lmprovemenlst
mf!de the following repprt, viz:
The committee. on l1:itern,d fmprovement to who_lJ.l was referred
a resolution instructing tbem to i11quire into the propriety of making an appropriation to aid in b11ilding bridges a1cJoss certain
streams, south west of the 'fennessee river, at the IJ.l,ost important
and impassable points, have had the same und er consideration,
and beg le.we to report: That tbcy hflve c.~refu.lly inquired intQ
the subject, and have heard the statements of gentlemen who
profe ·s to be well acqt,1ainted with that country, and the committee are of opinion that th~ Legish1ture should extend spme aid to
· tlw counties sou ti) ,vest of the Tennessee river, for the purpose of..
erecting bridges ove,r the Obion, on the ro,1d from C linton to Mayfield; and across ]\fay field's cree k on the road from .M,1yfield to
lV,1idsboro 1 ; and across Clark's river, on the ro<1d from Waidsboro'
to Smi tbl~nd; and from W a1dsboro' to Hopkinsville; and across Island creek where the road from the mouth of Clark's river to Paducah crosses the same. Your committee would ~tate,, that io consequ ence of the large sums w(1ich have been paid into the land
office, amounting to near two hundred thousand dollars, thP.re
appears from the represel)lations made to the committee, lo be a
gr<'at scarcity of money in those counties; and the county court of
Hick.man county h'aving let out ~he building of several bridges in
that county, the . cost of which 11ppe~rs to be $ I 313; your committee would there(or,.e advjRe, tbaJ 11 sum of rponey, not exceed·
ing $400 be appropri~ted to said cpyuty to aid in the construction
,of said bridges. The committee are satisfiPd, that the erection
,of bridges at said points, are not only necessary to tbe pr~sen.t
convenience of the peopl~ south west of the Tennessee river, hut
would add much to forward the improvement of that section of
the state, tl1ereby affording great and necessary facilities fqr trav~lling and for the transport~tion of produce to market. The
~0111rritteii are impre~~ed with the opinion that the state ou1;ht to
pontribute at least tw!? third~ in money, of the sums necessary to
build said proposed bridges; th~y believe it to be consonant
~ilh the tru~ principles of legislation and consistent with ju~fice.
The people of that sec ti op have paid, as before stated, large sums
tato th e pµblic treasury, ·and no appropriation to any purpose
whate,•er, bas ever been i:nade to that section of the ~tate. The
forrrn ittee are of opinion that there are ~ario~s objects to which
approprifltions fl)ight be beneficially made in those counties, hut
pone that would re~~lt in greater good than those now proposed
by the committee.
The committee have inquired into the probable costs of building th e bridges proposed and here recommended, arid are of opinton that ~he su~ of $1000 would be an ample sum to aid those
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counties to build good and substantial bridges at lnc points spoken
of aforesHid. Therefore,
Resohed, That a bill be rPportPd to th,e Senate, embracing the
objects of the aforesaid re port, entitled a bill for the benPfit of
Hickman county, and ld Hid thi· counties of Callow HJ, Gravca and
M'Crr1cken, to build cer!Hin bridgPs.
The said bill wr1s reported by Mr. Allen and rend the first
time, and ordered to be read a EPi:'ond time.
The rul r of the Senate, constitutioual pr•)Vision, nnd i:econd
reHding of the sHid bill hHving been dispe nsed with, it was referred to the committee 6f Finance.
Mr. Wingate from the committee of E1;rollmenls, reported tha t
the com mi !tee had examined enrolled bills of the tollowing ti ties,
viz:

An act for the benefit of the trustees of the Edmonson county
seminary.
An act to cliange the pl.ace of taking the votes of the Salt.
tiver precinct in Anderson county.
An HCt to repeHl in part an act entitled "Jn ~ct to amend the
law in re.lHtion to opening and repairing the public roads in certain counties.
An act to authorize cer_tain county courts to permit gates to
be erected across certain roacls.
· And had found the same truly enrolled.
That the said bills were signed by ' the Speaker of the House
of Representatives.
Whereupon the SpeHker of the Senate affixed his signat11re
i hereto, anci they were delivered· to the committee to be presented lo the Governor ' for his approbation and signature; after ashort tirhe. Mr. Wingate reported that the committte had per..
formed that duty.
Leave was giveti to bring in the following bills, viz:
On motion of Mr. CampbeH-1. A bill for the benefit of Mar·
~
tin Stafford, and others.
On motion of Mr. Rodman-2. ·A hill to'change the place of
voting in the Floydsbufg prer.i11ct in Oldham county. And,
0 1 motion of Mr. Hardin-3. A bill to improve the naviga...
tion of Sa!t rive r.
. Messrs. Campbell, Gholson and Bibb, were appointed a com•
.inittee to prepare and bring in the first.
Messrs. Rodman, Dougherty, and Boyd the second. And,
Messrs. Hardin, Thompson and Guthrie the third.
On motion, leHve of absence from the service of the Senate'
was granted to Mr. Brown, until Monday next.
On motion of Mr. Beaseman, , ,
Resolved, That the committee of Internal Improvement be fo.
st~ucted to enquire into th~ expPdienr.y and propriety of appropriating the fiues and forfeitures of Harrison county, to aid in
I,
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keeping in repair some one of the public. roads 'in said county,
)eadini; through the same to the City of Cincinnati, and report
which of sairl road s in their opinion (if either) said fines and for,
'fcitu res shoul·d heap-plied to.
The arnendmer.its proposed by the House of R e presentatives
to a Qill from th e Senate, entitled, an .act to a uthorize a fire compan_y in the tO\Vll of Bowling-green,and for other purposes, "'e re
.
twice read and concurred in.
An engrossed bill, entitled, an act for the benefit of Radford
McCargo, WHS read a third .time.
And the q.ues tion being taken on t~e·passage theteof, it was de·
t irled in the nffirmali've .
The yeas and nays bffing required thereon by Messrs. Hardin
and Thornton, were c1s follows, viz:
YEAS-MPssrs. BeHsr> man, Boyd, Campbell, Conner, Dejarnett, Dougl1t'.rty, F',1ulknn, Fleming, George, Gholson, Griflitb,
Guthrie, Haq·is, Maupin, O.wsl-ey , Parks, J. Payne, Ray, Rodman,
Rndd, Seib_.,-. Stephens, Taylor, T!iornton ai1d Wingate-25.
_ N AYS-1\lessrs. Allen, Casty-, Cuni:iingham, Griffin, Hardin 2
W. C. Payne, Thompson and Wood:-8-,
Reso/vPd, That the title of the said bill be as aforesaid.
A bill from the Honse of Representatives, entitled, an act for
th e benefit of Jether Stroud, and Minerva Alma Right Stroud;
was read the seco nd time, lrnd ordered to be read a third time.
. The rule of the Senate, constitutiorntl provision ·a nd third read~
ing of the said bill having been di spensed with,
Resolved, That the said bill d'b ·p ass, and that 'the title thereof
..
.
be as aforesaidi
A bill from the Piouse -of Representatives, enti tlet1 , an act to
amend the dueling ·law·, was read the second time.
And the qu estion being taken on reading the saitl bill a third
time, it was decided ·in the affirniative.
'.The yeas and .nays being re·q ui1'ed the1'eon, by Messrs. Allen
and Thornton, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. _Casey, Clark, donper; . Cunningham, Deja'r·n ett, Dougherty; Faulkne)·, George, Griffin, Griffith, Guthrie;
~au pin, Owsley; J. -p~yne~ R ay, Rodman; Stephens, Thompson;
Wingate and \Vood-20.
.. NA YS1-Messrs. ,Allen, Boyd; CarrJp!Jem, Fleming·, Gholson
Hardin, Harris, Parks; W. C. Payoe, Selby, Taylor and Thorn· .
'ton-12,
Mr. Clark frdtn the committee of Propositions and Grievances,
,
madc 'the following report, viz:
Resolved, That the petition of sundry citi'zens of Washington
county, 'praying a division of said county, ought not to be granted.
Which being twice read, 'the flllestion was t(lkerl on con'cur_.
ri ng tbe·r ein, and it wap decided in the affirmative-,

,.
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The yefls find nays being required thereon by Messrs. Allen
and Rndd, were as follows, viz:
YE .\S-Messrs. BeHsl-'man, Boyd, Campbell, Cnsey, Clark,
Co11 11er, Cunni11gham, D cjar-nett, Faulkner, FIPming, George,
Griffi11, Griffith, Guthrie, H<1rdin) Harris, Parks, J. Pay11e, W. C •
.Parne, R:1y, Rodrn.rn, l-ludd, Stephens, Taylor,Thompson, Thorntor;, Wickliffe aoo W,ingale-'--28.
NAYS-M,issrs. Allen, Dougherty, Gholson, Maupin, Owsley
Selny and Wo(l)d-7.
On molion,
;Ordered, That the partit~s have leave to wi thd raw lhei r papers.
A bill from the House of R e presentatives, entitled·, an ac.t re"<jU iring tavern kee pers, pedlars in clocks, and the owners and
keepers of covel'ing horsrs a11d jacks, to pay taxes in advance, and
obtain license, Wf\S read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutiomil provision) and se·cond
teHding of the said bill, having been dispensed with, it was referred to the committee of Finance.
Bills from tbe House of Representatives, of the following titles;

r

.r, ,
.

~

,.

viz:

An act to amend ·the laws in relation to -the erection of mills
in this commonwealth.
An act to authori-ze the trustees of Pikeville, to se ll the semi·
nary lauds of Pike county, and for other purposes. And,
An act to establish an e'lec tion preci1rc t in Hardin county,
\Vere severally read the first time, and ord·e red to be read a
second time.
Tlie rul-e of the Senate, consti( utional provision and second
and third readings of the said bills having been di spensed with,
Resolt-ed, That the said bills do pass, and that tbe titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
A bill from the House of R e presentatives, entitled,"an act to
Amend an act, entitle d an act for the improvement of the road from
Mo untsterling, by way Qf l rvine and Manchester, lo 1nte rsrct
the wilderness State road, approve.ti, Jai1uary 29th, 1830; an<l
an amendatory act thereto, approve d, Dc c(' mhe r 30th, 1830.
The rule of the Sen:itc, constitutional provision, and second
reading of the said bill having be en dispe nsed with, it'-was referred to the committee of Interna l lmproYe ment.
A bill to amend an act e ntitl e d an act to punish shooting or
stabbing in sudden affrays,. approve d F e bruary 13th. 1828, was
read the second time, and referred to the c ommittee of Courts of
Justice.
A bill from the House of Representatives, enlitl~d an act to
regula te ferries in this commonwealth, was read the third time a&
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amend ed, and it was committed to a committee of Messrs. Wood,
J'll.tupi11, All en , Camp be ll, Parks and Ghol ~on.
Engrossed b·ills of the following titles, viz:
An act fort-lie benefit of th e mec hani cs of the city of Louisville.
And,
An act lo incorporate th e Ne wport manufacturing company,
tbe third tim e,
we're each
R esolver!, That the said bills do pasF, and thnt the titl es the reof
he as afon~said.
A bill from the Hotirn of Reprc>se ntativ es, entitled an act to
anw11d the sevend 1-aws co,11cer11i_ng the ·o pening and changing
·
pu bli c road~. wa~ rea d tlw thi!·d ' tim e·.
R esolved~ That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as aforesa id.
An eng rossed bi ll e_ntitled. lln_act t-o allow an ,additional justice
·
of the peacP to Greenup eountv, was, read lhe third time.
Resolvril, T ha t the said bill do pass, ,ind that th e titl e thereof
be, ••A n act to alh,w , addilioualju stic es of the peace to certain
counties."
Au e ngro,sed bill entitled an act concerning suits for alimony ,,
was read the third time, and a mPn1] ed by way of engros~ed rydr.r.
R Psohed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title th el'eof
be as afo resaid .
.Mr. Rod,oan from the committee appointed for that purpose,
r~ported a bill to change the pl ace of voting in the Fluydsburg
precinct in Oldham coµnty, was •Fead the first lime and order,
.
to be read a srcond time.
Th e rule of the Scnat-e, const itu tional provi sion , and seco nd
and third readin gs of the said biH havi ng beeu dispensed with,
a nd th e s;.i me bei11g engrossed,
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the ,ti{le th ereof
be a aforesaid .
And tllen the Sc1;ate a'cljourned.

rc,,a
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The Senate assemb led.
Mr. All e11 from the committee of Internal Improvements, rnatle
th e followin g n ·port, viz:
The committee of liiternal Improvement, to whom was refer·
red a resolution, on so mur,h of the Governor's message as re•
lates to the re moval of .obstru ctio11 s in Green ri ver, at th e Vi en na
fall ·, have had the same under conside ra11on, and report as follow s :
They have endeavored to procure from _individuals, whose op·
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portunitie.s em1hlrd them to give the best. iofnr~~tion on the suh•

jert, and ~hrough the m, have procured the subJ01ued statl'ment'of
farts.
The length of the falls is a hout 160 poles; the wid lh of the riv•
er at the upp1~r rnd of the hlls. i,; (lhont ·22 polPs, and ;-i l tile
low0r end,about 18 poles; about mid-=y of the falls 50 poles-.
The descent is gn,dn,a l, ::i-1d no where perpendicular. The
whole descent, or perpendi cu lar hri~htof the fall at the lower
end, is 8 feet 6 rnches. Th e strata iii sJ;1te soap stonr, some part of
whic h is hnrd, but mostly soft enough to rut with an 1'1Xe. There
is a large columu of water ahout 16 feet dee p al the uppe r end
of the falls, at low wnter m:1rk; at ',he lower end nlso. it i,; ve ry
der.j p, The strata of ro r·k rPsemhlPs a . ridge arras~ the stream.
Jt is beli eved tlv,t a rhannel cu t throne-h the ror k about 50
feet wide, and 10 feet dl!l"p :1t the uppe r, and 6 feet at the
·torver end, that it would aHord sutiicicnt wa(Pt' for th" passage
of steam boats. when the river is in a proper st«ge for navi ga·
tion. If the current in the channel should prove to be too s,, ift
to be encountered by the powe~ of th e s!eam boat, this c urrent
~ould he overcome by cordelli11g.
No dange r is to he apprehended from 'tlw channel produring
sho,1)s or sand bars ahovr the fall!<, inasm u<· h as the water is
very deep for m:1 ny miles above, and scarcely any rnrrent. By
concentrating the water in the chan11el, the motion of the water
above mi~ht he a little accelerated, hut not a great deal: for the
wat e r which spreads over th P r.ock from shorP to shorl', all being
embodied in the channel, would be very little lo11ered al thP upprr end ot Lhe channel.
.
Your committee are inclined to believe that the bill rPportrd
from the House of Repre~entati ves, and ~efc rr~d to your committee, will llest answer tl1e purpose of removing the obstructions
in the said river Ht the falls.
TherPJo,.e, resolver!, That the sai d bill be r<.' ported to the Senate
wi1h an amendment, as embracing the object of said· resolution.
Mr. Allt·n from the same committee reported the $aid bill from
th e House of R~preselltativeR, entitled, an act to amend an act,
approved, January 29th, 1830. incorporating the Green river
navi ga tion compa1,y.. w.i~h amendments, which were twice read
and concurred in. ·
Ordered, That the said· bill be committed to the eommi Ltee of
Fina11ce.
Mr. Allen from the sa me committee, to whom was referred a
bill from the House of R e presentatives, e ntitle d, an act to ap·
-propriate some of the va<'a11t l11 11d · of thi~ com,mo11wealth, to im·
prove CP.rtain roads in .ce rtain coui1ties,. rrportrd the same with,
i.\rnendments, which were twice re,1d r1nd con<:urr-ed in.
Ordered, That the said bill be re;:ad c\ third ti me, '
·;.
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The rule of the Senate, constitutional provisiont and tliird:
reading of the said bill having heen dispensed with,
Rrso 1ved, Th,it the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the
1.itlc tl1creof he as aforesaid .
Mr. All en from the sam13 committee. to whom was referred a
bi ll lo incorporate a rompa.ny to build a bridge acro,s the O hio
river neHr the fal ls, reported the sHme with an amendment, which
was twice reHCI and concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third 'time
to-morrow.
Mr. H ;i rdin from the committee of Finance, to whom was re-.
ferred a bill from the Bousf' of Repre~entatives, entitled, an act
for the hene6t of Richard Apperson and Andrew Trumbo,jr. reported the same with amendments.
The bill provides that the Auditor of Public Accounts~issue his
warrant 011 the Treasurer, in favor of Richard Appersoni for the
sum of thirty-three dollars and thirty-three cents, for his se rvices ren~
clered as commo nwealth's attorney in the 11th jnclicial district, in
the Pike and Lawrence circuit courls. during the vanrncy occa~ioned by th e resignati0n of J l't'mes Trimhle, and before· his successc,r was sworn.
Thr first amendment proposes to strike out "thirty-three dollan
and thirty-three cents,'' ~od to i11sert in lieu thereof, ''eighteen dol,,
lars thfrty-thrPe 1md a ha{f cents.
And lhe question being take n on concurring in the said amend
rnent, it was decided in the affirmalive.
The ·yeas and nays bein g required thereon by Messrs. Hardin
ann Dough erty, were <1s follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Beasema11 1 Boyd, Campbell, CunningJrnm, Dt>jarnett, Dou~he r'ty, Faulkner, G!:'orge,Gholson, Griffin,
Gnflith, Guthri e, Harclin, Mau pi 11, Ow.!iley, Pnrks, J. Payn~, W.
C. Pa rne, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Stephens, Taylor, Thompson,
Wi gate and W ood-27-.
NAYS-M r·ssrs. Bibb, Crtsey, Clark, Conner, Harris, Rudd,
T horn ton and Williarm-8.
'I'11e other fl mendrnent wa. th en concurred in, and the said bill
was ordered to be rPad a thh·d time as amended.
The rule of the Sena tr~, constitution.-11 provision and third rea~
i ng of the said hill havi ng been dispN1sed with,
R esolved, That tbe said bill, as iimended, do. pass, and that the
title Ihereof bt, as r1fores::i id.
Mr. H'a rdiu from the same committee, to whom was referrr·d a
bill from the Hom,e of Representatives, en titled, an act foi· the
be11 efit of George Owens, reported the same with th~ following
rernlution thereon, viz:
Resql-r;ed, That the s_aid bill ought not to pass,
• ' 1
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Mr. Campbell moved to amend the said resolution by striking
out the word "not."
And the question being takrn thereon, it was decided in the
negative, and so the s,nid bill wa di agreed to.
The yeas and nays being requi red thereon by Mcssers. Hardin
and ca'mpbell, were as follows, viz:
Y~AS-Messrs. Cflmpbell, GI olson and Griffith-3.
N AYS-Me-srs, Be 1sPman, Bibb, Bovd, Casey, Clark, Conner, Cunningham, IJejarnett, Dou!!hf'rl_\, Faulkne r, George,
Griffin, Guthri·~, Hardin., Harri , Ma upin, Owsley, Parl<s, J.
Payne, W. C. Payne, Ray, B.odm<1n Rudd, Seib), Stephens, Tay·
lor, Thompson, Thornton, WilliamF, Wingate and Wood-31.
Mr. Hardin from tlie same committee to whom was referred a
bill from the Housr of R e presentatives, entit led an act for
the benefit of the. surveyor of JeffPrson county, reported the
same with an amendment, which was twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill he read a third tiqie.
The rule of the Semi~e, ronstitutio11al provi sion, and third reading of the said hill having bee n dispensed ~vith.
R esolved, That the ~aid hill as amended, do pass, and that the
title th e reof be as aforesaid.
Mr. Hardin from the same committee to whom was referred a
bill for the benefit of Samuel Wood$on, clerk of the H11pkins coun·
ty court, reported tbe same with thefollowi11g resoiution thereon,
viz:
R esolved, That the said bill ougl1t not to pass.
Mr. Ca~ey moved to amend the said report by striking out the
word "not."
And the question being taken tbrreon, it was decid ed in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected.
L eave was give n to bring in the following bills, viz:
On motion of Mr. lVl:tupin- 1. A bill to provide for removing
t he obstructions in Beaver c reek, from the mouth of the so uth
fork lo Big Barren river.
On motion of Mr. Dougherly--2. A bill to appoint one addi·
tional justice of tl1e peace a11d Constable for the county of Gallatin. And,
On motion of Mr. · Campbell-3. A bill to improve the road
from Salem to the mouth of Cu 111berl<1nd river.
Messrs. Maupin, Allen and W. C. P ,1y11e, were appointed a
.committee to prepare and bring in the fi rst; MPsHs. Dougherty
Stephens and Dejarne tt the second; and Messrs. Campbell, Ghol~
son and Bibb the third.
· On motion of Mr. Dougher.ty,
Resolved, That the comm~ttee on Internal Improvements be
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instrncted to enquire into the propri ety a11d · P.Xpediency of erect.
ing a bridge across Licking, at Falmouth.
Th e follo1Ving bill, were~ reported frnm the committees appoint·
ed to pr'eparc and bring in the s::ime, "'Z:
By Mr. Thompson-I. A hill to amrnd:nn act entitled an act
for the benefit of the beirB of Elizabeth Jones, .deceased, approved .fanuarv ltJth, 1831. And,
13y Mr. Ra_y-2. A bill esb-ihlishing an .ihspecfio n of whi;key,
flour, beef and pork in the tow ti of Brand en burg, Meade county,
The said bi.11s were each read the first time,.and ordered to be
·
read .a second ti me.
and· sccoud
provi~ion,
·
constit111ion::iI
Senate,
the
The rul e of
and third reading of ·thc sa id bills h,1ving been disp ensea with ,
Resolved, That the said bil ls do paEB, and lhP titles thereof be as
-aforpsaid .
A hi ll for the punishmen t of persons guiI-ty of rece iving bank
notes, anrl other wrili11g;:, knowing them to be 'sto"len. And,
A hi ll for the benefit of the children of WilHam Luttrell and
H osea Smith, were each read the second time, and ord ered to be
eqgrnssed and read a third time, the former on to-morrow.
The rule of the Sehat_e, constitutional grovision and third reading of the lat ter bi ll having been dispensed· with, and tbe same
·being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
··
be as ::i foresaid .
A •nessage was received from the Honse of Represeutatives,
announcing the passage of bills which originated in that house, of
r
the fo ll owing title~, ,·i z·:
I. An act to regulate the tax upon merchand ize.
2. An ::ict for the benefit of the administrator. of Marquis D.
·
Rirhard son.
3. An act authorisin,g- the sale of the Mountsterling Seminary
and lot, and for other purposes.
4. An act to establish an election pr·ecinct in Harrison county. And,
5. An ad ::ippointfog trustees to the town of f'redericksburg,
in Gallatin county, and to C lin to11, in Hi t kman county.
The said bills were severally read the first time and ordered to
be rea d " second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provi ion, and s<>cond
reading of th e first, third and fifth bills, a11d seyond and third read,ings of the four·lh bill having been dispensed with, th e first was
referred to the committee of Finance; the,third to the commitfee
of Court5 of Ju stice; and the fifth to a committee of MesRrs.
'
J)ougherty, Stephens, Campbell ::i:"1d Taylor.
R P;olved, Tha t the fourth bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as aforesaid. ·
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A bill from thr Hnusc of 'Representatives,- enlitle<l an act to
amc11d the duelling law, was rear! the third time.
And the question bcing taken on the passage thereof, it was decir!Pd in 'the affirmative,
the yeas and na~s being req_uired thereon 15y Messrs. Taylor·
and Selby, were as follows, viz:
' YEAS-Messrs. Beasem,111, Casey, Clark, Conner, Cunningham, Dejarnett, Doughert), Fa.ulkner, Geoq~e, Gliol•on, Griffin,
Griffith, Guthrie, Owsley, J. Payne, Rqy, Rodman, Rudd, Slc·
phP11s, Th()mpson, William,, Wingillc and Wood---'23.
N AYS--Messrs. Allen, Bo) a, Campbell, Hardin, Harri!:', Parke,
Selh,, Tay"lor an<l Thornton--..:...9.
.
R «so{"Ded, That the title of the said hill be as aforesaid.
:Mr. Campbell from the committee appointe<l for that purpose.
reported a . bill to improve the ·roa.d frorn Salem to the mouth oi
Dnmberland river., which was read the first time, a nd ordered fo
·be read a second time.
The rnle of the Senate, ~oN~ti1:utional provision, aud se.con<!.
r eading of thr. said bill was dispe nsed with.
And-then th·c Senate adjourned.

-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1831.
"The Senate asseml>led.
' Mr. Faulkner ,from the ·c ommitt~ of Pri\·ileges and Elections
ma'de the foll.owirlg report, ·viz:
The commiftee of Privilege s arid Elections, have, arcording to
order, had under consideration the returns from the several S, •natorial districts, and report the follow"ing gentlemen elected, , iz:
F rom tie counties of Adair, Russell and Casev, Benjami1 Selby;
from the counties of Barren and Edmondson, Robert D. Maupin ;
from the counties of Cumberland and Monroe, William Wuod ,
from the counties of Allen anri"Wa·r"ren, William C. Pay1ie; from
the counties of Butler, Grayson and .Mublenburg, William Cunni11gham; from the counties of L oga n and Simpson.John [3. Bibh ;
from the counties of Hopkins, H e nd erson a11cl U1J1on: Snmucl Ca-sey; from the couu ties of Callow ay, Graves, Hickman,M'Cracken, Livingston and Caldwell, .James Campbell; from the cou11ties;of Christian, Trigg and Todd, James Gholso n; from lhe cou111 ies
of Daviess, Ohio, Breckenridge and Hancock, WilliRm R. Griffith; from the conn ties of Green and Hart, J :-imes Allen: fro m·
the counties of Hardin and Meade, John C. Ray; from th~ counties of Jefferson and Bullitt, J ,1 mes Guthrie; from the counties of
Lincoln, Rockc-astle and Laurel, H Pnry Owsley; from the coun 'ties of Henry aud Oldham, John Rodman; from the. county 01
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Shelbv, William G. Bovd: from the county of Washington, Christopher A R11 dd; from the county of Mercer, J oh11 B. Thomp ·on;
from the cou nty ot G:1rrard, John Faulkner; from the rounty of
Madison, Jam es Dejaruett; from the counties of Puh1ski and
Wayne, John Griffin; from the countl<~S of Knox, Clay, Ha rlan,
P<·rrv and Whitl ey. Rob ert George; from the counties of NPlson
and Sp<'ncer, Be11jamin Hardin; from the rounties of Campbell
and Boor1e, Leonard Stephens; from the counties of G ra'nt, Pendleton anrl G dlatin. Robert S. Dougherty; from tl)e county of
Sc0tt, John Pavnc; from the counti es of F1'ariklin, Owen and Andcr.-on, Cyrus Wingate; from the. county of Harrisoi1, .John 0.
B1•aseman; from the counties of Bracken and N.i cholas, James
Parks; from the countv of Bourbon, John R. Thornton; from the
county of Mason~ Rob;!rt Taylor, from the counties of Greenup,
Lewis and-Lawrence, William Conner; from th e- county of Fleming, Willia1,11 P. Fleming; from the counties of l\fonteom1:ry and
Estill, Samuel L. Williams~ from the county of C larke, James
Clark; from the counties o{ Woodford and Jessamine, George 1.
Brown; from the counties of Bath, Morgan, Floyd and Pike, D1lvid K. Harris; and from the connty of Fayette, Robert Wickliffe.
The committee find that the time of service of Robert D. Maupin, Benji-unin Selby; S·1muel Casey, James Allen, John C. Ray,
John Faulkner, John Griffio, Cyrus Wingate, John Payne a'nd
Samuel L. Williams, expire in tht> yea,- 1832.
Leonard Stephe)1s, William 9- Parne, John B. Thompson, Robert George, James C<1mpbell, John R. Thornton, Christopher
A. Rudd, Robert Wickliff~ <\Od Willi}1m Wood, in the year 1833,
John 0. Beaseman, William Cunningham, Robert S. Dougherty, Henry 0wslP.y, Jam es Pa rks, William Conner, G,!org,1 f.
Brown, W,illi am G. Boyd, James D ejarnett a11d John B. Bibb, in
1834.

.

And that of James Gholson, William R. Griffith, James Guthrie, John Rodman, Benjamin Hardin, R nbe·rt Taylor, William P.
Fleming,.James Clark ,~nd David K. H a rris, in the yea·r r835.
On motion,
Ordered, That the Committee of the whole be discharged
from the further consideration of a bill to improve the p1lblic
g round around the cap-itol, and to secure the public property
from i11j u ry; and that the said bill be placed in the orders ·of the
·
day.
A message was received from the House of Representf,tive~,
announcing- the passage of a bi II from that Rous~, entitled, an
act establishing an election precinct ·in Hardin county.
And the passage of bills from the Senate, entitled, an act for
the benefit of Reuben Drysdale and others. And,
An act to incorpornte the Newport manufacturing company.
On motion of lY!r. Rudd, leave was given to bring in a bill
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iurther to'regitlate conv.eyaiicf'S j 'a1_1d Me~srs. 'Rurld. Th'omp<on
and Ray were appoi11ted l-1 committee to prepare a11d bring i1~ the
'Sarne.
Mr. Dougherty, from the ' com mi ttf'e appointed for that purpose,
·reported a bill to appoint one additional ju tice of the peace and
. .
·constable to Gallatin county.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
tirnf'.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provisfon, and second
'and third reading~ of the said bin having been ·djspensed ,vit+r,
and the nme being engn:issed.
ResolvFd, That the said b'ill do pass, and that the ti tie thereof
be ·1s aforesaid.
1
A message w'as rece'ive'd from the ·Governor, by Mr. C11tfer, de n
S ecrnlfuy of State, infoPming the Senate, that the Goverrior, on
;the 24th, instarit, a pproved and ~i·gnilii an en·rolled bill wl ich originat ed in the Se11ate, ent itled, an act to authorize certain county
courts to permit gates to be erected across certain roi-id s.
The Senate acrording to the standing order ·of'the .day, resolved itself into a commi1tee of the whole house on ·we Sthte of the
commonwealth, Mr. Fa11)ker in the chair. After somP time spent
in committeP, Mr. SpeHker res umed the chair, when Mr. Faulkner 'reported that the committee h;:iq, according to order, had un.der consideration, the preamhle and resolufion ·r~ad and laid on
the table by Mr. Harris, on the 12tb instant, a·rid the report of
the committee of Internal Improvements thereon; a11d had gone
through the sa me wi'thout ma king any amend·ment thereto.
T he said resolution and report were Iara 6n fhe table.
O n motion of Mr. Ray.
Resolved, That the· cot'nmitt~e on Internal Improvements, be
instructed to e nquire into the p1'opriety and expediency of i11corpornti ng a. company to turnpike the road leadiug from Louisville
to Nash ville.
Mr. Wick!iff7 from the _cornf1!ittee appointed for that purpose,
reported a bill to re pea'I rn pa rt the c harte r of LouisvillP, and
for other purposes; which was read the firs t ti•ne, and ordered
to be read a second.
A bill to improve the road from Salem to the mouth of Cumberland rive r, was ordernd to be engrossed and read a third time.
Tne rule of the Senate, constit u1io11al provision, and third
-r..eading of the said bil l, having been dispensed with, and the same
being engrossed.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
.
be as aforesaid.
An e_ngrossed ?\II'. entitled, an act for the punishment of perlions guilty of rece'm ng Bauk 001e , and other writings, knowing
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the same to be sfolen, was rPad the third time, and committed lo
the co mrnittcP of Courts of Ju slire.
A mt' s;cigp in writing was received from the GovPrnor h Mr,
Crittenden, Secretary of S1atf', The rule of the SPnate having
been di sp,,nsed with, ir was t<1ke11 up a,,d read as follows, viz:
GPnllemm of the SenatP-The accompanying !Ptfer of Colonel
Wm. B 1i ley, wi ll c'xph1in lo you thr reasons why I havP re~pf'clfoll .1· to mk fp avf' to wit hdr:lw th,-, nomin ,1tion of Job Sharp. as
lieutr11a1it rolr-n, •l of dre 93d regim r11I , ar,cf to nominate in bis
stead, for your adv ice and consei,t, JmnPs Emm{!,
THOMAS METCALFE.
Re.~ofvprf, That IPHvt' be given to withdrr1w the nomination of
thr. ~a id .Joh Sharp. a --,d that rhe S1• 1.atc advisP and consent to the
appo111tme11t of .James Ewi 1,g, as lieutPnant colonel of the 93d
regim<'nt.
OrderPd, That Mr., SPlb.Y inform the Govnnor therPof.
The messagf' i,, writir,g received from the G1 1vernor, on the
18th iusta11t, \VHS taken up and rea d as follo,\•s, viz:

Gentleme"I of the S enale_;_J nomi11ate to you for) our Hdvice and
co11sP11t. tl1e fo llo wing 1gent1Pmen to fill tbe offices respectively
· annexed to their name•, vrz:
116. Av::iry M. Buckner, to be lieutenant colonel of the 85tlJ
regiment, vire Wi.J.liam Johnson. decea~ed .
117. John T. Stout, to be major of tlw 85th regiment, vice A.
M. B11r-lrner, if promoted.
118. John Swa11sey, to he lieutenant col-one! "f the 24th regit'\ Pn1 , vice Alexander Goleman who refused lo accept.
I 19, Roher! Coffield, to be i:najor of the 24th reg\ment, vice
John Swansey if promoted.
·THOMAS METCALFE.
RPsolved, That the Senate ad vise a11d consent to tbe said ap9
',poi ntments.
Ordered, That Mr. Conner inform the Governor thncof.
A bill from the House of RPpre5e 1 tatrvc·~, entitled an act for
the henefit ot' lire adn ,i11is1 rat or of J\,Ja.rquiF D. Richardsorr, waa
:rend the seco11d time, and ordered to be r<~rtd a third time.
The rule of the Se11atl·, co11~t i1O'lional provision, a,,d , hird read·
ing of the said hill tiav11 ,g bN•rt ci'4pe11se d with,
ResolvPd, Th at the said bill do pas8, and tlial the title thereof,.
be a afores,1id.
A hill from th, • H onsf' of R,• prcs,•ntaliveF, f:nlitled Hn act estahl,, 1i 1 g. dll electi-ou preduct iu lhrdin couuty; was read the
first time
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And the qnestion heing taken on reading thP s:-iid hill a qer- ,ri d
timP., it was decidPd in the negative; and so the said bill was disFJ·
gref'd 10.
A hill to improve the puhiir ground· around the capitol. and to
secure the public propf'rty from injnn. together with th<' amP.11d·
me •it offered thereto. were refered to the committPe of Fi11:-ince.
On /UO tion of Mr. T ay lor, !Pave was gwen to bring in a hill to
authorize !l,n additional suh~c ripfion 011 belrnlf of the commonwealth, irl the stock of the Mrlysville, Washington, Pari R a11d L, xington turnpike road <'ompan), a11d to amend the several acts in·
corpor,1tin~ sa id cQmpa.rl~; ~rnd MP,s rt:. Ta) lo r, Thornton, P ark~,
"Fleming and Wickhtfe, were appoiut~d a comm ittee to prepare
and b ring in the same.
A , engro•sed bill, entitled an ar.t to incorporate a co rnp:iny to
build a bridge acroRs the O hio river at the falls, was read a third
time.
And then ~he_Senate adjourned.

--SATURDAY NOVE.MEER 26, 1831.
Tlw Senate assemb led.

Mr.

Win~ate from the co mmitte.e of Enrollments, reported that
tbP. committee had examined enrolled bills cif the following tides,

,iz:
An act to organize a firp company lrJ the town of Nicholasville.
An act to esta lish an elt-ction precinct in Hardi1 countj.
An act f9r the benefit ol Je ther Stroud and 1\1:inerva Al ma Right
3troud.
·
An Hct to amend the several laws conc,;:rning the opening and
ehangi 11g public ro.; d .
A11 :-ict to amend, the lfnvs in relation to the erection of mills in
this commonwealth.
An act t0 autllori~P. the trustees of Pikeville to St>ll the semina•
:ry land~, in Pike county, and for other purpo~es, A nd,
An act to aurlioriZf' a fire company in the towns of Bowling_•
green and Bard~tow11, a nd for- other purposes,
An art to amend the du.elli1,g law.
An act to eBlablish ari eler-tion prednct 111 Harrison county.
An act to incorporate the NewpoTf mau•rf: ctuiing company.
An act for the henefit of Reuha11 D·rysdale, and others.
And had found lhP.. samP truly enro ll ed; and ,hat the said bills
f(ere signed by the Speaker of the House of R e presentativesi
Wht\renpon the SpP.aker of the Senate a ffixed his signat•1re
th ,, relo, and the)' were de live red to the comm ittee to be prel<e11 t·

~ to the Governo.r for his aP.probalion aQd &i~uatlilre.
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short lim P Mr. Wingate reported, that the commHtee had performed that duty.
Mr. Clark presented the petition of the trustees, and sundry-,
citiu11s of the town of W.inchester, praying that the bounds of
thr ~aid town may be en larged.
Which was rer.ci ved and referred to the c·ommittee of Proposl·
ti-0ns and Grievances.
l\'1r. Guthrie presented the annual' report of the managers of
the Louisville Hospit.al, whi.ch is as follows, viz.

To the honorable thP Senate and House of RPpresentatives of the Sta~
of Kentneky, i·n Frankfurt ass.embled.
The managers of the Louisville HoRpita l, in compliance wi th..
Hrn will of thr L egislature estaolishing the same, would respect-.
folly state: That . jnce the date of their hi~t rPpo rt to your hon-.
orable body, they bave received into the Hospital, one hundred/
an.cl twenty-eight patients, of whom Ol)~ b1rndred mid one have
been discharge d as cured; fifteen have diC"d, and twelve yet re•
m11in nndf'f their care., The lreasnrer'~ accounts exhibits the reCPipt~ of the hospital fund, to be $::3.679 76, and its expend itures
$3,607 73 within the same period of time. · · · • '
Your ma11agers have viewed from year to year with great satisf;, rt ion, 1he progress of this insti tution, fulfilli11g , to a co•,sidera~
bk e xtr~ntthe charitable objects for which itwasfo1i11ded,vill: That
of heali ng- the sick, causiJJg the lame to w;ilk, the blind. t.o i;ee,
aPd the lepers to he cleanSf'd, To extend these blessings, thl'ti
would ng<1 ill. recall !he attention of the Lngi8lafurc to the snhjert m;:ittPr of the V:~rfous pditiol)s which they have anriually pee-.
se11tecf hefore yon, urging- the necessity of a further :-ippropri ,,tion
o l fivp thousnnrJ doll,u-s, to completP the huilding aIJd furnish il iri
sue 1 a m;inner as h,-,11 rendrar it more raxtensivPly useful.
Your m:-inagers l1ave no 1~is~h to ocrup) )OUr time for a momP.nf1
in pri--~sing upon yo u the great. ·"ti Cf'Ssity of this allowa11ce. As
the r•· presentatives of so hum ,1ne and so enlightened a State as that
of K (•u tucky, will pPceive al O11ce that with the rapid increase of
th<' trade of the mighty. rivers of the west, f'','.ery succeeding·year
adds largel y to th P. number of those who hav e j,ust. claims upon
tbi~ institution. Tu hehalf of this portion o_f our community,_
would we again implore the repres~t'ltativ<·s of the pe9ple, to take
tbi C'h 1ld of the"ir benevolence under their pare11tal -prote.ctwo,
and make such provi~ion for it, yet 111 its infancy, as shall secure
to ,d i diseased and-disahled boatsme11 and marin<>rs of the ~:es.t,
a secure and comfortable asy lum within its walls.
J. J. JACOB, Pres.
, . Sig1,ed,
'
A true copy fr~m tlt e mi11ules,·

W, S. V i:a~oN, Sec'y.
.' .

·
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Orqered, That tbe said report be referred to the committee of
F'inance.
Mr. Wood from the committee of Religion, to whom was referred a hill frum the H ouse of R epresen tatives, enlitled an act to div.orre Eliza eth Francis, reported the same with the followi11g.
resolution thereon, viz:
R esolved, T hat the said bill ou~ht not to pass.
W hich was twice read and t;Oncurred in; a11d so the said bill
Wl\E

disagreed .t o.

A message iu writing was received fron:_i the Governor by Mr.

C rittenden, Secrt'lary ol, Stale,
A message was received from the House of Representa ti I es~
announcing the pas·a(?;e of bills which origi uated. in that House,
of the followii1g title~, viz:
'
An act lo regulate. the torfrilure of residents' land6 for taic-es.
An act to regulate tl1e compensation to attorneys fC>f. the com::
monwealth' in cert.i.i11 ca~E'"S.
An act authorizing b..ail}o be taken in cases brought before jus·
tices of the peace. for rauses of less value than five pounds.
An act for the relief o( the ·1Survf' vor of Green county.
A11 act for the beuefil of Joel Holder, and the heirs of Field,,
ing Holder.
Au act to regulate the e.stablish~ng of Ferries in this commonwealth.
An act for the benefit. of Isaac. Srn.itb.
A , act for the be-nefil of J oho H ockersmHh, And,
A" a~t for the bene lit of Sarah Pace.
¥r. H ,;Hdin from the c o.rntnittee of Finance, lo whom was refer ed a bill to ame11d an ac.t lor tbe benefit of John H. Rudd,
reporte d the same. with .an amendme11t.
The said bill and a mendment were laid o.n the table.
A message was received from the H uu~e of Representatives
by Mr. Prince, announcing .ti-lat they had received official infor~ation that the . Governor,- 0;1 the 2'.lth i1_,sta11t, approved and
signed enrolled bills which originated in that House of the following t itles, viz:
·
An act for the benefit of the . tr.u stees of the Edmondson coun·

ty se~uar_y.

An act to repeal in part, an aot, e ntitlr.d, an act lo amend the

l~we in r.alation to opening and r~pairi11g the public roads in ccr·
tain counties. And,
An act t<? .chauge the place of taking .the voles of the Salt river precinct 'n Anderson county.
Mr. Hardin from the committee of Finance, to whom was re-:
ferred a bill frem the House of Re presenta tive~, eutitkd, an act
for the bPneQt.,qf Henry Weddin~111 11, n::ported the same, witr.,

~e follo\Ving r~~ lllLiou thereon, vi~.

·

·
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Resolved, That the ~Hid bill onght not to p11M,
Which was twiGe re.id and concurred in, .-1nd so the said bill
was dii;agrPed to.
Mr. Hardi r1 frnm the samP committee, to whom was refern•d a
bill for tf)e henPfit of the Cumberland Hospita l, reported the
same without <1mPndment.
Orrlered, That the said bill he engrossed and read a third time,
The rule of the SP- nfl e, <'OJ\stitutional provision, and third
r-eading of tbP said bill having been dispensed with, and tbe same
being engrossed.
RPsolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Mr. Clark from the committee of Propositions ,\nd Grievances~
reported a bill to extend the lirn,ts of th~~ .town o_f Winchester in
Clarke county, whic:1 bill was read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second time.
The rule of the Se nate, confititut iomil provision, an~ second
a11d third readings of thP- said b1 II having been d isper\sed with, and
.
tbe sa mP- being engros~ed,
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the . title thereof
·
be ns aforesaid.
011 motion of Mr. 'Fleming,
Ordered, That a message be aent to the H1rnse of R epresentatives, requesting leave to wj I hd r;.i w the report of the di~;cigree•
m c11t of the Senate, to a hill from 'that house, Pnti!led an act establishing an election precinct in H:udin county.
Le,1ve was given to w\thdr~w the said r11 port, when Mr. Fleming who voted in the m;1jori ty, move~ to reconsider the vote by
which the said bill was disagreed to; and the question being taken
thereon, it was de ri ded in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said bill be re;cid a second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second
tlnd third readings of the said bill having been dispensed with,
RPsolved, That the said bill do pqss, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
· L eave was given to bring in the following hills. vi~:
On motion of Mr. Griffith- I. A bill to amend tbf' laws regulating the appointment and duti~s of the trustees of Stepheusport,
jn Breckenridge county.
0 11 motion of Mr. Thornton-2. A bill for the benefit of Ann
D. Yancy,
On motion of Mr. Harris-3. A bill more effectually to secure
to tr1e orcup,rnt and actual settlers 1 their homes, in this common·
wealth. And, 0 11 motion of Mr. W. C. Payne-4. A bill to amend an act entit l<·d an act to amend the l;:qv~ in tnals cog,,izable before justiceA
t}f tne peace, approves, Fearaa-ry 18tb, 1828,
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Mi>RHP, Griffith. Guthrie and Ray, wer<' appointf•d a committee
to prepa rP :rnd hri<1g in the tir•t; Mcs~rs. H ,,ri·is, Dougher!}, Step hen~ and Conner. t-!1e third; Messrs. W. C. Payne, Tbomp on
and Tf1ornton thP fourth,
Q,.r/PrPrl, T ha t the f'ommittee of Courts of Justice prepare and

bri 1J~i11 the second.
.
A "ter a sl-\ort tim"' Mr. Gnthrie from the fir~t f'Omm1ttee and Mr.
H ·1rri, from thP third, reported the s,tid bills, which were each
read tlw fir,t tirhe and ordered to he read a second time,
The rule of t11e Sc-ma te, conslitution:-tl provision, and SPC'ond
and third readings of the 6r8t bill, and sec1rnd rPadiug of the
thirrl hill h1-1ving been dispensed witt1, the latter \HIS referred to
lht> rommitt<•e of Courts of J u,tif'r·,
RPsolved, That the first bill do pass, aud that the title thereof
be a• aforesaid.
~11d then the Senate adjourned,

·MONDAY, NOVEJlfBER 28, 1831.
The Senate assemblt'd,
Mr. Brown pre~ented the petition of sundry cititens of the
-town ol Nicholasville, praying t hat the bounds of the said town
tnay he enlarged.
Which was received l'JOd referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.
,
A me~sr1ge was received from the House of Represe11tatives,
announcii,g the passaf!:e of bills whicb originated in that house of
the following titles, viz:
An ctrt to ndd an additional Justice of the peace to the counties
of Wayne and R,ussell.
An ;ict prescribing the mode of choosing electors to vote for Presi•
dent and Vire Presid ent,
An act to dirnrre· Elizaheth P"schaJ.
. A-1 ~ct to ame11d the Whitley turnpike law, approved, Januarf
\5, t831.
An ;.,.cl to estahlish a_n inspedion of tobacco, whiskey, pork,
flour, &c at Bran~ellhurg, in Meade couuty, and al Elizabeth··
town, in Hardin county. And,
That they had disagreed to a bill which originated in the Senate, entitled "An ad to appropriate the fin es and forfeitures of
Hardin county, towards lessening her county levy.
Mr. Hardin from the committee appointed for that purpose,
reported a hill to fix the ratio and apportion the representation
for the ensuing four vears.
Which \\'as read tbe first time, and 01·dered to be read a second

time,

·
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Ordei-ed, That tne Puolic Printer, print 150l:o.pies 'thereof for
the use of the General Assembly.
Mr. Ray from the tommil'tee· appointed for that pn rpose. reporte d a bi ll to appropriate m~neJ out of the puhlic trea8ury, to
as~ist the county of Ha11din to b'.oi ld a hridgn across Nolin, wliere
th,, State road crosses the same leadi11g lrom Ellzabethtown td
·
N a~hville.
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be rea d a second
time.
The rule of the Senate-, constitutional provisidn a nd second
·r eading of the said bill havi1'1 g been ·dispensed with, it was refe'rred to the committee of Finance.
Mr. Rodman from the co.mmitfoe appointed for' that purpose,
reported a hill to sell the ba-p tit t 'meeting house in the town of
N e wcastle, in He11ry county.
Which was read lhe·first timE!, an'q' ordered to be' read a secood
.
.
time .
The rule of the Senate, ronstittrtional provis101i", and second
'reading of the said bill having been dispensed witb, it was referred
to a committee· of Mescrs. Rodm·a n, Wood and ·wiitgate.
. 011 motion, leave of abs_e nce from the Senate was granted to
Mr. Ha r ris, until next Thursday wePk,
'Leave was given tu bring in the fo1lowing bills, vi:z:
On motion of Mr • .Bibh, a bi-JI to··author1ze the appointii:Jent of
a watch in the town of Rus~ellville, Arid,
On motion of Mr. Guthrie, a bifl to amend the charter 'of the
City of Louisvilll:'; Messrs. Bibb, W. C. P~yne ~nd° Gholson-, were
apµointed a committee 't o prP pare and bring in the fol'fner; and ·
MeEsrs. Guthrie, Fleming and flatd:in the latter bill.
Mr. Bibb from the formn committee, reported ·the ·said bill,
which was read the first time, a1id -ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the ·Senate, constito'tiomtl provision an·d second
and third readings of the said bill having been dispensed with,;
'
and the same being engrossed;
·Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
'
be as aforesaid.
Bi lls from tbe House of ·R epresentatives of the 'foll6wing titles·
.
.
viz:
An a ct to regulate the establishing of ferries in this commonwealth.
An act to 1tmend the Whitley turbpike law, approved,January
15th, 1831. And,
An act to est<tblish an inspection of tohacco, whiskey; pork,
.tlour, &c. 1-1t Brandenburg, in Meade cou11ty, and at Elizt1 hethtown, in Hardin ceuot,Y, were severally read the first tqne; and
'O,rdered to be read a second time.•

s·
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Bills from the House of Representatives of the following ti lies,
viz :

l. An act to n•gulate the forfeiturt> of reeidents' lands for taxe&.
2. An act for the benefit of Joel Holder, and the heirs of
Fieldine; HoldPr.
,
3. Au act prescribing the mode of choosing electors to vote for
Presiderrt and Vice Preside11t.
4. An ilCt to regulate the compensati-on of attorne)S for the
commonwealth in certa111 cases.
5. An act for the ~ne{it of Isaac Smith.
6.' An act for the benefit of John Hockersmith.
7. An act for the benefit of Sarah Pace .
8. An act to divorl'e Elizabeth Paschal.
9. An act authorizing bail to be taken in cases brought before
justices of the peace, for causes of less value than five pounds.
10. Ao act for the relief of the surveyor of Green county.
11. An act to add an additional justice of tbe peace to the
tounties of W a vne and Russell.
Were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a seeonrl time.
The rule of the -Senate, constitutional provision, and second
reading of the said bills havjng been dispensed with , the first, second and third were referred totbe committee of Courts of Justice;
the fourth, fifth, .ixlh and seve1i'th to the committee of Finance;
the eighth to the committee of Rellgion; the ninth to a committee of Messrs. Camphell, Fleming and f'aullrner; the tenth to a
committee of Messrs. Allen, Wood and Campbell; a11d the eleventh to a committee of Me•srs. Hardin, Griffin and Selby.
And then the Senate adjourn~d.

TUESD.(:1.Y, NOVEMBER 29, 1831.
The Senate assem~led.
A message was received from the House of Representatives,
·ar,nounri11g the p:1s~_a gc ofa hill which originated in that house,
e n ti t led , an act for the benefit of the collector of militia fines for
tbe 49th regiment.
A message wa;i received from the Governor, by Mr. CrittP.nden.
Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor, on the 26 h,
instant, approved and si~ned enrolled hills which originated in
the Senate, entitled, an act for the benefit of Reuben Drysdale,
a nd others.
An act to incorporate the Newport manufacturing company.
And,

0
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An net to authorize a !ire compan)' in the towns of Bowli11ggr,·en a:1d ]3.,irdstown, and for other purposes.
l\lr. Wickliffe from the committee of Courts of Justice, as unfinished b11siness of hist session, reported a bill concerning the
Lunatic Asylum.
\Vhich was read the first time, and ordl'fed lo be read a second
time.
The rul<' of the Sen::itc, constitutional provision, and second
reading of the said ni ll h,1ving lwen dispeused with, it was rd'erred to the committee of Finance,
Mr. Wirldiffo from th~ same committee, lo whom .was referred
the pi>tition of Thomas A11cle1'son, pfa_ring that a law may• pass, AU·
thorizi1,g him to se ll and convey 1-1 tr;i'Ct of laud in Green 1·01rnty,
lwlongi11'g to his infant children, and to vest the proceed,; i11 o1her
lands, rc>port<·cl (hat the sa id petition 011ght to be rPyectl'.d. ,
Mr B!hb moved to amend the report by striking ou( "ought
to be rejected," and to in sert in li en thereof ·'is rensonablP.."
And the question being taken on the said motio,,, it was deci"!.
ded in the neg,1tiv.e, and so the said pet-ition was 1rejected.
Mr. \Vicklilfr from the same c9mmittec who were instruct·ed
to enquire into ·the prnpl'iety of surre11dering to th'e occupant or
actunl settler, the S-tates interest in all the forfeited and rrlintpiished lands belonging lo the St·1te, to the t'xtenl of the claim
of ,rnch occupant or actual eettlP.r, provided the,y ;ue under record title, reported that it is i11e1'pedient to do so, w hi:ch was -cort•
c..:urred in.
l\lr. Wicldi(fa from the same corrlmitt.ee, to whom was referred
the petition of Mary-Lawler, reported that the s~id petition ought
to be rejected, which was coni:urred in.
J\lr. Wickliffe frorn f11e same committee, to whom was referred hills from the House of Representatives, ' of the following tiOcs, ,·iz.
An act authorizing ·the sale of'the Mouutstcrlingseminar} and
lot, and for other purposeF.
An act prcscri hing the mode of choosing electors, to ·vote 'fot•
·
Pre•ident :rn<l Vice P,·,•sident. And,
A11 act allowing sheriffs and olht'I' ofl:ic.'ers fees in certain cases;
reporll'd the same wi(hotlt amendmen}.
Ordered, That the said hills be re~td a third time,
The rule of th1! Senate, constitutional provisi{)n, and third ·reaJing of the said bill~ having been dispensc•d with.
RPsolverf, That the said bills <lo pass, and that the titles thereof
,
be as afores,,id.
Mr. Wirldilfe frpm the samP committee, to whom WH'S referred
a bill for the benefit of the hf'irs and p<·rsonal represcntati,·es of
Rowland Thoma~, deceased, reported the same with the following resolution tbereen, viz;
'I
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Resolvnl, That the said bill ought not lo pass.
Which wail twice read, and the s.-1id bill wa~ laid on the tr,hle.
Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee, lo whom was referred,
a bill more effectually to serure to the occupnnt and a<'loal sett lers their homes, in this commonwf'alth, reported the same with.
the following resolution thereon, viz :
Resolved, That the said bill 014ght not to pan.
Whi..:h was twice read and concurred in, and so the said bill
was rejected.
Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee, to whom was referred
a bill from the Honse of R, ~presen tatives. entitled an net for the
benefit of Jae! 'Hold f. r, and the heirs of Fieldillg Holder, reported thP. same wi.th the following rcQolution thereon, viz :
Rrsolrerl:, That the said bill 011ght nvt-tupass.
Which was ·twice read; and Mr. Maupin moved to amend the
said n•sol·utio11, by Ftriking out the word ·'nut;" , and the qu r·,tio n
beii,g taken on tt~·e said 'motion. it was decided in the negative;
and· so the Faid bil1 was di ag reed t·o.
The ye,1s .rnd nays beiug required thereon, by Messrs. MaDpin
and Fleming "ere as follows, 1 1 :u:
YEAS-Messrs. AIIPn, Beaseman, Boyd, Dougherty, Maupin,
W. C. f> ,1 yne and R -y-7.
NA YS-Me%rs. Bibb, 'S'rown. Case,•, Clark, C onne r, Cuming·
ham, Dcjc1rnP.tt, Faulkner, ·Fleming, George, Gholso 1·. Grirlin,
Grdnth, Gu hrie, Hardi'>•, Ow~kJ, Par1,s, J. Pa, nP, Rudel, S<>lhv,
St,•pliens, Taylor, Ti,ornp!\on, Thornton, Wickliffe, Williams,
W 111gate Hnd- \V ood-:c-'28.
Tlie said hill is a~ follows, viz:
1

JJ. ·bill for the /Jenifit of Jael HoldPr nnrl thP heirs of FiPldi11.g Hol ler.
Be it enacted by the Gmeral .IJ.ssPmbly ,~f thP Cur11mo11wealth of Ken·
tucky, That il shall be lawful for the heirs of Fielding Holrler, the

1·
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infant heirs, by their mother Jae! Holder, to petinon the Barren
circuit court,setting forth the f,icts which m;ike it neces ar} a11d
proper, that cert;iin slaves, to-wit, ViBn a negro wom;in a11d
Porter a child about one year old, ow1wd b)' said heirs, and in
which Jeal Holder is entitled lo dower, should be so ld; and the
court shall thereupon investig>tte the matter, and if it sha ll appear
to tne satisfaction of the court, that it would be to the interest of
the said heirs, owing to the charact<>r of said slrwes, t0 have thnm
sold, the court ma) din-'ct a sale theri,of, and appoint a commis•
sio,,er lo carry the decree rendered, into etfect : Pro-cz'dPd, howPver;
That the mother of said l)eirs sha ll unite in the petition to the
cou rt, givin~ her assent lo the sale of the dower in sHid slaves.
Be it futher enac/l;rl, That the Barren circuit court, in case it
c1ecr,,es ·-1 sale of -~1 id slaves, shall take bond with approved security, froin th u commi~~io1H'r appoint Pd to make t he ale, condition-,
e I for the faithtul l:'e-rformance ol all s uch dQt1es as the court,
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m ay ns•ign him. The bond shall be made payable to those i11tere stecl in the slaves to be sold , and it sha ll be lhe d uty of th e court
to ·cm1se the money a ri siu~ from the sale of the slaves, to he laid
~ out in the purch ;1se of other slaves for the h eirs of :said Holder,
g iviug however, in the properly so purcbasPd, the ,ame estate to
the wife of sairl Holder,as she possessed in the sh1ve sold.
Mr. Wicklitfe from the same committee, reported a bill for the
ben efit of Ann D. Yancey; which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
The rule of the S.enate,. constitutional provision, and second
reading of the said bil l~having been dispensed with, and tbe questio n being tr1ken on engrossing t~e said bill, and reading it a
third time, it w;-is dPcid·e d i n the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being requiN·d thereon by Messrs • .Maupin
an d HRrdin, were as fo ll ows, viz:
Y. 10AS-Mess·rs. Allen, Jilc;-isPman, Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Campbel l, Casey, Clark, Conner, Cunningham, Dejarnett, Oouirlwrty,.
Fau lkne r, Fleming, George, Gholson, GriOin, Gut-hrie. Hardin,
OwJey, Pti r ks, .f. Payne; W. C. P1tync-, Rnj, Rt1dd,Selb), Stephens, Taylor, Thomp,son, Thorr:ito11, Wicklitfe, Williams, Win~·
·
gate and Wood-3{.
N AYS-l\1Pssrs. Mau.pin-].
The rul e of the Senate, c;oostitutional prov1s1on, and 'third·
reading of the said hill, ha_.v ing been dispensed with,
Resolved, That the said bill do pa,ss, and that the title thereof
be as afores1tid.
Mr. Wickliffe from the sRme committee, to whom was refr:rred
a bill from the House of H.epresentatives, entitled, an ,ict to regulate the forfeiture of residents lands for taxes, reported the same.
with lhe following resolution thereon, viz:
ResolvPrl, Thn t the s1tid bi II ou[!h/ not to pass.
W,hich_WRS twice read and concurred in, and so the said bill
was disagreed to.
Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee, to whom was referre d
a bill for the punishment· of persons guilty of receiving hank
notes and other writings, knowing them to be stolen, reported lhe
:mme wilh an amen~l,ment, which w;-is twice read a_nc.J concurred
i n.
Ordrrerl, That the s:aid biH be re-engrossed and again read a
third time to-morrow.
Mr. Wicklitf':! from the same committee, reported a bill to
a mend th e laws in rela_tion to usury, which was read the first
time; and the question being taken on reading the said bill a secon d tim e. it IVilS decided i11 the affirmati\ e.
The ye;:is and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin
-and P,Hk s, were as follow~, viz :
){EAS-Messrs. Allen, Beaseman, Bibb, Brown, Campbel~
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Casey, Dejarnett, Dougherty, Gholson, Griffin, Guthrie, Hardin,
]_\faupin, Parks, J. Payiw, W. C. Pa.vnc , Ray, Rodman, Rudd,.
Selby, Thompson, Thornton and Wickhffe-23.
NAYS-Messrs. Boyd, Clark, Conl\er, Faulkner, Fleming.
George, Owsky, Stephens, Ta) lor, Williams, Wingate and Wood
-12,

Mr. l-fordin from the committee appointed for that purpose, reported a bill to impruve,tbe navi gation or' Salt river, which was
read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
The rule of the ::ienate, constitutional pr9V'ision, and second
and third readings of the said bill having been dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed.
Resolvnl, That the said bill do pas,, and ,that the title thereof
be as afore$aid.
Mr. Wingate from the committee to whom was referred a bill
to sr.11 t 'e Baptist meeting hou e i11 the town of Newcastle, Henry county, reported the same with an amendment, which was
t.wice r'Pad and concur-re.cl in.
Ordered, That the said bill be engros,ed ·and read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, conslit.utional provi ion, and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with-,. and the same being engrossed,
'
.
Resolved, T~at the said bill 'do pass, and that the title thereof be as aforesaid.
Mr. Allen from th~ committee to whom was referred a bill from
the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for the relic! of
t.he surveyor of Green county, reported the sa me with an amendment, which was twice read and concurve d in.
Ordered, That the said bill he read a third time as amended.
The rule pf the Senate, constitutional provisio1i, aud third reading ofthe said bill having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That the sa id bill, as amended, do pas,, 11nd that the
title be amended, by adding thereto ••and the Coro11er of McCracken county."
Mr. Taylor from the committeP. appointed for that purpose, reported a bill to authorise a11 additional subscription on behali of
the commonwealth, in the st0ck. of the Maysville, Washi Hgl on.
Paris and Lexington turnpike i>aad cnmpaoy, and to amend the
several acts incorporatin g the sa id com_pa11y; which was read the
first lime, and ocaerecl to he read a sN:ond time.
The rule of the Senate, con'stitotion:.il provision, and srcond.
reading of the s.-1id bill h11ving been di;:penscd with, it was refer·
red to the committee of Finance,
The following bills were reported from the committees appoiut-.
ed to prep11re and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Rudd, a bill further to regulate conveyances. Aud,

ns
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By l\Ir. W. C. Payne, a bill to amend the law concerning trials
cognizable before justices of the peace.
Wh ich bills were each read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, eoni;titutional provision, and , second
reading of the said bills having been dispensed with, they were
referred to the committee of'Courts of Justice.
Orderer!, That the public printP.r print one hundred·and fifty co,
pies of the former bill for the use of the GPneral As embly.
Mr. H;irdin from the committee to whom was referred, a bill
from the House of Representative_s, entitled, "an act to incorporate the Rolling F'ork bridge company," reported the same with
amendments; which were twice read and concurred .in.
Orderer!, That the said bill be read a third time, i'IS amended.
The rule of the Semite, constitutional r,rovi$ion, and third
reading of the said bill having been dispen~ed with,
Resolved, That the ,flid hill as ame nded, do pass, and that the
title th e reof be as aforesaid.
Mr. Bo_rd presented the annual report of the board of internal
i mprovements for. Shelby county, which is as follows, viz:

fo the honorable the

Senate and House of Represen)atives of the Commonwealth of Kent1tclcy.
By authority of an act of the. Legi lature of Kentucky, entitled
"an act to amend an aet to constitute a board of Internal Improvements for Shel-by c;ou nty," rassed and a pp roved at the last
:se sion, the persons therein named, met' and were orgauized on
the 2d day of April, 1831, and.appointed David B. Allen, Treasurer and Henry Radford-, Collector, hoth el whom ga1e bond with
good security. O.o the 22d day of Febreary, I 831, the Gov1°rnor, under the provi sions of the act, suhscrihed, in addition to the
Of)e hundred and fifty shares, already held by the State, for one
hundred and fiftJ •sh.ares of. stack, in the turnpike road to be constructed through Shelby cou11ty. At an early period after the organization of the board, a contr.act was entered into with a company for grading and• pav-irig four miles and one hundred and thirty-seven and t1Vo-third pole~, at thi.r teen dollars and twenty-two
cents per rod, commencing at the terminatiGn of tha·t part of the
r.ord completed last season, and extending. in the direction towards
S11elbyville. A second contract was made for the construction of
(.wo hundred :.nd fifty -seve n rods, at thirteen dolfars ,rnd twentytwo cents per rod. A third contrad was made for the construction of eighty rod, at eleven hundred doll i-1 rs. And a fourth contract
was made for the construction of one mile and one hundred and sixtynine and three quarter rods, at thirteen dollars and twenty-five .
<,:ent~ pr,r rod, This cost is however exclusive of stone brid~es
~nd culverts. The whole of the road from the termination of thtv
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Shelb) ville and Loui~ville turnpike, lo Slielhyville, is now completed; and two toll gatP• ha ve heen erected on the te1 • milc!S made by
this boc1rd under the provisiot,s of the act of AFsemb ly.
Fou t· mile~ one hundrrd and thirty- seve n and two1hird r, ds, at $13 22 cents per rod. roEls
$18,741 54
Two hundred and fifty-seven rods, at $13 22 cents
3.397 54
per rod, co t
1,100 00
Eigh1" rods, at $ 1100, rost
One mile one hundred and sixty-nine and two-third
-6,480 19
rod F, at ,'$13 25 ce11ts per rod, cost
·Damages paid the proprietors of land for the loca338 16
tion of the road,
Damages al lowed for quarys, roc;k an·d fees of chain
636 22
carriers, &c. .
1,091 39
Cost 9f bridges and culverts,
4,295 71
Balance due contractors for work done tast year,
Total,
$36,089 7 5
There was paid to oµr treasurer on account of subsn ip tlon·for sLock made by the county court and
individuals· from the 6th Nov. 1830, totbe 9th Nov.
1831,thesumof
$16,175 90
And there has been paid out of the treasury of the
>:,late on account of sucsc nptions made b) the Govornor upon be' drafts of the board, up to the same
time, the sum of
19,541 m.
l\'.laking the sum total then paid

-$35,716 !H

--

Which deduct from $'36,089 7 5, then left a balance of $372 il4
to be pc1 id to oo r contractors, which we shortly anticipate from
our stocl{hold ers-.
By a comparison of the report made by this hoard to the Legislature at its last ses~ion with this, it will be Seen that the total
co ·t of th e ten miles of roa0 made by this board, amounts to the
sum of $4 1,882 54, being ~4, I 88 25 c·e nts per mile. There is
believed to be a few claims against the board that have not yet
been presented for settlement, but the amount is small and cannot increase the co~t of the. road twenty dollars per mile.
At the Inst se·ss ion of 1he Legislature an act was passed authorizing the board to erect a toll -gate and recei'Ve half toll on that
part of the road completed last sN1son. ·The board accordingly
bad said gate erected and opened on the 10th day of January;
1831, which ·conlinued up until the 6th day of November, 1831 1
~lien live rniles of the ro;id having been completer, this bo;ird
was authorrzed by the license of the Govei:noF to recei\·efull tolls
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Tolls received a the half gate, from the 10th Jan.
1831, to 6th N ov. ame year, being nine months and
$768 25
twenty- four days, is
F ull tolls rece iv ed from the 7th to the 21st Nov. being
169 31
four tee n davs is
,

'

,j937 57
Total of toll~ received, is
Th e whole of whirh ha s -h een appropriated by the board towards e recting toll gates and toll house~, buying stoves for the toll
ho uses, payi11g gate keepers and supcrintenda nts sa lari es, 'r epairing of the road and making some ne cessnry improvements and alterations in that part of the road rons!ructed la st year, and the
extension of the present road. The second ga te having been
erected since the 2 1st N ovemher, th e toll s reteived at it hav e not
been taken into the above calc ulati on.
The board are of opinion, that the tol ls, which will be reeeived
at the toll gates, wi ll pay a·11 the expenses of repa irs of the road,
the gate keepers salaries, and a dividend to the. stockholders, of
at least six per cent.
Th e first two years after the completion of the road (within
which time it is calculated the ro::id will become fi rm,) the re·
pai rs will be considerable, but after _that time the expenses for repairs will be greatly diminished . By the statements of the amount
prtid by th e stockholder5 since November last, it will he seen that
the S tate, upon he1' stock, has paid the sum of $)336 l t 1-3 cents.
more than the other stockho ld e rs, which arisel'frorn this circums tanc e; th e first subscripti on on the pi'\rt of the Sta te, was for one
fourth of the stock, and the balance was snbscrihed bv the count_v court of Shelby. During th e last year, the State paid but one
fourth of th e whole amount of stock paid in--when the Govern or
afterwards subscribed for one h;cilfofthe stock on the part of the
sta te, this boa rd drew upon the Treasurer -of the state, for
amount suffic ient t-0 make the paymenti:: of the;state equa l to that
paid in by othe r stockholders during the last year. The hoard
a re desirous to progress with the road next Sf'arnn through the
·cou nty, but the cou nty will be unable, as this board is informed, to
a dvance the funds upon her stock; and from the unwillingness to
take the stock, manifested by individuals, the furtbn progress of
the road must be delayed, unlc:ss the Legislaturc> wil I make an appropriation out of the public fu nds equal to the rost of the road; or
if this be considered too la rge an appropriation, the boa rd will suggest the propriety of making one sufficient to pay for the stock
already subscribed on the pa rt of the state, whicl, ii;. something
like one hundred shares, upon whi-ch nothing has .) e t heen paid.
The board a re satisfied from the situation of the ground and
the abundirnce of materials on the li ne of the roaci e t to be rom·
-pleted , that it can be made for a sum much less tban the aggregate
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cost of that which has been completfid. And from satisfactory
evide nce lhev are warranted in as•uriue; t!1e L egisl•1ture, that lh e
tolls will yie.ld a divide nd of at least six per cent pe r annum.
From this.<:irrumst1tnre and the grec1t benefi ts that will result to
the public from an improvement of this road, that is known to he
one of the principal highway~ through the state, and lea di1 1g to
the only market for the stap le comrhodities of the country. This
boa rd wou Id respectfully a~k of tlie L egisl,Hn re, an appropriation
,. .
to aid in tlie comp letion ,.f thP undertaking;
JAMES BRADSH.HV, Chairman B. I. 1. S. C.
Novemb«;>t 21st, I 831 !

OrdPrrd, That ti1e sai d report be referred to the committee d(
foternal I mproveinPnts.
Mr. Wickliffe 1ri9vcU the following ,resolution, viz:
RPSolved. That the Clerk of the Feder.-11 Court be requPsted,
to ful'llish for the use of the Senate, a statement of the aggregate
numbers of free white ma les above t1;11enty years of age, and the
aggregatP. of population in each county in this state, from tbe censuF oftbe Marshall for the vea r 1830.
And the question being taken bn adopting ihe said resolution,
.
.
.
"it was decided in the neg~1tive. , , .
The yeas and nays bein g required thereon by Messsrs. Hardin
and Ma upin, wel'e as follows, viz: ..
YEAS-Messrs. Beas~mttn, Boy d, Brown,Clark, Conner, Faulk·
l)er, Fl e ming, Griffith, J. Payne, Rudd, Thornton, Wickliffe, and
Williams, - t 3.
N AYS-Messrs. Allen, Bihb, Campbell, · C::isey. Cunningham,
pejarnett, P~ugher.ty, George, Gholson, Griffin, Gnthrie,, H a rdin,
.Maupin, Owsley, Parks, W. C. ,Payn e, Ray, Rodman, Selby,
Step hens, Taylor, Thompson, Wi nga te and Wood-24. .
A me ssage was r ec:eived from the House of RepFesentatives,
annouucing Lhat they hav e concurred in the amendments proposed by (lie ~eriate to btlls frorri that house, of the following titles,

viz :

An act to establish an election precrnct in Pilie county, and for
dtherpurposes.
An act to amend the law in relation to idiots.
act to incorporate the City ofLexi.ugto n.
Jfo act to authorise c~rta)n county couns to permit gates to be
-erected across certain public ror1ds.
A11 act to regulate ferrfes, and the OW OP.rs and kee pers of ferries,
a,cross the Ohio river within th1s commonwealth, and for other
purposes. And,
Ai) act to confer cert~iri powers ,on the county and circuit
~-ourfs of Scott county~ and t_h at they ~ave con'cnrre<l in the an:iendllllents prop~sd by the Senate, to a bill from the Hu use, entitled;
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"an act to appropriate some of the vacant lands of 1.hi~ commonTI'.ealth, to the improvement of certain road~ in certain cou11ties,
wirh amendmen ts; and that they have di,ag-reed lo the am,•nd.meri ts pro po,ed h_v the Senate, to bi.lJs from th at house 1 of the
.
following titles, viz: .
An act for the benefit-of Richard Apperson and And rew Trumbo, junior. And,
A11 HCl for the benefit of th e Surveyor of Jpifc·rson i:;ount_y .
And thal they have passed a hill from lhe SP1 1a• e, e1,tit l,- d, "an
art lo ch,1nge th P constah lcis di st rirt in the ,first battalion of the
88 , R giment of R<'ntucky Mtlilia."
And then the Senate adjoun1ed.
• I

WEDNESDAY, NOVE.JlfBER 30, 1831.
Thfl Senate assembled.

A mes~;,ige w_as rcce ivPd 'from thP House -· of RepresentHiives 1
annou 1,ci 1 g that lhe 1 l~ave receiv t>d official information, Ih a! the
G ov,· rnor. on th e 26th instant. approfed and sig-ned enroll, d hills
w l, ich vriginated in that Hqu se, of the followin" title~, viz:
An act to ame Pd the la-ws in ·relation to the ~ rection of mill in
ibi rommonw ea lth.
An act lo amend the several laws concerning the openi11g and
cha , ging public ro11ds.
An act to establi sh an election precinct in Harrison county.
An act t@ amend the cjurlling ]a w.
An act to organize a fire companv in tlw town of Nicholfisville.
An act to aut horize _the trustt;es of Pikev il 'e, to sell the &eminary fa11ds of Pike county, n_nd for oth e r purposes.
An act to estab lisb an e lertion precinct in Hardir county.
An act for the benefit of Jether Stroud aud Minen•a Alma
·
,
.
Right Stroud.
A 11d thal they have passed bifls wbich originated in that House,
of the following titles, viz:
An a ct pre sc ribing the duties of attornies appointed b_y the
county courts of each respective wunty, of the commonwealth of
Ke11ruck1.
to provide for the erection of c1 bridge across Rockcastle
An
river, on the turnpike and wilderness road.
An ;iCt for the benefit of T e mpl e S. P e rrin,
An act lo ame nd the third section of an act for 1.he regulation
ofth e town of Cadiz, in Trigg county, approved, D ecember 16th,
1828.
An act authorizmg Baxter Alex.t.11der, of Trigg county, to erect
J
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gates on the road, leading frort{ Cadiz to Mount Pleasant meeting_
.
bou e.
An i-lCt to aulhoriZ P John Rile_y and Jesse Thomas to build a
mill dam on the middle fork of the Re11tucky river.
An ,1ct for the benefit of Willii-lm W. Ater and others.
Mr. R<1y presented the pPtitfo11 of Pnlly Clemons, prayi, ,g a
divorr e from her bu hand Benjamin Clt'mo11s.
Whir.h was received a11d referred to the committee of R c- li gion.
Mr. Guthrie from the comrn\Llee appoi11ted /or that pu rpose,
Feported a bill to ::imend t_he charter of the City of Louisville,
which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time .
The rule of the Senate, consti tu I ional prov1s10n and Rerond
reading ot the s::iid hill having_heen di$pen$ed with, it wa-s refer•
rerl to the commit tee of Courts of .I ustice.
Mr. Doug:1e;ty from the cominiltee to \\ horn was referred a bill
from the Hou se of Reprf>sentati-.ies~ entitled an act appointing
tru,1 ecs to t ,e town of Fredericksbu re, i11G -1llat in count), and to
Clinton, in Hickma11 county., reported , !·he same wilb amendments; which were twice read and concurred in.
' Ordered, That the s1-1id bill he read a.third 1ime as ame nded.
The rule of th,i Senate, constitutional pro.vision, ans third read·
ing of the said bill hav111g been dispensed with,
Resolved, Th.at the said hill as amended, do... pass, and- that the
·
title thereof be as aforesaid.
Leave was, giv.en to bring in the fullowillg bilts, vi~:
0 1 motion of Mr. Wingate-A bill , to. alter the timeof;boldiog
the Owen circuit court. And,
On motion of Mr. Clark-A bill to create an additional election precinct in tl1e cou 11ty of Clarke.
M P srs. Wingate,·~easeman and Dougherty, were appointed a,
com.nittPe to prepare and bring in the former; and Messrs. Clark,
B1 1>h and Wingate tile latter bili.
A mes5age in writiu~ was receiv.ed from the Governor, by Mr.
Crittenden, Secretary ol State.
An engrossed hill, entitled, an act to incorporate a company to
build r1 brid~e ac ross.. _the Ollio river, at the falls, was ta ken· up,
a11d the quest10n be111g taken on the passage of the said bill it
'
wa• decided in the affirmative.
The yeas alld 11ays being required thereon, by Messrs. Wick\iffe 111 d M~ 11pi,;, were as fol low , viz:
YEAS-Me srs. Allen. Beaseman, Bibh, Brown, Camphell. Ca•
se , C lark, Cu nningh ,,m, D ejarnett, Dougherty, George, G!iolson
Gr: fli n, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardi11, M,,upin, Parks, Ray, Rodm:rn:
R,1 rld. S , lb1, StPphe s a11rl Wi ngale-24.
NAY~-Messrs. Yoyd, Cooner, Faulkner, Fleming, Owsley,
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j, Payne, W. C. Payne, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, WickliH:eJ
"..Villiams aud Wood-13.
Re,olved, That the title of the sa1d bill be as aforesaid.
Aud tben the Senate adjourned.
,I

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1831.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Wood from the co'm qiittee of Religion, to whom was re~
ferred the petition of Polly Cle~ons, praJin~ a d_ivorce from ~er.
hus band, Willif1m Clemons, reP,orteq the same with the followrng
,
'
resolution thereo1i, viz. ·
ResolvPd, That \he said petition is reaso.r;.,f!.~le.
Which was twice Feild and concurred in,
Ordered, T~at the committee of Rel.igiou, prepl\~f, and bring irt
a bill pursuant thereto.
· A me8sage was received from the Honse of Representaiit ~~
announci11g the passag~' of pjlls which originated in that house;
· ·
of the following titles, yi~: ·
An act to amend the penal laws of this commonwealth. • And,
An art for the divorce of George Ro~s.
And that they have concurred in the a!Ylendments proposPd by
~be Senate, to bills from that hou se, of the following titles, viz:
Ao act for the relief of the s111·ve,yor !)f preen COl111tJ,
A11 act to amend the several laws establi s hing and regulating
, ..,
the town of Covin~ton. And,
An act to incorporate the Rolling fork hridg(l p~mpany.
Mr. Wood from the committee of Religion, to whom was referact for
red a bill from the House of R e pre•entative .f entitl~d,
the divorce of Elizabeth Paschal, reported the same withou~
'
,., '
ame1iHment: •·
Th~ sai~ hil! is 11s follows, viz:
Be i·t e"!-ai:ted ~y t~e GmPral Assembly of the ,Commo,,,,v,ealth 9J Ken°
1ucky, Tnat thP, rri~rriagP- here1ofore exi~trng between Elizaheth
Paschal an~ her husband William Paschal is he reby dissolved, so
far ftS relates to''the said Eeliz,1heth i and that she shall hereafter
.
'
be considered in' law 1 u·nrn'~rried woman.
' The qnestioo being fa ken oo readi11g the said bjll a third time,
it was decided in the negative, an~ so the said bill was disagreed
' · ' ' ·
to.
The yeas and nays being requ~red the.reon by Messrs. Hardi~
'
·'
and Griffi n, were as follows, viz: ·
YEAS-M essrs. Brown, Dejarnett, pougherly, Fleming, Gholaon, Grit:liu, Owsley, Par~s, Ray, Williams, Wingate and \Vood""'i'f
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NAYS-Messrs. Bihb, Boyd. Camphell,Casey, Clark, Conner,
Cl1nni11gham, Fanlk11er, George, Griffith, Hardin, J. Payne, W. C.
P ayne, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton and
WidrH!;fe-20.
Mr, Allen frum the committee of Internal Improvements, to
whom was referred a hill from the Housi> of Representatives, en·
titled, an act t.o amend an act, entitled ao act, for the improveme11t of the road from Mountsterling, by way of Irvine and Manchester, to intersect the wilderness State road, approved, J.an•
uary 29th, t 830. and an amendatory act thereto, approved, De,.,
cemher 30th, 1830, feported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitut10nal provision, and third reading of the said bill having bee11 1fopensed with,
Resovved; Th~t the said bill do pass, an.d that the title there•
of be as aforesaid.
Mr. Hardin from the committee of Finance, to whom was re~
fern•d bills from the House of Representatives, of the following
titles, viz:
An act .for the benefit of Sarah Pace. And,
Au act for the ben t1fit of John Despoiut; reported tbe same
with the following resolutiou thereon, viz:
nPs1Jlve.d, That the· said bill:1 ought not to pass.
~--qjcb :iv as t.wice ·read and concurred in, and so the said bills
were disagree~ to.
·
The followiu g bi.'_ls W_!"re , reported fro~ the committees apk
pointed to prepare ~nd b,'..'ng 1n lhe sa me1 viz:
By Mr. Wingate, .bill ~o ~.tter the time of holding the Owen
circuit, court. A:,d,
,.
By Mr. Griffith, a bill to improv~ the State road from Owen•
borou gh on the Ohio river, where it c 10:1si,,~ Panther creek .flate
i.n Davress county.
· ·
Which were each read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second time.
·
1 The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and seconq
reading of the latter bill having been dispensed with, it was re~
ferred to the com!flittee of Finance,
Mr . Campbell from the committee, to whom was referred a bill
fr~m th~ Jlo use 'of ~epreientatives. entitl ed, an art au1horizi11 g
bail to be ~a~en in <;ase~ brought before •1sticeS ,°f the peacP, lot'
causes of IE;ss value than · five pound s, r1!p\Jrl1~d the same with an
amend ment ; and'the·sa\d bill and amendmeut were referred t@
the com mitte~ pf Courts ~f Justice.
; ·
A bill to fix the ratio and apportion the representation for the
ensuing four years, was read the second time.
' Mr. Wingate moved an a mP11 drnent to the said hill.
'+'he said bill and ameudmeut were laid on the· table.
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Orderer:/,, That-the public pri1iter print one hundred nnd fifty
copi es of the said amendment, for the use of the General Assem•

bly-

Leave was given to bring in the following bill s, viz:
On motion of Mr. }Jardin-I. A bill for the ben efit of MRry
M. Gore, Abner E . Gore, M;ugaret A. Gore :rnd M;:iria D. Gore,
On motion of Mr. Guthrie--2 A bill to authorize constables
to hold inquests of for<"ible entry and detainer. A nd,
On motion of Mr. Maupin-3. A bill-to •« mend the execution
laws in relation to constahl es 1 Rnd for other. purposes.
Messrs. Hardin, Casey and Griffin were-/-lppointed a committee
to prepare Rnd brini5 in tl\e first: _ McsH • (iut hriP. Stephens and
D t'ja rnett the secon.d; and Messrs, Maupin,. Hardin, Campbell
and CIRrk the third.
The amendment ·proposed by the House of Reeresel)tRtives,
upon concurring in the Rmendments proposed by the Senate, to a
MIi from that Hou~e,.entitled, :-tn act to appropri ate some of the
'VR cant htnds of this com ·'onwealth, to improve certain roads in
certain countie'\l, was twi:e read and concurred in.
RPsolved, Tb~t the Se11ate insist on the amendments proposed
by th,~m, to a bill from he HousP of Representatives, entitlr>d, an
act for the henPfit of Rkhard Apperson and Andrew Trumbo, jr•.
and that the committP.e of Finance bf" appointed a committee of
Gonfnence tht>reon, OD the part of. th e Senate,
Ordered, That the clerk inform the House of Representatives

iliereo&
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Afte r a short tim(),a message was r~ceived from the House of Representatives, nnnouncing the appoi11tment of a committee of conference on their part.
_
A bill to amer1d the l~ws concerning the trial and convicting of
slaves, was read the- second time, amended and referred to a
committee of Messrs. Campbell, Wirklilfe and Clark.
A bill to repeal in part, the charter of Louisville, and for other
purposes, was read the second time, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time lo-morrow.
Bills from the House of RepresentaHves of the following titles~
viz:
An act to amend the Whitley turnpike- aw, app.ro.ved, January
15th, 18:31.
An act to establish an inspection of Tobacco, Whiskey, Pork,
Flour, &r. at Brandenburg, in Mea de county, and at Elizabethtown, in Hardin county.
J
Were each read a second time, and the former bill was refer•
:red to the committee of Finar,ce,
Ordered, That the latter hi ll be read a third time.
1 't,t: ruh~ of the Semite, constitu 'iomd provision,and third read...
'\ng of the laHer bill having beea _dispensed wHh,

(·
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Resolvwl, Th:-it tbr said bi ll do pa,s, and that the title thereof
be as .a ,0 1e~t1id.
A bill from the House of RepresentativeF, entit )Pd . an act to regulate the <;-stahli"hin~ of ferries in thi . commonwealth, was rPad
tlie second lirnt>, and laid on the tab le u11lil the first d~y of June
n ext.
A11 engros.sed hill, entill<•d, :-1·11 act for the punishment of per·
£ons guilty of receivi nu Bank no{es and other writings, knowing
tbt!m lo he stolen, was read th e third lime.
Resul-oed, Tlrnt the sai d bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as Hforesaid,
A bill to amend the laws in relation to usury-, was read thesecoud time .
. And then the Senate adjourned.

'.
I

FRIDA.Y, DECEMBER 2, 1831.
1'b'e Senate a·ssembled .
A me.ssage was received from the House of Reprt>SE:ntat1ves,
anno uncin g the passagr~ of bills which originated in that Htiuse,
'Of the following titles, viz: :
,
An act to regulate the mode of accounting for t~ixes received
by clerk,, &c. on la w process, deeds seals, &c, collected for revenue purpbses.
An act for the benefit of John J. Posey.
An •act to divorce Han'iet H. Rudd.
An act to authorize an election of trustees in the town of Maxville, Wr1sbington county.
A II act tor the benefit of tbe sheriff of Garrard county.
An act mc1king an appropr1ation to assi t the county ofHardin
to huild a bridise across Nolin river, near Roh e rt Slaug ri ters 1
w here the main road leadiug from Louisville to Nashville crosses
't be said stream.
An Hct for the benefit of John H. Slaughter of Rockc:astle
€'OU 11 ty.
An act for the benefit of William Henson.
An act for t he benefit of P hilip Graves. And,
An act to fix the compensation of the clerks of the Se nate nnd
H ouse of Representatives of this commonwealth, and for other
pu rry oses .
Ml'. Wood from the committee of Religion; reported a bill for
the divorce of Polly Clemons from her husband Benjamin Clemons: which was read the first time; and ordered to be read a se~
'(;Olld timf',
-Mr, Hardin from the committee of Finance 1 to whom was re-
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ferred a bill from the House of R,.,presentlitives, e11titled, an act
for the ben efit of ha11c Smith, reported the same wifh the follow ing resolution thereon,
Resolved, Th1-tt the rniq bill ou!!ht not to pass.
Which was twice read and concurred in, and sd the S!\id bill
· ,
was di sagreed lo.
Mr. Casey moved the foilowing resolution, viz.
Resolved, That the hour of the _mE'eting of the Senate, for the
residue of the session, shal l be 9 o' clock.
Wliirh was twice read and ,'.ejected.
Mr. Guthrie from the committee appointed for that purpose,
reported a hill to authorize constables to hold inque~ts of forcible
entry and detainer; which was read the first time, and tbe queslion
being taken on reading the sr1id bill a SE'Cond time,it was decided in
.
the negative, and so the said hill wa~ r E'jected.
The bill to ~x the ration an·d r1 pportion the representation for
lhe ensuing four years, was taken up.
Mr. Thompson moved to I ')' the said bill on the table until
Wednesd<1y next. .Mr. Wickliffe called for a division of the question • . And tbe question being taken on l ay ing th e said bill on the
table; it w<1s decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being require d thereon by Messrs. Hardin
and Beasem,111, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-'-MesSr$, Allen. Boyd, Dough1-,rty, F a ulkner, Fleming,
George, Griffin; Parks, J. Payne, Rodmf\n, Rudd, Selby, Thomp·
son, Thornton., Wingate and Wood-16.
N AYS-;-"'-l\1es~ rs. BeasPm,rn, · Bibb, Brown, Campbell, Casey,
Clark, ConneY'; Cunhlngh.-tm, D ejarnett, Gholson, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardin, Maupirl, Ow$ley, W. C. Payne, Ray, Stephens, Tay·
,
lor, Wickliffe and Williaois-~2.
The two first sectio11~ bf the bifl are as foll ows, viz.
SEc. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Common•
·wealth of Kentucky, That the ratio for _the ensuing .four years shall
be nine hundred and fifty-four voter~ (hr each Representative; and
the representation for that periord sha ll be; and the same is hereby apportion ed among the several coun fies in tbis co.:nmon~eal th
for the House of Repre,1entatives ' in the folfo'wing inanner, to wit:
Tlrn county of Adai r shall be entitled to one represe ntative j
Allen one: And e rson one; Bourbon two; Bracfie n one'; Bullitt
one; Bath one; Barren two; Breckenridge and Hancock ori~ l
Boone one ; Butler and Edmond son one; Campbell two'; CaldWf'll one; Cumberland one; Christian two; Cla,,rke two; Clay and
H a rlan one; Calloway and . McCraclt~n one; Casey one; D av iess
one; Estill and PP-rry one; Fleming two; _Franklin one; Fayette
three; Floyd and Pike one;G,:irrard one;Green two; Greenup one;
Gallatin one; Graves ahd Hi ckma n one; Grant and Pendl Pton
-0ne; Grayson one; Harri'son two; Hardin and Meade three; Hart
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one, Henderson one, Hopkins one, Henry 'two, Jeffe rson two,
Ciiy of Louisvi ll e two, Jessamine on~ Knox and Whit ley o ne,
Lincol11 two, Lawrence anrl Morg,rn one, Lewis one, Livingslon
one, Lngan two, Laurel and Ro·c kcastle one, Ma~011 th ree, Monroe
one, Mercer two, Madison two, Montgomery two, Muh lenb urg
one, Nel en two, Nicholas one, Ol'dham one, Ohio one, Owen
o ne, Pul i\Ski two, Russd one, Shelby two, Scott two, Simpson
one, Spence r one, Trig1; one, Todd one, Union one, Warre n one,
Woodford one, Washington three, and Wayne one.
SEC. 2. And for the purpose of apportioni ng the re presentation in th e Scn3 te , thi s State is hereby laid off into thirty-eight
Senatorial di stri cts as follows, to-wit: 'The to unlies of Cr11lqway,
Hickman, Mr.Cracken and Graves, shall compose the first Senatorial district; Livingston, Caldwell and Trigg the second; Christ ian and Todrl the third; Logan and Simpson the fourth; Hendereon, Union and Hopkins the fifth; Warren and A lien the sixth;
Ba rren and Edmond~on the sPVenth; Green antl Hart the eighth·;
Cumherh1nd and Monroe the ninth; Adair1 Casey and Russell the
tent h; Pulaski and Wayne the e leven th; Brccl<enrirl ge, Hancock, Ohio and Daviess th e twe lfth ; Butler, Grnyson and Muhlenhurg the thirteenth-; Hardin a nd Mer1de the fou rteen th; the City of Louisvill e, Jefferson and Bullitt the fifl ee nth; Oldha m and
Henry the sixteenth; S helby the seven tee nth; Nelson anti Spencer
the eighteenth; Washington the nineteenth;M ercer and Anderson the twenti e th; Lincoln, RockcastlP. anrl Laurel th e twentyfi rst ; Garrard the twenty-secon d ;Madison the twenty-third ; Knox,
C lay, H>trlan and Whitley the twenth -fourth; Gallatin, Boon and
Grant the twenty-fifth; Campbell and Pendldon the twenty-sixth ;
Bracken and Ni cholas the twenty-seve1 1th; Scott and Frauklin the
twenty-eight ; Harrison and Owen the twenty-ninth ; Bourbon the
thirtieth; Fayette the thirty-~1rst; W oodford and JessRmine the
thirty-seconr l; Montgome ry and B;ith the thirty-th ird; Greenup,
L e wis and Lawrence the thirty-fourth ; Fleming the thirty fifth ;
Mason the thirty-sixth; Morgan, Floyd, Pike and Perry the thirty-seventh: and Clarke a nd Esti ll shall compose the thirty-eighth
Senatorial district,
The amendment proposed by Mr. Wingate, on yesterday, pro-·
poses to strike. out the snid sections after the ena<.:ling clause, and
to insP.rt the following. viz:
That the ratio for the ensuing four years, shall be, nine hundred
and fifty-fou r voters for eac h Representat ive; and twenty·fi\·e hundred nnd ten for each Senator. And the r ep rese ntation for that
period sha ll be, and the same is he reby apportioned among the .
several counties in this commonwea lth for the House of Representatives, in the following manner, viz:
The county of Arlair shall be entitled· to one representati ve;
AJlen one; Anderson one; B ourbon two ; Bath one; Barre n two •.
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Bullitt one; BreckPn ridge and Hancock one; Brar ken one; B nnn e
o nr.; Butle r and Edmondson one; Clay and H arla n one; C.ddw e ll on e ; Clark two; Campbell two; Christian two; Cumbe rl and
o ne ; Casey one ; Calloway and M'Cracl~en one; Davies, one;
E still one; Fa_yette three; Floyd and Morgau on f'; Fl e n,i, ,g tw o;
Frnn ldi11one; Gray$on on e ; Greeuupon e; Garrardo ne;Grr> r n tw o;
G :1 ll:1tin one; Grnnt one; Hardin 1·wo; Harri so n two: H ury
two; Hopkins one; Hickm~in and Gl·aves one; H e nd e rson olle;
K n1;x and Whirl ey one; J e ffe rson 't wo; J essa mi ne one; Li neo ln
twn; Logan two: Livingston one·; L ew is one; Law re nce ohe;
City of Louisville one; Madison two; Mason two; Mercer three;
l\111·11 Je nburg one; Montgomel'y one; Monroe one; Meade one;
N •.> l-o n two;N ic holas one ; O hio one; O we n on e; Ol cl ll a m one;
P f· Pd lton one; Pul a lri t wo; P e rry and Pike one; Rockcr1 stle a nd
Lanre l on e ; H.u sse ll ~ne; 'Scotl two·; She lby three; Simpson one ;:
Sp ·ncc r-on e ; Trigg one ; Todd on e; Union one; Woodford one ;
W;-irren one; Way ne one; Wa Fh ington three.
Th at for the purpose of apport'io1 1"ing th e represe nhiti on in the
s ~'na te. of thi s sta te it is hereby la id off into tbirty-e igh t Senatorial dist"ricts,as follo ws, to wit ·:
Th e counties of Wayne ·and PL1laski shall constitute the first;
Adair, C;:i sey and Ru,sell the seco11d; Cl!imherland a nd Monroe
the third; Barren and Edmondson the fourth; W ;:i rre n and Allen
the fifth; Logan and Simpson the 11ixth; Butl er, Muhlenburg and
Grayrnn the seventh; Hopkins, H en de rson an d U11ion the eighth;
L ivings ton, -Caldwell ana Tri gg the ninth; Chrntian and Todd
th1· tenth; Hickman, J\'.j.' Cracken, Grav es and Cctlloway the e leven t h ; Uavi es, , ·Ohi o , Han cock and Brecke nrid ge the tw elfth ;
Hartlin and M~' a d the thirtee nth; Green and l;Ia rt the fourteenth;
W hirl c-y, Kno~,Harlan and C l,1y the fifteenth ; L incoln , Rockcastle and L a u rel the sixtee nlh; Garrard n nd J e ssamine the seventee nth; Mercer the eighteenth; Washington th e nine 1eenth: N elson and Sperrcer the twentieth; She lby the twenty-fi rst ; He11ry
;rnd Oldh a m the twenty-secon d; Jetferson and Bullitt the twe r, tythird; the Ci:.y of Louisville the t wenty-fo u rth ; Fninklin, Anderson
a nd Owen the twe nty-fi fth ; G a ll atin, Grant and P e ndl e ton the t wenty ,ixth; Campbell a nd Boon e the tw e nty-seven! h; Harrison and
Brnrken the twenty-eighth; Nirholasa1,d Bath tbe twenty-ninth;
B nu rbnn the thirtieth; Fayette lhe 1hir1y-firRt ;Lew is, G reenup and
L,tw;-e nce tbe thirt y-second : Clarke and Montgomr.ry the thirtythird; Scott and Woodford th e thirty-fourth; Mason the thirtyfi fth; Mad iso1~ th e thirty-sixth; Rstiil, Morga 11, Floyd, Pike and
Perry the thir1y-seventh, and Flemi ng the thirty-e ighth.
The qnestion b" ihg tak e n on a dop ti11g th e said amendment propose d by J.\llr. 'Win~ate, it was d eci ded in the negative.
Th e yeas a!l.d nays being rf' quircd th e reon by Mess rs. Hiirdin
and B P.asema n, were ~s follow s, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Beasem,a n, Camp!Jell, Casey, Conner,
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.DE-j·trnett, D -~ ugherty, Griffin, Guthrie. M_;iupin, Parlcs, J. P a , ne
Rodman, Se· y, Stephens, Thom pson, Wingate and Wood-I 8.
NAYS-Messrs. Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Cl ;i rk, Cunningham, Faulk,
ner Fleming, George, Gholson, Griffith, H a rdin, Owsley, W. C.
P a;ne, Ray; Rudd, Taylor Thornton, Wickliffe and Williams19.
Mr. Hardin moved to amend the first sertion o( the said bill, rn
that thf' county of Pula ski sh11ll be entitled to one member, and
the county of Warren two .
Mr. Sdhy ca ll ed for a division of the quf',tion; and the question hP.i11g lake n on taking one m~mber from the county of Pulaski: it was decided in the affirm11,tive.
The yeas ,ind nays being r equ ired thereon by Messrs. Hardin
and Doi1gherty, are as follows, viz.
YEAS-Me ss rs. Bibb, Bo yd, Brown, Casey, Clark, Conner,
Cu11ni11gharn, Firnlk11t:'r, Fleming. George, Gr'iffith, H a rdi n, J •
. P::i, ne, W. C. P::i~ 11e, Rudd, Taylor, T11ompson, Thornton, Wickliffe and Williams-20.
N <\. YS-Mess rs. Allen, Beaseman, Camph,·11, DP_jarnett, Dough·
erl_r, Gholson, Griffin·, Guthrie. Maupin, Qwsley, Parks, Ray,
Rodman, Selby, Stephens, Wi 11gate and Wood-17.
T he question was th~n ta.ken on adding another member to thQ
county of Warren; and it was derided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays be ing required thereon; by ;_\IIessrs. Hardin
and Dougherty, were as follows, viz.
\I EAS-Messrs. Bibh, Boyd. Brown, Clark, Conner, Gun11ir1g•
ham, Faulkner, Flemin~, Georp:e, Gholson, Griflilh, H ·1rrlin, O .vsler, W. ,~. Payne, Ra_y, Rudd, Taylor, Thompson, Thornt0n, _
W •ck liffe and Williams-21.
N-\ YS-Messrs. Allen, Bease man, Campbell, Casey, DPjarnett~
Dongherty, Griffin, Guthrie, Maupi11,. Parb, J. Pay11e, Rodman,
Selby, Stephens, WinRate a11d Wood-16.
Mr. Conner from the. committee. of Enrollments, r.rported that
the committee had examined enrolled bills.of the following titles,
viz :
An act estab}jshing an election. r,rccinct in Hardin county.
An act au.thorizing,thc sale of the MounMerling Seminary and
lot, and for other purposes.
·
An act for the benefit of the administrator of Marquis D.
Richardson.
An act to incorporate the Rolling fork brid ge company.
An art to confer certain powers on the couuty and circuit
courts of Scott county.
An act prescribin~ the mode of choosing electors to vale for
P , P,i dent and Vi ce President•
• 11 ,ct to amend tl1e several laws establishing and regulating
the town of Coviugton.
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An act allowing sheriffs and other officers' fees in certain cases.
An act to regulate ferries anu the owners and keepers of ferries across th e Ohio river~ within this commonweal lb, and for
oth e r pn rposcs.
An act for the relief of the surveyor of Green county, and the
coroner ofMrCraclrnn county.
An act to autl1o·rize cert11in county courts to permit gates to
be erected across certain public roads.
An act to amend the law in relation to Irliots.
An act to estab lish an election precinct in Pike county, und for
other purposes. And,
An :irt to change the constables district in the first battal ion
in the 88th regiment of Kentnrky militia.
And had found the same truly enrolled. and that they had
been signed by the Speaker of the, House of Rep re$ent-atives.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate aflixed his signature
thereto; and the said bills were delivered LO \he committee to be
)aid before the Governor for his appr.obation and signature.
After a short time Mr. Ce,nner reported that the committe&
liad performPd that ~uty.
,And then the Senate adjourned.

SATURDAY DECE.MJ3ER 3, 1831 .
The Senate assembled •.
The $peaker laid before the Senate a report of the President
of the Bank of Kentt1cky, which is as follows, viz.

Bank of Kentucky, December, 1, 18 3 I.

Srn:

It bas heretofore heen our practice to close the books of
this institution on tbe 10th instant, for the purpose of making an
annna I report to the Legislature; hut as that body has been convened at an earlier-period than usual,. and as it' has been intimated to me, that it may be necessary in the course of Legislation,
to have a report at as early a period as practicable, I have now
the honor of enclosing, herewith, a "generai statement, showing
the condition of the instit1;1tion on this day, in€lusive.
The entire amount of capital stock now held in the institution,
(exclusive of the residuary inter,e st,) is $28·3,580,; of which the
State of Kentucky is the owner of 596'7 shares, amounting nominally to $149,175; and corporate and individual stockholders
own 5383 sha.res, amounting nominally to $134 .405, by which,, it
will be seen th.1\t tbe State owns 584 shares, ·arnounting to $ l 4.,~
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100 of the complete stork, more than all the individual and coi"porate stockholders collectively .
8) a comparison of the present, with the last annual report,
it will he seen, that si nce that period the institution has redeemed of its capital stock , 31 share~, amounting to$ t 90; and by means
of negotiations and compromises with i11dividuals for bad debts.
and in part by the sale of real estate, eff~cted a red emption of 2135
shares of the re~idu,iry inte,rest, of one fifth on each share, amounti11g nominally to $4'2,700; leaving of that stork unredeemed, in the hands of i ndividuals, 785C shares, amounting nomiually
to the sum of $160,700.
Since my last annual report, the President and Directors have
made t1Vo distributions of the capital stock of $5 on each share,
and have paid to th<\ Treasurer, $ '29,835 in silver, and a like
amount in notes of the Ba'nk of the Commonwealth and its
branches, whir.h, when added to the' previous distributions
mr1de and paid over, is 7 5 per cent. or $7 5 on each share, leaving
5 per cent. or $5 on each share remaining to be paid to the
State and those individuals who have not surrendered theil'
stock, and when paid, will phcce all the stockholders in the institution on :rn equality, in relntion to the amount they shall hc1ve
received . ' This desirable object, it is confidently beli e ved by the
Pre,ident and Directors can, with proper exertions, be effected
by the fi.r~t April next.
The "current profits" of the inst.itution, since the fir~t day of
January last, amount to $ I 4,834, 26 and the current expenses'~
for the same period, to ,$6, I 05 60, wbich, deduc<>d from the "'· u rrent profits" leaves a nett gain of clear profit,of $8,728 66; tt•hich
will at the end of the year. together with that which may arrumulate in the interim, be carried to the general accountofsnrplu , pro~
fits. Jt will be seen by a comparison of the present, with the last report, that but a small reduction has been effected in the "curnint
expenses" of the institution. Nor can I perceive any source from
which to expect a further reduction to any considerable extent,
except in discontinuing two of the agPncies, and consequently,
two of the agents now ~ttaohed to the institution. This wi>ll be
done as soon as those two agents sh,dl lrnve completed th<>ir pre•
sent tour of collcctio•1s, rind settl ed their accounts at this office.
The real estate own'e d hy the inRtitulion, and di•post->d of within the current year amount• to th e sum 0 t g; s 5.106 64, the wh,1le
of which, was by express stipulation paid, or maoe payable in
stork pf the institution, or gold or ,ih e r, wi1hi11 the rurrent \'l'ar,
Notes of the corporation made payable to hearer, whi.,-h wPre then
in circulatio11, amounting to the sum of $1,083 25 only, have heen
redeemed at this offir.e by payme nt in silve r, a nd ~ e re suhsequ cntly cancelled and burnt in the prese nce of the Auditor and
Treasurer of this State, which reduce s the amount now in circa·
I
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Jation to $32,571 14, This fact is conclusive to my minrl, thnt
our gain by the loss and de~truction of the i:iotes o f the corporation
will exceed the estimate heretofore marlc.
It sometimes happens that debtors to the institution, from whom
nothing ~an be made by execntion, are the owners of more or
less of its joint stotk, which cannot be reached but by a hill in
elrnncery, the expenses of which would, in many in~tances, eq11al
or exceed the amouut in contest. _It not unfrequentl _y happ('ns
with debtors thus si·tuated, to se ll thf' ir stork to individual s for
money, whil'!1 stock by a!1 ordinance of the President and D1rf'ctors should remain as ~o me ind e mnity to the institution for those
d ebts. Whether the bank has a lien on the stock in such 01se>s,
or precedence over other creditors or purchasers, has never heen
dirrctly decided in rel at ior'l to this i,nstilution. But the same qn estinn has been decided in !he case of Dana vs. Brown, 1st J. J,
Marshall's Reports, page 304. It is therefore respertfully submitted to the consid era tion of the L egis lature, whether it i~ not
just and proper to give the Bank a li1·n on all such stock where
'there arc no other resonrces of proeuring payment,
At the hist session of the Lcgi la tu re, a resolution was p;:issed
by the Senate, requesting "the Pre si dent a11d Directors to m;ike
out hy the next .session of the Legisl atu re, an expose of the sur,
plus profits and los~ es of the 8 1'n k, in conformity to the principles of this report." Io compliance with which, the labor has
been commenced, and the work is progressing HS rapidly as the
limited means within tht;: ~ontrol of th e in stitution will permit,
consistent with the ordinary or current business of the d;iy.
Its completion howe\'e r cannot be anticipated within the time
prescribed by the resolution, nor can it -be material as regards
Ie~i slation on the subject, because another session of the Legislature must intervene before the institution will be in a condition to
make a distribution subsequent to that alluded to in a previous
part ofrhis commu11ier1tion.
The period fixed by law for /lnally closing the concerns of this
institution, is not now distant, and it must. be a desirable object
wi•h the Legi slature and individual stockholders, as it is with the
officers of the Bank, that it should he effected with as litlle delay
as practicable. All good debts due the institution, whethrr for
original accommodation or for the purchase of real estate, will
be collected before the expiration of the time limited by law, for
closing the concern of the B -1nk; but to collect all the doubtful
and bad debts, will be impracticable.. The period too will soon
arrive, when the profits of the institution will not defray its expenses. Can it be wise policy then, to prolong the existence of
an in titution with a set of officers running over the countr_, in
search of inso lve nt d e btors, and pe rhaps not collecting as much
money in the course of the year as will pay their salaries?
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The President and Directors are using eYcry c!fort in their
power, lo make compromises with the ind ividu ,il deblors to the
in ·titulion. from who.m nothing can lie made by exPcution; but they
d oubt their a uthority lo sell a11d transfe r those d eb ts to third parties. It is, th e refore, respectfully submi1led to the consid erat ion of
th lcgi•la tu re, whether authority shou Id nol '3e given the President
and Direr.tors, at their discretion, to di spo·e of such debts at
puhlic ,n1ction or otherwise, at 1ll,1Ch lime and place, and in such
manner a they may deem best, for the interest of the institution,
and to give to the pu:chaser, as assignee, all the ri ghts which the
in stitution hr1d in the prosecution of -its claim. If this course is
ad opted, the stale r111d individual stockholders will soon realize the
remaining interests they respectively hold in the institution, and
the Bank of Kentucky will exi t no Jonge1·.
I have the honor to be, respectfully,
P. DUDLEY, Pres't.
The Hon. JoHN J. CRI'l'TENDEN, Speake r of the H. R.

Statement of the :jituation of the Bank of Kentucky, Nov.
Due to other Banks..
Noles issued,
-Surplus profits,
Current profits,
Stork,
Do. (residuary,}
Due to inclividuals~

--

$859,417 76

t,
I•

e

s
0

s

30th, 1 83 1.
$11 88
32,57 1 14
290,51 G OG
14,834 26
283.580 00
156,000 00
81,904 42

Current eX'penses,
Dne from other Banks
Real estate,
Dne from individuals,
Defalcation at branche~
Cash on handSilver,
Notes of specie Banks,
Do.
Bank of tbe Confmonwealth,
Do.
uncu, rent Banks
·oo,
Bank Kentucky~

$6,105
27,079
242,459
540,567
21,333

$2,94 1
13. 1GJ
5,558
206

I
60
08
64
17
99

54

00
74
00
3 00
21,872 28

Attest,

$859,4 17 76
H. BLANTON, Cl'k.

Ordered• Thc;\t the said report be rnferred to the committee of
Finance,

1
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Mr. G1ilthrie from (he committee of Conrts of Justice, to whom
was referred a hill to amend the charter of the City of Louisville,
reported the sflme without flrnendment.
Orrlcred, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time
on Mondfl)' next .
.Mr. John Payne from the joint committee, appointed to examine the Register's office, made the following report1 viz.
The joint committee of the Senate and House of Represenfa.
(ives, appointed to examine and report (be stale of the Lflnd office, ham performed the duly required, find re port,
That they find trammitted from the Virginia Land office, surveys in uu·ndles, nurnhered from I to 2'i3, neatly labelled, , with an
a l phabet. Also, 15 bundles con(aini11g thr. cavea.t'ed and defeclive surreys, on which Grants have issued; 4 bundles of-caveat rd
sun·eys; 2 bundles defective surveys, and one bund le of surveys
mi ;,\aid from their proper bundles, all ·neatly labelled an d recor<led in 11 volumes, well bou,,d, with a complete a lph flbet; 2 hundh•s of warrants loc1-1tcd and mislaid: I bundle copies of wills;
16 volumes, the reco rd of gr::ints, issued on the afores;.iid surveys,
in good order, with a complete a lphahet; the recol'd of military
warrants from the Virgi11ia Land office, in two volumes, with al·
phahets, in good order; a list of Virgini::i treasu ry warrants in two
volumes; the record of preemption warrants, in one volµme; al1d
one volume contai ning the record ofwarrnnts u·n der th e procla,
mation of 1763, with nlphabcts, and in good order; commissioni>rs
certificates grnnted in 1779 and 80, in 3 volumes with alphabets;in
good order; the sale books of ,non-residents land s, for the yt-;ars
1800, 1, 2 and 4, have a new alphab,et, (though the hooks are some•
what worn.) The books in which the sa !es of 1805, 6, 7, 8, 9, IO,
11, 12! 13, 14, 15 , 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20, are recorded, the_v find
in good order with alphahels; · two volumes in which surveys have
been registered since 1792, in good order. The said surveys
are tied up i11 bundles, numbered from l to 145, neatl y labelled
with an alphabet; the record of these surveys together with the
record of some grants in 11 volnmes with an alphabet, in good
order; the grants iss ue d on the aforesaid surveys ;.ire in 19 volumes,
with an alphabet, in good order; the survey s on head right claims
are ne;.it] y regi ste re d in three volumes. with two alphitbets, tone
of which is much worn); the ·hend ri ght pl ats ai1d certificateR of
survey are filed in bund les numbered frorn I to 313, neatly la·
belle d, and are reco rded in 17 volumes, with two alphabets, in
good order. The grants issu e d thereon are rc,:orded in 28 volumes, well b·o und with two alphab e ts, in good order. Land war ,
rants issued under the act ofl 800,. the surveys and grants on the
same, and also, the Tellico surveys and grnnts, are in three vol·
u:nes; they are registe red in one volume, the original surveys
tied up in 13 bundles, neatly labelled, all in good order; 9 bun-
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oles of certificates, oh which w,nrants have issued; 7 bundi e~ of
te rtificates of s.-tle of non-residents' hinds 011 which deedq have
issued -; one bundle of Attorney GPneral's opinions to the R Pgister: 3 bundles county cou rt certificates; 7 bu ndl es of caveats
since '1792; 4 bundles caveated survevs since 17~2; 2 bundle of
surveys not registered for want of fee~ since 1792; 1 bundl e defective surveys since 1792; 41 hnndles of vou chers on whic h the
late Kentuckv hrnd warrar,ts have is ued, ,tll neatly labelled ,rnd
i n e;ood ord,·r; one volume containinE?; the surveys under th e proclc,mation of 17R3, with an alphahet; 2 volumes of certificates
grnnted in 1796, and three volumes in 1798, with alphabets; An·
derson a nd Croghan's military entry books, in two volumes with
alphabets; the transcript of Lincoln entries, iu two volnmes, with
an ,dphabet in good order; May's entries (so called) transcribed
in five volumes, with two alphabets in ~ood order; one volu me
of Green's deputy regi ste r ofsurve}'B, made previous to June 1792;
01,e volume relinquishments in tolerable order; a list of Kentucky
land warrants issued under the act of 1814, nod subsequent actJS
in 3 volumes, and the record of said warrants in 10 volumes.
The original surveys made on SHid warrants are tied up io 312,
bu:idles neatly labelled and recorded in 16 volu mes, well bound,
the grants issued thereon recorded In 26 volumes, with two al_phahets in good order; the said sl!rveys are neatly registe red in
4 volumes with three alphabets in good ord e r; 3 volumes in
which cavel!ts are record ed, with a lphabets ; 11 hooks of original entries from the county of l?ayette, neatly transcribed in 4
·volumes, well bound with an alph11.bet, in good order, agreeably
to an act of Assembly approved 5th January 1824; one book of
ori ginal entries from the county of Mercer; on e from Bourbon,
and one from Nelson, have been returned hy the su rveyor of said
counties to the Register's office agreeably to an act of Assembl) approved Feb. 12th 1820; all of which bQoks of entries are in order
fit to be used. The Surv~yor of J elfe rson county has failed to
return the original entries of that county to the Register's office,
as your co:nmittee have heen informed by the Register; I volume
of military grants for la nd we~t of the T ennessee river; I volume
in which the surveys of that land fll'e rccord.ed, and one in which
they a re registe red, the surve_ys are neatly tied up in 6 bu11dles,
each volume having a separate ·dpha\let; 2 volumes in which
certificates of sales qf land west of the Tennessee ri ver a re rer:orded; 3 volumes of grants issued the reon, with alphabets in good
order ; 1 volume of Henderson's field nolPs ; 1 volume in wl,ich
6urv'Pys of land south of Walker's li ne nre recorded; 2 volumes of
gn11ts, one volume in . which tbe rnme are registe red, with alphabet~ in good orde r. The ~u rveys of the la nds a re tied up in I 9
bu:,dle. neatly labelled; 1 volumP of the list of warrants south
of Walker's line; 1 volume in which those warn1nts are recorded;
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one volume in which the surveys on forfeited lands are registered;
one volume of the record of grants on the same, with alphabets
in good order; 7 bundles certificates of sa !(• of lands west of the
Tennessee river, on which grants have issued, neatly lahelled.
The whole offire exhibits dilligenre 'a nd care in the Regi ster.
Yot.Jr committee -f.urther report that ~b e Register' office produces
to the revenue oollectahle fo tbe treasury from its office fees a
band some sum. By the report of the Auditor to the present General Assemhly. the amount paid in by the Regis ter for the last
fisc ii year, is ,$832 11. -Since the enact-nent of the law rPquiring the R igister to pa_v into the treasury th e contingent fees of
his office, the bu iness of that ofri.ce has greatly in('reased, by rnrio _u9 laws pflssed,-Telating to the publ-ir. -lands, and particularly
by those laws respecting the <tppropriation of the public lands to
scminarie~, roads, and the land south west of the Tennessee river.
W Pre the usual fees paid on all th ese services, the revenue on
all this gratuitous service would greatly -enhance the amoant of
1·evenue from this source.
) .The committee are of opinion that the .Jabour of the office is
greatly increasing, and requires the service of an additional Clerk,
which -the Register is unablF- to employ OtJt -of ~is present salary,
and believing as they do, that the offire is of greater importance
than any other, because of its being exc lu sive ly the deposit of the
evidence'Of the land titles of the country, they would rl'$pectfully
.recommend the passage of ,i law, authorisir •g the RPgister to retain out of the fees .of his office in his settlement with the Auditor
tbe sum of$
to .be employed in the e mpl o) ment of an additional cl erk, i-n i.his office. They recommend the adoption of
the followinv reso.lu1ion:
: Resolved, i'hat a law ought to pass all~wing the R egiste r to· retain out of the contingent fees of his office, a reasonable sum to en,able him to employ au r1ddi tional clerk in hi s·office.
JOHN PAYNE,
.
~

WfLLf AM H.. GRIFFITH .
JOHN O. BEASE.MAN,
DAVID WHITE1

,F. GORIN,
G. A.· HENRY:,
B . GRIDER,

JOSEPH HASKIN,
-JEFFERSON PHELPS,

Of the Senate.

'\
. ~Of the House of
·1 Representatixes

I

)

The said resolu-tion was twice read and lai-d on the table.
Leave was given to brir,g in tlie foll"Vwi11g bills, viz.
011 motion of Mr. G uthFi-e-A bill to establish the Bank of
Louisville. And,

THE' SENATB.
A hill to incorporate the Bardstown and Louisvi\l,e turnpike
:1
company.
M!!ssrs. Guthrie, Hardin and Boyd werP. appointed a commit. tee to pre pare and bring in the former; and Messrs. Guthrie,
H1rdin, Rudd, Allen and Griffin the latter bill.
Afte.r a short time Mr. Guthrie from tbe said committees, re·
ported the said bills.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a se_eond time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second
reading of the said-bills- having been dispensed with;
The former was referred to the committee of Courts of J us,
tice, an d the latter to the committee of lnte r md Improvements.
Mir. Dougherty presentR.d the petition of Robert Taylor i-\nd
James Taylor, praying tha t• a law may pass authorising the -, ale
of a small tract of land in Bourbon county, wbioh belonged to
the deceased wife of the said Robert, and mother of said
James, and others who a re infants.
Which was receiv.ed aud referr..e.d tQ the committee of- Courts
of Juslice.
On m()ti'on,
Ordered, That the bill to fix tlie ratio and apportion the representation for-the ensuing. four years, be the order of the- day tor
w ,~dnesda,y next.
A bill to amend-the laws in relation to usury, was taken up;
and is as follows, vi'z,

SEc. l. 811 it enacted by the General A ssembly of the CommonwP.alth

1tf Kentuck,1/, That.an act entitled "an act against usury, approved
J auua r 26th, 1,79-8," be and the same is re-enacted, renewed aud
day
declared to be in full force and elfeot from and after the
I 83
of
SEc. 2. Be itfurther enacted~ That an act entitled "an act h>
alte r and amend the law com:erning usury, apprl)ved, February
6, 1819," he and the same is hereby repealed: this act shall be in
183
day of
force from and after. the
Mr. Flemin~ mo~·ed to postpone the further. consideration of
the said bill until the first day of June next.
Aud the question b_e ing taken ther.eon, it was decided in the af.
firmaLive.
The yeasand· nays being required thereon, by Messrs. H 1rdin
and Fleming, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Beaseman, Bibb, Brown, Clark: Conner,
Cu nningha m, Dej·1rnett, Faulkner, Fleming, George, Owsley,
P ,r·ks, J. P<1yne, Ray, Steph.ens, Taylor, Thompson, Williams aud.
Wi n~ate-20
NAYS-Messrs. Campbell, Casey,Dougberty, GhulsoCJ1 Griilio)
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Griffith , Guthrie, Hardin, Maupin, W. C. Payne, Rudd, Selby,
·
Thornton anrl W ond-14,
A bill to alter the time of holding the Owen cir cuit co urt, was
read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed and read a thi rQ.
time on Monday next,
An en!?'rossed bill, entitled, an act to repeal in part, the charter of Louisvill e, and for other purposes, was read the third time,
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
he as aforesaid.
A bill for the divorce of Polly Clemens from her husband Benjamin Clemens, was read· the second time, and ordered to be
el)grossed and read a third time on Monday next,
Resolved, That the Senate insist on the amendment prnposed
by them, to a bill from the House of Representatives, entitlfd,
an act for the benefit of the surveyor of J etferson county; ,ll!d
that the committee of Finance be a committee of conference thereon, on the part of the Senate.
Ordered, That the clerk inform the House of Representatives
therc•of.
A message·was received from the House of Representatives,
announcing the passage of bills which originated in that House
of th e following titles, viz.
An ar.t a uthori sing the county courts of Bath and Ni-cholas to
open a road to Andrews' ferry oq Licking, under certain restrictions.
An act authorising the county court of Harrison county to
prrmi t Edward Coleman to erect two gates across a public road
'
in sa id county.
An act to reduce into one, the s'e veral acts concerning the town
of A ug,usta, in Br;.-ickf'n county.
An act to add additional constables and magistrates to sundry
counti es .
An act to provide for building a bridge across Rough creek at
H ;:.irtford.
An ;ict to improve the navigation of Big Barren rive-r.
An act to alter ,rnd e~tend the terms of certain circuit courts
in this commonwealth.
An act for the benefit of John D. Hay,
A n act to enablr• the circuit courts to make allowance to committees of idiots and lunati.cs for ketping them 6ut of their own
estates.
Ao act to amend the revenue Jaws. And,
An act to amend the law regulating appeals from the judgment of ju tices of the peace.
And that they had concurred in the amendment pmposrd by
the Senate to a bi,IJ which originated i,, that hous~, entitkd, '·an
act appoi ,,tin!? tru~tees to the to\,. ns 01 FrP-dericksburg, in ,Galic\!'
tin cqunty, <1nd to Clinton in Hickman count1,
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Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles,

viz,An act prescribing the duties of attorneys appointed by the
county court of each respective county.
An act to amend the penal laws of this commonwealth.
An act to regulate the mode of accounting for taxes received
by clerks, &c. on law process, deeds, seals, &c. collected for revenue purposes,
An act to reduce into one the several acts concerning the
town of Augusta, in Bracken county.
An act to extend and alter the terms of certain circuit courts
of this commonwealth.
An act to enable the circuit courts to make allowance to ~orn·
mittees of idiots and lunatics, for keeping them out of their own
estates.
An act to amend the law regulating appeals from the judgment
of justices of the peace. And,
An act to amend the revenue laws,
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be read asecond
The time.
rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second
readings of the said hills, having been dispensed with, they were
severally referred to the committee of Courts of.Justice.
Ordered, That the Public Printer, print l bO copies of the latter bill for the use of tbe General Assembly.
Bills fron;i. the House of Representatives, of the following titles,

\1iz.An act for the benefit of the collector of militia fines for the
49th regiment.
An act to amend the third section of an act, for the regulation
of the town of Cadiz, in Trigg county, approved, December
l6tb, 1828.
Ao act to add additional constables and magistrates to sundry
counties,
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be read a
eecond time,
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second
reading of the said bills baving been dispensed with; the first
was referred' to a committee of Messrs. Faulkner, Fleming and
Bibh; the second to a committee of MesRrs, Ghohon, Camp hell
and Bibb; and the third to a committee of Messrs. lfardin, Allen,
Fleming, Parks and Beaseman.
.
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
viz:
·
An act to provide for the er~ction of a bridge across Rockca,.,
Ue river, on the turnpike and wilderness rm,d.
An act for the benefit of William W. Ater and others,
An act for the benefit of William Henson.
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An act for the benefit of John H. Slaughter of Rockcastle coun-

ty.

• An act making an Rppropriation to assist -thE' county of Hardin
to build a bridge across Nolin river, near Rober t Slaughter's,
where the main road leading from LouisviHe to Nashville crosses
the said stream.
An act for the benefit of Joh11 J. Posey.
An act for the benefit of Phi·lip Graves.
An act to fix the compens1-1tion of the clerks of the Senate anq
H ouse of R e presentati,,es of this commonwealth, and for other
pul'poses,
,
A 11 act to provide for building a bridge across rough creek,
at Hartfol'd, And,
An act to imJ')roye the navi~ation of B ig Barren river,,
Were severally read the first time, a11d ordered to be read a
11econd time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional · provision, and second
reading of the said bills having been dispensed with, they
were referred to the committee of Finance.
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles,
·viz:
An act for the divorce of George Ros!l.
An act for the divorce of Harrie t H. Rudd.
An act to authorize John Riley a11d Je~se Thomas to build a
mill dam on th e middle fork of the Kr::ntucky river,
Were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second tim e.
·
·
The rul e of tbe Senate, constitational provision, and second
reading of the said bills having been di spensed with, the two
former' were referred to the committee of Religion, and the latter
to the committee of Internal Improvements.
,
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles,
viz:
'
An act for the benefit of Temple S. Perrin.
An act to authorize Baxter Al e xander, of Trigg county, tQ
erect gateq on the road leading from Cadiz to Mount Pleasant
meeting-house. '
r
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Garrard county.
An act to authorize the election of trustees in the town of Maxville, Washington county. And,
An act authorizing the county court of Harrison county to perrnit Edward Coleman to erect two gates across a public road in
said county.
Were severally read tbe first time, and ordered to be read a
second time.
The rule of the Senate, con stitutional provision, and second
~nd thir<i readings of the said bills having been dispensed with,
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RP.wived, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as ;iforesaid,
A bill from the House of R Ppresentatives, entitled an act authorizing th e county courts of Bath and Nicholas to open a road
to A1Jdrews' ferry on Licking, under certain rest rirtions, was read
tht first time, and ordered to he read a second time.
A bill from the H ouse of Represent;i tiv es, entitled an act for
the benefit of Jo hn D. Hay, was read the first time, and ordered
to be re;id a second time.
The rul e of the Senate, conc;titutional provision, and second
re3diog of the said bill having been di spensed with,
Mr. Guthrie moved to commit the same to the committee of
Courts of Ju ~tice.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
ne ga ti ve.
"I
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin
and Parks, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Bil1b, Brown, CampbP.11, Clark, Gholson, Griftin, Griffith, Guthril', Maupin, Parks, Thornton and Wood-I 2,
NA VS-Messrs. Allen, C\lsey,. Conner, Cunningham, D ejarnett, Faulkner, Fleming,Geerge, Hardin, Owsley, J. Payne, W•
C. P ayne, Ray, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Taylor and Williams-I 8•.
The said bill was then referred to the committee of Fi,rnnce.
Mr. Faulkner from the committee to whom was referred a bill
from the House of Representatives, entitled an ;ict for the benefit
of trae collector of wilitia fines fol' the 49th regiment, reported
the same without amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, consMutional provision, and third read·
i111g of the said bill having been d-ispensed with,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass• and that the title thereof
!De as afor.esaid •
.And then the Senate adjourned.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1831.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Hardin from the committee of Finance, to whom was referred a bill from the House of Represe11taLive~, entitled, an act
for the benefit of John Hockersmith, reported that the said bill
ought not to pass. and it was laid on the table.
Mr. Hardin from th e committee of Finance, to whom was re,
ferred a bill from the House of.Representatives, enti1led, an act
for the benefit of William Henson, rpported the same with an
amendmenl, which was twice read and concurred in.
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Ordered, That the Sflid bill he re:-id a third time.
The rule of th e Senate, constitutional provi~ion, and third
reading of the said bill ha vine; been dispensed with,
Resolved, Th,,t the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the
'
title therP.of be as aforesaid .
Mr. H ardin from the same committee, to whom was referred
a bill from the House of Representative~, er titled an acl to
am end the Whitley turnpike law. r1 pproved, January 15th, 1831_,
reported the same without amendment,
Ordered, That the said bi II be read a th! rd time.
The rule of the Sen-tte, constitutional pro~i sion, and third
1·eadi ng of the said h~ll having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as afore sai d.
The follo wing bills were reported from the committees appointf:' d to prepare and bri rig in the same, viz.
By Mr. Clark--1. A bill to create an additional election precinct in the county of Clarke. And,
By Mr. Campbell-2. A bill for the benefit of Martin Strafford
and others.
Which hills were read the first time, a_nd ordered to be read a
·
second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second
reading of the latter bill having been dispensed with, it was
referred to the committee of Finance.
A message was received from the House of Representatives,
announcing the pas~age of bills which originated in that House,
of the following titles, viz .:
:An act to divorce M,Hy Jane Caldwell. And;
An act to change the time of the setting of the August term of
the Madison county court.
The said bills were read the first time, and ordered to be read
a second time.
The rule of the Senate, -constitutional, provision, and second
rea::ling of the form er, and second and third readings of the latter
bill, having been di spensed with; the former was referred to the
committee of Religion.
Resolved, That the latter bill do pass, and that the ti tie thereof
be as aforesaid.
Mr. Maupin moved for leave to bring in a bill, authorising the
Presid ent and Directors of the Bank of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, to recei ve seventy-five cents specie, in lieu of one dollar paper, which is due to said bauk, and at that rate for all deb ts
due to sai d institutio?·
The q ue3tion being taken on granting leave to bring in said
bill, it was decided in 'the negative,

..
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Thi> yeas and nayi; being required tbereon by Messrs. FlPming
and £-I,irdin, were as follows, viz.
YEAS~Messrs. M,tupi11_.:1,
NAYS-Messrs. A 111•11, Browll', Carnp!Jell. Casey, Clnrk, Conner,
Cunningham, Dejarn0tt, Dougherty, F:rnlk11er, Flf'mi· e-, George,
Gholson, Griffin, Griffith, Guthrie. H 1rd-in. Ows)e_y, P it rks, J.
Payne W. C. Payue, Ra,v, Rqdd, Selh.v, Stephens, Taylor Thornton, Williams, 1¥ingate and \_Vood-30.
.
On motion of Mr. Campbell, leave was >given to bring in a
bill to amend an act, entitled, ;;\n act for the benefit of James
Lockridge, approved, J i'louary 15th, 1831. And MesFrs. Campbell, Winuate, Stephens-, George n'Ad 'Gliolson, were appointed
a committ;e to prepare and hring in -tbe same.
After a short time, Mr. Campbell from the said committee, reported the said bill, which waf! read the first time, and ordered
to be read a second time.
.
.
The rule of tne Senate, constilut-ional p·rovi'sion, and second
reading o( the said bill h.aving been dispertsed with, 'i't was referred to the committee of Finance.
Mr. Maupin moved for leave to bring in a bill authorising the
Presid,,nt :rnd OirPctors of the Bank of the Con'lmonweallh of
Kentucky, to r ec¢ive
specie, 'in li eu of one dollar paper-,
which is due to .said bank, and at that rate for aH debts due said
ins ti tu tion.
.
·
Thi- que~tion_being taken _on granting leave to bring in Saia
'bill, it was decided in the negative.
The veas and nays being req1J ired thereon by Messrs. Fleming
a·nd Williams, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Casey, F:-l'ulkner, Griffin and Maupin-4.
N AYS-Mess rs. Allen., Brown, C;impbPII. Clari{. Conoer, Cunningham, Dejarnett, Fleming, GeorgP, Ghol~on, Griffith, Guth,
rie. Hardin, Owsley, Par~s, J. Payne, W. C'. Pa_\ ne, Ray, Rudd,
S e lhr, Stephens, Taylor, Thornton, Williams, Wingate and Wood
-26.
An er;igrossed bii'I, l':ntitled,an act to amend tht> chnrterof the
City of Louisville was read the third time.
.
Reso lved, That the said bill do pas~, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
An engrossed bill, entitled, an act for the divorre of Polly
Clemons; from her h!:lsband Benjamin Clemons; was read the third-

time.
And the questiou being taken on the pas.sage thereof, it was
decided In the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by ;_\,Jessrs. Griffin
and Hardin, were as follows, viz.
.
YEAS-Messrs. Brown, Camphell, Conner, C:unni ngham, Dejarnett, Fleming; Gholson, Griffin, Griffith, Guthrie, Owsley,,.

.

s
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Park9', J. Payne, Ray, Rudrl, Thornton, Williams and Wingate
..... 18.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, CAsey, Clark, Dougherty, Faullrner,
Geo1•!! e, H 1rdin, Maupin, W. C. Payne, Selby, Stephens, Ta)lor
·
and Wood-1 J.
Resolved, That the title of the said bill be as aforesaid.
A hi ll from the House of Representatives, entitled, an c1d c1u-

thorising the county courts of Bath and Nicholas, to open a road
to Andrews' ferry on Licking. under certain restriction~,\\ a s- r<' ad
thP second time, and referred to a committee of Messrs. Parks.
Williams nnd Fl eming_.
Aftl'r a short time, Mr. Parks from the said committee, reported the said bill with an amendment, which was twice read and
,concurred in.
Ordererl, That the said bill be read a third· time, as amended .
Th e rul e of the Semite,' constitutiona'I provision, and third
reading of the said bill having been dispem:ed with,
Resolved, Thal the said bill, as ame1\ded, do pass, and that the
·
title thereof, be as aforesaid.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
On motion of Mr. Thornton-- 1. A hill to ex~eod the powers of
the county courts of this Commonwealth: On motion of Mr.
Rudd--2. A bill to amend an act, entitled, an act to preven t the
future migration of free negroes and mulattoes to thi,; State. approved, February 23d, 1808. And on motion of Mr. Brown--3.
A bill to amend the )aw concerning unlawful assemblies.
Ordered, That the committee of Courts of Justice, pr1>.pare
and bring in t11e first: Messrs. Rudd, W. C. Payne, Gholson and
Campbell, were <1ppointed a com, , itt~r to pre pare and bring in
the seco11d: And Messrs, Brown, Hardin and Allen tbe third.
After a short time, Mr. Brown lrom the said committee, reported the third hill, which was read the first time, and ordered
to he read a second time.
T i,e rule of the Se_nate, constitutional provision, and second
re.,ding of the said hill, having been dispe nsed with, it was referred to the cor.nmittee of Courts of Justice.
Mr. Wood moved for leave to bri.ng in a bill, to amend an act
entitled, an act to amend the law in relation to venire men, appro\ ed, Jan miry 29th, 1829.
And the question bP.i11g taken on granting leave lo bring in the
said bill, it was decided.in the negative.
The yeas and nays being . rt>quired thereon by Messrs. Wood
:
anrl Wi, ,gate, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Me,ssrs. Allen, Case). Dougherty, George, Gholson,
Griffi11, Guthri1· .J. Payne, Ray, Selhy,Stephens and Wood-12,
NA YS-MP~srs. Brow 11, CamphPll, Clark, Conner, Cunui ngbam, Dejarnett, Faulkner, Fleming, Griffith, Hardin, Maupin,
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Owsley, Parks, W. C. Payne, Rudd, Taylor, Thornton, Williams
and Wine;ate-19.
The Speaker laid before the Senate, the irnnual report of the
oommissioners of the Lunatic Asylum, which is as follows, viz.

To thP, honorable the General Assembly of the Common.wealth of Ky.
In conformity with your act, the Commissioners of 't he Lunn tic
Asylum beg leave to report: That in the annexf'd paper marked
A, will be found a list of the patients, their disease, age, from
what county, and the,date when received; also, the number admitted since this humane 'institution. was founded by your honor•
able body. Shewing that since then, ol1e hundred and eleven
have been restor.e d to society and Lheir friends, out of three hun·
dred and eight • . During the past year thi.rty-seven patients have
been received. Nine of whoin have heen restored, and two hnve
diPd. Of those remaining at last report, seven h<l.ve bee11 d1s•charged cured, and seven cases-of mortality have occurred. The
numher now in the house is one hundred and lwo.
The document marked B, exhibil,i the receipt and expendi·
tun· of the institution for the past year, shewing a balance in the
h,1110s of t.he commissioners of nineteen hundred and thirty-two
dollars and twenty-five oents.
For the comfortable :'!Ccommodation of the patients, it is abso·
lately necessary that the. original plan of the building shou ' d no w
be completed. To enahle your commissioners to do whicl1, and
support the institution, will require a11 appropriation of ten thou•
sand dollars. All which is rr>spec;tfull11 ,uhmitted.

JOHN W. HUN f, Chairman.
JOHN 13RAND,

R. HIGGINS,

~

THO: P. HART,

, .
Commissioners.

RICH'D ASHTON,
Le:iington, 1st Decembe1·,. l 831.

(A)
List of Patients remaining in the Lunatic .!lsylum, 19th Nov. 1831,
.fl.ge, No •
County.
Sex.
D isease,
Date.
2
27
Fa:rette,
Male,
4 Idiocy,
1824, May
3
25
do.
Female,
" . do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
du,

June
do. July

"
"
10
11

31
"

1I
10

do,
do,
Mania,
Epilepsy,
Amat,
A dolore,
l<nror,
Mania,

do.
do.

M:=ile,
Female,
Male,
F t' male,
do.

d6>.

:S-,ec~'ridge

,,ey,
00,

cholas,
otr,
a11klin,
~kolt,
.f)ulliir,

44

4

16
30
30
36
30
32

5

13
16

44

:lS

6
9

12
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Date.

County.

do.

Jt'fferson,

Male,
Female,
Male,

Fantte,
Shelby,
Wayne,

36
35
16

do.

Shelby,
Wa rren,
Wa)ne,

30

70

32

73

26

77
81
101
102
113

Sex.
do.

Clark,

do.

Madison,

do. J u11e

23 1"\fa nia,
"
do.
25
cjo.
25 hHocy,
18
do.
4 Mania,

du.

15

do.

Oct.

do.
do. Nov,
1825, Jan.

do. May

do,

do.

do. Jnly 31 Epilepsy,
do.
do. Sept. 3· Mania,
do.
1826, April 4 Dolore,
do.
do.
14 Mania,
Female,
do. July 11 Cata man,
do.
do. Oct. 21 Mania,
do.
do.
25
do.
Male,
1-827, March 13 Epilepfy,
do.
do.
" Dolore,
do.
do. May 10 Epilt·psy,
do.
do.
29 Puerperil, Female,
do. June l~ Idiocy,
Male,
do.
29
do.
do.
do.

July

do. Oct.
do. Nov.
do,

do.

Dec.

7

do.

Mississippi,.
J etfer-t.o n;
Narrison,
do.
J etfe rson,

do,
Flen.ing,
FaJ ette,
do.
W ashi ngt'n,
Pendleton,

do.
Fayette,
Chri tian,

30

22
39
26
34

25
40

41
50
5j

67

117

47

125

'24

37

131
l 32-

31

139

52
28
26
47

140
144
147

149

6. Mauia,

Female,
do.

2 Idiocy,
23 Ma11iFi,

BrPc-k'ridge
LogHn,

l-2

do.

4'5

155
157
159

23 Dol<'re,_

d1),

M'Crarken,

4(}

161

Male\

Mississippi,
B ,1 rren,

42
42

165
168

Male,
do.

Mercer,

30

169

·

24

170

F<.'male,

L ,1 urel,
F~yetle,
do.
Spencer,
Wayne,

29
42
32

]i3

1828, Peb.

15 Mania,
do. April IO
do.
d_o.
18 Apr•ee,
do.
" Epi lt p~y,
do. May
7 Manic1,
do. June 23, do.
do.
30
do.
do. July 2_0 Epi !ep~y,_
do: Aug. 4 Idiocy,
do.
'v do.
do. Oct.
2 Mania,
do. Nov 2 1 Vi ocy,
do. IJec.
4 M}nia,_
1-829, March 15
o.
do. April 29 Apo ':!e,.
do. M..iy 30 lVlanh,
do.
"
do.
do. July , 16 do.~,
do.
25
do,
do. Sept. 5 Epilepr ,

d'O.

J'to.

llge.
35
26
40

Disease.
20 Cataman,

1·824,

6

t 4 D9l:or ,,

do.

Fem..ile,

Af;\le,
do.
Female,
do.
Mafe,

'do.
FPmfi'le,
Male. ·
FPmale,
Male,
Fema.le,
do.
do.

dq.

do.

62

Mercer 2
Barren,

14

179
130
181
183
184

35

193

Allen,

25

196

Logan,
do.
J elfrrson,
Logan,

33

199

42

'206
208
210
211
21 7

33
43

20
37

Hourhon,

35

Mon,oe,

36
34

do.

Simpson,
Mer(·er 1

do.

Barren,.

Hi
~8

920
224

2~

Dec, 5.]

Sex.
Disease,
do,
2G
Mania,
1829,
Male,
do,
21
do.
do.
5 Apotee,
do, Oct.
do.
16 Mania.,
do.
Female,
do.
7
do. Nov,
do,
l-830, March 6 do,
do,
do.
1~
do.
M,1Je,
26,
Idiocy,
do,
Female,
do. April· 2 Mania,
do.
do,
21
do.
do,
do,
d{). May 25
Male~
do.
27
do.
F emale,
do,
do. .June 24
do.
do. Sept, 2 Epilepsy,
.
Male,
do.
2
do. Oct.
Female,
14 Mania,
do.
Male,
do.
17
do.
25 Epilepsy, Female,
do.
M,tle,
do. Nov. 15 Idiocy,
do.
23
Mania,
1831, Jan.
Female,
do.
5
do, Feb.
9 Ep~lepsy, M,ile,
do.
do.
21
M:rnia,
do,
Female,
do. April 11 fdiocy,
do.
12 iVhnia,
do,
19 Epilepsy, Male,
do.
c!o.
20 do.
do.
do.
2
Mania,
May
do.
Female,
do.
17
do.
do. July 16 Epilepsy, Male,·
do.
28 Apotee,
do.
do.
5
Mania,
do. Aug.
F"Eimale,
16 do,
do,
do.
do • .
19
do.
Male,
21
Apotee,
do.
Female,
do. Sept. 2 Idiocy,
do.
5 Mania,
do.
Male,
19
Apotee,
do.
do.
20 Idiocy,
do.
do.
3
Mania,
do. Oct.
do.
4 Mauamore
qo.
do.
15 ~~ pil1•psy,
do.
do.
19
Mania,
do.
Frmale,
do.
23
do.
M de•,
~o. Nov. 19 do.
Males 50-Females
Date,
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County,

./Jge.

37
Hopkins,
42
Madison,
38
Scott,
34
Fayette,
35
Bourbon,
. 24
Logan,
27
Scot!,
66
Nelwn,
66
Hardin,
53
Mercer,
38
Bourbon,
25
Mi•sis,ippi,
39
Mercer,
29
Simpson,
33
Mt>rcer,
37
Tennessee,
41
Ohio,
38
do,
56
Logan,
24
Jefferson,
18
Mason,
61
Fayette,
31
do.
59
Nichola8,
51
O nio,
15
Garrard·,
20
Madison,
41
Pike,
22
'Jefferson,
26
Mercer,
Breck'ridge 38
50
Tennessee,
45
Logan,
55
Mercer,
45
N1cll olas,
45
Grayson,
25
Todd,
60
Fa.y ette,
21
J effcrson,
21
Mercer,.
28
Fayette,
42
Simpson,
18
Scott,
45
Ma~on,
W ,sl\ingt'n, 60
5~. In all 102,

No.
227
228
230
234
240
244
245
216
247
24~
25~
251
254
'jfi l
263
264
266
2G8
269
272
:273
274
275
279
280
282
283
285
287
2.90
291
294
295
296
297
299
300
30l
302
30'3
304
305
306
301

30C
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5

Re mained in Hospitl'I I 25th December, 1830, per last repo rt, 900 f whom have since died,
7
discha rged,
7
-14
Received.since last-report to 1.9th Nov. 18:31,
37
127

Of whom have died,
discharged,.

2
9

-11
Males,
Females,

l

Remain this 19th November, 1831,
50} o f w hom are
lO
pBoarders,
52
aupers, 92

25
102

102
10~
From January, 1824·, to 19th Nov. 1.831-Patients r.eceived, 308
Of whom have died,
80
discharged,
111
eloped,
,
15
206
Males,
198
Females, 110
Remain,
102
308
The. Patientsja,re from the following i::'ounties:-Fayette 13, J effe rson 10, Mer~er 10, Logan 7, Breck,,11ri~ge 4, Scott 4, Nichola 3, M 1dison 3, Barren 3, Bourbon 3, Simpaon 3, Ohio 3, Shelby 2, Wayne, 2, Mason 2, Harrison 2, Washington 2. Pendleton 22
Casey 1, Franklin I, Butleu 1, Clarke 1, Warren 1, Fleming 1,
Christian 11 McCracken 1, :::-pencer 1, Monroe 1, Hopkins 1,
Hardin 1, Pike _l, Grayson 1, Laurel 1, Allen I, Nelson 1, Gar·
rard 1, Todd I-Mississippi and Tennessee 5.-Total 102.
(B)
Receipt and Expenditures of the Lunatic Asylum, from the 29th December 1830, to the 1st December 1831.
0

CHARGE.

Pee. 29, 18~0--To balance on ha_nd

per last report, $1,289 23
1831-Stateappropriation, ·
'7,000 00
Cash received for board of pay patients, 1,253 _53
$9,542 76

By amount p"l.id
Ditto

'D1S CHARGE.

for provisions,

do.

clothing,

$2,863 74
1,410 93

Dec •• 6]

By

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
D ;tto
Ditto
Ditto
balance in
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do, furniture,
do. fuel,
do. repair8 and coppering roof,
do. salaries,
do. r,onveJ ing patients,
do. extras
Chairman's hands,

E. & O. E.

126 85
719 ,7

776 63
1,250 33
411 42
51 44

1,932 25
$9,542 76

Lexington, 1st Decembe,·,· 1831.
Orrlererl, That the said report be referred to the committee of
Fi11rlnce.
And then the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1831.
The Senate assembled.
The Speaker laid before the Senate the annual report of the
t ru~tees of the Asylum for the instruction of the Deaf and Dumb,
which is as follows, viz.

To the Honorable the SpP.a.ker,
of the House of RPpresentatives.
The Trustees of the Asy !um for the instruction of the deaf and
dumb, would respectfully report;
That the pupils in the institution have, during the past year,
enjoyed good health generally, and made satisfactory progress in
,
the acquirement of useful knowledge.
It will be perceiver! by the annexed list of pupils, that the
number has been somewhat increased during thf:l. year. In view
of a further addition the Trustees have dcemc.>d it necessary to
add a few rooms to their buildings for their proper and healthful
accommodation. Tl1is work is in progress, and expected to be
finished during the next month. The expenditure for this object
will appear in the next years amount of disbursements.
By the annexed stateme11t it will be &een that during the past
year the sum of $1000 only, has been received from Florida.
This sum wa- immediately placed on loan at six per cent. interest
in pursuance oft~e design heretofore expressed by the Board, of
creating a permanent and productive fund for the support of the
institution. A greater amount would 'have been forwarded if
collections of our debts con Id ha, e been effect.ed by our Agent.
He informs us that the uuusual sickness prevalent in that Terri-

I

I
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tory has produced such a stagnation in business as ·to disap point
·
his expectations.
In the month of September l::ist the Board sent Mr. Jacobs ·and
one of the pupils to visit the Le~ish1ture of Tennessee, then in
session at Nashville, with a view to indure that state to make
provisinn by law for the instruction at th is institution, of their
in<ligent mutes, as has been done b.y the -state of Mississippi, .
Mr. Jacobs reports, That he was cordially r-eceivt>d by the
Governor and Legislatore, and thinks that the ohj <'c t of his
mis-ion will be effected. The Board has not as yet learned the
result .
The Board would respectf1:1llv refer to the anryexed statement
.or a detail Pd amount of their funds, names of officers, &c.
By Order,
D,· G. ·cow AN, Committee.
Danville, .Nov. 3. 1831,
Statement snewing the situation of thefimds of-the Deaf and Dumb

.!lsylitm on the 3r/, Nov. I 8~ 1.
To balance. on hand 3d N nv. 1830, per last report $5,623 16
To amount received from 'i"reasury for support of
2,809 37
indigent pupils for the year ending 3d. Nov. I 831.
To amount received from sales of land in ·F lorida,
'1,000 00
since last report$ 1000 ~pecie.
191 00
To received for tuHion.
,$9,623 48

By amount paid to Mr. Kerr for boarding indigent
pupils the last year.
By his s<tlary for same time.
By amount paid to Mr. Jacobs, principal teachPr, .
By amout)t paid for boarding and dothiog of
B, McMahon, tutor.
By fuel for school room,
By contingent expenses, including repairs to build.
ings.
Br loss sustained en dehts due for loans to· John
L. Bridges and B. F. Ple:-isants in 1823, bPsides the
interest, notes being drawn for commonwealth paper
•
and scaled to specie.

1,441 41
400 00
820 56
71 19
16 67

161 07

76 5Z
$2,Cl87 42

Balance on hand, ( one thousand of which is in
$6.636 OE.
specie~)
,JAMES HARLAN, Secretary,

THE SENA'l'E.
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OFF! CE RS OF THE ASYLUM,

Rev. John R. Kerr, supPrintendant and assistant teache11.
Mrs. Franceg Kerr, matron.
John ./1.. J,u:obs, principal teacher.
William D. Kerr, asqist,11\t ti>acher.
Drs. Fl eece a11d Weisiger.
James C • . Bflrns, Chairman.' JamPs Rarhouvt
TrP.osllrer. John GrPen, D r1 vid G. C_o wan, Joseph McDowell,
Charles Hend;-rson, J a mPs K. Burch, Michael G. Youce, Paul J,
Bonker, Pheni;.is G. Rice and Robert J. Breckeuridge. James
Harlan, Secretary to the Board.
P0vs1,·1ANS. ·

TRUSTEES,

Pupils in the A.•_y!'Ulm 3d. , N ovPmbe>r, 1831.
Names.

l! W~=.~i:ed.1

Where from.

I

Remarks.

Rilt>y Walker-,--125 1828, Sept, ·; 3.lEstill Co, Ky. Pauper,
Andrew J. King, 14 1829, Jan. 19, lMercer Co. Ky.
do
Emily Grissom,
22 '' Apl. l4. ~dair Co.
"
do
Fr>tnces Barlow,
10 ." Apl . 25. Washington" "
do
Dflvid Arnett,
23 " Aug. 5. Bath
"
"
do
L •1dnda Philips,
16 "
" 7. Madison" "
do
Silas Ford,
.
18 " S,-.pt. 25.
'' "
" I
do
Joh nS.Langdon, 131830,Mayl8'.\Pulaski"
do
Henry Grissom,
13 "' Sept. 27. Adai r " '' I
do
Edwa rd Busby,
13 "
"
"
I do
Thomas G. W bite, 13 "
"
" Cynthiana " "
do
Larry Flournoy,
13 " Oct. 1 I. Caldwell " "
do
Adal ine Flo1unoy, I 1 "
"
"
do
Jes$e Forsythe,
20 " Dec. 23. Pendleton " "
do
James Keith,
19 "
'' '' \
"
" "
do
William Hoagland, 21 1831_, Mar. 22. Washington\'••
do
Curtis Gatewood, 14 " May 11, Nel son " "
do
William Gatewood, t " "
" "
"
" "
do
Sflllv Gatewood,
11
"
" "
"
" "
do
·zou.l ena Ki nchelo, 16 " Sept. 19. "
" "
do
Jesse Van Wynkle, 9 "
" 30. Wciyne " "
do
Thom,1s Kennon, 26 1827, May 3. Missis~ippi.
P'd. charA
A11clrew D. Holt, , 13 1829, Miiy 29, Bourbon Co.Ky.
do
Willi11m P. Moore. 18 " Oct. 2. Tennessee.
do
John G. Bell,
· 21 1831, Feh. 7.
· "
l do
Walte rWood,
12 " June21.Mississippi.
do
James Dunlap,
15 " Aug, 31. Fleming Go. Ky.
do
Total, ~7.

I

"I

I" " "

l " ""

I
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OrrlPml, 'rhat the said rt'port be referred to the committee of
Finance.
.
Tl1e Speaker laid hefore the Senate the annual rPport of the
P r, ·•irl,,nt of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, which
is as follows, viz:
[See the ,mnext>d folding lenf.]
Orderec1, That th!-' Si-lid rt'po t be reli--m'd to 1he committee of
Fina1,ce; and that tlw Puhlir Pri1iter. print 15@ l'Opies of ll1e report without the tahlee, for the u e_of thr Gc·neral A~~emhl_,.
Mr Guthrie from tlw CPmmittee of Courts of Ju stice, to whom
·w,is referred a hill to a~t>ud the law ronc~rni1 g- trials cogniz:ihle
bPfore justices of the peace. approved. Fehruar), l 3Lh, 182 8, re•
ported the same with th (-' following resolution thereon, viz:
Rrsolved, That the said hill be n--j<·,ted ,
Which was twict- rer1d , at,d ,·011curred in.
Mr. Guthrie frt1m the same commitlf\e, lo whom was referred
tlw petition of Rob ert Taylor, reported the same ,, ilh the follo vi11!?: re~olutiou thereon, viz.
RPsulved, That the case is already provided for, and that the
sairl pi->tition he rejected.
Wllich was twice read and concurred in.
Mr. Guthrie from the sa';nl'> committee, to whom was referred a
bill to amenJ an act, entitled, an act to punish shooti•,g or ~,abbing in sudden affrays, approved, February 3d, 1828, teported
the same with ai• amendment.
Which was twice r(-'ad c111d concurred in.
Ordered, That thi> ·said bill b~ e11grossed· and read a third time
to-morrow.
M,. Guthrie from the same committee, to whom was ref, rred
a hill from the House of R<'prese11tatives, ent itl ed, an act to reduce into one, the severa l acts concerning the tmvn of Augusta,
in Brackeu county. And,
.
A11 act ,to enable the circuit conrt~ to make allowance to com·
mitlees of idiots ar,d lamilics, for keepillg them out ol their own
estates, reported the same wl' hout. amE111dme11t.
Ordered, That the said bills be rt·ad a third lime.
The rule of the Senate, 11stitulional provisiou, and third read·
ings of the Sslid bills having bee1J di~pensed with,
RPsolved, That the· said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid •
Mr. Alien from the committee of Iuterna I Improvements, to
whom was referred a hill to inc-orporatf' the Bardsto,-.. n ,-111d Louisville turnpike companJ, reported the samt> without ;imendnwnt.
Ordered, That the s.-1id oil! be e11grossed and read a third t 1me.
The rule of the Senate, constitutio11al provi,1on, ,11 ,d I ,ird
reading of the Hid hill havi11~ beer , di~pf 1 °ed with, aud the same
beiug eugrossed, aud the blanks ther.eiu tilled,

T n a mount due Literary Fund,
,, umount due Individual Depositors,
1' a mount du e William D. Barret, Cashier,
·i, 11 mount u1,1c Principal B ,, nk,
-,, amount of discounts since 30th Nov. last,

$

$

DR.

Situation of the Harrodsbur

·T :- :i mount due Principal Bank,

$1

" ,1 mQtmt rlue individual depositors,
· 1' t1 mnu nt of disc·ount':l si nce 30th Nov. last,
J' amount due literary fund,

$1 ·'.
I

DR.

Situation of the Bowlinggr

To flmonnt due l'rincipid B'a nk,
'-' a mount ofdi'~counts sin,:e 301h Nov. last,
1
· , amouut due individuul depositors,
· :i, amount due literary fund,

DR.

~.ro

$13
I

'I

Situation of tke Princeton

amount due Principal Bank 7
•, a mount due individua l .depositors,
,, ,unou nt of dis<>ount~ since 30th Nov. las·t,
'.l'I a mount due literary fond,
~, amou nt rlue R. Rciwlaod, late Cashier,
'' amount of ~rofit aed lo;>S,

e

1

$2'
1
10
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_
_
~fR-T ha, e the honor l~erew1th to ~ommunic~te u. _H e port showing the situation of ; ru~RY, D"i:e b tith 1 '31.
t~lrict, 'l•I the 30th r!ay of Novornber, 1'3,31, mrh.1s11·0. rhe note5 uml ~r disc-.:>tl'lt ,i.•n ,, 1 t tl e Pn,wipn.1 B rnk er 1 e~ ·h Brnnch
·
.i1 • anu ,, "
o J th, .
k
~-t t
Re~ !
s1111 to c..2 05 32\.1 56
• • tru of. >ll :H2 ,..()_ N, 1tes in
es_a e to i:!;>','" 60 :>2 ; _ma 1ng_ nn af-l?n·gate i;um of $b74 43
''.
• .
•
,
,
,,;, ,
,
0

n 0 t1.~ rcncw~d and pn1d oil rlurmg the hst·al year "lrn:h has J ist expir~J. amounts to the . · ~ " · 'l'be · ' . ,t receind on
the ~am1>h. period to the sum of $15, 38 45; lt,avi11g a nett profit of ~f23,!l,m 42 which- wil~~rn ot $',J,771 i _ir,tl~\he exp<' ,s·)S for
.
.
.,
' an .
i.le pa»s.!d to th
'
d uring t e prt>sent month.
e crcdtt ot the 1 r~ ,,urer
I
l1 ·111
. w1_ ,e sern t tat t I1c> Treasurer i~ irnll'bted to 1hr Ilnnk for over drafts S;l28 060 67 h' .
and the Tura ,~ike l~oad bet· ~v IC'~Iln<;lude- the ··1m ol" s:l(J H 5 -11 in
SJJl'Icie, pnf,d upon his chcr-ks iu fo vor o.r the R,,ckra:stle Bridue
0
"''J
~.
\\ecn,, 1 ·
·'·
·
'"'l50C70'J · 8'peczc,
b ~·1·tnceo
whic-1, has bee11 applied to the payment and io full <lischitru- 1'. · '~nlle a11d L·,ui·nllc· le.\ving n
·, in
,;i,_ · , >
'.
Iia lUll~P. d;ic 011' two',Judcrments
. O e O lhe
• t }1e. F'PrIera I C ourt o t' J''l..entuck~. ,I, he two latter items
thP Bu11 J< 111
outa med against
.
rnaki
.
1
aroi,ltt rc~e_i~ed from the Ilanl< ~(' Kentucky, upon distributions of stock heir.I by the Staten~\~~/!rn of 8 ·11,75:l 50, in spe~ie, the
. n my last RPport to the Le>g1slaturc, the bad and doubtful debts upon notes due the B 1I · t 10st nutv, 0
an was c 5 t11n·1teJ ·at $13'.;3,042 33 cenls,
W 1ltC'h has since been redu ced something under that nmouot.
The prohaule losses at the Branches on arcountofdefolcations robberies &c will h
' owe,cr, make an eatire Joss tot e B-iok of
·
'
I a_ppe?r by refe!enc? to the annexed tab!~.
more;h,,n $ 21 0,000, as
n~m a rareful exammat10n mto the situat1on of these debts, it ha~ been ascertained th t.
vent an good) have removed into other States. In all such cases copies of the rec~rds and a· ·~ nurnber of the parties (entirdy s olJU g,nents have been obtained anti tbe
necebsary st eps taken to pat them in a train for collection.
A partial settlement has been ma.de with the lute Cashier of the UarrodsburO' Branc h s 0 fi
eum of_ l//i 1 '1,~'1!) 42, which amount the Cashier claims to have been in the vauft atthe tiine ~f tl ar a~ to reduce· the defi.·it there to the
1e ro bery. A suit b,1s been instituted
upon his offir-rnl bond, and is Rti ll pendin~.
h An arrangement has been eutered into with a part of thl'\ securities of the late C'lshicr of ti
t 8 1:1um of $1,000 has been secured to the Bank, and the balance ma v (from the situa 11011 of th ie Bo_wlinggre~n Branch, by whil'h
~fter two efforts to obtain a judgment against the Cashinr and sPcurities of the L<niisv ' II e ~a.rtie~) tJe con,idered .,f li ttle value.
.
t~g, /" consequence of lhe di:,mgreement of the juries, Mr. Payne th e n oflered to pay $LO~O.: ianch, b~t~ of whieh weni unavail,,u db b~ eauce lled, and the pleadings in the case withdrawn. Bclievincr it doubtful whether a' _up~_n co nd 1t1un that his ~ ffi,,ial bond
irsro ~arned the advice of the counsel on both sides, the Board of Dire;tors accepted the p O IE~r. ict could ever oe haJ, anJ hilVing
r position; of C'lurse aothing more will be
rea i~e out ~f the amount charged to profit and Joss, (n the accounts of that Branch.
. .
!elation to the balance due from the late Crsh1er of the Lexinaton Brnocb c ircumsta
1 parties, has prevented its final liquidation. Suit bas beeu comme';iced but s;sp, ended nces ~o~ within the control of either of
lle
on a sallS,actory assurance of immediate
'
sett 1ement and payment.

,i·!l

fi

°

·
Be!ieving it to be the interest of the B:ink to di$pose of the real estate as fast as possible a d
11 m 11!eir power to sell on liberal credits, no opportunity has been omitted of seltiuu IVhen ti ' n ,~hil st the Board of Directors had
espe~ially of_ such property ~ts was in the nature of things likely to becom«, less val~rnble. 1e sncr1 ce was not consi<lerd too great,
n the discharge of the important duties confided to them, the PresidP,nt aucl Directors have e d
f
,n eavored to observe such a course
o cond~rt ll1 the munagement of the llank as ordinarily governs a prudent man in ll10 t.1
· per·
· .
.'
.
t d 1'h egreatohJccts111v1ew
sonally inte rese.
1 · h l101s
_inessmw11r
leltH· . d nnst1ct1on of bus·
Grsttheult1111atesecurityofthe
l r / . t, d<tln , secho1fi1d l~, to wmd up the con!'.era in sach
::i. way as shall be least calculated t.o produce a' reaction ur1on the con1rnunity
f h ·
"~ w·th
ua e ))'Sue eeltn .,,,
·
·
·
·
h1,,'"' h res pons1·1II·1·ity, .in <l a JUst
a proper sense o t e1r
l
rcrrard for the interests of the Stute when the pav ne t f d b b
.
. I1 a II t IHl .inge nu1... ted Wll
· I1 t Ile ta Ients "'and learnin11 of counsel could ' invent hack~dt bn o e ts 1.1ve been re~1s
ty und 'zeaI w 1lie
pleas of payment non Pst factum t!Jc con~~itutionality of the B ·rnk , &c &~ ythstrBong al ndf pDo_werfu l combinations, setting up
.
I
fi I h
irecto s I
e oarr o
"·l
•
'
'
,
i
II d
I
.
. . r rnve et t em~e ve,, imP.e riuus
Y ~a e_ upo11 to retain such counsel as should be able successfully to meet the
~Ulltfanous and cmuarr,LtiSttlg qu e~t10ns of this lund that hll\'C arisen in this W:t}, US Well as in the discha rae of debts
contr ,tcte<l by the 8r,1nches, before .their
';'
Wllhdrnwul, for attorney's clerk's and s heriff's foes· the
.
I
I
I.
.1
erl trMatJ" be .
1,,,
u
~
•
'
b
Id I
V
.yonu vu.at t 1ey ot ierw1~e
!-~
iavc ecn. Althou!,!h it is not nnticipated iat 11 redur·tion in the expenses
' 011
f
b
corres11 on<l ino- wi•h th• 1"fit
·
·
·
·
13
f
·
fo c·te d , ye t tl1e a ttention
.c P ::i_ s can e e ·
·
"'
•ard ha,,; been directed to tltat subject, and a comrnenc, •
o the
ement made, which will bo contiuue d as tbe true interests of the in:;tit111io n may dictate.
d ·
fo obedienr,e to a rrso lutiun of the General A,ocmhly, approved 15th January Ia3l the p.1 -·d
1
an Diroctors did, 0
the 4th day of Fubruary lust, in the presence of the ~ecretarv of State (the Gov~ruor b'e·, 0 .,. b:" t en ti10
0
and,,~TreaAndttor
t
a "coat.) ®350
· ' the arnoun t uf bit ls issued
··
· · t10u;
· 111slltu
I anc] .b urn $150
·
. can~e
s ~ 1.e1,.
OOO. ~ 'i<>lea vrng
,000 o f t I1c notes of this
,
1 93
' "'_,,.,,
'
<ll'
of wh1 eh, is now 10 the vaults of the B :1nk.
Shou_ld it be the p!i;asure of the Legislature to order more of the paper to be burnt, I 1~ould respectf11 11y suggest, ,~s a
n:ieaus of greater secunty, that it should be done from time to time, as it ac;cumulates, reservrng only a sufficient sum for buamess purposes.
I am, sir, with due regard, your obedient serv.i.nt,
H. WINGATE, President.
Hoo, JonN BnEA'rHETT Speaker of the Se,iate

Situation of the Flemingsburg Branck Dislrict, on the 30th J\ovember, 1831.

DR.

D"

'I'o amount due literary fond,
" ,mopr,t dn i,,,li\i<lual depnsit'lr~,
" nmou it of oiscounts tiince 30th ~ov. last,

$ 10,173 59
53 O!
526 6 ~

B,~ amount of geheral expense since 30th Nov. last, $550 01
"'2 722 00
nmnunt of notes unde r discount
'I> •
'
,, amount of notes rn ~ui1,
2 817 l34-5 'i39 '>4
~
,.
,
.
p
t·
<l
,, '
4,448 20
anwunt ue rom rrn,·1p11l Bank,

Situation of the Principal Bank cif the Commonwealth of Ke:ntu.t k!J on tlie 30th November, 1831.

'I', amount due individu.i I deposi wrs,
amount
amount
nmon n t
nrnnunt
.11n,111 nt
amount

"
"
"
"
"
'

$19,109 91
of discounts, since 30th November last, 11,709 05
350,000
of11otes payable,
63:J,063 63
of stock, paid in,
8,4H6 IJ2
of Literary Fund,
19,£117 76
due Bank nf Kontucky,
4,443 20
due .Branch Bank in Flemingsburg,

$10 ,75:' ;:,\

Situation of the Louis1:ille Branch District, oii the 30th November, 1831.

DR.

To amount due indi1•irlu11I depositors,
" a mount due Principnl B:1nk,
" a mount of disf'ounts since 30th Nov. la.st,
" a mount due literary fund,
" general expenses,

S3,039
90,537
6,293
17,510
64

Bv
"
"
,,
"

70
15
35
98
06

"

amount due literary fund,
amount of' discounts since 30th Nov. last,
amount dueinclividual depositors,
amount due Prir.cipal Bank,

"
"
"
"
"

"

"

$129,960
2o,U23-$153,A88
amount of uotes in suit,
'1,34J
amount of real estate,
amount of gener:.J expensPs, since 30th Nov. lasl, 51 U70
133 57!)
amount due from Branch io Bowlinagreen,
10'952
Falmou~h,
diLto
ditto
30'4::1 5
Greensburg,
ditto
c!itto
157'.224
Harrodsburg,
ditto
ditto
52,190
Hartford,
ditto
ditto
90,537
Louis,·ille,
ditto
ditto
30,124
Lexington 2
ditto
ditto
22,789
Princeton,
ditto
ditto
41,104
l\fountsterling,
ditto
ditto

ditto

ditto

Somerset,

Situation of the GrPensburg Branch District, on the 30th November, 1831.

T, a mount due Literary Fund,
,, ;imount duelnclivi<lunl Dopositors,
., , motint due William D. Banet, Cashier,
.,, mount tl1.rc Principal B unk,
" amount of discounts since 30th Nov. last,

$11,3 ~
192
43
80,435
2,542

09
11

l f.
21
83

To amount due Prinripal Bank,
" amount du e i,,dividnal depositors,
" amount of discounts, s inr,e 30th Nov. last,
·
" amount due lit?rury fund)

73
89
98
52
40

23 41i!
$
By amount due from E. Smith, Attornev,
$21.319 73
" a mount of notes under discount,
15,048 33-36,368 0$·
" amount of notes in suit,
" amom1t of general expenses, since 30th Nov, last1 1,192 ;j(l,

$37·,584 U2

$37,584 02

$28,9:l9
7,380
28
997
247

$15,516
100
1,032
16,117

$3,074
By amount of-real esta.te,
HH
" amount of profits and loss,
765
" an,ount of general expenses, since 30th Nov. last,
-,, nrnount of'notes under discount, $12,693 26
15,140 61- 27.833
·• am9unt of notes in suit,

28
93
44
91

To arr.aunt ofcliscounls, since 30th November last,
" amount due Prin<"i pal Ba"k,
" nmount due individual depositors,
" amount due literary fund,

Sititalion of tlte Harrodsburg Branch D1'strict, on the 30th November, 1831,

nmonot due Principal Bank,
mount due individual depositors,
1' si mount of di~<'onnts since 30th Nov. last,
'' amoun; due literary fund,

,,

$157,224
816
5,346
13,891

$1

DR.

46
46
06
33

By
"
"
"
,,
"
"
"
"

28
94

34
00

67

$M,46li

DR.

Situation, of the Faunou,th Brandi District,

To amount due Principal B<tnk,
" amount of dis1·'lu111s, str1.:t' 30th Nov. last,
'' amount due inrJ1qd11al ilepositors,
•' amount due literary fund,

$10,952
l,20il
970
8,656

cm,

Situation of the B owlinggreen B1ar,ch District, on the. 30th November, 1831.

To amount due l'rincipnl Bank,
'' a mount of diseount.: sin,·e 30th Nov. last,
" amount due individuul depositors,
· 17 amount due literary fund,

$133,570 2~

12,019 31
7,6SO 4C
ll,615 98

Bv
"
"
"
''
"

"
"
"
"

74-

----

$13,235
amuunt of notes under discount,
6,171amount of notes io suit,
general expenses, since 30th November last,
profit and loss,

•ro
.,
"
,,
''
"

amount due Principal Bank,
a mount due individual .d epositors,
,11nnunt of dis.-ounts ince 30th Nov. lasti
amount due literary funrl,
amount clue R. Rowland, late Cashier,
nrnount of ~rofil a2d lo~,

$22,lfl9 51
18 12
],864 42
10,621 84
4 00
22 75

19,40~
570 12
5

~

(

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _$_2_1_,1_s9_·1_2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _$_2_1_,1_t1_9-_1_2: ~

Situation of the Mounst:;.li-ng !]ranch District, on the 30th November, 1831.

DR.

By
"
"
"
"

$4,288 23
To amount. due literary funrl,
41,104 25
" amount due Principal B,.illk,
5,48:l 22
" 11mount duP, iudivic!tml dep ,sitors,
1,664 8a
" -amount of discounts, srnci;: 30th November last,

CR.

$1,701 26amount due from E. Stockton, late Cashier,
amount of general expenses,siuce 30th Nov. last, 1,517 69
amount of notes under discount, $35,293 99
' 13,7\jQ 59--49,0Fl4 58
amount of notes under suit,
238
amount of real estate,
$52,539 5-3

05
.f1.

statement shewing the probable loss to the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, vz i

Principal Bank,
Bo1vlinggreen District,
Flemingsburgh "
Falmouth,
,,"
Greens burgh,
H-1.rtford,
"
Harrousburg,
"
Louisville,
"
Lexington,
"
Mouuti;terl!ng,
"
Princeton,
"
Somerset,
"
Winchester,
·"

79
65
10

71
76

$131,153
Amount brought forwaro$15,,62
'Rstima.ted loss on real estate,
15,'1)3
A •..lVlorehead~ late cas11ier at Bowlinggreen,
785
Balance of profit and loss in said branch against bank
2'20
do.
Flemingsburgh,
do.
194
do.
Winchester,
do,
277
do,
Greensburg,
do.
Independent banks, and individual tickets Harrodsburgh
!J887
district,
157
ditto\
Profit and loss,
14,849
ditto.
B. F. Pleasants, late Cashier,
25,284
Profit and loss at LouisviUe, including robber1
690
T. ,v. Riley, attorney, for money collected2,9!'1'.<
Profit and loss at principal bank, .

$6~7 35
6, ,1:n 84
1,966 66
1,6,52

~

7,932
514
2::1,579
4,213
1,479
4,101
4,7:~4
2,03;'1
5'N
, ·

t_J

14
53
62
32
48

06

68
!}4

DR.

00
63
22
99
42
43

~ -

5'l
~

3~
70

5'1.

43"
42'
08•
4.'l'i

04

$210,439 61i

.Amount forwarded.
RECAPITULATION.

Situation of the Principal Bank of the Comnwnwealth of J(enlucky, including ihe Branch Districts, on the 30th Novembe1·, 1831.

To
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

amount due incliviuu:i.l depositors,
amow1t of dis ounts, since ;Juth November last.
amouut of notes pay•Lble,
amount of stock paiJ in,
amounttlue liter.lfy fund,
a.mount due other Banks,
~niount due r,, 0 . •'erris, late CaRhier,
amount <lue \V, 1) , TJarret, l~te 01.RJli.er,
amount d11i, R, }lowland, lo1,~o lJ11ehie1;,

By
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

40,011 81
39,771 87
850,000
6:~2/163 63
140,917 44
637,9'H 91
28 98
,
4 :1 18
4,
~

CR.

$15,203
amount dne frr,m A. Morehead, late Cashier,
a mou nt of' notes under discount, $09,508 74
50,012 43-l19,521
,, mountc,fnotesiosuit,
a mou11t of general expenses since 30th Nov. last. 1,174
18,210
a mount.of retd estate,
7H5
amount of pront and loss,

Situation gf the Princeton Branch District, on the 30th N<TVember_, 1831 ~

$ 1,808

By amount of real estate,

99
30
09

"
"

23
17
65
32
54

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

,$Hi :l,bH4 Ul_

DR.

21

the 30th Novm,,ber, 1831.

$52,531) 53

177,2'78 31

,:l78 31

GR.

81
33
22
U9
21
48
62
15
91
51
25

CR.

$5,lll5
amount of real estate,
amount due from Fnrme,'i-, Bnnk of Harrodsburg, 1,671
507
nmount due From K e ntucky Exporting Company,
708
amount of jndividual tickets,
nmountof notes under discount, $ll9,7ll 26
3:J,871 llu-132,583
amount of notes in suit,
amopnt nfgeneral expc11ses since 30th Nov. la~t. 1,604
amounl due from B. F. Pleasants, late Cashier, 14,tH9
157
aqiount of profit and loss,

87;

$ 012 38
By amount of real estate,
!553,252 53
" amount of notes under discount,
5,958 8:2--59,21 l 35
'· amount of notes in suit,
642 54
i, amount of general expenses, since 30th Nov. last,

$1,9lti 33
52,l!J6 62
169. 18
·6,1H2 14

$131,153

DR.

22
39
OS.

.$32,767 56

Situation cif the Hartford Branch District, on the 30th November, 1831.

DR.

$44,597 02

$44,5!J7 0~

51
;,Q

CR.

$3.2,767 56

CR.

By amount of gen eral expenses since 30th Nov. last,. $570
$27,647 !:l8
,, amou nt notes under discount,
13,030 68..-44 678
" amount notes in ~uit,
'162
" amount due from A. Wagoner's Administrator,
2,007
" amount of real estate,
277
" amount of profit and loss,

2$

DR:;

$1,045,740 47

$1,ll4l>,740 47

JG

---

Situation cif the Somerset Branch District, on the 30th November, 1831.

amount due Principal B~nk,
amount due literarv fonrl,
amount due E. C. Ferris, late Cashier,
amount of discounts, since 30th Nov. last,
amount due individual depositors,

4:,

CR.

$G0 .466 27

28,929 73

15,516
Winchester,
ditto
ditto
"
2 9!J3
" amount of profit and loss,
" amount due from G eorrr<' B. Kniaht, Attorney,
2 ,548
' 200
"' late Cashier,
-· o"'
" amount due from
. G, Wag,;ener,
128,060
" amount due from Treasure r,
" amount of cash on hand, viz:
In specie and U. S. B ,1nk notes,
$4-,3-17 12
" notes of Fraukfort Bank,
600 00
1,729 00
" Eastern and Southern notes,
11
notesofCom'th. Bank,
127,971 U3-$13 l,618

DR.

To
"
"
"
''

6·1'
47

By;lm,>uutofgeneralexpenscs,Rince30thN~v.last, $ 812
$36 982
" amount of notes under discount,
ltl1(}\)3 26-47,075
" amount of notes io snit,
1,661
" amount due from D. Brndford, late Cashier,
47
" amount due from C. Humphreys, Attorney,

$14,597 70
2,561
2,132 20
30,305 53
$-t9,596 43

DR.

60
0

$11, ,44;, :l4

Situation of the Lexington Branch District, on the 30th November, 1831,

DR,
To
"
"
"

CR.

amo11nt of real estate,
$17,807
amount of profit and loss,
25,28'1
$61886
amount of notes under discount,
1
11 711 64-73 507
amount of notes in suit,
'6!JO
c1 mount duf' from T. W. Riley, Attornev '
. '
•
1
6>
amount due from \' m. Field, Sr'tf. Jefferson Co

SI 17,4.45 24

B•· n.mount of notes uuder discount,

"
"
''
"
"
"

.,

CR.

22,. ,-l5

" amount of profit and Joss,

. .

DR.

CR.

CR.

$611,242 80
amount of notes under discount,
205,:329 56-$816,572 36'·
amount of notes in suit 1
57,, 6() 52
amount of real estate,
16, 3S 45
amount of general expenses, since 30th Nov. last,
620,012 41
amount due from other Banks,
29,918 99·
amount of profit a.nd loss,
amount due from G. B. Knight, Att'y, 2,548 :~4
23 .40
amount due from E. mith, Attorney,
amountduefromT. '"· Riley, Attorney, 690 47
47 50- 3;309 71'
amount due from O. Humphreys, do.
amountduefrom U. G. '\Vaggener, late
200
Cashier,
amountdue from B. Stockton, late Cash. 1,701 26
:imount due from B. 1~, Pleasants, late
14,q49 42
Cashier,
amount due from A. Morehead, late
15,:t0:3 23
Cai,hier,
amount due from D. Bradford, late
1,661 51- !\~,615 42
Cashier,
121:,,(,60 67
amount due from Treasury,
162 10
a.mount clue from A. Waggener's Administrators,
7Ll8 6S
amount indivi rlual tickets, (Harrodsburg Aranch),
65 41;
Pield,Sh'ff of Jefferson O'ty.
amount due from
l!'.14 164.q OS
amount cash on hand,

"r.

$1,'"4l',772 !:12
EDMUN)) H, TAYLOR,, Ctf;,•hiar-

$2,762 80
By amount of real estate,
$27,030 31
" amount of notes under discount,
4 ,'i(jQ 00-31,790 31
" amount of notes in sni•,
767 53
" amount of general expenses since 30th Nov . last,

.:

,
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RPs1Jlverl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be ,~ ·1forP~aid.
M··. Clark from t·hp oornrri,ittee of Propositions and Grievances,
to whom was referrPd th e petition of sundry cit 1zen of B rn<'kcn
county. praying that a pint of said county he adrled to t he county of Pendleton, reportPd the following resolution thereon, viz:
RP6olverl, Th'lt the sa id petition bP rPJecterl.
Which being twice re;-id, Mr OoughPrty moved to amend the
same, by striking out the words ''be <rl'jected," and inserting in lieu
the rPof, "is reasonable."
And the question h~ing taken on said motion, it was decided in
tbe negative, 11nd so th.e said report was roncurred in.
Orderer/, 'That leave be given to withdraw the s;iid petition.
The mess•1ges in writing rec eivPd from the Governor, 01 1 the
26th and 30th of last month, wel'e taken up, aud read as follows,
viz.

<

Genlleme,i of the Sennte-I nominate for your advire and conse11t Willi ,1m C. Hackley, to be lieutenitnt colo11el of the 63d re·
gime:1t, in the pl<to: of Jami-s Collier removed.
Nathan McClure, to be major in the place of William C. Hack,
ley if promoted.
THOMAS METCALE.
Gentlrmcn of the-Seruzte-I nominate to you, for your advice
and c;o11se11t. the following persons to fill the offices respectively
annexed to their name~, viz.
C deb J. Sanders, to be lientenant colonel of the tenth regiment, Kenlu<'k) mtlitiit, vite William B. Johnson resig1 1ed.
Also Thoma~ I\. Russell, to he major of thP tenth regiment,
vice Caleb J. Sander, if promoted.
THO:\'lAS METCALFE.
RPsofvPd, That the Senate advise and cor,sent to the Said ap·
pointmPnts.
OrderPd, That Mr. Owsley inform the Governor thereof.
The rule of tbe Senate, constitution provision, a,,d ~econd and
third readings ofa hill, to create an additional election precinct
in Clarke county, were di~pensed. witb, and the said bill being en•
_
gro•,ed.
RPsolved,. That the sai.d bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
A 1engrossed bill, enti~IPd, an act to alter the time of holding
the Owen circuit cnurt, w.1s read the third time, and committed
to a committee of M,,ssrs. Wingate, Dougherty and Stephens.
After a short time, Mr. Wine;ate from the said committee,
reported the said bill with an amendment, which was twice read
and concurred in.
OrrierPd, That the said bill be re-engrossed an.d again read a
third time.
1
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The rule of the Senate, constit11lional provision, and thira
reading of th~ said bill having been dispeused with, and the same
being engrossed.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as afore aid.
A message was received from the I;Jouse of Representatives,
annonncing the pa ssage of a bill from the Senat.i>, entitled an art
to r1·g ula 1e the time of holding certain circuit courts in the 16th
judicial district, 111 ith amendments.
The said amendments were twice read, amended, and laid on
thP tahle ~
A message was received from the House of Representatives_,
announcing the P"•sage ofbills which ori&inated in that Hou se,.
ol the followin g titles, v,z.
1. An act for the 'dirnrce of J::imes Lorkriclge.
2, An act to pay off the deficit in the Tn·asury, by allowing
the treasury a credit in the Commonwealth's Bank-, for the
amount bor-rowi>d of mid B,rnk.
3. An act to provide for the appointment of auditors to settle
with executors. administrato·rs and guardians.
4. An act to remove the seat of justir.e of McCracken county
from Wilmington, to the town of Paducah.
5. An act to regulate the law of costs in certai·n cases.
6. An act to amend the laws concern!ng mortgages and deeds
of tru st.
7. An act to amend the militia law.
8. Au act lo amend an act to improve the rond from Mount·
sterling to the Virginia line, approvc·d, lanuary 15th, 1831.
9. An art to authorise William Cupp, to sell and convey acer~
tai-n tPHct of land.
JO. An act to.authorise the several county courts ih this commonwealth to permit gate~ to he erected on the public roads,
with certain ex('eptio11s and restrictions.
11. An art to e;itablish a road from Greensburg to the State
line, in a direction to Knoxvilli>, Tennes ee. And,
12. An an act to amend the law in relation to. idiots and luna•
tics.

A11d that they had adopted a resolution fixing a day for the final
adjournme nt of the le1;islature.
The said ri>solution was laid on the table.
The said bills were severally read the fi.rst time, and ordered to
be read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and si>cond
readi11g of the said bills, except the fifth, having been dispensed
with;
The first was referred to the rommittee of Religion; thi> @econd and eleventh, to the com!;l}Htee oi Finaoce i the third, sixth

:Oec.
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aud twelfth, to the committee of Courts of Justice; the fourth
to the committee of Propo,itions and Grievances: the ~e venth, to
a committee of Me~,rs. Dough e rty, Stt:phens, Rudd, Faulk11c·r,
Conner, Willinms, Boyd and Allen; the f'ighth and tenth to the
committee oflnteq1al lmproveme11ts; and thf' ninth to a committee of Messrs. Hardin, Ta\ lor, Guthrie and Clark.
Mr. Hardin from the committees to whom was referred bills
from the House of R e prese11tatives, e11titled, ::in act to add an additional justice of the peace to the cou11ties of Wayne and Ru s$e ll,
and an act to add additional constables and magistrates to sundry
countie,, reported the same, without amendment to the forme~,
and with ::in amendme nt to th e latter bill.
The said a mendment was twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That the said hills be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate~ cons\ilutional provision, and thircl
reading of the said bills havin~ hee11 di,pe11sed with,
Resolved, That the said hills (fhe latler as amended) do pass~
and that the titles therr,ofhe as aforesaid.
Ori motion of Mr. Maupin,
A message was sent to tllf' House of RPpresentatives, requesting leave to withdr.tw the report of the Se nate, lrnving <lisa!!reed
to a bill from that House, e11titled, an act for the benefit of Jael
Bold e r, and the heirs of Fi P.!ding Holder.
Aud then the Senate adjourned.

-WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1831.
ThP Senate assembled.
A message was received from the Hou~e of Representatives.,
an nouncing the pasRage of bills which originated in that house,of
the followi ng titles, viz.
An act to incorporate a company lo establish a turnpike road
from the Cit_y of Louisville, by the m,iuth. of Salt ri\er, Eliz1tbethtown, Munfordsville and Bowlinggreeu, to the state line, in a direction to Nashville.
An act to amend the law concerning divan.es.
An act to divorce Pamela Parker ;rnrl her husband.
Au act for the benefit of Harriet W. Johnson.
Ati act for the benefit of Jeremiah S. Pi e rce.
An act to change the place of votin-g in the Grace and Burnett's
precincts, in Trigg C'ounty.
Also bills which originated in the Senate of the following titles, viz:
. An act to extend the limits of the town of Wi.nchester, in Clarke
county.
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An act to appoint one additional justice of the peace and con·
stable lo Gallatin county.
An art to amend an act, entitled, an act for the benefit of the
heirs of Elizabeth Jones, approved, January 15th, 1831.
An act for the benefit of the .Mechanics ofthe City of Louis•
ville.
An act authori~ing the Louisville and Portland canal compa·
ny to incrensf' their capital stock.
An act for the beneut of the heirs of Stephen Ashby Jr· deceased.
An act to cl-iangP the place of holding elections ir\ the Flo) dsburg precinct in Olci h:-1 m ~ount)'.
An act for lhe benefit of G L• orge \•V. Dameron.
An act to incorpnrate an insunrnce compRny under the style of
the Louisvill e merchants i_u sur11ncP company.
An act establishing an academy in tlie town of Brandenburg, in
Meade county.
An act for ·the relief of Douglas Bt1tler. And,
An act to prevent t~e people of Harlan county from burning
·
tbe woods.
And that the Hnu~e of Reprc'sentatives had concurred i1 the
amendm,,nts proposed hy the Senate, to bills from that House, of
the following titk~, viz.
An art for the he11dit of William Henson. And,
An act authorising the co~nty courts of Bath ~,nd Nrrholas to
open a road to Andrews' fetTJ on Licking, under certain restrictions.
Mr P a rks presented the petition of Thorrr,1s Clark and H, zekiah Vanskaik, ad ministr;.itors of the estate of David Grim1·s. de·
ceased, prayi ng that a law may pass authorizing the sale of a
small tract of land, belonging the infant children of the said David.
Mr. Guthrie presented the petition of sundry persons pra_)ing
that a law may pass authorizing the sale of several lol~ 11, the
town of Bedford, belonging to the infant heirs of Dc1vid M'Coy,
deceased, for the purpose of paying bis debts.
Which petitions were received and referred to the committee
.
of Courts of Justire.
Mr. Guthrie from the committee of Courts of Justice, to whom
was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
an act to amPnd tbe laws concerning mortgages a,,d deeds of
trt1 st, reported the same with the following resolution thereon,

~z:

.

Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pass,
Which was twice read and concurred in, and so the said bill
.
was di ~agreed Io.
Mr.Guthrie from the same committee, to whom was referred a liill
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from tJw HousP of Rt>presentHtivPs, en1itled an art to providP for
the appointmi> nt of auditors to ,Pttlc with PX•·r utnr•, adminis1ra ·
tors an,l guardians, r,•portcd the sa me with ,1mendme11ts, which
wPrt' twic-P rrad and co11curred in.
Orr/ered. That the Pnhlir Printer. pri nt I .'JO copiP~ of the said
bill ut'\ amen ·' m1•nts, for th, use of the G ene r·d A~~r-mh ly.
Mr. Guthrie from thP ~ame rommittre , to whom was referred
a bill from th,.. House·of Hepresenta ti\•Ps, e11tillcrl an acl lo amPnd
thP law in fPlation to Idiots and Lnrnrtics, re porlP.d the same
with amend 11ents, which wern twic:e read and concurrPd in.
Orr/.ererl. That tlw said bill be read a (bird time, as amended.
Mr. Guthrie from the same comm1ltee , to whom was refened
a bill tu establish the Bank of Louisville, reportPd 1he same with
an Hmendrnen t, which was twice read and conrurred in.
The said hill as amendf'd, is as follows, viz:
SEC, 1. Be it enacf Pr/ by the General Assembly of the Common•
wea//h ()J K,,ntucky, T hat there shall be, and is hereby esh1bish•
ed in the City of Louisdlle, a hank by the name of the bank of
Loui,ville, ''with a capital stock of onP million of dollars; to be
divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, and subscrib .. d
a11d p11id for by i11dividual , colllp,rnie.s or co1'poratio ns, in the
m,111nn hereinafte r menliom·d and specified; which subscriber s
and hareholder s shall be, and arP. herehy cre11ted a body politic
and corporate, hy the m1m,, and style of "the President, Directors and Company of the Ba11~ of Louisville "-and shall so con•
tinoe a body politic and corpor:-ite, until the first dfly of January,
one thousand, eight huridred and st>venty two; and b) that name
sh,dl be competent to contract and be contrartPd with, to sue
and be sued. pleacl and he impleaded , a11swer and be answpred
u•1to, defrind and he defend<'d, in all cpurt$ and placPs, and in all
mnlters whatsoeve r,a natl:lral pe rso11s, with full power and au•
thority to acquire, hold, possess, use, occupy and enjoy, and the
same to sell, convey, and dispo. e of ,ill such rPal estate as shall
be necessary a11d ronve nient for the trans11c1ion of its bus;ness, or
which may he conveyed to said bank as <·oll:-ite ral st>curity for,
or rel"eived in payment of any debt which may become due or owing to the same, or which m:1y be conveyed or purchased in sc1tisfaction of ar:iy judgment of a court of law, or any order or decree
of1-J court of equity in their favor;and may have and use a com·
mon sral, and alte r, change or renew the same at pleasure;
and may mak e , ordain and establish, and put in execution such
b) e laws, ordinances , rules a11d rPgul a tions, as may be necessary
and prop e r for the good governmen t of said bank, and the pro·
d,, nt and efficient manageme nt of its affairs: Provirled, the' same
shall not be in any wise contrary to the constitutio n and laws of
this S ta te, or of the U 11 i1Pd Stntes.
SEc, 2. That said bank shall have and keep an office of dis•
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count and dPpo it in the Citv of Louisville, and at no othPr place,
where its ha11ki11g husint•s• sl;:111 he tra1.sacted, and its hor1ks ofaccounts,journal• 1,11d records sha ll be kPpt; and it shall he lawful
for snid hank to loa11 money, hlly, sell and 11PgoliE1te bi ll s of exch:-inge, checks. and promissory note11, Hod stocks in inC'orporated
compani es. and to rli count upon ha nk ing pri1 ciples and usages,
bills of exchange, po·t 11ote,, promissory notcR, and othn negotiable paper or obligations for th e pil) ment of a sum of mo ney
certain; also to is,:ue hilts or b,11 1k notP ~ payable to bearer ou dem ,rnd; and at their office of discount and deposi,, al,o to dr;-iw
and isslle post notPs and hills of exrliange on i11clividuat~. compani~~ or corpon1tious, payahlt' to order. and at SUC'h plr1ce, a11d at
surh time or dav. as thP dirPrtors for the time being may dt,em
expedient: Pro1:)idfd, That it sha ll not be lawft1I for said hirnk to
isslle any bank notP8, post noles, promissorJ notes, checks or orders_
payable to ber1rer, or to any individual o.r individual , , comp,rnies or
corporations of a less denomination than five dollars; nor shall it
if:sue any hills, notes, checks or orciers payahle to bearer, other
th r1n such r1s are made payable on demand at its Office of Discount
and D r> posite. Tl1e promisory notes mr1de pr1yahle to the Preside nt, Directors and Comp..iny of the Bank of Louisville, and hy
said Bank discounted; and the promisory notes made payable
and negotiable at the Ba11k of Loui ·viUe, and endorsed to and
di scounted by said Bank, shall not he liahle to be irnpPacheci in
their hands nor subject to set offi, except debts due from the Bnnk
to drawers thereof.
SEc. :'l. That said Bank shall not at any time owe: whether by
bond, hill, note or othl;!r contract, an amount exceeding twice the
amouutof their capitol stock actur1lly paid in, exclu~ive of sums
due on deposites; and in cr1se of excess, the President and Directors und er whose administration it shr1ll have or.curred, shall be
liahle for all or any of the debts of said' Bank in their natural and
private r.apacitie.s, hy a joint or severnl actions of de ht against them,
their, or any of their respective heirs, executors or administrators, in any court having _juri sdiction ther<-'of, by any creditor or
creditors of said bank, and may be prosecuted to judgment and execution, any conditio~ or ;igreernent to the contrar)' nol\"\'ithstanding-a11d this shall not be construed to exempt.said hank or
the lands, tenements, goods; chattels and funds of the, same, from
being also liable and chargPd then,with; and if the preFiderit or
any director shall be ahsent when the exr·ess may be contrr1rted
or created, or being present shall dissent from the rf'solution or
act by which the excess is aboiit to be contracted or created, be
or they shall crot be liable, und er this section, if he or they shall
wit•hin ten days from the creatio n or di scover~, therPof, make affidavit of the fact of their r1hse11cP or dis•Pnt, ,rnd file thP same
for record with the proper recording otlicer of the county or-
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City, and shall, moreover, within the said ten. days, give notice
thereof, in ow, of the public oewspa pers printed in the City of
Lon is vi lie, and said notice shall call a meeting of the shareholders, which they are hereby authorised and req111red to do.
SEC, 4, That said bank shall not at any time, suspend, fail OL'
refuse payment in gold or silver of any of its notes, bills or other
obligations, due and payable, or any monies received on drposit;
and in case the offirers in the usual banking !tours, at the oftice of
di~count and deposit of sai d bank, shall fail, .refuse or. unreasonably dely payment in gold or si lv er, of any note or biU of said
bank, there presented for payment, or the payment of any money previou ely deposited therein, 'ancl there demanded by any
person or persons entit!Pd to receive paymeot of the same, said
bank shHll be liable to PHY HS additional damages, at the rat,, of
twelve per centum per annum on the amount thereof, from the
time of such failure, refusal or delay, until tbe payment thereof;
and the charter of said bank shall d!so be liable to be withdrawn
on such terms and in such manner as the legislature of the commonwealth of Kentucky may prescribe, within one year after
such failure.
SEc. 5. That the real and personal estate, bUi;iness, property,
funds Hnd prudential concerns of said bank, and the administration of its affairs, shall be under the direc•ion, m·inagement and
control of a board of nine directors, who shall be stockholders to
the amount of not les,; than ten shares each, and residents o( this
State, and cilizens of the United States; and after the first e.lectio11, they shall be elected annually on the first Monday in May,
by the stockholders , at such time. of the day, an d at such place
in the City of Lou1sville, as th,~ preside11t and directors for the
time being may prescribe. They shall hold their ..,ffices for the
term of one y•rnr, and until their suc<;:essors shall be chosen: a11d
notice of ever.v such election shall be published in at least two
public newspapers printed in the City of Louisville, for at leHst
three weeks nexr preceeding the same; and shall be by ballot ,
and plurality of votes, to be read in public and counted alter
all the ballots are taken r by a11d under the inspection of three
stol'kholders und er oath, and not directors at the time, and previously appointed by the president and directors for that purpose.
At every election and meeting of the stockholders held undt>r the
provisions of this charter, each and every shareholder shall be
entitled to one vote for each a11d every share he may ltold in his
own right, up to fifty, and one vote for every addi!ioual five shares
he may hold in his own right, above fifty shares: Provided 110
shareholder shall h;1ve more than ooe hundred votes, And alter
the first election, no share shall confer the right of suffrage wl•ich
shall not have bP.en holden hy tbe tlwn ow nP r, thereof, ,n,d so
appear on the books of the said bank, at lef\st tl1ree calende
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months previnu• to tlw el<'c!ion . An) stockholder not per~oi :illy
atte11di ·g ,ur·h rledio11 or otl,er rr·g ular meeting of the ,t1 ,fkh0lder,, and havi1.g a ri!i;h f to ,otP~ may votf' by prnx,,, Sllf'b
prnxy lw ine; gra11ted ton stnckholdt'r nctuall) attendii ·g the ,, leet1u11 or m1·ptit,g; nnd 110 director of an} oth,~r hank shall hp Pligible fo the offite of director of this h~1t1k, notwifhFtanding lw may
be a stof'kl,oldP.r therein: and ,111y dirP<'for of this ba1 k .-lcrppting
a11 dike in anothP.r bank; ~hall he dPcmrd to have vc1n1t1 ·d h~s
pl 1c1• in thi~ ha11k-a1Jd if it sha ll er happc1 th,,t an e l1°din1 of
d ,recto s , liou ld not he made-011 an) d,1, whcr}b) t his act it o, ,ght
to I-Jave hce11 m,1de . thf:' Porporation ~hall not. for that c;11J~e he
di,soh,ed . hut it sha ll he la wful for the storkholdns to Jina l,r a 11
elr·, tion of directors on HU)' other da)' that ma) be de•ig11at1 d by
the ir h, r-la\\ s; and if tl1e prP~ident, cashier, or i-111y direclol' shall
fail, or hecomP in•o~vent, after his elf:'ctio11 e,r appoi1JtmPnt, he
shnll Hwreh, become:' incapflble to servP in !hilt c,1p,1c1t_v; c111d his
phc(' shall be rnpplied in the ma11neF prescribed in-ih.e sixth sec·
ti-on.
~EC , 6. That the directors cho,en unaer tlie provisions of this
cl1'tr',·r, shall, a~ soon as may he aftn the first a nd eVPr) annual .. r-other (' I, ctio11, ,· lei t ii prt't'lident from their own body, who
sh·dl preside at tlie board until the next election; and in case of
the rle1-1th, absence or resignation of the prPside11t, the board shalt
chr,ose a president pro tempore; fhey shal l fill aU vncr-incies
which may occur in their own body, during the time fi,r which
ti ,,, -hall have bef:'11 electerl-and appoint a cashier, ,1nd suborpi 1,1l f' offit1'f8, c-krk~, agents and ~ervantP of said bank; flx their
compens '\ion, define their powrr, ai1d prescribe their duties; a nd
shall , ,·quire frnrri thf'm snch bond,, and in such pr>1rnl iPs a11d
with rnch co ndi lions and suretif:'s as tlwy shall drem right; ·w hich
otlic t' l'S •trnll remain cforitig the plearnre of the hoard, under •U<'h
reguhllion;:, reotrictio11s and limitations RS the president and directors for the time be ing may prescribe, not contrary tn the
provisions of this charter, ;ind the bye-law,, rulPs and rPguh,tinns
ol tl,r h,1nk. ThPy may from time to time make such byP laws,
rules ,rnd regulations for their own government and for the m,tn•
agPme11l and disposilio_n of the property, !:'State, fond8 and husi:ne~s of the ha1,k, and ,di matters apperti'lining thereto, which
they may judge expedient, not contrary io the provisions of this
clrnrtt-r, a11d ihe b, e-Ia-~\tS, rules and rcgul,1tions which the stocklioldPr~ ma_v from time to time prescri,lw at their annual or otlter
meeli, ,g-. Tbe_y shall hol'd statc·d meetings at least O11ce in eve1'.) ,vef:'k, on such dHy and al !rnch hour of the di'I)', as they may
from time to time appoii1t, and :'It Furl1 other times as the presid ent shall order nn.d direct, and a rnajority shal l constitute a quorum and be compC1t•nt to the tranrnction of any husinPi'S w1/i1it1
the scope of their p0w~rs, and connect~d with th.eir otlicial duty1-
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-and all ques 1ions heforc the hoard ,hall he decidt>d viva voce, by
a rn.1jority ofthosr· p re~en t, any two of whom m·11 rPq11ire the
yea, and 11::iys to be 1nkcn on any proposition rnbmitted, e11terf'd
and record ,~d on theirjonrmtl of proreeding ; and no volP h,tll
b e recons1dr·red when a lr~ss number ·, re pres,•nt than wlwn the
01:1~i11a l vote was give11. The_v sha ll 011 tlw first ,\ lo 1d 11s in J ;inu;irv a11d Julv, annu;i llv, m 1ke and dee-la re rnch divi,l<'nd'- rP,ulting from the profit, of' ·said bank, as sl,a ll not i11 any wise le~~cn
th .. rapital stot:k of the same, ;.ind caffs<> rnch ·dividends lo he pr1id
011 demand to the sPvera l t0ckholders theri>of~ Proi,ir/erl, however,
that 110 dividt>nr:l , hall he decl ,-ir ... d of the profits of said bank until there hall be a urplus or co1tli1,gent f~rnd of twenty thou,and
dollars, which surplus or contingent fund, siiall nev e r thereafter
be reduced by any dividend of the profi ts below twenl y thousand
oullars. And if th e prrsident an~ directors ofsai1I bank hall at
a iv time make ,rny di\•trle11d of the profits or other properl: of
the h'l11k hy which the c;.ipital stock lherpof slrnll in an: wise be
l e,- ened or impaired, or shal l hyany mi mat1a_!?;e ment or ne~lect of
duty, cause any loss or defir·iency of the capital stock of the
b lllk •.the directors con en ting thereto, or gnilt) of such mi•management or 11<>glect of duty, sha ll b1° joint!.) or scver:i ll_r liabl t' in
their individu·d ctpaci1it·s to a11y stockholder or creditor of said
ba ,1 k, who may sustain injury thert>by, to double the amou11t of
thP injur_y; ancl the pre•idPnt and each aod eve ry direc'or shall
be Jeem"d to h:we consented to rn,·h dividend, a11d bee11 guilly
of such mismanageme nt or neglect unl.-ss he sha ll forthwith gi\'C
notice of his dissent therdo," or ah•ence from thr- i11slitutio1;,in
like m,111ner a is provided in the fo11rlh seclion of this chartt-r, n11d
call a meetill!5 of the storkho lders, as.therei11 provided for.
SEC, 7. T 11at [lie board ofthn•c tnr;; shall allow and p,1) to lhe
president of sa id hank, 's urh cor,pen,ation as tlwy shal l from tirnc
to time deernj1Jst; but no compe11,alio11,salary or reward sh;dl be
allowed to any director for his servicP&, unl P-ss !lie sanw shall he
voted by the stockhold e rs at some r ... gular meeting. And it sh ill
be the dutv of the president and diif='rtors, and they ;ire h,,rehy
required as oftrn as oncP in eve ry month, to caust~ h st rict examinHtion to be made of the accounts oftlie cashier, and a full and
co 11plete settleme nl thereof, an d a statement of. urh :-exami11a•
tion and setllement shall he entered on the journ::ils of the proceedin~s of the board. It sh·tll 1wt he lr1wful lor the cashi,-·r or
other subordinate officer, clerk or tellc•r of said hank, either dirl'rtly or indirectl_y, to eriga ge in or carry 011 any other bu,iucss th n
tha of said bank, without the especial license of the pre~id t ut
and dire ctors of said br1.11k, under the penalty of five tliou~.1 d
doll 1rs, to be recove red in the corpornte n;ime and for the U:'e of
said bank; por s_hall the ca~ 11i ... r or n!her uhordi11at<> oflin· r,
clerk or teller of said bauk, eitltsr chrectly or mdtreclly become.
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indehted lo said bank, either as a borrower or endorser or surety;
nor sha ll the president, cashier, clerk or teller of ;:aid bank be
pPrrnitted to vote at any election for directors, as the attomey,
agP11t or prox,v of any stockholdf'I'.
SEc. 8. That it shall be the duty of the president and directol"s of said bank in the month of January in each year, to transmit to th e Auditor of this State an arcurate and ju;:t statement of
the condition of the bank as it existed on the firet day of January;
whirh statement shall specify the amount of capital stock actually paid in, and the value of the real estate belongi11g to the
same, together with its cost, the amount of stock (if any,) subscri hed and not paid for, the tatal amount of debts due to and
from said bank, the amount of gold and si lver and other cofa,ed
m,,tal on hand, the money deposited, of bills in circulation, of
bills on hand of solvent banks incorporated by this State, and of
those incorporated by each of the other States, or by the United
S1;ites, the number of notes in circulation of each denomination
issued by the bank, the rate and amount of each dividend of profit made by the bank, with the amount of the surplus or contingent fund of sai d bank; which statement shall be laid before the
Legislature ofl{cntucky at its then or next session; and the Auditor shall cause the same to be published at the expense of the
bank, in a public rrewspaper printed ;it the seat of government, and
in one printed in the City of Louisville.
SEC, 9. That said President and Directors shall keep a record
or journal of their p:-oceedings, whlch they shall produce to the
stockholders, ,, hen by them demanded at any regular meeling-an<l they shall be open to the inspection and examination of any
three or more Stockholders, holding together iu tbeir own right
one hundn•d shares of the capital stock, at any time within thirty
da) s of an annual election for Directors, 'on application by them
to the President or Cashier; and the books, papers, correspondence and funds of said Bank, shall at all times be subject to the
inspection of the Board of Directors or any committee thereof,
ap point ed for that pnrpose-'-and also to any committee which the
Lf'gislature of Kentucky may appoint for that purpose, and
whose dll}Y it shall be to examine the slate and condition of said
Biink, to inspect the books and minutes of the proceedings of the
President and Directors, to ascertain the amount of gold and
silv .. r and other coined metals oii hand, the amount of deposites
therein, of notes and bills in circulation, an exact list of balances
due to and from the Bank. and all other affoirs of the Ban'7, and
make report thereon according to their instructions.
SEC, 10. That the certificates of deposi te, bills, notes, bills of
exrhange, post notes or 01 Jer· of said Brink, signed by the President and countArsigned by th e Cashier, promising or directing the
ayment of money to any person or persons, or order, or to bearer,
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shall he obligatory on said Bank, though not under the seal there·
of; and all such hills, notes or orders, payable to order, sh:.11 be
transferablP and negotiable by endorsement; and those payablP to
bPnrcr, by delivery. That the shares of the capital stock of $aid
Bank shall be considered and held in law as personal property,
and assignable and t ransforable only on the books of the same,
in the presence of th!:' President or Cashier thereof, or in such
manner as the President and Directors shall prescribe. It shall
not he lawful for the corporation hereby created, either directly
or indirectly to use or employ any of its capital ,tock, money,
fu11ds or effects, in the trade or business of buying and selling
goods, wares and merchandise, in any way or mannerwhatsoe \'er.
SEC, 1 I. That said Bank may Agree.. a, ,d undertake to pay interest, Jess than the rate of interest allowed by the laws of this
State, on deposites for a certai11 time, provided the regulations
therefor are prescribed hy the Stockholders at some gene ml
meeting. And in all cases where money maJ be received on deposite for a certain time, and at interest, a certificate of deposite
shall be given, signed by the President, and countersigned by the
Cashier, stating the sum received on deposite, th-e rate of interest
and the time of payment, and may be made payable to bearer or
ordf'I', at the will of the depositor.
SEC, 12, That said Bank shall not contract for or receive a
greater rate of interest than at the rate of six per cent. per annum
for the loan or forbearance of money; and interest or prornisory
notes negotiable and p:oiyable at said Bank, ,4nd there discounted,
shall be calcuJated on the true time such notes have to run, and
shall be paid in advance.
SEC, 13. That a general meeting of the Stockholders of said
Bank, shall be held i11 the City of Louisville, on the first Monday
io May in each year, at the time and place of holding the election
for Directors; to which meeting the Directors for the year immediately preceding Shall present an exact and particular statement
of the condition and affairs of said Bank, and of the surplus and
contingent fond (if any) arisir,g from the profits thereof, after deducting losses and div-idends; and general meetings of \he Sto"k·
holders may be held in Louisvill~, at any other tim~ when ordered
by the President and Directors, or by ;rny number of Stockholders their bye-Jiiws may prescribe.
SEc, 14 . That
all of th~ City of Louisville, are hereby constituted and appointed
Commissioners to open and receive subscriptions for the capital
stock of said Bank, and to superintend the election of the first
bonrd of Directors thereof; any three of whom shall be compe·
tent to ,exercise the powers an_d perform the duties required of
them by this act. They Fhall havr· power, and they are hereby
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previous no!ice thereof, in the newspaper prln!rd in Loui~vill~1
to open hooks of subscription at somP snitnble ph1<·e or place, in
Lr1uis •. ille for the rapital stoc k of SR id Oank, and lo kel'P said
huuks opru from ten o'clock in tli c for,•noon unt il four o'clock in
the afternoon, for ~ixtr days (Sundins PXc,•plf'd,) or until at least
two thousa·1 d five hu ,dn•d sharPs of said ,fock ,ha ll lrnve lieen
suh,crihed, whe11 the sa me ma} be do,cd; and if mnrP than ten
thousanrl sh,nes shall have bl-'e·n subsrrrhed, the said Commi,sioners shall dedu, t the amo11n't of such exct•ss frr,m thP larg•·st subscriptions, 111 rnch m,urner as no suh~cription ~lrnll be rPdnced
w hi le a ny one remain~ larger; and in ra,c the full amount of ten
thousand . ha r<·s shall not have hr.en su :isni bed for at tile ti me of
clo,i11g the subscription book~ ;i aforcsnid, the said books m,11 he
rP opP11ed for suhscrip!ion, undPr th~ superintend,,nre of 1hc
Pre,ide11t and OirPclors of spid B·, ,k on tlw second MondR\ in
lV1 ,y in each year, pr at r1ny ~tlH~r time they ma.v choose, and rni:iy
bP kc•pt opc·n from ten o'dodc in the forPnoon until four o'clork i11
the aftPrnoon, for thirt) dan, (S11ndil) ~ i>xcc•pted,) at some suitable place or plr1ci>~ in the Cil_r of Louisvilll', un~il the wholP r;.ipHal •tock of s tid Ba11k shall hi:ive heen taken; the said Pn• idt· nt
~nd Directors causi ng due noticP. of the re ope11ing of the booka
of subscrip1ion for the nipit a l •tork of said B,111k to he giveu in
at leflF t two rwwspapers printed in the City of Louisville-and
the said Commissioners, on the closing of the books of suh•cription, or when the two thous-a •rd f-ive hundred slrnres have been subscrih<'d, sha ll give puh lie- notice thereof in two of I he. newspapers
printed in Louisville; and b.v the s:1mP 11otice, sh;.i ll appoint lhedav, hour and phtce in said City, not less than fifteen nor more
than 1wenty days from the d..Jt e of surh notice, for the su b~criber, ol s:1id stock lo meet and choose the first hoard of Uirc>ctors
fnr ,;iid Bank. who · hall continue in offire until the first Monday
iu May surceedi,,g their e lection, and until their suc-cessors are
elected: at which e lecliun the said Commissioners or r1ny three
of them, sha II act as judges and in,pi>ctors; ;ind having (a.kf'n the
nPCPsrnry oath or affirn1ation for that purpo~", shall perform all rhe
<lu1ie in ·ident to judges and inspectors of elections in other like
cases.
SEc, 15. That the payment of shnres of said capita l stork shall
be made in gold or si lver, anq rompleted hv lhP rnbsC'J'ibers n·s·
pertively at the timf's and in the manner foll,1wi11g, lo-wit: At the
tirn1· of suhscribing, ten dollars on each shar,·; within ten d,1ys
after the election of the fir5( Oirr-rtor, thP further sum of twe11ty
dollars on each sha re; in ni11Pt\ davs from rnch el< ction of Dirertors, the Sllm of, twenty dollar;. Oil each share; and (l,p ha lance
due on each sharp shall hein pavments of tweutl fi\e dollar in
tlll'l'e months, r111d twenty fi1·f dolla1·• i11 six mo dhs then•a ftcr;
but any subscriber may,'at his own option, pay the full amount of
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hi, ,11h,rripti0n at anv timP. A11rl ;ill snh•Pquent suh•rription• fol.'
s,iirl -tor·k ;lrnll lw paid as fo llows: T"efll,-ti,, doll.rr :-ti thP 1ime
ol ,,1h,nibi11g; r111d 1wP111y fiv,· dollar, 111 1x1,, 11i11<>ty 111 d o ,e
B11t 110 dividPnd shall 1,e
.h1111 n·d ,11,d l, P11tr d.13 s 1lien·afier.
aw ;-1rd1·d 011 any ,h:11'f' uhscrih"d fo r :ift1 r I he first <·IC"rtion or Dir Pr1or•, 1111til ,;x mo1,1lis 1:-ha ll Ila, P <-Xpir,·d after the arnf' his
be1•11 fully p,1id: allrl 1\ he11 at,) ,to, k sha ll be full) paid, the Pre,id P ,t a11d DirPc·lor- •hall i•s11e ffl'lp 1o the ow11P r :h,·reof, in urh
form' a~ thP S t_o,·ld1old<>rr m,13 have prc·~rrih<·d. I3ut if a11 ~uh-, ribPr sl1nll fail to m· kt> t lte serond pa rnPnl of twenty doll,11·s r,n
each sh;-ire: ·1t the 1im<' the sam<> sh:i ll lw pa) able. a, 1-ien· iu br•fo ·e
requm•d. •ucl, •uh•crihc•r ,hall forfeit to the said rompany, tlw -, m
of t<·n doll ,rs heforr- paid: and surh shares shall t lineanpr l,e
lh 1,le Io be re-sold hy llw PrPsident and Di rector~, as of her unsu bscri b,·d ,tol'k; anrl if the r,• hall he an1 failure in anv nf the· .L hS1-'qtll'nt p"yments.for flny of the cr1p11al stock after thirty doll,.rs
shall h,ive hPen paid on each sliare, thf' suhFrrthe>r so (a iliug,shall
be i>ntithl lo no di, ide11d, 1J11til his ~tock is f11lly paid up.
SEc. 16. That so 0011 a one hundrf'd and fifty thou,,. .d dollars
of the capital ~tock sh,dl have· been paid in, in gold or silver. tl ,e
PrP•idf'nt a11d Dirf'clors slutll cause the Governor of this Statf' fo
be notified tl,ereof, who is herehy authorisPd to appoint some rnitablP person to f•xam111e and rnunt tl1P mo11ey so paid, and actual}} ,,x1•lin1?, in the vaults of said Bank, 1-1s such capit,,1 stoc;k; who,c
dut.v it shall bt', at the PXpense of the Bank, to make •urh ex,,mination and count and a,cPrtain by the oath of the Pres1d,,r.t a, d
at }Past six of the Direrfors, that.said f!1OnP_y ha• been actually
p<1id in bona fide as part of the capital stock of the Bank, and
forthwith to make due return thereof to the Governor, who, on
the sum of two hundrf'd thousa.nd dollars r1ppParing to have heen
actual!) pnid as part of the capital stock of snirl Bank in golrl or
silver. and existing in the vaults thPreof, shall cause proclamation
to he mad" 10 that effr•rt, and published in one of the ne, ,p:1pers
printed in F'rrtnkfort, a11d in one printPd in LouisvillP, ;oil thP PX•
pe11se of the Bink; and on the first puhlicr1tion of such proclamfll1O11, it shall be lr1wful for the •aid Bank to rommPnre its bu,ine,s operations as a Banking insfifutjon, and not IH fore·.
SEC, 17 . BP it furthPr enaclerl, Th at the Presidc11t, Directors
and Compa11y of the Ba ,k of Loui,v1lle shall, as a bori u , and in
}!PtJ of :di tax on the stork, subscribe, withi11 one ,ear from the
time said ballk slrnll commence husines~, O11P. hundred thousaud
dollars in stock in the continuation of the Louisville turnpik e to
B ,rd,town, or to the conti11ua1io11 of the lurnpike road from
LnuisvillP. b_v the mouth of Sr1lt River 1o Elizhethtown, or in
some other turnpike com~encing at L nu isville, and Pxfe11di11!! into
thP int·e rior of the Sitalf' 1 and shr1ll acl111tl l) apph ~;iid o, e hundred 1hou,a11d tot he ror1structioo of such road within four years
..after subscribing the same,
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The question being taken on engrossing the said bill and reading it a third time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said
bill was rejected.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fleming
and Conner, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Casey, Dejarnett, Guthrie, Hardin,
_ Maupin, Park~, J. Payne, Ray, Rodman, Rud,d, Thornton and
Wingate-13.
NAYS-Messrs. Ribb, Brown, Camp~~ll, Clark, Conner, Cun•
ning-ham, Dougherty, FaulkQer, Fleming, George, Gholson, Griffin. Owsley, W. C. Payne, Selby, Taylor, Thompsori, Wickliffe,
Williams and Wood-20.
Mr. Clark from the committee of Propositions and Grievances,
to whom was referred a bill from the House of Representatives,
entitled an act to remove the seat of justice of M'Cracken county
from Wilmin~ton to the town of P aduca, reported the same with-out amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third t-i me.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Mr. Wood from the committee of Religion, to whom was referred the petition of LincefiPl<l Burbridge praying a divorce
from his wife Sarah Burbridge, reported the foilowing resolution
the reon, viz:
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected.
Which was twice read and concurr11d in.
Mr. Wood from the same committee to whom was referred a
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to diyorce
J11mes Lockridge, reported the same without amendment.
And the qu,·s~ion being taken on reading the said bill a third
time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was disa,
,
greed to.
Mr. Allen from the committee of Internal Improvements, to
whom was referred a bill to provide for opening a State ro11d from
the Yellow Banks by the way of Hartford to Russellville, reported the same without amendmt>nt.
Ordered, That the sai.d bill be engrossed and read a third ti me.
Tile rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third
re11ding of the said bill having been di.spensed with, and tbe same
hei11g engrossed.
Resolved, That the said· bill' do pass, ,and that the title thert•of
be a~ ;-1foresaid.
Mr. Hardi11 from the committt>e of Finance, to whom was re·
ferred a bill from the House of Representatives> euutled, an act
r

,
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for the benefit of John H. Slaught n of Rochcast le county, re•
ported the same without amendme nt.
Ordered, That the said bil) be re:-td a third tim~.
The rule of the Senate, constituti onal provision , and third
reading of the ' said bill, having been dispe11sed with,
Resolved, Tha t the said bill do pass; and that the title thereof
be as afo resaid.
Mr. Maupin from the committe e appointe d for that purpose :,
reported a bill to amend the exec ution l,i ws in re lation to con tables, wl1ich was 1·ead the firs t time and ordered to be read a se•
eond time.
The rule 01 the Senate, constituti ona1 provision , and second
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, it was re ferred
to the commi ttee of Courts of .J usti ·e.
The bill from tlfo House of Represen tatives, entitled, an act
for the benefit of Jae! Holder and the heirs of Fielding H l)lder;
having ~een returnPd to the Senate, Mr. Faulkner who voted in
the majority, moved to reconside r the vote by which the said bill
was ri isagreed to.
And the question beihg taken thereon it was decided in the af-

Mrmative.

Ordered, . That the said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the Sena te, constituti onal provi sion, and third
'4Cad ing of the said bill having been dispensed with,
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that t he title thereof
be as aforesaid .
On motion of M r. Thompso n leave ' was given to bring in a hili
to aut horise !.he publicati on of orders of court. and other adve r•
tisements in the newspap er printed at Danvill e, called "Oli\·e
Branch," and Messrs. Thomp on, Rqcld and W. C. P ay ne were appoiuted a committe e to prepa_re and bring in the same.
Mr. Wingate from the joint committe e of enrollme nts reported
that the committe e had examined enroll ed bills of the following
htles, to-wit:
An act to incorpora te the City of Lexingto11.
An act for the benefit of the she riff of Garrard county.
An act to a1.1thorise an ele ction of trustees in the town of Max.s
ville, Washingt on county.
An act a uthorisin g 8 ;1xtcr Alexande r of Trigg county, to erect
gates on the road leading from Cadiz to Mountple asant meetingo
·
house.
An i\Ct authorisi ng the county court of H a rrison county to
permit Edward Coleman , to erect two gates across a public road
in said county.
An act for the benefit of Temple S. Perrin. And,
An net for the b•nefit of the collector of mililia fines fer thei

-~9th regiment.
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And had found the same truly enrolled, and that the said hills
were signed h) th<> speaker of the House of Represen tatives.
Whereupon the speaker of the Se11ate a{}-ixcd his signatu re
t he reto, a11d they were delivered to the commit°l!'c to be laid be,
fore the Governor for his approbation and signaturr.
After a short lime Mr. Wingate reported that tbe committee hai
perform~·d that duly .
Mr. Dougl1erty from the committee of Enrollments, repor ted
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following1itlcs, to-wit:
.
An act to Hppropriate some of the vacant lands of this commonwe:d th. lo irnprove certain roads in certain counties.
An act to establish an inspection of Tobacco, Whiskey, Porkf
Flour, &c. at Bra11dE>nburg, in Meade county', and at Elizabeth-.
"town, in Hardm county.
.
An act to amend an act entitled, "an acf for the improvement
of thP- road from Mountsterlin~ by way of Irvine and Manches•
icr, to intsrse'Ct the wi ldern<'ss $t::ile road," approved, .January
29th. t 830, and an amendatbry act thereto, approved~ Decembe'r
30th, 1830. And,
An art appoi1,tinj? trustee~ to the town of Fredericksburg, in
Gal latin count)' , ::ind to Clinton, in Hickman county.
And had fo11nd the same truly en,•ollrd, and tliat the said bills
bad been signed by the speaker of the H ouse of Representativf'S,·
Whcreupo.i the speaku r of thr Scmitr iiflixed bis signatur~
tlwreto, ,rnd they were delive red to the committee to be presented
1
to the Governor for his approbation and signatu re .
After a.short time Mr. Dougherty reported that the committee
bad performed that dutJ'•
.
.
A lnll to fix the ratio and apportion the repr-esentation for the ·
ensuing four years. :,vas taken up flOd amended.
Mr. H;udin moved to amend the ~aid bill, so that the counties
of Scott and Harrison compose one senatorial district; and the
qt1estion being taken thereon, it was decid ed in thtl 11tl1rm:1tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hardin
and Dougherty, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-\\lE>ssrs. Bibb, Bo,rcl, Brown, Clark, Conner, CunninghHm, Faulkner, Fleming, George-, Ghol~on, Hardin, Ow~ley,,
W. C. P:,yne, Taylor, Thompson, Thorn.ton, Wickliffe, and Wil·
liarns-\8.
NA YS-M"'~srs. Allen, Beiiseman, Campbell, Casey, Dejarne tt,
Dou~hrrty,Griffi ·, Guthrie, Maupin, Parks, J. Payne, Ray, Rodman, Rudd,Selby, Wi1 gate a1 ,d Woqd--17,
1\lt . George moved to amend the said hill, by taking one mem.,
her from the coun\)' of Lincoln, and giving the member to the
c ou 111, oi' Whit\f'y .

· ~r~ Maupin called for 'a divisi~n of the question, and the 4ue~,,
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tion being taken on taking one mc, rnber from the county of Lin,
ooln. it wa5 decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs.. George
an<l Owsley, were as follows, viz.
Y8AS-;\,lessrs. All e n, Beasemrin, Campbell, Ca,ey, Clark,
Dejarnett, Doughty, FHulkner, Fleming, George, Maupin, J.
Pa_yne. Ray, Rudd and Thompson-14.
N \ YS-Me•srs. Bibb, 80yd, Brown, Conner, Cunningham,
'1holson, G riffin, Guthrie, I-fardin, Owsh~y. Pnrks, W. C.
Pa~ ne, Rod man, Snlhy, Taylor, Thornton, Wickliffe, Williams,
Wi ,gatt' a11d Wood-20.
Mr, Dougherty moved to amend the said bill by taking one
,r,nem ber from the county -of Monte:omery, r1nd giving to the counties of Pendleton and Grant one member each,
And the qu estion being takPn thereon, it was decid.ed in the
· negr1tive,
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Dougherty and J. Payne, were as follows:
Yl<.:AS-M 'ssrs. Allen, Dejarnett, Dougherty, Griffin, Maupin,,
J. Payne~ Rodman, Seib_), and WOild-9.
NAYS-Messrs. Be,1seman, Bihh, Bo_vd, Brown, Campbell,
Casey,Clark, Conner, Cu,nningham, RauJkner, Fleming, Gholsonr
.Gu 1'1 ri<', Hardin. Owsley., P:uks, W. C. Payne, Ray, Rudd, Tay•
lor, Tllomp-son, Thornton, Wickliffe, Williams, and Wingate-25.
Mr. Dougherty moved to amend the said bill by taking one
mcmher fr_om tile county of Mason, and giving to the counties of
Pendleton and Grant one member each.
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the nega·
tiive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Taylor.
and Dollglwrty, were as follows, viz.
Y. 8AS-.Messrs. Allen, Bea~eman. Campbell, Dejarnett,
Dougherty, Griffin, Guthrie, Maupin, J. Payne, Rodman, and:
Wood-1 t.
.NAYS-Messrs. Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Casey, Clark, Conner,
Cunningham, Fall Ikner, Fleming, George, Gholson, Hardin, Owsley, Parks, W. C. Payne, Ray, Rudrl, Selby, Taylor, Thompson~
T11ornton, Wickliffe, Williams and Wingate-24.
Mr. Boyd moved to take one me,nher from Jefferson county,
and to add one member to Shelby county.
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Guthrie
and Boyd, were ns follows, viz.
YEAS--Messrs. Boyd, Clark, Conner, CunniEgham, Faulkner,
F leming, G\:orge, W. C, Payne, Thornton, "Vickliffe and William~
t.
-1
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N AYS-l\1essrs. Allen, Be,1sem<1n, Brown, Cmnpbell, C,isey,
D , j,irnett, Dougherty, Gholrnn,Griflin, G11fhri1, H ,rdin,Ma<tpin,
O ,·,ley. Park~, J. Payne, R,iy, Rodman, Rudd, ::ielby Taylor_.,)
Thompsou, Wi ug<1te and Wood-28.
And then the Senate adjourned.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, t 83l.
The Senate assembled. .
Mr. Wi1 kliffe from the committee· to whom was referred a bill
to amend the laws concern in~ thP. trial and convicting of slnvt'St
reported the same with an amendment, which was twice rear!
and conrum,·d in.
Ordered,. 'Fhat the said bill be engros&ed and read a third time ·
to-morrow.
Mr. C lark from the committee of Propositions and Grievanresp.
reported a ,,ill to extend; the limits of thetown of Nicholasville;
w\11ch was read the first tirn.e, and ordered to be read a. second
time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second.
and tl1ircl readings of tha said bill having been dispensed with,
and the s,;me being engrossed.
Resolver!, That the said bill do pass, and that the title therPofbe as a fore8aid.
Mr. Gholson from the· committee to whom was referred a hill
from the Hou~e of Representafr\'.es, entitled,_ an act to amend
thf· third section of an act for the regulation of the town of Cadiz
in Trig~ county, approveq, Dec: 26.th, t 828, reported the same.
with an amendment, wbirh was twice reaQ and concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill be read a tbird time as amended.
Tlie rule of the Sen<1te., co11stitutiopal provision, and third readings of the said bill ha:ving been dispensed with,
Resolved, That th,e said bill as aml-'nded, d~ pass, and the title,
·
be ame11ded by striking out 11 1828," <1!'Jd inserting I 829.
Mr. Dougherty from .t he committee to whoip was referred a
bill from the House of Representatiyes, ,en ti I.led, an act to amend
t he militia law, reported the sa'me without amendment.
Mr. Rodman moved to lay the said bill on th~ table, until the
fi rst day of June next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
afli rmative.
The yeas and n~ys. being required thereon, by Messrs. Rodmau
~· rl Taylor, wt•re as follows, viz.
Campbell,1
n,, Boyd, Browni
l{EAS-Messfs. ,Allen, Beasema,
.
.
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DPjarnett, Faulkner, Gr.orge, Ghol,on, Owsley, J. Payne Rodmau. Thomp•on, Wicklltfe, Williams, Wingate and \Vood-17.
NA VS-Messrs. Bibb, Clflrk, Cunnin~harn, Doughert), Fl t m·
ing, Griffin, Guthrie, Hardin, Mau pi 11, Parks, W. C. Payne, Ray,
Rudd, Sr.lhy a11d Tavlor-15,
Mr. Hardin from the committee of Finance, made the following report, viz:
The Committee of Fi mince has had tlie situ a tion of the Bank:
~f the Commo11wealtl1 under ron 1dera1ion, a11J Report:
The available fu nds of tlle Bank are as follows:
$61 1,242 80
.Notes ur,der discount,
205,.i29 56
Notes in suit,
b7,860 52
Real estate,

-----

$87A,432 88
Total avai lable funds
From this sum the paper in circulation is to be deducted.
$350 000
The amount of notes payable,
l 64,ti48
Of that eum the re is m Bank,
215,352
Notes in artual circulation, ·
88,
Which sum when deducted from the $874,432
$659,080 St
·
leaves
Which sum is subject to the following deductions:
210,459 68
Actual and estimated lo~s,
$448,621 12
of
Bank
the
to
Bank
Commonwealth's
the
:Due from
12,0-51 1G
Kentucky,
Neat balance after all deductions are made,

$436.569 9~

The debt due from the Treasurer is $ 128,060 67,
Which will not effect tbe balance as above exhibited, hec11use
shoulr\ the Treasure r pay the same, it would lessen the amouut of
Aud a it is 1,01 in·
p ·1pc>r in actual cirrulation to that amount.
tended to be paid, but only to irnlance the book, the a ove expose
will in no way be effected oy said debt. The f' limate ol uad
and doubtful debts are contaiued in a pa.per marked (A.) a11d
m a de part of this report.
The Committee has also directed its atteution to the policy neces•
sary to be pursued to wind up the conce rns of said 13a 11 k, which neTer can be done so long as the revenues are collected in Commonweal\ h's paper, and the disbursements arP in the like paper, the- ot,ly
rPmrdy i~ to collect the rev<'nue a11d county levic~ i11 gold aud
silver, a1:1d dishurse to tbe public creditors and county claunauts.
,tile like money,
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The debts du A the Bank will take in all the paper in one year~
except the sum which the Government must pay oul in Bank pa·
pAr until the re ve11ue for next year can come in, for not uutil then
Ga11 payments be made to public creditors in gold and silver. T6
effect the above ohjert! the Committee report a bill.

·l;l statement shewing the probable loss to the Bnnk of the Commonwealth of Kentitcky, viz,
·

At Principal Bank,
"Bow linggret' n District,
'' Flemingsburg,
" Falmouth,
·r
" Greensburg,
" H artford,
'·' Harrod. burg,
'' Louisville,
'' L f'xington,
" Mount~terling,
"' Princeton,
'-' Somerset,
" Winchester,

Sad and doubtful drbts.
$6.,477 36
67,131 84
1,966 66
1,652
7193~ 14
514
23,579 5-3
4 1 213
1,479 62
4.101 32
4,734
2,033 48
5 1338 06

131,153
15,762
-Estimated loss on i:eal estate,
.Armstead More head, late Cashier. at Bowlinggreen, 15,2Q3
785
-~alance of profit and loss in said Bank ;-igainst ~ank,
220
do,
Flemingsburg,
Do.
194
do.
Wincheste r,
Do.
do.
277
Greensbu rg,
Do.
Independf'nt Banks and inqividual tickets, Harrods2,887
burg District,
157
do.
Profit and loss,
14,849
do.
B. F. Pleasants, late Cashier,
25,284
Profit and loss at Louisville, incl.uding robbery,
T. W. Riley, Attorney, for amount collected and not_
690
paid,
2,993
.Profit and loss at Principal Bank,

23
54:
85
39
76

51
43
42
08

47
94

-,-----

---

$210,4.'J9 68, .

Ordered, That the public printer print five . hundred copies of.
-the . r-tid report for the use of-the GPneral Ass,Ambly.
Mr. Hardin from the same committee, reported a b'ill further-to regulate the collection of tbe revenae and county levi88, anf1-
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for other purposes, which was read the first time, anrl ordered tb
be read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second
reading of the said bill having heen dispensed with, it was referred to the com mi ltee of Cou rl.s of Ju tire.
Ordered, That the Public Printer, print 159 copies of the said
bil l, for the use of the General Asse mbly.
]_,cave was given to b'fing in toe following bills, viz:
O n motion ot Mr. Clark-A bill for the benefit of the hei'rs
C a tlett Conaway, dP.ceased, late of Orange county, State ·of Vir-

or

ginia.
On motion of Mr. Campbell-A bill to provid_e for se lling the
pu hl ic buildings and property, in the town of Wilmington; McCracken county.
Messrs. Clark, Hardin and Dejarnett, we re appointed a com\nittce to prepare and brmg in.the forme r. And,
Messrs. Campbell, Beaseman and Faulkner, the latler bill.
After a short time, Mr. Clark and Mr. Campbell, from the said
eommitlees, reported the said bills, which were read the first
be read a secund time.
'time, and ordered
The role of the Senate, constitutional provision, and c;eeond
reading of the former,. and second and third readings of the latter
bi ll having been di~pensed with, the former was referred to the
committee of Finance.
Resolved, That the latter bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Mr. Thompson from the committee appointed for that purpose,
reported a bill to authorise the publication of orders of Con rt,
and other adve rti sements, in the newspaper called "Olive
Branch," printed in Danville, which was read the first time, and
ordered to be read a secon d time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and ~econd
and third rcadi11gs of the said bill having been dispensed with,
.
and the same being engrossed .
Reso~ed, That the said bill do pass, and that the fitle thereoG
be as aforesaid.
Mr. Guthrie moved the follow in~ resolution, viz.
Res()lved, Thal the Senate will, during the balance of the sessio11, mee t at nine o'clock in the morning.
And lhe question beinr; taken on adopting the said resolution,
rt was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by .Messrs, Hardin
and G uthrie, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Boyd, Campbell, Cunningham DPjarnett, Dougherty, Gholson, Griffin, Guthrie, Hardin, Maupin,
Thompson, Wickliffe, Williams nnd Wing.ate--15.
~ A);S--,l\1essrs, ,Bibb, Brown,, Clark, Fanlkn n, Fleming;'

lo
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GPorge, ()wsley, 1",uks, .1. Payne, W. C. Payne, Ray, Rodmant
Rudd, Seib), Taylor and Wood-16.
Mr. Hardin from the committee lo whom wns referred a bill
from the House of Representatives, entitled, a n ::rrt to authorise
William Cupp to-sell and convey a certain tract of land, reported
the same with an amendment, which wa!' twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time as amended.
The rule of the Senate, constttutional provision, and third readin(? of the snid bill having been dispensed with, .
Reso/vNI, That the said biH, as amended, d-o pass, and that the
title the reof he amended, by adding thereto, ha nd for the benefit:
of William T. Yeatman.
The report· of the com~ittee of Finance, that a bill from the
Honse of Representatives, entitled, an act for tbe benefit of John
Hockersmith, ought not to pass, was concurred in, and so the said
bill was disagreed to.
The ame-ndments proposed by the House of Representatives
to a bill from the Senate, entitled,an act to regulate the time of
holdi ng certain circuit courts in the 16th judicial district; were·
referred to a committee of Messrs. Campbell, .Maupin and Cunningham.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to
re~ulate the law of costs in certain cases, was read the second
ti me, and rPferred to the committee of Courts of Justice.
An engrossed hill, entitled, an act to amend an act, entitled, an
~ct to punish shoo ting or st.-1.bbing in sudden affrays, approved.,
Febr uary 13th, 1828 1 was read the third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid,
Mr. Wingate from the committee of enrollments, reported that'
the committee had exami11ed enrollPd bills of the following titles.;·
viz.
An act for the benefit of William HPnson.
A11 art to amend the Whitley turnpil<e law, arproved, Januar!
.
f5, 1831.
An net to change the time of the silting of the August term o(
.
the M:1dison county court.
An act authorising the county courts of Bath and Nicholas to
open a road to Andrews' ferry on Licking, uuder certain restrictions.
An<l had found lhe same truly enroll ed; and that said bills had
been signed by the Speaker of the Hou~e of Representatives.
Whereupon the Spe::iker of the Senate affixed his signalure
thereto; and they were delivered to thf' commitlee to be presented to the Governor for his approbation and signature.
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After a short time, Mr. Wingate reported that the committee
hi:1<l pP.rformed that duty.
A hill from the House of Representa tives, entitled, an act to
amt>nd the law in relation to idiots and lunatics, was read the
third time as amended.
Resolved, That the said hill, as amended, do pass, and that the
title thereof be as afornsaid.
Bills from the House of Represent atives of the following titles,

viz.

1. An act to incorporat e a company to establish a turnpike
road from the City of Louisville, hy the mouth of Salt rivP,r,
Elizahetht own, Munfordsv ille and Bowlinggr een, to the State
line in a direction to Nashville.
2. An act to change the place of voting in the Grace's and
~urnett's precincts, in Trigg county.
3, An act to amend the law concerning divorces.
4. An act to divorce Pame)a Parker and her hu~band.
5. An act for the benefit of Harriet W. Johnson. And,
6. Au act for the benefit of Jeremiah S. Pierce.
Were ~eve nilly read the first time.
The third bill was laid on the table until the first day of June
next j . and the first, second, foQrth, fifth and sixth were ordered
to be read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutio nal provision, and second
reading of the said bills having been dispensed with,
Mr. Maupin moved an amendmen t to the first bill. which hill,
with the amendmen t wa~ referred to the committee of Inte rnal
Improvem ents; the second was referred to the committee of Pro.•
po~itions and Grievance s; and the fourth, fifth and sixth to the
.
committee of Religion.
A message was received from the House of Representa tives,
announcin g the passage of a bill from the Senate, entitled, an act
•
for the benefit of Ann D. Y ;=incy.
A message was received from the Hou~e of Represent atives,
announcin g the passage of bills which originated in that House,
of the following titles, viz.
I. ..\o act to authorize the county courts of Breckenri dge and
Hopkins counties to appoint one additional constable- in said
c-0unties.
2. .-\n act to cha11ge the name of the town of Frederick sburg
in Galh1tin county to that of Warsaw.
3. An act to prevent hawkers, pedlars, sellers of spirituous liquors, and other person~ from vending their goods, wares, and
1n,•rrhandi ze, nearer than one mile to any camp ground or other
place of worship in this commonw ealth.
4. An ac to lega liz<> the acts of Joho .B, Cobb, a constable of
Harl county, and for other purposes.
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An Rct to improvf' certain road~ in certain rounltes.
6. An ar.t to 11pprnpriate some of the vacant lat ds in Muhlen•
bure:, Hopkins, and Logan counties to the improvement of the
road~.
7, An act for the henefit of l\fartha Burk.
'8. An act!for the bf'nefit of Jo!'eph H. Blf'dsoe John and Wood,
9. An act for the henefit ot Jar.oh Hnhbs.
1 O. An act to incorporate the Lexington, Chiles burg and Win•
chester t urnpike roar! compa11y. ,\ 1 d-,
I l. An act approtiriating some of the vaerrnt lands in Greennp,
Flt-ming, Bath, and Mont~omery counties, to improve the road
lc..tdine from Mou11t~terling to th,. mou1h of Big S..tndy.
The said bills were severally read lhe first time, and ordered
'to he read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, ron~tilntional provi,ion, <1nd second
reading of the said hill~, ex, ept the third , havi r,g heen dispensed
with, the fourth and seventh wC'l'e refPrred to the (,ommittee of
Co11r.ts of Just'ice ; the fifth, sixth, eighth, and 11i11th, to · the
Com•ni ttee of l<'i nance; the te'ltl) to the Committee of 1nternal !•nprovement!l; and I.he eleventh to a committee of Messrs.
'Fl1 mi11g, Williams, r1nd Conn0r.
The rnle of the Seui'lte, comlitutional provision, and second
and thi rd readings of the tirst and second bills having been dis•
.
pen "d with
Resolved, rrhat the said bills do pass,and 1.lrnt the titles thereof
be a, aforesaid.
Mr. Clark presentec\ the petition of sundry citizens of Clnrk
county, prn)ing that the route for a turnpike ror1d from Lcxi 1,g•
ton to Winchr:s1er may not he fixed in the lr1w inrorporati11g acompany to m?ke sni<l roadt which WhS received and referred tc,
the Committee of foter11<1l lmprov~ments,
And then the Senate [1djourt1t·d,
[J.

1

FRIDJJY, DECEMBER 9, 1831.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. \Vi ngate presen\f'd the petition of John Scott, aomin.istrA~
tor with the will an 11exPd, of the es'tate of Thoma's Ayres, de·,:eased, praying that a 1.-tw mav pass authori i11g the sale of two neg roe~·
b .longing to the said estate, and that the proceeds be divided
amongst the lr gatees.
Which was received and referred to the committee of Courts ot

Ju~t ice.

Mr, Wickliffe from the committee of Courts of J ustir,e to whoq1
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w,,s referred bills from th<> House of Rt:.presentatives , of the fol•
}owing titles, viz:
An act for the hrnefi t of M,utha Burk. And,
An act to l~ga lize the ar ts of John B. Cobb, a constable of Hart
.:;ounty, anrl for othPr pnrpo;:es.
R e ported the same with amendments to each , which were twic~
read :-i.nd conn1rred in.
Or,/ererl. That the said hills he read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, co11Rtit11tional provi ion, and third readi.ng of the said bills. having heen di~perw·d with,
Resolver/, That the ,ni? hills, a~ a mended, do pass, and that the
,
.t itle9 thert>of be as aforesaid.
Mr. Wirldiffe from the Sli me rommittee, to whom was referrec!
bi!)s from .. the House ef R e prese11tatives, of the following litles,

viz:

An act to amend the penal laws of this commonwealth. Aod,
An act to ree;nlate the mode of ar.counting fo r taxes rereived
by clerk , & c. on law process, deeds, seals, &c. collected for reven uz purposes,
R eported the same withou t amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third. time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third read,
ing of the htter bill having been,dispt>nsed with,
Resolvnl, '{hat the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid,
Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee, to whom was referr ed
a bill from the House of R e p.rt>sentatives, entitled, an act prescribing the duties of atlori ,e.ys ap pointed by the counly courts o.f
each respective county of the ro mrnonwealth of Kentucky, re.ported the ame wilh an amendmenl, which was twice rec1d aud
ooncurred i11.
The said hill was further amended and is ::is follows, viz:
SEC, 1. Be it enacled b.1/ the G,m,,ral Assembly of the Common.,
wealth of Kentucky, That it slrnll he the duty of the several attor·
nevs appointed hy the respective county courts in the commonweallh, to attend each con rt holtlen for the county o f which the v
are the attorneys, and. it ~hall he their duty, wheneve r any mat•
t er or lhi11g in which the county may have an interes t is presented to the court, to re present the inte rest of the county.
SEc. 2. Be it f,uther ent1cted, That it s hall he the duly of ,aid
atlo rueys to oppose the ~rn nting of li cences for keeping t<'IVt>rns
h v tlrn coun ty courts, to a •lV person or persons whatever, exr<>pt
surh as ·nay shew himself or tl~e m,el ves to be enti tled to sucl.1
1ic11ice by. law.
SEc. 3. Be it f>1rthrr macted, That each attorney shall calt
U[lO•I e ve ry person W IIO Ill tVbP. i nd ebfP d, Qr ow ing, to the f'OUnty
i;,f wluch be i:s tuo 1atterney, any thing, aal'l cause a Hiltlement
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thereof to he made in the manner prescribed hy law; and if pay•
mcnl be not made, it shall be his duty' to enforcf' pa~ ment h) ac·

tion or motion, as the case may reqllire. 1l shall be his duty from
time to time, and at least once in every yea r, at Lhe couit by
which the county levy is laid, to report in writing all dPhls which
may be owing to the county, and by whom, and for what owing,
He shall also report, at the same time, the amount of mone} by
him collected for the county, and pav the same to such person or
,
persons as the court by its order may direct.
SEC, 4, Be it furthPr warted, Th:c1t it shall be Lhe duty of each
couuty attorney whenever them may be any application to the
court of which he is the attorney, to 01wn, alter, change. or ahol·
i,h any po blic road, to represent: the intere,t of the public; ;;11d
it shnll be a violation of his oflicial duly to be employed in a1jy,
Sllch case by any persor, 'or p( rsons whatever.
SEc. 5. Be it furlhPr enacted, It shall be the duty of any attor·
ne_v or attorneys for the county, to prosecute otfPnders a~ains~
thP penal laws o!' thi-s common\, ea Ith, whe11 brought before justic r. s of the peace for examim1tion; provided any justice or jus·
ticPs of the peace call upon said attorney or attorneys so to do,
But il shall be deP.nied an infrnr,tion of his duty to defend any
per,on or per ons in the circuit court, who may have been prose·
cu!l·d by him before the justices.
SEC, 6. Be it further enacted, That before any attorney for the
~oulll) shall enter upon the discharge of the duties of his oflice,
he ,IH1.II take thP oa(b prescribed by LhP constitution, and Lhat he
will taithfully discharge the duties of attorney for the county
court of the county for which be is the attorney, so long as he,
continues in office.
SEC, 7. Be it further enacted, That from and ~her the passage
of this act, any a1torney for the county appointed hy the county
courts of e,1ch respf'rtive county of this commonwealth, who
shall art in violation of, or shall not act in accordance with the
provi sions of this art, sh::ill be n •moved from office by the county
cciort of the county to which he may he appointed the at1orney;
and shall subject himself to a fine of fifty dollars, recoverable before any jus ti ce of the county\\ herein said attorney r~sides, the
one half of which fine shall go to the inform1tr, and the other 1,,ilf
to le~sening the county levy: Provided, however, That no attorney shall be removed from office by the county 'court under the
provisions of this act, unless a majority of all the justices compo!'-ing tlw court slrnll be present mid concur therein.
SEC, 8. Be it further enacted, That the attorney for any county
may at any time resign his appointment to that office, by filing
bis resignation in writing with the clsrk of the county court of
,
}lis C'OUlltJ,
.SEG, 9. Ile it fiwther enacted, Tlrnt hereafter i( shall require '<\
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majority of all the justices of the counly court to l,c present at
a court when the count) attorney shall be appoint• d; a11d any
county court at which n majority shall be prescr,t, may remove
any county atlorney from oflice.
SEC, 10, B e -it Jurlher enacted, That no county court shall al
low to any connty attorne.v for his services more than at the rate.
of seventy dollars per am1um.
The question being taken on reading the said bill, as amended,
a third time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill
,
was disagreerl to.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Faulkner ·
and Parks. we re a follows, viz:
YE AS-Messr s. Allen, Beaseman, Cunningha m, Dougherty ~
George, Guthri1-. F{ardin, Ow ley, W. C. Payne, Selby, Ta) !or$
Thornton, Wickliffe,W illiams and \A; ood-15.
NAYS-M essrs. Boyd, Brown, Campbe ll, Chirk, Dejarnett,
Faulkner, Gholson, Griffin, Park~, J. Payne, Ray, Rodman,R udd,
Thompson and Wingate- 15.
The Senate being equally divided the speaker voted iu the negative.
Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee , to whom was referred
bills of rhe follo1"iug titles, viz:
A bill further to ,regulate the collection of the revenue and
county levies, and for other purposes. And,
A hill to amend the severa l acts against _u nlawful gaming,
R f'ported the same with amendmen ts to each, which were twice
1•ead and concurred in.

Ordered, That the said bills be engrossed and read a third time.

to-morrow .
Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee , to whom was refrrred
hills from the House of Represent atives, of the following titles, viz:
An act to regulate the IRw of costs in ccrtai11 cases. And,
An acl authorising bail lo be taken in ca~es brought bPfr•r:~·
justices of the peace for causes of less value than fi\·e pounds.
Reported the same with the following resolution thereon.
Resolved, That the said bills· ought not lo pas .
Which was twice read and concurred in, and so the said bill~
were disagreed to.
Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee , to whom was referred
a bill further to regulate conveyanc es, rt•ported the same "itll
the following resolution thf'reoni riz:
Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pass.
Mr. Rudd moved to amend the said report by striking ou1 the
word '·not," and tbe question being taken thereon, it was dec 1cted
in the negative, and so the said bill was. rf'jected.
The yeas and nay s being required thereon by Messrs, Rud]
·g_nd Beaseman , were as follows, vi;i::
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YEAS-Messrs. Alll'n, B1>;,isem1111, Dejarnett, George, Griffin,
W. C; Piiyne, Rodman, Rudd and Wood--9.
NA YS-Me•srs. Bibb, Bo_vd. Brown, C lark, Cunningham.,_
Dougherty, Faulkner,Gholson,Guthrie, Hardin, Pa rks, Ray, Se!•
by, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, WickliffP., Williams and Win•
g;ite--19.
T he sairl bill is as follows, viz:
SEc. I . BP it enaclPd by thP General .llssembly of the Commo~·
VJealtft: of Kentucky, That all deed , mortgages and powe rs of attorney, made by any part_v or parties, residing in any county in,
thi• commonwealth, ma_v he arknowlPdged hy the party or parties
making the same, or proved by two subscribing witnesses, before.
an_y two justires of the pt>ace of the county in which such party
or parties actually reside; which acknowledgment or prool~ the
said justices are hereby enabled and flulhorised lo take; a11d also
to examine, each and every feme covert, who shall be a party to
any such deed or mortg::ige, and if she or they shall freely consPnt
thnefo, and a!!ree that the same may be rer.orded, such j nstices
shal l certify surh acknowlerl~ment and consent on such deed or
mortgage, in the substance as followeth, to-wit: "We the subsrriberR. two justices of the pet1ce in and for the county of
and
in the State of Kenturky, do certi(y, lhAt on this day
his wife, of said couuty, parties to the foregoing deed, t~
a s well known, c1-1me personally befor_e us in our said county, t111d
arknot\•ledl'!ed the s.-1id deed to he their art and deed; lhat wee~her husprivih· and apart from lhe said
amined the said
band, and having read and PX.plained the said deed to her, she
decla red that she had signed, sealed, delivered iind acknowledged the same of her own free will irnd consent, without the perher husband,
sut1sions, influence or rompnlsion of the said
and th:-it she was wi llin g that the ~aid deed shall be recorded m
the proper office, t1nd did not wish to retract her said acknowledgment. In witness whereof we do hereto $et our hands, this
18 " If such deed or mortgage be made and
da_y of
arknowledged b_v an unmarried person of full agP before two
j n~tires as afores;;iid, tht>,y shall certi(y such adrnowledgmPnt on
the deed or mortgage, in substance as followeth, to-wit: "We tbe
sub cribers, two justices of the pe:-tce, in and for the county of
in the State of Kenturkv, d<> c<'rtify that 011 this day the
foregoing deer! was acknowledged he fore us in our said co1mty,
a party th t>reto, to us wc~II known, to he his voluntary
by
act and <leed. we having previously read and explained the same
to him or her. In testi mony whe reof wP do hereto set ou.r hands,
." And if such deed or mortgage be
18
day of
this
proved by two witnesses before two justices of the peace: as
afore~aid, they sl1,11l re rtify such proof 01 , such deC'd or morl~r1ge
in substauce as followetb, t(}·wit: "We l~e subscribers, twv JUS·
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in !he Stale of Kentices of the peace in anrl for the county
to us well known,
and
tucky, do certify that on this day
~ame personally he fore u• in our said cour1ty, and made oath that
a party to the foregoing df'ed, :-icknowledged the same in
their prese nce to be his volunhtr} art a11d deed, th;-1t the:, sub•
scribed thrir name~ as witne~ses to ,aid dPed at hi (or if a fe.
is well k11own to lhPm. In
male,) requ est, and that the said
day of
witnes~ whereof we do hereto set our hands, this
18 ," And that powers of attoroe) acknowledgrd or proved before two justices as aforcsr1id, such acknowlerli;.ment or proof
shall he certified on such powers in the same manner r1s is requi red as afore~aid, in the case of deeds or mortgages, ml.de by
·unmarried persons.
SEC. 2, Be it further enacted, Thr1t all deeds, mortgages and
rowers of attornPy, acknowlPdged, or proved bPfore two ju tires
i,f the peace as aforesaid, they shall forthwith certify the same
a- before directed,and deliver the same to the party to whom the
same is made, his, her or their agent or attorne_)!, and if the estate
lies in the county where the acknowledgment of such deed or
mortgage is made, or where the business is to he done under such
power, the said deed, mortgage or power, shall, wilhin twenty
da_vs after the said acknowledgment, or prool shall have been
made, deliver the same to the clerk of the county court; of said
edunty, and he shall note the time he rei;eivcs the sr1me, and shall
record the said deed, mortgage or po,ver of attorney, and the certificate or certificates endorsed thereon, and all other papers an~
nexed thereto, as part thereof in his office, which deed, mortgage,
or power so certified and recorded, shall be good, valid and ef.
fectual in law.
SEC, 3. Be it further enacted, If the estate shall be so conveyed
or mortgaged by any su<'h deed or mortgage, or the business is lo
he done under such power in any other county, than the one where
the same sha ll be :-1clmowledged or proved as aforesaid, then
-such deed , mortgage or power, shall be delivered lo the clerk of
the county court, of the cou nty where the estate. li es, or the budays after the date of the certifi'siness is to he done, within
cate of the said justices, anJ he shall note the time he slrnll re•
CPive the same, and slrnll record such deed, mortgage or power
in hi.s office, wh'ich shall be good, valid and effectual in law.
SEC, 4, Be it.further enacted, Tha1 any widow or fpme covert,
under the age of twenty one years, shall be, and is hereby renrlered able and capable to release and convey any right or dower,
which she may have in any land in this commonwealth, the said
widow, by her own deed and such femr covert, by the deed of
her husband and herself; which deed may be acknowledged before two justices of the peace, and certified and recorded in the
mann e r aforesaid, or ma he acknowledg<'d before the c!Prk of
the county court, of the county whe_re the land so com eyed lies;
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·and1Je recorder! hv him; an<l in each of sairl cases, any deerl so
m1dP shall he goocl,lo pas~ the do1Verof such in fant wido w, or
fe me covert, in the pre mises by such deed conveyed, or intend ed
to hr conveyed.
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Crittenden,
3-"cretary of S1,1te, announcing that the Governor, on the ,econd
imtant, approved and si~neil an enrolled bill which originated iu
th e ' enute, of the following title, v1v.;:
A.1 act to chani;e t hf' constables ,district in the 1st battalion in
the 88th regiment of Kentucky militia.
Mr. G11thriP, from the committee of Courts of Justice, to whom
·wfl referred a hill from the House of Representatives, entitled 0
\\°n act to amend the revenu e bws, reported the same with amend.ments, whi r-h were twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, Tlrnt the sr-iid hill, as amc>nrlecl, be rend a third time.
l'\llr. Wood from the committee of RPligion, to whom was referred a bill from the House of RPpresentfltives, entitled, an act for
the benefit of Jeremiah S. Pierce, r eported th~ same without
,
amendment.
And the question heing taken on reading the said bill a third
t im,:, it was decided in tbe negative, and so the said bill was disa•
gree d to.
!\fr. Wood from the same commi ltee, to whom was referred a
bi' fr·1m the House of Ri>presentatives,. enti ! led, an act to divorce Mary Jane Caldwell, reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That the said biU he read a third time.
Th e rul e of the Senflte, constitutional provision, and third
1>eadin~ of the said bill having been drspensecl with,
RPsolved, That tbe said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be a~ aforesaid,
Mr. Wood from the same cornmittoe, to whom was referred a
bi ll from the House of Repre~entatives,entitled, an act 1o d ivorce
H n rrict H. Rudd, reported the same without amendment.
And the question heiog taken on reading the said bill a third
'time, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas au<l nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardi&
and Ray, were as follows, viz:
Y ~~AS--Messl·s. Beaseman, Bibb, Bo_vd, Cunni1igham, Df'jarnelt, Gholson, Gril-fin, Guthrie, Owsley, Parks, J. Payne, Ray,,
.
Roel man, Rudd, William and Wingate-] 6.
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, Campbell, Dougherty, Faulkner~
George, Hardin, \V. C. Payne, Selby, Taylo.r, Thompson, Thorn·
ton and W ood-1 2.
Mr. Hardin from the committee of Finance, to whom was referred a bill from llie Hou•e of Represrnh,tives, e ntitle d, an act
for the henei11 (); Philip Graves, reported the same with the fell owing resolution thereon, viz:
1.
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RPs1J!vP.d, ThRt the said bill ought not lo pass.
Which was twice read and co11curred in, and so t11P. said hi11 wa3
<lis·1~rred to.
Mr. 1-hrdin from the same committee, appointer! a committee
of conference on the part of the !:-enat~, on the bi ! from the
H ,we of Repre entatives, entitlPd, an act for the be efit of the
mn'eyor of Jetferso11 county, rP.ported that the '3<>n (te recede
from the a-nendments proposer\ by them to the said bill, with an
nmr>nrlin,~nt, which was twice re,irl and co•1curred i'l,
Mr. Hudin fro •n the ~ame committee, to whom w is referred a
bill from the House of Represent;itives, en titled, ;in act to establish a roa 'I fr,vn Greenshurg to the State line in a directiou to
K1wxville, Tennessee, reported the same with an amendment,
which was twice read and concurrr•d in.
Or {ererl, T11at lhe sHid bill he laid on the tahle.
Mr. Hardin from the same committee, made the followinir re •
-porl, VIZ:
fhe committee of F'inance has had the situation of the Bank
of Kentucky under consideration, a11d report:
Thnt tile attention of the cnrn ·nittee h,1s bP-ell directed pririci•
pally to the i11terest w11ich the State nnw owns in said in~titu tion. In doin~ so, they h:1ve reviewed the report m~de on that
suhject at the last sessio11, to be found in tl'le journal of the Se~
·
'
nat·c , page I 39.
Thnt report the committee, and so do the officers of the B<1nk9
beliGxe to he substantially correct, with such small moditic-at1ui:s
as expe rience ltas since pointed out, ,111d w.hich will be noticed in
this report.
According to the report of last ses~ion, the intP.rest which 1he
Stale owned i11 said Bank. after dP.d11cling distrihulions mc1de 1o
the Treasurer, and to the road,, and bridges up to thaf lin e,a,,d
also lhe further sums that were then appropriatPd out of the
State~s interest in sai,i Bank, and which appropria tio n~ had .int
/Bl 17,678 68
been cal led for, there still rnrn.iined the sum of
From which sum deduct the following appropriations
of last ses~ion:
$50,000
1'0 the l\1aysv1lle road,
15,000
Shelbyville road,
1500
Rockcastle bridge,
500 67,000 00
.
Taylorsville l'Jridl,!e,
Balance :ifter deducting appropri..itions of last ses50.1,78 68
sion,
According to the committee's Ian of distrihnting the ;rnrpt.1s
the Senate, the St:,te' interP.st
?roti!s, which p_lan IV~S adopted
Ill S'ltd Bank will be rncreased th1 ty thousand dollar~ mor , rn ,k~H-.1,t·7 -, ti8
ing r1n aggregate of
cor·
substantialiy
be
to
lieve
b
committee
the
estimate
This

hx

X
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rec!. The officers of thr Rank informed thf' commif ff'P, that the
n·i te la~t yrar of 10« on re:il P.5la tP w;.i~ too low, a nd the
e~t·im;:ite of g,ii11 to tlrn B,1 nk hy the loss nnd destruction of its pa·
per. was also too low; and th:,t the losF on thP onP hanrl, wou ld
about hn lance the ~ain on the other, and 1,..ave the estimate 11pon
t he whol e corrPct.
Orderer/, T hat the public printers print five hundred copies of
the ~aid report for the use of the Genera l Assembly.
Mr. Hardin, from the same committee, reported the following
reso lu tion, viz:
R P.rn/veri, by the Gmpi·al J/~umbly of lhe Commonwealth of Ken•
tucky, That the prP~i<lPnf ,Hid directors of the Bani< of the C'ommonwealth sha ll, on or hefore the fo11rt h Monday in April next, in
the presence of the AuJitor nnd Treasurer, dest ro, by hurning,
on e hu ndred thonsi-rnd dollars in the notes of saia Ba nk that have
be1>11 redeemed from ·l'i rcuJ:.it ion.
Th e rul e of the SenatP rPc.p1iring the same to lie one day on
the tahlP having heen dispensed with, the said resolution was
twtrp read anrl adoplNI.
Mr. Hardin, from the ~ame committee to whom was referred
a bill for the benefit of Edward H. Ernie, reported the same
with the following resolution thereon, viz.
R Psulved, '.fhatthe said hil] ought not to p;:iss.
W -ich was twice read and laid on the tahlP,
Mr. Camplwll, from th e committee to ,vhom was referred ih e
amendment~ proposed bv the House of RPpreeentati-ves to a hill
from the S<rnate, entitl ed, a n act to regula tP the time of holdiug
ce rlatn circuit courts in the 1Cth judiri•tl district, re ported the
:satnP wi th the following resolution thereon, viz.
Resolver/, Ths1t the ~a.id an1Pndments he disagret!d to.
W!11c h was twice rPad and couciirrPd in. •
Lr>ave was given to hring in the following bills, viz.
On the motion of Mr. WirkliifP. a hill for the benefit of the Au•
clitor of Pu blic Accounts, and the Register of the Land Office,

eslt

at1rl

'

On the motion of ~1 r. Thompson, a hill to organize a fire com•
pu ny i11 the town of Harrodsbu rg. .
l\ifo'isrs. Wick li lfe, Hard in, a nd Cl;-irke were appointed a com•
mitt(~e to pr~p,,rc and bring in the former; a nd Messrs. Thomp•
son, R 1idd, anrl Belhy, the lattn hill.
Af ,.,. a s1,ort time~ Mr. Wirklilfe, from the ~ai d committee, re•
ported the forrnt>r hill; which was read the first time, and ordered to hP read a second time.
~lr. Willi:uo moved to re-ri-n ider the vote by which :\ bill
from the House of RPprese11talives, e11lilled an act to a mend the
militia law$, wt~ laid 011 tlw trhle until the first rlay of .June next•
.-\nd lne question being tak n thereon, it was decided in the af•

firmative.
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'I'hP. ~fl-irl hill wai. rPrommiltt:' d to a committee of Messrs. Williams, Rndm ,111, Doughert_y, and Boyrl.

i\1r. Guthrie, from the Committee of Courts of .Justice, report•
ad a bi ll to ame11d the exe<'ution laws, :ind for otlwr pur poses,
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a sc<:ond
tirne.
r 11e rule of the SP-natfi, constit utional provision, and second
re,tding of the said bill, havin~ been dispensed with,
Orr/Prerl, That the public printer print onf' hundred and fifty
copie3 oi the sc1id hill for the use of tho General Assemhl_v.
A message was received from the House of Rep resen tati ves,
an11o unring that they had concurred in the rPport of the comu1ittee of Co11ference on the bill. from thr1t Honse, entitled, r1n act for
the hPnefitof Richar<I Apperaon a11d Andrew Trumbo;jr.
Tile said report was twic e read and c·o1,c1irr-ed in.
A' message wa~ receivPd from the House of Represcntvtives 1
announring the passage of bills which originated in that House of
the followin~ titles, to w-it:
An act for the 'le11Pfit of Elizabeth Barnes.
An act to authorize the emplo1 mt:nt of an Pagineer to examine.
the ol>~t.-uction, to the navig,1tion of Cumherlar,d riv.n.
An act to authoriZP the t~·u~tees of, the town of Monticell0 to
levy a t;.ix on the-cit izen~ thereof to pav• a foot walk in front of
enrh house and lot 1n said town.
An act to :ippropriale ce rtain vacant lauds in Casey couuty to
tbe improvem1·nt of certain roads and for other purposes.
A11 act to endow the Mount Pleasant school in Franklin coun ty,
and for otlte r purposes,
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Catlett Conway, deceas•
ed, lat,• of Or,rnge co11nt_v,. V1rginia.
Au en~ros-ed bill, entitled an act to i>~mend the law concerning
the trial and convic tin g of slaves, was read the third ti~e as fol.lows, viz:
SEC, I . Be it enacted by the Genern1 llssembly of the Common•
wPulth of Krntuclcy, That so mnch of every act or parts of arts of
the Gt>neral As embly, as authorioes every judge or justire to
intlict or canse to he inflicted, punishment upon slaves swor11 as
witnes,es, without trial 1rnd regular conviction, shall be, and the
same are hereh~ repealed.
··
SEC, 2. Be it further enactPd, That evNy s.lave that may here•
after be chargPd with thP crime of perjurs, shall have the beudit
of a trial by jury, and he proceeded against in the same ma1111e r
.a, i~ direr.led where a slave i~ charged with the comrnis~ion of
felon\; and on conviction, sha ll be st-ntenced to, and receive the
pu ,1-h nt>nt \HP~cri ',, J h \ L1w for a -lave 1, ho is l,!uilt) of pcrjqry.
· . SEC, 3.. Belt further enu.cted, That the oath er affirmat1011 ad"
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ministerrr~ to slaVP.(,l qhfl ll br the same as is prescribed to hi' adm11 n-t1·r"d to rrc<:' \~ hile persons.
A1,d the question bei11~ liikeu on tlw passnf!e of the sa id l,ill, it
1,Va~ derided H, tlw negattvf', and so th e 'laid bill was rejerled,
'l\w yeas a nd nays being req uired thereon by l\less1s, Rudd
a11'1 Dejarnett, were 11s follow~, viz :
Yb,A S--Messr~. Boyd, Campbell, Dougherty, F:-rnlkner, Ghol.
~0,1, Owsle). Selby Ti101 nton, Wirklitfe, William· nnd W ood-1 l.
NA YS-MPs~r-. Bihh, Brown, C11:,11ingh;im, Dc,i ,1r111·tt,GPor~e,
G ,t 1ie Ha ·din J. PaJ11e. W. C. Payne, Ra}, Rodm·111, Rn<ld .
T,,) i,., , Th!imp-on, and \I\ ingak-15,
,A.rn.1 thcu the Senate adjourned .
0

__

__...

S.llTURD.llY DECEMBER 10, 11331
~rhe Senate assembled.
Mr. Hardin from thP committee of Finance, to whoru 11as re-.
ferred !1111s from the House of Rt•presentatives, entitlrd, ,\ll ,:ct
to reduce the price of the hei~dnght lands ou the south ~itlc of'
Grel'n river, and for othN purpo,es, And,
An art to improve certain roads iri certain counties, reported
the ~ame without amrndment.
Ordered, That the said bills .be rf'ad a third time.
The rule of the Scn;ite, constitutiona l provision, and third
reading of the former hill hnving been dispens d wilh,
ResolvPrl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be a8 n foresaid.
A hill from the House of Rcpre~entatives. entitled, an act for
the he11e~it. oflhc heirs -0f Callett Conway, clecea~ed, late of Ora,•g" cou11.t\, Viri!inia, was read a first time, and ordered to be
read a 8erond timP.
The rule o(tlw SPtrnte, constitutional provi8ion, and second
and 11tird read,n!,!S oft he said hill having heen ,fope11sed witli,
ResolvPd, That tl1e suid bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be ;1s ,dore~ai d.
Mr. H,1rd1J1 from the rnmmittee of Finance, to whom was refprred a hill f:-om th,.. House of ReprPSf' lltatives, entitled an act
for lhe he1wtil 01 J.,1cob Hnhbs, reported the same with the follow111g re~ol11linn thPreo11, viz.
R~solvPrl, That the said liill ought not to pass.
Which was twice read and co11curred in, aud so the said bill wns
di,-ag eed to,
,,lo'. r:b:irdin from the samP. committee to whom wa,: referrf'd a
bill lv e rouragf' thr puhlier1tion of ..i dige~I of ti,. d( r i~io11s of
tlw 1·011rl of appea l~ of KPntucl<1, report Pd lite sam~ with ame11d
weuts whid1 wel'e Lwice read aud concurreel~

l)ec, lUj
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Ordered, 'J'hat the eai.d bill be engrossed and read a third time
on :Vlonrla\' 11Pxt.
A mP.ssage was received from the House of Representatives,
-an1iou1H·ing the passage of bills w-hi.ch originated in thal house ot
the following titles, to-wit.
An acl to incorporate thC' e11gle, copper and lc11d company.
A11 :-tct lo amend an act, pns,ed 13th Jannary, 1830, appropr,
ating the fmes and forfeitures in Monroe county, to the IffifJl'OVe•
ment of the public roads in ~aid county.
An art for the henefil of the heirs of Peter Ahel.
An act to regulate the tf'rms of the Anderson county courts,
An act to amend t.lw IRw relative to tlw ,, oodford acadf'lll\.
Ttiat the House of Representatives had also p:i 0 sed bills ,;liir.L
originated in the Senate oflhe following titles, viz.
An act for the benefit of the Cumhnland hol'pi.tal. And,
An HCt for the b1,nefit of RH ct ford McC,argo.
And that they had rec:eived official information that the Go\··
crnor had approved and sign· d eurolled bills which originated
in tl,::it house of the follow in~ titles, viz.
An net to incorpornte the Rolling fork hriclge company.
An act prescribing the mode of choosing electors to vote for
Pre,ident and Vice Pn~sident.
An act to confer certain pow ers on the county and circuits courb
of Scott county.

An ad allowin~ sheriffs anrl other officers fees in rertfiin case£,
An act for the reliPf of the surveyor of Green county and the
co ro1,er of M'Cracken county.
An act authorisi11g the sale of the Mounlstcrling seminary and
lot and for other pu rpoFes.
An act for the bcuetit of the administrator of l\larquis D. Rie::h
'lrdson.
An act to establish ::in ,•lection pre rind in ffardin county.
Au act to amend the law in relation lo Idiots.
An act to eslablish an election preci11ct in Pike county, and fol
other purposes.
A1, act to amend the several laws estahlishing and regulating
,
-the town of Covington,
A11 act to re~ulate ferries and the owners and keeper~ off, rries
acrn~s the Ohio river, within this commonwealth, and for other
purposes.
An 11cl to authorise certain coun ty courts to permit gates to b(;,
c,rec ted across certilin public road s.
An HCl to incorporate tlw City of L,·xington.
An act to an'lhorise the ekction of trustees in the town of Ma ·.
ville, Wa•hin!! lon countv.
~n c1ct for the beu~tit of the sh~ riff of Garrard county

1SO
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An act for the heuetit of the collector of militia fines for the
49: h I e~1 me11t.

An act for the benefit of T<'mple S. PPrrin.
An act aulhorising thP countv court of H,irrison county lo
permit Edward Colem;in to erect two gates acros a public rm~d in
said county.
An act authnrising Baxter Alex:-rnder or Trigg c-ount_v to er1 ·ct
gates on the road leading from Cadiz to Mountplcasnnt meelingbous.,,
i\n act appointing trnstees to the town of Fredericksburg, in
Gallati11 c-ountJ and to Clinton, in Hic-l<m'ln county.
An act to appropriate ,ome of the vacant landw · of this commonwealth to improve cf:'rlain road~ in certi,in counties.
An act to amcnrl an act, entitled, "an ar.t for the improvement
; of the road from Monntsterlin~ hy way of Irvine and Manche~ll'r,
to infersect the wilderness State road, approved, January lhe
twenty-ninth, one thousann eight h11 nd red and thirty, and an
amendatory act thereto, approved. December thirtieth, one thou•
sand eight hundred anrl thirty.
An act to establish an inspedion of Tohac-co, Whi8key, Pork1
Flour, &c-. at Bra11dPnhurg, in Meade county, and at Elizabethtown, in Hardin county.
Mr. Dougherty who voted in the majority, movf'd to reconsider
the votes, hy which hills from thf' Housr, of ReprE>sentatives, en•
titled, an act for the benefit of Philip GravP~. And,
An act for the ben~tit of Jeremi~th ·S. Pierce, were disagr£>ed
fo by tlte Semite.
Aud the question being taken thereon it was decided in the a(• .
frmative.
The former bill was laid OA the tahle; an<l the latter was re•
!erred to thP committee of Religion~
Mr. Wood from the committee to whom was referred a hill
from the House of RPprt-~f'ntiitivf'•, entitll'd. an act to n'l!lllate
ferries in this commo1,wealth, reported the rnrne with an amend"
ffit'llt.

The said hill as ame11dP<l hv thf' SPnate, is iis follows, viz.
SEO: I. Be it enncter/ by the General .lissemhly of the Comrnonwenltlt of Kent11cky, That hncaft,•r, at all ~~encnil elPc- fi<>r18 in
this commont\·eal1h, it sh:111 he the dnty of all owner•, or keepr.rs
of pul)lic ferries. to fi•rry frpe of charge when the stream is not
ford a hie, all qualified vol er• going to, a11d retur 11ing from •aid
oln·tion. And upon his or thPir fai lure to do so, they slrn ll fnr
eiich and every failure, forfeit iind pay ten dollars, recoverable hy
W>1rr:u1t he fore anv justic-e of the ppace of I J P count r.
SEr. 2. Be it {11rlhl'T Fnor·trrl, That lh<• 11wners 01· kt'c>pr•rs of
ferries on Greto ~n<l Big, Larreu rivers, 2liall uot be allowed to
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ch,irge more than fifty cents for setting over a wngeon, IPnrn and
driv<'r.
Si;;c. '3. Be it f,trther enacted That the owner of the frrrv (commonl_v callP.d Abney's ferr_v) in Green county, where the Lexin~ton and N<1shdlle road crosses GrePn rivPr, shall, on or hefore the
first day of August nPxt, pave with tone the road on (hp south
side of GrePn river, from low water mark to high water mark, at
le,tst ten feet widP, and 11pon his failure or re-fusal to do so, he
shall forfeit and pay at least one doll'lr per day for Pvery day ,aid
road ·s hall remain 11npaved,. to he prorePdcd against b) prescntnwnt of the !!rand .i 11 ry as in other roarl cases, ,ind to he collected as other tines are; and the sa id fine sha ll go toward lessening'
the county levy of Green county: and it shall he the duty of the
owner or re11ter of snid ferrv, when said road sh;ill have been
pnved, to keep the same in good Qrder anrl repair thereafteF~ ,ind
upon a f}lilure so to do, it shall be the duty of the grand jury of
Gr<>en county to proceed against the ownrr or rePter of said fnry as i11 other cases: and when s;1id ferry shall have been com•
p leted, it shall and may he law fu I for sit id ferry kerper to charge
and receive sixly-two a11d a half cents for each four-horse wagon
croo;sin~ in said ferry.
The amt>ndment reported hy Mr. Wood, proposes lo amena
·the ~air! hill hy striking it all out, a fl<>r tlac- w91d "election," in the
fir,t se ction, printed in italics, and to insert in lieu thereof, the
following, viz.
Si;:r:. 2. BP it further enarterl, That it shall be the duty of the
eo1111ty court of the county in which such fprry may be, to levy
at rhP. ir nex t court of claims, a sum not exreedinl{ three dollars
for t·ach <l,iy of the ireneral election, such ferry ma\ be kept free;
a~ provided for in the first section of this act, to the use and hen~
efit of th"' owner or keeper thereof,
Mr. Carnphell moved to lay the ,aid bilJ and amendment on the
tab le until t!,e first day of .J uoe next.
A110 the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
fh e yea,and nnys bPing required thereon, by Messrs.• Wood
and C ,1mphPII, were as follows, viz.
¥8 .\ S- .\1.es•rs. B,,as,• man, Bibh, Bovrl, Brown, Carnp~ell,
C1J1111in!!harn. Dcjn rnel l,George, G 111 hri<>, I-fa r<li n, Owsley, Parks,
J. P,tyne W, C. Pa_v11e, R.-1,·, R .1drnan: Rudd, Selby TR_ylor,
Thmito11 1 IVilliams and Wingate-22.
N .\ VS- ,111~,rs. Allen, CHsey , Dougherty, Faulkner, Gholson
anJ \V oorl-6.
~ eave wris given to hring in the followin~ hill,, viz:
011 ml)lion of Mr. Win!!o1te-A hill to establish an election
precinct in tnc county of F'rauklin. Aud,
1
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On rnolinn of Mr. Guthrie-A hill lo amend the act of 1823-,
conrerning u11l.1wlul gaming.
Mcs•rf, Winw-1te, .J. P 1ync and Dougherty, were appointed a
r.omrnittec lo prepare ancl hring i11 the former; and Messrs. G11thrie, Wood, Thornton, Camphell rnd Beaseman the latter bill.
A hill from the Ho1Jse of Rnpresentatives, ent.itlPd, an act lo
prevent ha wkPrs1 pedlar,, sellers of spirituous liquors and other ·
ppr~one, from vending their goods, wares and merchandise ne;ir"
er tiinn 011<' milt> to •rny camp ground, or other place of worship
·n this commonwealth; was read the second time,
Mr. Guthrif' mov,~d lo. la_y lhe said bill on the table until the
first claJ of June ne~t.
A11J the qut1slion being taken therc!onj it was dccide<l in the
negative.
Th e y .as : nc:1 nays Leing required thereon by Messrs. Beaseman and George, were as follows, viz.
Yt;:AS-1\fos~rs. Allen, Boyd, Brown, Campbell, Casey, Cun·
11inghall'I, Dejarnett-, George, Gnlhric, Hardin, Rudd, Williams
~nd Wonil- 13.
1-i ·\ \ '3--:\-lessT's, Beaseman, Bibb, Dougherty, Fn ulkner, Gholson;
Owsley, Park~, J. Pn.vne, W. C. Pap1e, flay, Rodman, Selby.
Taylor, Th0mton and Wi11gat -1!>,
The said bill was referred to ~h~ commitlo' of Cout!s of Jue,
1-ice.
Bills from the House of Repr'--srntnfo·cs of the follo·y'ng tili•<
VIZ,

I. An act for the benefit of Elizabeth Barne;;
2. An act to authorise the appoint.neut of an engince1 to o:,. ami1,e the obstructions to the navi€'ation of Cumberland riv!:!r.
3. An act to authorise the trustees oflhe town ol Monticello to
levy a tax on the citiz·~ns thereof, to pave a loot walk in front of
each house and lot i11 said lown.
4. An act to appropriate certain vacant lands of Casey county,
to the improvement of certain roads, and /or other purposes.
5. An ::ict to endow the Mou1,tpl~asant school in Franklin
cou11ty, and for other purposes.
Were severally read the first time, and ordered to he read a
si·c,lnd ti me.
Tilt> rule of the Senate, co11stilutional pn,>vi~ion, and sern11c1
rra<li11g of tho said bills havi11g b<'CII dispensed with, th e
first, fourth and fifth were referrca to the committee of Finance; the eecond to the committee of Intcrn.-il lmprove:mcnts;
a11d the third was ordered to be read n third lime.
T11c rule of the Senate 1 constitutional provision, and third read·
'ing of tlw wid bill havin~ been diFpeused wllh,
RP.solvPd, That the said bill do pass, nud that the title thereof

11e as aforesaid,
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A bill from the House of Representatives, enU!lecJ, no act to
amend the penal laws of this comrnotJwealth, was read the third
time, and laid on the t:-1ble until the first day of June next.
A hi II from the House of Representat1 ves, enti tlecl an act for
the divorce of Harriet H. Rudd; was read the third time.
And the question being taken on the pHssage of the said bill, it
was decided in the affirm,1tive.
The yeas and hays being required thereon by .Messrs. Faulkner
.
and ?ark~, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, BeasPman, Boyd, Cunningham, Dejarnett, George, Gutliri c>, Ow sley, Parks, J. Payne, Ray, Rodnrnn,
Rud I, Williams and Wingate-I 5.
NA YS-i\Iessrs. Brown. Campbell, Casey, Doughi:-rty, Faulkner, Gholson, Hardin, W. C. Payne, Sdb) and Woud-t0.
.
RPso!vl'd, Tlrnt the title of the said bill be as aforesaid,
Mr. Dougherty, from the commiHce of enrolments, rPporte fi
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the followi 11g
titles, viz:
An act for lhe benefit of t_l1e heirs of Catlett Conway, deceased, late of Orange county, Virginia.
An act to remove the scat of ju~tice of M'Cracken county
from Wilmington to the town of Paduca.
And an act for the benefit of Jo·hn H. Slaughter, of Rockcastle county.
And had found the same trul_r enrolled: and that said bills were
signed by tne Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Whereupon lhe Speaker of the Sen<1te atfixeJ bis signature
the refo, and they were delivered to the committee to be prese11ted to the Governor for his approbation aud signature.
After a short time, .Mr. Dougherty reported, that the commit·
tee had performed that duty.
A bill for the benefit of the Auditor of Public Accounts, and
ihe Register of the Land Office, was read the second time, c1nd
referred to the tomrn1ttee o( Finance;
Bills from the House of Representative!1 of the following ti•
tics, viz:
An act to amend an act, passed 13thJa!lltary, 1830, appropri•
ating the fines and forfeitures of Monroe county to the improvement of the public roads in said county.
An act for the benefit of the heirs pf Peter Abell,
An act to regulate the terms of the Anderson county court.
And an act to amend the law relative to the Wood'ford Aca•
demy,
Were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, c·onstitution,1I provision, and second
and third readings of the said bills having, been dtspeui;ed witn;
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Resolved, 'That the said bi ll~ do pass, a11d that the titles th ereof
bP ,-., ;iforn,:=11d.
Mr. Ow,;Jey. from the joint cornmi1te<' nppointed to examin e
the Treasurer's office, marle the follow in!,( rPport, viz:
Tlw jo1ut committee from the S1•1n1 tc and Hou,e uf R eprc,sen·
tativc,, ,,ppointed to exami11e the Tru:trnrrr's offic<>, ha ve pl· r·
formrd th,, dnty assigned 1lwm, and m:1ke the followi 11g ri> pnrt:
\Ve h'lve with great lahourcarefully examined and cu mpa red tl1c
numh• rand amount of warrnnts i~oiwd b, llw 1\udilor frcm the
10th d,1y ofOdober 1830, to the 10tt, uayofOcioher 183 1, " ith·
the book in ,1 hich the Treasurer had c111f'red the .-1mount paid by
him fo r the fic;ral year, commc-11c1ng O}i.the 11 Iii day of Ocloher
1 830. and ell ding on the l 01 h day of October 1831, indum·e, and
We further f<x··,mined and ,m·e r·
W f' !ind the same to arcord.
tai ned the :a.mount of money received by the Treasurer for the
fiscal yea r commencing on the 11lh day of Octolwr J 830. a11d en·
d ing on the 10th day of October 1831, i11d11sive, and ti!ld the
s,1me to corre~pond vii th tlie. amount with wliich IJP w.1s char!!ed
on the Auditor's uooks for the same year, and the debts and cn·d·
it~ so far as we ·were ahle to ascertai11 b) a comparison ofthl' books
and vourhers, accord with the Trea!'unr·s report, and the true
co•1dition of the fi~ca l roncerns of said oflicc, to be fully and fairfy
r, p1esented and set fourth in said report. The rornmittt,e, tl,ere·
fore deem it unnecessary to go i.1to a df'tailed arcount of si'lid offi, ', which would only pe a repit1tion of the Trea•urer's report.
Your committee ine highly gralilind iu the 11eat and orderly man·
n,: r in which thP bonks ( f sai<l otlice a1e kept. ard ,HP much pleased with the frank and accommodating maurwr in which the Treas·
urer prl:'senlc•d lhe '1ooks oC said office l'or the inspection of ) our
•
oommittee; all of which, is respecllully rnhmittPd.

HENRY OWSLEY,
OJ the ::ienate.
SHEROD \\ ILLIAM~,
HbN I y E. l.t-.N~S,
l.DMUND SLONE,
B. Tl IURS1 ON.
JOB ST1• V I: N!:iON,
OJ the liouse of R1prese1,tative1t.

And then the Senate adjourned.
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JW)ND/JY, DEcEJl,JJJER 12, 1831.
The Senate a,semhled.
A rnessRge w,is rec 1' i l'ed from the House of Repre 0 enta1ives,
anrHi•Jnring tl1;tt they have in i~tf·rl on !li e amendmt'nts propo-ed
bi tht' rn, to a hill lrorn th e Senate, entitled, ,ir1 art to rej:!:u):,te tl,e
tim of hold ing cc rtaill circuit courts in the 16th j,1dic:ial dislrict;
a 11d thn.t tl11·)' lrnve appoin te d a cornrn1tteP of confcre1Jre thereon.
on their p·u·t, and rPqlJ esting the appointment of a commit!ee
on 1he part of the-Srnatc.
Wher upon Me. srs. CascJ, Campbell, Cunningham. Bibb and
W. C. Pa; ne were appointed a committee 011 the part of the
Senate.
I\ mes• 1ge wn.• r<'C f'ivP d from the House of RPpresentatives,
ani1onwin~ th,t! 1hi>y 1·,ad ronrurred in 1he amendrne•,ts propo• 1 ·d
by llte Sf'n:, t1:: , to hills from that Honse of the following ti tits, \'iZ:
Ari art to add ndditior1al co.istables. and magi~trates to surH.lry
counties.
A11act to amend the· law in r,dation to idiots and lunatics.
A:111ct to r1mend rhe third section of. irn act, for the r~gul,diou.
of tl •e town of Cad lz, in Trigg county," approved, Uece mher 16th,
1829, And,
An net lo authorise WilliHm Cupp to sel_l and convey a certain
trnct nf laud.
r 1at tiic>y have received officia l informa tion that the Governot·
ha I .-1pprov~•d 1111d ::1g 1t; d r11,·p lk<l bills which originated in that.
H .>u •e of the follnwing iilles, viz:
On the 9lhi ;,stant.
A" act to c'1a nge the time of the setting of the August te rm. of
the M,, dison county court.
An art for the ben efit of William H e t,son.
i\n act aut'1ori,i t1g the c,111nty courts of Bath and Nicho)f'!q to,
open a road toA11d1ews' ferry on Licking, uuder certain reslrictio11s.
An art to amend the Whitley turnpike law, approved, January I 5th, 183 I.
0 1 the 10th instant.
An r1ct to remove lhe seat of_ju•tice of McCracken county fromWilmington, to the town of Paduca h.
An act for the benefit of J olu, H. Slanghter of Rockcastle.
county.
An act for the henefit of the heir;; of Catlett Conway, deceased,
late of O range county, Virginia.
And thnt they had passed bills from the Senate, of the follow~
iug titles, viz:
An act to allow additional j uslices of the peace to certain
cuunties. And,
1
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And 11ct concerning suits for alimony.
With amendme1,ts.
The am~·11drw:nfs proposPd to the latter hill, were twice read
and roncu1-rPd in.
And that U,Py had passed bills of thC' following titles, viz:
I. An act for the rtlief of Thomas Mitchell, jnilor of Lewis
county.
2. A11 act providing a mode ·for a settlcmrnt with the reciver of
puhlic moniPs for tbe land distrirl west of the Teunessec.
3. An act to incorporate ihe Green river mil-road <!ompany.
4. An act to divorcP Stephen S1tmpwn and Caty Sa111psou.
5. An act for the benefit of Fanny Richardson ,111d her children.
6, An act authorising Polly W . Johnson to sell certain real estate.
7. An act to authorise the administrators of Isaac Jackson, dece::ised, to sell the lands of said Juckson for the purpose of pay·
ing hi~ debts.
8. An act to add one justice of the pec1ce and constable to
Harlan county, and for other purpo~es.
9. An act to authorise the roun ty court of Jetfnson county to
increase the allowance of the patrole of said county. And,
10. An act to amend the several acts in relation to the road
_
}earhng from Franklin to Owenborough.
The said bills were severally read the first tim~ and ordered
to be rr ad a serond time.
The rule of tlie Senate, constitutional prnvision, and second
re;1 di11g of the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
·bills, and the srcond and third readings of the first, ninth and
tenth billb h;wing heen dispensed 1Vith, and the first being amended,
The secol1d was referred to the 1.:omm1ttee of Finance; the
third, fifth, sixth and seventh to the committee of Courts of Justice; the fourth to the committee of Religion; and the eigh.th to
a committee of Messrs. Hardin, Geo, ge and Maupin.
RPs.olved, That the first, ninth and tenth bills do pass, the first
as ame11drded, and that the titles of the ninth and tenth he as.
~fr,resaid, and that the titl e of the fir$t be amended by adding
the1 eto, •·a11d Richard Old Imm jailor of Jefferson county."
A hill fmm the tiouse of r,epresentatives, entitled, an act to
incorporate the It:11gle co.ppm: and l_ead rompany, was read the
first ti{W', and ordned to bi: road a second lime.
The rule of lhfl. Senate 1 constitutional provision, and ~econd
ro,1rii1 1g of the said bil1 ha,ving heen disp.ensed with, it was referred to the committee of Courrs of Justice.
].Hr. Beasema11 presented the petition of John H. Rudd, pray
ing ·, divorce from his wife H:uriet H. Rudd. And,
-Mr. Casey presenteri the rP.port of the commissioners appoint•
.e~ by an act of the le&ia.lature, to ope n and improve the navi~a.1
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tion of trnde water; arid the petition of aunrlry citizens, praying
an appropriation of money to improve tl1e navig .. tion of said
stream.
Which were received, and the former was refnred to the committee of Rt-ligion; and the latter to the committee of Internal
Im proveme1 1tF.
Mr. Wickliffe from the committeP. of Courts of Justice, to
whom was r<-'ferreq the petition ot Jo r111 Scott, admi11istrator with
the wdl anrlf'xed, of the estate of Thomas Ayres, deceased, rcportf'd thi> following reso lu tion thereon, viz.
ResolvPd, Th11t the said petiiion be rejected.
Which was twice re.ad a11d concurred .
Le<1ve w,1s given to withdraw: the said petition.
:Mr. Wood from tl1P committee of Religion, to whom was referred a bill from the Hou~e of Representatives, entitled au nct for
the benefit of J erelJliah S. Pierce, reported the same without
amendment.
·
·
The said bi II is as follows, viz.
Be it macterl by tlil' Gn~ral Assembly of the commonwealth of
Kentucky, That the mHrriagP contract heretoforp existing between Jeremiah S. Pierce a11d his wife Mary W. Pierce, is here•
by diFsolved, so. fa r as relates to the said Jenemiah S. Pierce1
and he is hereby restored to all the rights and privileges of an
unmarried man.
And the que tion being taken on reading the said hill a third
time, it was decided in rhe negative, and so the said bill was disagreed to.
.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ray and
Williams, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Bea~r. man, Bibb, BoJd, Chuk, Cunninga m,
Dougherty, George, Owsley, Ilodmau, Williams and Wi1 ,gatc
-11.
NAYS-1\IP~srs. Allen, Brown, Casey\ Dejinnett, F11ulker,
Gholson,Grifd111, Guthrit!, Hiudin, Parks, J. fay11e, W. C. Payn~
Ray, Rudd, Selb_y, Wickliffe a11d Wood--17.
Mr. Hardin from the committee of Fina:ire, to whom was referred a bill from the, House of .IlepresentatiVeii, entitled an act
for the benefit of .John J . Posey, reported the same willlOut
amendment.
Ordered, That the said hill be read a thil'd time.
The rnle of the . Senate, constitutional provi~ion, and thil'(t
reading of the said bill, having been disp,~1.1sed with,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, aud that tlte title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Mr. Hardin from the same committee to whom w?.s referred a.
bill frnm tlltl Hnu ~e o( Repre,e11t;1tives, entitlt.ct ;1r, act to pay off
the deficit in the Treasury, by allowi1,g the Treasu1y a credit i
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tllf• commonwe11lth's bank, for the amount borrowed of said bank,
.reported the s1-1111r: with the following resolution thereon, viz.
RPsol-vrd, That the said bill be laid on the table until the first
day of.June next.
Which was twice read.
Tlie question being taken thel'eon, it was decided in the neg·
ative.
ThP yeas and nays being requirr.d thereon by Messrs. Fa.ulknrr ano Wi1,gate, were as follows, viz.
Y E A ".i-Mrs~r~. Allen, Bo) d, CaSP)', Cl1-1rk, Cunnir,cdrnm,
Gul n ri'1·, H a rdi n. Parks, Rudd, SPlby, Ste phe11s, Taylor, Thornp80 \l, [' 11011ton 1-1nd W illiam,--15.
NA YS-Me,srs. Bt·asf• m,111. Binb, Brown. OPjarnett, Dougherty, F',111lkner, G cor!!:P, Ghol so n. Gnffin. Griffith . OV1,le), ' J,
P ,r.,e, W. C. Pay1 ,e, Ray, Rodmau, Wickliffe, Wingate and
Wood-18.
Th P said hill is as follnws, viz.
SEC, 1. B,, it e,wrtPd by the General Assembly of the Commonw,•rilth ri ({~ritiic!,y. T ia t t.he president and directors of the h ,11 11
of t .1 · com noa ,vdctlt 1, he, and t11e_y a.re nf!re 1)_Y rcquir<'d to ~1ve
and enter uoon rh,;ii r boJks, a cri>dit lo th., Trea~ury of the Comm ·rnwealth. tor the ·1mount the Treasurv i~ indehte<l to ,,aid
b a k, t ~e Trea,ure r havrng over drc1wn Hie amount of the depo·
·
·
sit rn said h,-1nk.
SEC, 2. Be ti further enacted, That the president and d1rec,
tors, upon givi, •g the Treas11rJ a cri dit tor the amuu1it the Trea•
sury is indebted to said hank, ~hall he allowed the amount in ~et·
tl111e; and adjusting the concerns of said institution with the State.
The qnestion was then taken on reading the said bill a third
time, 11nd it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was
disagreed to.
The yeas and nays being required thereo'l by Messrs. Wood
and Dongherl), were as follow~, viz.
YEAS-Me,s rs. Bea.se man, Bibh, Brown, Dejarnett, Dongh~
erty, Faulkne r, George, Gholson, Griffin, Owsl<'y, J. Payne, W.
C. Payne. Ra), Rodman, Wingate and Wood-16.
NA YS~Me srs. Allen, Boyd, Casey, Clark, Cunningham,
Griffith, Guthrie, Hardin, Parks, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Taylor,
Thompson, Thornton. Wickliffe and Williams--17.
The following bills were reported from the committees ap•
pointed to prepare and bri ng in the same, viz.
By Mr. Wingate--A bill erecting an election precinct in
Fr,,nklin county. And,
By Mr. Guthrie-A bill to amend an act, entitled, an act more
aff<• rtu;i\ly to suppress gaming, approved, D t> cernher 29th, 1823.
Winch bill s we.re ea1-h read the first timi:, and ordered tQ be
tead a second tune,
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The rule of the Senate, constitutional proviqion, and seco1,d
and third rPadi11gs of the> formrr. and the fit>rond readi11g of the
]alter bill h:wing been di~pe1Jsed \l ith; the latter was referred to
the> committee of Courts Just ire. ·
Resolved, That the former bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesnid.
A bill from the House of Reprrsenbttives, entitled, an act to
provide for the appointm,mt of auditor lo sPtlle with exc~rut ,rs,
adinini~tralors and guardians, was takPn up ar,d the qu<>stion h,,i,,~
taken on readin~ (be ~eme a third time, as amendc>rl, it was dr>cided in the uegatirn, and so tlw s,aid l>1!1 was disagrc:ed to.
An e11gro. sed hi ll P11ti ll<-d an art lo ame nd the s<:>vt,ntl acts
a~·i in st unl.1wf11I gaming was recommitted to the committee of
Courts of Jurnce.
A mess:cige in writ ing was received from the Governor by Mr.
Crittend P. n Sccr~ta,y of State.
A bil l from the Ho11se of Representatives, el'titl ed, an act to
improv0. certain roads in certain counties, was read the third time,.
as Hmendcd.
Mr. Wickliffe moved to amend the said bill by adding thereto
the following section, viz:
That all Hcts and parts of acts which authorise the issuing of
an_v land ofl'ice trea•ury warrants, appropriating land north of
Walker's line shHJI be aod are hereby repealed.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
neg,ttive.
The yens aud nays being required t\)ereon by Messrs. Wickliffe
and J. Payne, were as_follnw,,viz:
\:' EAS-Messrs. Boyd, Brow 11, Faulkner, Rudd, Wickliffe a1,d
Will1am•-6.
N .\ YS-Messrs. Allen, C<1sey. Cunningham, DP.j<1rnett, Dougherty, Georg<:>, Ghol so11, Gri(tin, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardi1,, Maupin,
0 1Hle), Parks, J. Piiyne, W. C. P ayne, Ray, Rodman, Sclbv,
Siepheus, Taylor, Thompson, Thornto n, vVingate and W nod-25.
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pa?s, and that the
title thereof be as aforesaid.
An engro.secf bill entitled an act to encourage the publication
of a digest of the deci ions of the Con rt of Appeals of Keutucky,
was read the third lime.
Mr. Maupin moved to amend the said bill by adding thereto the
following section by w,1y of ryder, vi-z:
Be it further enacted, That on the delivery of a copy to the attorney~, clerk~, and judge , each one of tlwm shall pny two do l•
h1rs and fifty cents therP. for, which shall he transmitted h, the
several clerks authorised to receive said copies to toe public treas•
ury.

.
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
.
negatave.
The _v eas and nays being rr4uired thereon, by Messl·s, Mrrnpin
and Hardin, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-M,·ssrs. Allen, Dejarnett, Frrnlkner, Maupin, Parks
and Wingate--6,
NAYS-Messrs. BoJd, Brown, Casey, Cunningham, Dougherty, Geo1·ge, Gholson, Griffith,Guthrie, I-fardin, Owsley, J. Payne,
W. C. Payne, Ray, Rudd Selby, Stt, phens, Taylor, Thompson,
Thornton, Wicklitfo, Williflms flnd Wood-23.
The question was tben taken on the passage of the said bill,
and it wa;; decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required ther!=!~n by Messrs. Faulkner
and Ray, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Casey, Cunningham, D0!1gherty, George, Gholson, Griffith. Guthrie, Hardin 1
Owsley, Park~; J. Payne, W. C. Payne, Rudd, Stephens, Taylor,
Thvmpson, Thornton, Wickliffe and Williams--23.
NAYS-Messrs. DE>Jarnett, Faulkner, Maupin, Ray, Se]by,
Win~ate and Wood-7.
Resolver!-, That the title of the said bill be as aforesaid.
Mr. Wing,1te from the committee of Enrollments, reported
-that the commi!lee had examined enrolled bills of the following
titl<>s, to-wit:
An act to nppoint one additional justice of the peace and con_
sh1ble to G ,tfJ,1tin county.
An ,ll't lo incorporate an h1s urance company , under the style of
the Louisville me rchants' insurance compa ny. ·
An act to establish an academy in the town of Brendenbutg, in
Meade county.
An act for the relief of Douglas ButlPr,
An ad to amend an act e11li l led, an act for the benefit of Eliz-:
abeth Jones,approved, January 15th, 1831.
An act for llie benefit of G eorge W. Damron.
An c1ct to change the place of holding elections in the Floydsburg precinct, in Oldham coun1-y- _
An act to prevent the people of Harlan cou11ty from burning
the woods.
An act to extend the limits of the town of Wincester, in Clark
county. And,
Act an authorising the Louisville and Portland canal company
to 1ncrcase their capital stock.
And had found the same truly enrolled, and that the said bills
were signed by the speaker of the House of R epresentatives.
Whereupon tbe 'speaker of the Senate ·aflixed his signature
thereto, and they were delivered lo the committee to presented
to the Governor for his approbation and signature.
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After a short ti me Mr. Winga te report!:'d that the committee had
performed that duly.
•
Mr. William C. Payne, from the,ioint committee of enrollments,
Teporled that thP committee had examined enrolled bills of the following titles, viz.
An act to authorize the rounty co 11rts of Breckenridge and
Hopkins counties to appoint one additional constab le to said
counlies.
An act to reduce into one the-several acts concerning the town of
Augusta . i11 Bracken ronnty.
An act to add a,, additional justice of the peace to the counties of Wayn e a11d Russell.
An act to enab le the circuit courts to make allowance lo committees of idiots and lunatics, for keepi1,g them out of their own
e&tates~
A ,1 act for the benefit of J ael Holder, and the heirs of Fieldi ng Holder.
And an act to change the namP of the town of Fredericksburg~
in Gallatin county, to that of Warsaw.
·
Anrl had fou11<l lhe samP truly P11rollrd; tha t said bills were.
sig11ed hy th e Speaker of the H ,rnse 01 Represen ta ' i ves.
Whereupon the Spealcer of the Senate ,iffixPd h1 signature
thereto; and they were delivered lo the committee to be presented to lhe Gover r for his .,pproh,1tion a11d siguatu e.
After a short time, M.r. W. C. Payne reported tllat the com·
m ittee had performed that duty.
Ou th e motion of Mr. Wickliffe,.
Resolved, Tliat the committee of Finance enqui rP into the propriety of repealing, 01: amending the laws authorizi , g the i,,~u .
of land office treasury warrants.
011 the motion of Mr. Selby, he was l?x r used from se rving 011
the committee appoiuled to examine the Bank of the Commonwealth.
Mr. Dougherty was addPd to the said committee.
A bill from tlw Hou se of RP,presentative s, entitled, ab art foi
.t he benefit ot Pnilip Gravt>s w..1 s tak~n up, and is as follows, viz:

BPit enar.ted by the Gmeml A sembly of the Commcmwl'alth of
Krntncky, Th:it the Aud1lor ot Public Accouuts be, and he is
hereby t.lirected to issue a warrant upon the Treasury for 0 ,,e
bu ,dred dollars in favor of Philip Graves, of Boone COUOLJ, Keoturky, as a compensation fur keepi11g an idiot; which warra 11 t
the Treasure r is hereby directed to pay out of any money not
otherwise appropriated.
Anrl the ,,u ,..~tio11 b ing taken on reading the m id l,ill a t ', ll'd
time, it wa~ decided in the negative; and se the said ud1 was j1sagreeo. to.
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The yeas and nnys being requi red thereon by Messrs. Hardin
a.n<l Stephens, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Bibh, Casey, Dou ghe rty, George, Maupin
0 \\ sley, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Thornton and Wingc1te- l t.
NA YS-Me"srs. Bcaseman, Boyd, Brown, Cunningham, De~
jarnctt, Faullrner, Gholson, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardin, Park~~.
J. P :,y ne, W. C. Payne, Ray, Taylor,. Thompson., Wickliffe, Wi.l.<
Hams and Wood-19.
And then the Senate adjourned.

TUE SD.fl. Y, DECEJl1BE;R 13, 18'.J L
The Senate assembled.
A message was received from th e House of Represenlati~C~)
an11ounci11g the pc1ssage of bills which ori ginated in that House,
of the followiDg titles, viz:
An act to prevent the increaile of intempera te habits amongs~
pe rsons of color.
An act to legaliz'{' the procec·dings of the Whitley county court,
held in Apri l, 1830; and an ad to amend the act incorporating
th, Lei.:ington and Ohio rail road company.
Mr.Wickliffe, from the committee of, courts of justi ce, to whom
w~1s referred nn engrossed bi.II, eutitled.an act further lo regulate
the collection of the revenu ,, and county levies, and for othe i;
purposes, reportt>d the same without amendment.
The ~aid bill i~ as follows, viz.
BP it enacted, by the General .!J.ssembly of the Commonwealth of'
Kenl11cky, That the collectors of tbe reven ue and county levy
for they.ea r eighteen hundred a11d tl\irtJ-two,.and for ever th e re·
aftPr, ~rntil otherwise directed by law, shall collect the revenue
and cou nty levy in gold and silver.
~EC. 2. Be it furth er enacted, That collectors for the county
levy shall, for the year eighteen hund1:ed a1,d thirty-two, and until othnwise directed by law, pay off the county claimants in
gold and silver,..at•· the times now presc1~bed by law to pay the
same,
SEC. 3. Be it fur.ther · enacted~ That all claims and demands
again~t the public treasury, which shall accrue after the 10th
day of Dt>cember, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, shall be paid
in gold and silver.
SEC, 4. B e it further enacted, That the clerks of the several
courts in this Commonwealth shall collect and pav all taxPs on
alienations and other n1o ney, which they may collect in go ld OI'
silver, in th e sam e mannr· r and under like limit.•lions &S i prn•
sc, i,bed to collectors of revenue. aud count,x levies, any law, cus..,,
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tom, or usage, lo the contrary, notwithstanding: all :acts, and
parts of acts, which come within the perview of this act, Lhall be,
and the same are ben,by re pealed.
Aud the question being taken on tile pa.snge of the said hill,
it wRs decided in the negative, and so the said bill was rej ected.
Tbe yeas a11d nays being 1equired thereon, by Messrs. Taylor
~hd ·Dejarnett, were a-s fol lows, viz .
Yf~AS--Me srs. Boyd, Brown, Campbell, C,1sey, Cl ark, CunFlinglrnm, George, Griffith, G11th"rie, H;1rdin, '0 1\·sley, J. Payne,
W. C. Payne, Stephens, Wickliffe,ancl William,-16.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Benseman, Bibb, Dejarru,• tt,Dougherty,
fRulk11er, Gholson, Griffin, Maupin, .Parks, Rar, Rodman, Rudd,
Selby, T ·,ylor, Thompson, Thornton, Wingate and Woo d-19.
Mr. Wickliffe, from the same committee to whom was referred
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled·, an act to prevent hawke rs, pedlars, Helle rs of Ppiritous liquors, and other persons, from vending their goods, wares, and merchaodiiz;e, nearer
than one mile of any camp grouncJ., 0r other pla-cc of worship in
ibis commonwealth, reported the same with amendments, which
were twice read and concur'red in-.
And the said hill was rPcom mitted to a select committee of
Messrs. Hardin, Clark, Gri-lfio, and Rodman.
Mr. Clark, from the committee of propositions and grievances,
-to whom was ·refe rred a bill from the House of Representatives,
e ntitled, an act to change the plaoe of ,·o ting in the Grace's Rnd
Burnclfs precincts, in Tri gg county, reported the same without
amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be ·-read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third
'reading of the said bill having been di spensed with,
Resolved, That the said biH do pass, and that the title thereof be as aforesaid.
On the motion of Mr. Wickliffe, the committee of courts of
justice, was discharged from the duty of preparing and bringing
in a bill to extend tl<re powe,rs of the county courts of this commonwe;;ilth.
Mr. Campbell moved to suspend the ordinary bu siness of the
day for the purpose of taking up a bill to fix the ratio and appor•
~ion the representation for th e en ning four years.
And the question being taken thereon, it was dedded in the ncr
gativc.
Tlie yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wickliffe and Williams, WP,re as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Bease ma1), CamrhPIJ, Clark, Cunningham,
DP,iarnett, Dou~herty, Gholson, Griffith, Guthrie, Hard in, Ows•
ley, Parks, J. Payn e, Rav, Rodman, Tn _d or and Thomp$on-17.
NAYS--Messrs. All e n, Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Casey, Faulkner, .
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Georgl', Griffin, M ,upin, W. r.. Payne, Rudd, Selby, Stf'phens,
Thornloni Wickldfr, Wi lfo1rns, Wi1,gat, · anrl \>\ood-18.
Mr. WickliffP, from the committee of court, of juslif e, to whom
was referred bills fro m the House ·of Hepresentalives, of the following titles, viz.
An ;, ct authorising Polly W. Joh1111on to ,:p]] certain real estate.
And ,1n act for the benefit of Fanny Richardson and lier 1:hildre11,
Reported the said bills with the following resolution thereon,
viz.

_R,solved, Thal the said hills ou!:{ht not to pao;s,

Wl,irh was twire read and co11curn:d in, aud so the said bills
were disaj!rPC'd to.
Mr. Wir ldiffr· from the ~ame committee to whom was referred a
bill to amPrd the law conc<·rning 1111lawful assemblies, reported
the sam1· with the followi11g resolution thereon, viz:
R P~olved, That the said hil l ought not to pa ss .
Wbirh was twice read and'concurrcd in; and so the said bill
was rejected.
A messagt> in writing was recei'vcd from the Governor by .Mr.
Cri ! tPnden S,•c retan of State.
Mr. Wicklifff' from the rommittee of Courts of J nstice, to
whom was refnred an engro. sed bill, entitlP.d, an act to 11mend
the severa l acts against unlawful gaming, reported tbc same wilh·
out ,\mcndment.
And the sairl hill was recommitted lo the same· committee.
Mr. W. C. P,1\ ue from'lhe joint committed of eurollmentF, reportt•d that the r,ommiltee had exami11ed enrolled bills of the following titks, viz :
An act to red1Jce the price of head ri~ht lands on the south
side of Green river, and for other purposes.
An act to divorce M ,ry Jane Ci:tldwcll.
A11 act to authorise William Cupp to sel l and convey a certain
tract of land.
An act to 11mC'nd the law in relation to iJiols and lunatics.
A I at t to add additional constables and magistrates to sundry
cou nlies,
An act to rP.gul11te the mode of accounting fo r (axes received hy
clerks, &c. on la 1v process~ deeds, seals, &;,c. collected for revenu e purposes.
An act to nmend the third seciioh of 11n act for the regulation
of the town of Cadiz, in Trigg county, approv<"d, December 16th,

1827.

.

An act for the benefi t of Richard Apperson and Andrew Trumho,jr.
A n art for the benc·fi t of fhe he~rs of PPter Ah<"l,
An ,, ct to :.t•nenrl tlw law rp)at"ve to tlw Wnorlforrl acadr.mv,
An act to amend an act passed l 3tl1 J auuary, 1g.~o, appropri-·
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ating the fine~ and forfeitures in Monroe county, to the improvement oftl1 e puhlic road; in said cou11ty.
;\n act to authorise the tru,lees of the lown of .Monlicello, lo
ievv a tax on the citizens ti'iP.reof to pave a foot walk in front of
ench hou~e a11d lot i 11 said town.
An act to regnlatP the terms of the Anderson county courts.
An act to divorce Harriet H. Rudd.
And had found the same truly enrolled; and that lhe said hill s
wne signed hy the speaker of the House of Repre,.enta1ives,
Whe1 eupo.i the spcak1°r of the Senate affixed Iii,: signature
lh1>reto, and they were delivered to the committee to be presented
lo the Go\•ernor for his ::ipprohation and signature.
After a short timP Mr. W. C. Payne reported that the committee
Im d performed that duty.
Mr. Hardin from the committee of Finance, to whom was re,
ferred a bill to authorise a n addil iotrnl ~ubscription in the stock
of the l\l1ysville, Wasliington, Paris and Lexin~ton turnpike road
company,and toamPnd the severa l acts incorporatingsaid company,
re ported the srtme with the following r~. olution thereon, viz:
Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pass.
Wf-iich was twice read and the consideration thereof postponrd.
Mr. Hardin from the committee of Finance, to whom wa refer-rPd a bill from the Hou se of Representatives, entitled, an acl
for the benefit of John D. Hay, made the following report thereon, viz:
The committee of Finance has harl under consideration a bill
from the House of Repnisentatives, directing the president and
directors of the bnnk of I{entucky, to pay John D. Hay, the same
proportion of $3,100, ttnt the interest of the State in said bank
bear~ to the whole amount of stock, and report th ereon.
The pPlition of Mr. Hay alledges, that on the 21st of January, t 814, his house in Vincennes and store, were consumed by
fire; that he had on hand $3,100 in notes on the ba1,k of Kentucky, I\ hich, with fl lariie amount of other property, were destroyed by the conflagration, and prays the Legislature to afford
him relief. The evidence of the petilioner, ofa competent char:;irter, proveg the destruction of the house and store as stated, and
the further afflicting loss of three infant children of Mr. Hay; also. that Mr. Hay was at the time a merc hant of high standing,
and great respectabi lity; that Kentucky paper was, at that lime,
very plenty in Vincennes, and that Mr. Hay was in the habit of
dealing in it; there is no proof besides the affidavit of the petitioner, that he then had any Kentucky paper on hand, and that
the same was dest roved by fire; the opinion of persons that he
had, seems to he predi cated upon the statements of Mr. Hay. It
is further in proof, that he has m::idc, at difft:;rent times, application to the bank for paymf! nt, which ha8 hef'n rPfused. Th e first
t_luestion presented for the consi(Jeralion of the committee, is the
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afHdavit of the petitioner, admissibl e and competent evide11cer
'T l1e committee are of opinion it is not. That this is the sett led
law of the land none can doubt for a moment.
The next question is, shall that rul e of Jaw be violated in this
particular case. The committee are of opinion it ought not.
W hat is to di;;tinguish thi s from nny other case, when a per5on of
good credit swears to the loss ·of Kentucky o·r Commonwealth's
bank paper? The committee can pe rceive nothing. The misfortunes of l\1r. Hay, although they 1n:;iy awaken and enl'ist our sy mpathies-, add very littl e to th e st rength of his clai·m ove r any other,
that depends rnle ly upon oath of the appli cant. If Mr. Hay has
Jost the paper, our courts of justice are open to him, an d why
cloes he not !;O there? The l'earnn is obvious; he has no proof
that wonld be rece ived in court, nor ought the Legislature tr->
hold out rnr h a temptalion to th e consc ie nces of men.
{tis all edge d in behalf oft.h e claim, that th e Legislature is not
bound by the same rules of evidence that bind courts of justirei
i ti s true, they may act arbi ta rily without 1;ule; bu t when we are
l.'ofdled upon by an app licant, to adjud ge a claim and demand against
the State and our -co nstiiu ents, ought we to receive less evidence
(han a cha ncello r or a court of justice wo uld ? Ought we to re·
ceive evidence whtch the wisdom of ages, for five hundred years
back has said is not to be cred ited? How many of the officers
of the hank will swear tha t the P,'l.per of said bank was lest by
fire and robberies, although they th e mse lves have us ed it, if we
permit th em to sivear in their ov.>n tases:; and if we permit one
man, we mu st exte nd the same priv'il ege to others. If this claim
should be paid , do we not make proclamation to the world, come
and swear to the loss of eith e r Ken tucky or Commonwealth's
paper, and you shall be paid, as long, at leas t, as any pape r of
t hose banks shall appear to be out. The precedent is too danger>
ous a one to be set.
The commitlee sub mit the following resolution-.
Resolved, That said hill ough t not to pass.
Which being twice read, Mr. Guthrie moved to t-everse the·
s11id report, and the qu estion be in g taken on th e motion of Mr•
,
Guthrie, it was decided in the ati:irmative.
Th e yeas and nays bein g required th ere on, by llessrs. Hardin
and Parks, were a s follows, viz.
YEA S-Mess rs. Bibb, Bo_yd, Camp J ell, Casey, Clark, Cunningham, Dougherty, Gholson, Griffiti1, Gu th ri e, Parks, J. P ny ne,
W. C. Payne, RRy, Rodrn i'l n~ Rudd, Stephens, Thornton 1 Wickliffe , Williams and Woo<l-21.
NAYS-Messrs. Ali e 11, .B(' aseman, Brown, Dejarn et t, Faulk ne tL
George, Hardin, Maupin, Ow sley, Selby Taylor, Thompson aru,;lWingate-13,
The said bill was ord e red to be read a tbird time ,
·
And tben the Senate adjouri;ed,
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1831.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Harris presented the petition of Thomas F. Cecil and .Nan•
.cy Cer.il, administrators. of the estate of John Hibbard, decea ed,
praying that a la IV may pass authorising a sale of some lots in the;
town of Pikeville, for the purpose of paying the dcb!s of the deceased.
Also, the petition of Samuel T{. Friends, praying that a law
mav pas~ authorising the county or circuit court of Floyd to ap·
point a commissioner to conve)' to him a lot in the town of Floydsburg, purchased b) him from Solomon DeFOsitt.
Also, the petition of Wiley 5alsbe rry, representing that ho
stands indicted upon a charg-e of felony in the Floyd circuit court:
and that 01ving lo the undue influence of the prosecutor, he docs
not berieve be can obtain a fair trial, and praying a change of
venue to some other county.
The said petitions wern received, and referred lo the commit·
tee of Courts of J usticc.
Mr. Guthrie presented the pe tition of James T. Martin, praying
that a law may p::tss allowing him the sum of nine dollars and se•
venty-five c·enls,. which was received and referred to the commit•
l.ee of Finance.
A message was received foom the House of R~presentatives,
announciPg the passage of bills wbich originated in that House
..
of the following titles, viz:
An act to prescribe the mode of. proceeding in actions against
bodies corporate and i11corporated companies.
An act for the ben efit of Joh n Hart, of Caldwell coun~y.
An act to a.u thorise the county rou,tt of. Nicholas county to permit John Alliaon and others to erect gates on a certain public
road in said c011nty.
An act to change the place of voti.ng in an election precinct in
Monroe county, and
An act for the benefit of Transylvania U11iversity.
Mr. W. C. Payne from the committee of enrollments, reported
that the committee had, examined enrolled bills of the followin~
titles, viz:
An act to amend the several acts in rdation to the State road
leading from Frankliu to Owenhorough.
An act to authorise the county court of Jefferson county to in•
4"ease the allowance to the patrol e of said county.
· Ao act for the benefit of .John J. Posey.
An d had fou nd the same truly enrolled; that said bills were
&igrw d by the Speaker of the Hou e of Representatives.
WheJeupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signattm'i
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thc>re lo; and the.r were delivered to the committee to be prese nt·
ed to the Governor for his apprubalion and sig:nc1ture.
After a short tim e Mr. W . C. Payne reported that the commit·
.
tee h,id pP.rform ed that du tr.
Mr. Ow ley moved for leave to bring in a bill to divorcr, E lizabeth M'Clure.
The said motion was refrrred to the committee of Religion.
Lt>ave was giv,·n to hring i.i thP followi11g hills. viz::
On motion ol Mr. Harris---A bill lo alter the time of holding
the circuit cou rts of Morgau, Flo)d, Pike and Lawrence counties.
·
And,
On motion of Mr. George-A bill to regulate the circuit courts
i n the lbth iudici ,d district.
Messrs. Harris, Fleming. Conner and Williams wrre appointed
a committee to prepare a11d bring· i II the first; and ,\-less rs. George,
Stephen~, and Harris the second bill.
Mr. Guthrie from the committee of Courts of J nstico, to whom
was referred a bill from th.-~ House of Reprt>sentatives, entitled,
an act to amend the law regulating appeals from the judgment
of justices of the peare, reported the same with an ameudment.
Which was twice read ,rnd disagree d to.
The said hill wa · amended, and ordered to be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, const1 tn! ional provision, and third read·
i ng of the said bill having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the
title thereof be as aforesaid.
Mr. Hardjn, from tile committee of Finance, to whom was re·
ferred a bill from lhe House of R f presentatives, entitled, an act
to endow the Mount Pleasant school in Franklin couuty, and for
other purposes, reported the same with th.e following resolution
thereon, viz:
Resolved, That the said bill ought not.to pass; which was twice
read and concurred in, and 1,0 the said bill was disagreed to.
Mr. Hardin, from the same committee to whom was re ferred
bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles,
'
viz.
An act ht appropriate certain vacant lands of Casey county to
the improvement of certain roads, and for other purposes.
A n act providing a mode for a se ttlement with the receiver of
puhlic monies for the land district west of the Tennessee, reported
the same with amendments to each, which were twice read an d
coo1curred in.
OrderPd, That the said bills be read a third time as iimended. ·
Tlie rule of the Senate, consti tutional provi~ion, and third rea d·
lng- ,.1f the S'iid hills havirlg been di pe1Js<>d with,
Resolved, T ha l the S·dd l1ills, as amended, do pass, and that the
fitles thereof be as aforesaid .
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Mr. H,1rd:11, from the samP committee to whom was referred a
bill from the Honse of Representatives, cnlill,..d. an act tn fix the
com pensation of the cl erks of the Se11r1te and Ho1Jsc of R epresentative, of this commonweRlth, ,111d for other pnrposes, reported
the same with the follnwing resolution therc~o11, viz.
Resolved. That the said bill ought not Lo pass.
Which being twice read,
Mr. l.\foupin moved to reve rse the said report.
An the riuestioo being takP11 on tbe said motion, it was decided
in lhe negative; and set the said bill was di sav;reed to.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin
on<l Wingate . were as follows, viz:
YEAS-M~ss rs. Allen, Cunningham, Dejarnett, Dougherty,
Fa ulkner, George, Griffin, M,rnpiu, Ray, Se lby, Wingate and
Wood-12.
N .\YS-Messr,. Bcascman, Bibb, 80yd, Brown, Campbdl, CaSP), Clark, Conner, Fleming, Ghol~on, Guthrie , Hnrdrn, H ,rr1s,
Ow-ley, Parks, .J. Payne, W. C. Payne, Rodman, Rudd, Taylor,
Thompson, Thornton, Wirkliffe and W illiams-24.
The i,aid bfll is as follow~, viz:
SEC, 1. Be it enncted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That from and after the expiralion of the pre•
se11l se sion of the Lcgislfllure, the principal clerk of the Senate
nnd of the House of Repre,entalivcs of this commonwealth shall
he a llowed seven dolla.rs per day for e~·ery day their respective
houses are in session, and for four days after Lile fina l adjo u-rnml'nt,
at the end of each session, to wind up their busines,: and the ::issistant clerk of each house shall be allowed four dollars per day
for the same time, to be paid in the samf! cirt:ulaling medium in
which members of th e Legislature are paid.
SEc, 2. Be it father mrzctecl, Thal the ee1jeants at arms of
1he Senate and Hou$e of Re prese ntatives shall be all owed three
do llars per day for their se.rvices during th e session of the L egisl>it ure; and tlte door-keepers of the Se11Rte and House of R f-p resentatives shall be allow t! d three doll a rs per day for their servi ces
during the session of the Le~islature.
A hill to fix the ratio and r1pporlion the representation for the
e nsuing four years, was taken up.
Mr. Boyd moved lo amend the said bill so as Jo take one member from the city of Louisville, and to add one memuer to the
county of Shel by •
. Mr. Faulkner _call ed for a divi sion of the question, and the
question being taken on taking one member from the city of Louisvi ll P, it was decided in !he negative.
T 1ie }eas and nar s being required !hereon by Messrs. Boyd
and P .1rk,, we re as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs . .Beaseman, Boyd,Conner,Cunninaham, Fnulk-
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nPr, Fle1ni11g, Ucor(!c, Rodman, T l,ornton, Wickliffe and Will1am,-I I.

N AYS-l\less rs. Allrn, Bibb, Brown, Camphell, Ca rny, Cla rk,
.Ii) , ja rn :1 tt, Doug he rt _L G hol,c1 11, G ritli 11, Guthrie, H r1 rri s, M,1 u 1, in,
Ow ~le)', Pa rks, J. Pa} ne, W. C. Pay11c , Ray, Rudd, Selby,
St1 ·phen~ , T::i _1 lor, T ho mpson, Wi 11ga te a1 1d Wuod-25.
Mr. D o ughe-rty mornd to amend tlie said bill bJ taking one
mc n, be r from th e county of Fay et te, and gi,i11g to the counties of
G•· 1 ,t nnd Prndl elon onP m e mber ench .
l\Jr. ~L .up in "a iled fo n1 division of tl w question, and th e qu esti,, be i g tnkcn on taking one mPmher fr om the county of FayeL!f', 1t was decided in th e nega tiv e.
Th e yens and nays bPin g r ... quired t he reon by Messrs. W ick]l!l'e and D 01Jglwrty were as follow ,, viz.
YEA S-1\lessr,. Camp hell and D0 11ghertl-2.
NAYS -Messrs. li en, Bease ma 1\ Bt bh. Boyd . Brown. Casey,
Chuk, -Conner, Curi uin glia m, D,,j;, 1·11P t t, Faull<l!er, Fl,· 0111 g,
Gc .. rge, Gholson, Griffin, Gut hriP, H a rdin, Harris. Maupi 1,, Owsl e, , Parks, J. Paynr, W. C. Pa) ne, R ,y, Rud ma•, Rud d, Selby,
St,·p he11s, Ta;. ]or, Thompson , Thornton, Wickliffe, · \" illiams,.
\,Vi

IJ?;i'I

I c an d

W ood--35.

Mr. Paulk.11 r 1· mov ed to :,imend' Lh e said bil l by taking one

m< mber from the couuty of Li 1,coln, and adding one member to Gar.
ra rd rounty.
Mr. Ow ,ley called for a division of the question.
Mr. Faulkner presented th e fo ll owing ct> rti fic;ate,, which wa s

re nd, vi z:

.!1.iiditor's Ojfi.tP. Kentucky,

3d Dec, 1831.
I clo ce rtify, thit~n additional list of whit,, males from Gr1rrard
,cou nty for t he yea r 1-831 was this day rec Pived at this C1.ffice, cont,1 1 i, g 263 names. ma kirig the whole number of white male~ in
G . Hr., rd cou11ty 161':l, ,1s pi>r the certifi cates on file. Give11 un- ·

Fr, 11/,fo-rl,

I

I

dc.r m ,hand, the date a bove.

1

THO. S. PAGE, for
P. CLAY, Aud.

i\1r. Gwsleir t0bjccled to th e sai-0 certificate being rec eived as
tv i 11,,('e.
Mr. H , rdin moved the prev iou~ questi~ n, an d the qu estion tak1 .-, , " sliaH the maiu q1i.eslion be now p-ut;" it was dP.cid ed in tho
a llirmative .
Tl1l' Jeas a 11cl tla)S being ir.eq uired thereo·o by Messrs. Wickliffe
at1d Ha rdin, we re as fo llow , vJz:
tEAS- .IH essrs. B Pase mau, 1Bi bb, Brown. {;amphell, Casey,
Ch1 rk, Cu11 ni11~h:rn1. 0f'jan ett • .F1e.mi1 ,g. Giwlrnr,, Guthrie. H a r·
-<l i11 , M,1upi1, 0\1 slcy, W. C. Pa,Yne,? .Ra,h l{udd, Tay.tor, W11lrnm~
·
anµ Wood-:20.
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NA YS--Me;:;s r. All rn, Boyd, Conner, Do11gherty. Faulkiler,
G i•oq~P , Griffo,, Harri s, Park , J. Pityne, Rndm 11,, Sel l,:,, 8teplwns, T twmpson, Tilornton, \Vickliffc. and Wingate--17.
It being half pas t one o'r.lock, P. M'. Mr. Co1-111Pr moved that
the s ~nat'e do now adjourn .
And the qu,•stiou being takeu thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
T !1e yeas and nays being required thereon by l\lessrs. Ray
anrl B,,yd, were as follow s, viz:
VEAS-MP~srs. Alle11, B01 d, Conner, Dougherty, Faulker,
Rud<i, Selbv, Thornton a11d Wickli/fo-9.
N AYS_:_M r-'\s rs. Beas,-man. Bihh, Brown, Campbell, Ca 0 ey,
Clark, Cu11ninglrnm, lJfi,ir1rnr,tt, Fl e mi ng, Gc•n rge, Gholson, Griffin,
G11t!irie, Hardi,,, Harris, M"upi 1,. Ow ~ley , P -1 rks, J. Payne, \V,
C. Pnyne, Ray, Rbdma11, St e phens, Taylor, Thompson, Williams,
Whgate. and Wood-2!r.
The question was then taken on engro~sing the said bill a11d
reading it a third time to-morrow, and it ins decided in the affirm a tive,
Th e ·_vP.as and nays be ing r equired thereon by Messrs. Conner
and Fl <·mi,,g, were as fotl ow~, viz;,.
YEAS-Me ;,srs. Bease man, Bibb; Brown, Campbell, Casey,
CLuk,Cunni11g11am, Dejarnett, Fl<·mi11g, Ghol~o11, G , iffi11,Gothrie,
Hardin. Maupin, Owsli>_v, W. C. P ;q 11e. Ra), RuJd, Stepl1ens,
Ta1•!or. William,, Wingate and Wood-23.
N.\ YS-M,•,srs. Allen, Boyd, Conner, Doue:lierly, Faulkner,
G,-orge, Harris, Parks, J, Payne, Rodman, S elby , Thompson,
T hiunto11. and Wi kli!fe--14.
M1. FJ .. mi11g from lhe committee to whom was refNred a bi1l
from the Hou~P of RPprPsental ivi>s, Pntitled, an act app ropri ating
some of th e vaoi11t land~ in GrPPnup, Fl e ming, Bath and Montgomery counties to improve the road leading from Mouubterli OJg
to the mouth of Big S,111dy, reported the same with amendments,
whi 1 ·/1 were twice read and concurred in,
Orriered, Timt the sa id bill be read a third time.
Tne rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third
i:eading of the said bill having been di~p-~ns,,rf with,
Resolver/, That the said bill,as amended, do pass, and that the
title the reo f be as :-iforesa,d.
Aud then ~he Senate a<l,iourni:d.
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TI!URSD.flY, DECEMBER 15, 1831,
The Senate assembled •
.Mr. Cunuingha m presented lhe petition of ~undry citizens of
Grayson county,pra_yi11g that tbe pl ace· of voting in an e le ction
-precinct in said county may be changed.
Which was receiVf·d and relerrC'd to a r:o mm itlee of Mess rs.
Cunni ngha m, W. C . Pa} ne and Brown.
Mr. H a rri s precent<•d the following re port , viz;

To the ho110rab/e the General .flssembly,
of the Commonwealth of Krntmky,
To ·whi ch is respectfully submitted the re port of Jllmes P. Hai·:
r i~, Th omas Owens, Sr. nnc.l Samue l Mars, of the practicability of
makiu g a goo<l road from the mouth of Shdby's c ree k on Sandy
r iv er, or from the town of Pikcs,·ille to llw top of CumbC'rland
mountain, tl1e divid ing line belwt>cn the Stnte of Virginia l'lnd
the State of KPntucky, we, the undersig,wd, commissi on e rs appointe d by an <ict of the Gc11eral Assernhlj on the 15th of Ja11uary, 18 30, of the State of Kentucky, ar·d i n conformity thereto,
was duly sworn before John D. Mum, a justice of the pence for
Pike county, and proreedPd to vitw and mark the proposed rond ,
t!1e act of Assembly; we respect·
agreeably to the requisitions
foll ) report. to your honorahlf' body, that we proceedetl carefu lly
to vi ew the f!rounrl over which the ioad shou ld pnss. beginniug at
t hP top of Cumberland moulltain, os a hove designate d, and viewet\ and marked the grou11d froin the lop, diverg111g from the old
road for about o:ie qua rtN of a mile, and again, before reaching
the valley of the Elk Horn r:rcek, inters ect ing with the old road
ahout one and a half mile, according to 1he meandering of the propo5ed road. ,wd then keeping the old road until we descended fully
into fl ,e Elk Horn Va.Hey, and cooti11nini; lo do so · with oec.tsional
changes of a tt:w pa ces, whirh we deem uniiecessa ry to rnf· ntion
to you r honorable J, ody, u11til we Jpft the E lk Horn Valley, and
fall ornr on the valley of ShellH 's C'l'f'Pk; r1fter passin~ over a very
low gap between the v,illey of E lk Horn, and the v11lley of Shelby, l1 1ence keeping down the valley of Shelb) 's creek, and occupvin ~ thu grou11d on 'which th e old rond is at present, with occasio r,al changes, u11til we arriv Pd iii the «onfluence of forks of
S 1elby creP k,- where th e lou g lork fornis a jnnction wi th main·
Shelby; thence leaving the main creek, and ascen din g the lon g
fork, to the mou th of lndian creek, a tributary stream of the long
fork, up the sa me to its sou-rce , pass ing a low gap to the vall ey of
Robertso n, a branch of main S11P lby , and down the same to its
ju,1ction with main Shelby; th e nce down main Sh elby, and with
the old road for a very short di sta nce lo the mout,1 of a ~mall
brnnch; th enee leaving the vall <>y or She lby,and up th P- valll') of
t he branch before mentioned to its eource, and ascending a btU
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of considerable size to the mouth of the valley of hi and creek, a
tributary stream of Big Sa11dy river, down the same to it mouth;
thence down the river to the town of Pikevil le, n di stance of 2
miles from the mouth of lsla ud crePk, to the town of Pi kevi ll e,
keeping on the south ~ide of the river. We further respectfully
re port to your honorable hodr, that we have viewed the road
t mile a hove from the mouth of the sm<1ll branch where the road
that leads lo Pikeville, and finally leaves main Shelby, down lnc
valley ol Shelby lo its junction with the Sandy nver, by keeping
the old road, with a few changes of a minor character. By reference to the act of Assembly, it appears to na a duty, to report to
your honorable body the "practicability of a good road, to be cut
thirt) feet wide,smoothly dug, and made firm. either by throwing
up or otherwise>, ei~hteen feet wide, and !he probahle expense of
making said road." As to the practicability of m k• ng a road,
agreeably ,o the act of Assembly, we can have no heHtauon in reporting to your honorable body in the affirmative: the Cumberland mountain is considered the greatest obstacle that pre5ents
itself to us, and a road can be made from tbe lop to the valle} of
the Elk Horn creek with no great difficulty, ,igrecably to the act
of Asse mbly, so that six horses could dr:1 v up the mouutarn with
a burtben of four thousand pounds weight; the road p~sses over
mostly gravelly ground, which would rPquire no hlowing,
with exception of a few feet on the ,ide of the Cumherhrnd.
The valley of Elk Horn creek is a level flat surface, chiefly of
loose grn.vP. l, and ever_y necessary mate rial for tile making o{ the
road is convenient. We fu rther rnport. that the low gap before referred to in this rPport, between the vallevs of Elk Horn
anrl Shelby, forms no dilliculty, and m11y be regarded comp ,rativel_y with the Elk H orn vrillev as offeriug no ohst.1cle tu lie
completion of the road; the surfare is tile same, and correspond<>nt convenience of matf:! ri a ls, &c. We then fall over on the valley of Shelby creek, which it1 a great m0nsure may be consid,..re<l
a gradual inclined plain, consisting with a loose gravelly surface,
and abundant ma terialR for the complPtion of the road. We then
kept down the valley of main Shelby until we arrive at the confluence of the Ion~ fork of Shelby, up the same to the mouth of
Indian creek, and up the s::-.me after pri,sing the hill at the source
of Indian crerk, we fall over on Robertson, the ground up the long
fork and up fndian creek, is of loose gravel kind. and the hill is
so low that it may be regarded as no obstacle whatever. T i,e
ground down tbe Robertson, over which the road is to pass, m;iy
be eo11sidr•red of the same kind as the valley of Elk Horn and
main Sl1P.liJy, anrl the ~:ltne conveniences so fni: as rega rd, mate•
r ia.ls for making the road abounds. The road from the mouth of
the Rohel'twn,-till it leaves m,,in Shelh1 . }f:'a ding on to Pikev ille,
is generally flat and \evel sandy surface, with a corr~spoudant
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convenience of m::itcrinl s, &c. But we beg !rave to report to
yo ur honorable body, that after leaving the mai11 Slwlby valley,
at rhe small branch be fore desigm1ted in a preceding p11rt of th is
report, and kee ping up the sn me to its sourcP, a good road ca , be
made,as i tF su rl'ace i&of the same kind of valleys of Robe rtson. In<lian, Elk H orn and Shelby, together with ma terials, &c. until ;i1-r1vi ng ,,t the hill at the head of the br:1nch as before mentroned. This
hiil may bP justly considered the second difficult y which i~ to b'e
encountered but we respectfu l(, rPport, that hyasPrpenlinecourse
from the foot of the hill to its summit, a good roitd ran- h-e made,
with murh les8 difficult) tba1, the Cumherland mou ntain. T l,e
l1ill is short, and its surfare may be consid ered as a tough clay and
gral'el, with every ro1,vei1ie11ce as to materials for the road. The
va ll ey of l, land creek uext pr('sents itself for our considnration.
It will be only esse1iti;il to rema rk, that from- the · so urce to the
month, little or no difficulty presents itself as to Island creek. A
good road ran undou bted ly be made with no gre:it difficulty. It
would be proper lo state, that the mouth, of Island creek i lhe
di!'trance of five miles from the mouth ot Shelby, the other point
de~ignated by the act of As!'embly, al!cl t wo mile" above the town
of Pikeville, the other point. As Rn admd ndmeasureme11t.
bas not been made, we cannot state ·positively the exact dis•
tance from t he top of Cumberland mountain to the mouth of Shelby, and also to the moutl) of Island c reek; b.u t certainly the distance in favor of the former is not more than onf" mile, a11d of
co t1rse but three miles in favor of the mouth of She.lb)', over the
route to Pikeville. The road thence from the mouth of 1~1a1id
cn•ck to Pikeville will pass over a-flat surfa ce, with a little side
cutting on the river bank, and a small hridge across a bra11ch that
e mpties into the river at Pikevi-lle. Materialk to complete the
road is as convenient at this pornt as any other part of the rodd>,
The next duty that devolves 0n us, is t0 re por~ reh,tive to the
-other route, to the mouth of Shelby's creek. If the road should
be made down the valley of Shel by to its- ju11ction with S,11,dy
rivi>r, the road should leave the othe r Foute about a mile above the
sm all brauch referred to before, where the roads leave main
Sil el by for the tow_n of Pikeville, and down the valley of Slwlby
to its junction with the river. Thi~ route would unquesii-on l,ly
be ,nore diffi cult than the other at Pikevi lle, because the fre(;)uent
crossing of Shelby creel<, the projecting cliffs on the sid e of the
creek, all combine to renser this route much more difficult than
tbP other. Tht: distance from Cumberland mountain according
to our esti mate to the mouth of She lby cree k, is twenty-seven
mil es; the distauce to the town of Pikeville, is thirty mi-les according to the moet ace 1rnte esiimat,·, WI-! can arrive at.
The last significant d111y tlta.( i~ rPquirPd of u lo report, j.~ ''the
'Probable expense ef making said roaEI," in conformity to- tae act
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of A~sernbly. We fortl,er beg leave to state, as we have no data
by which we could est ima te exactly, we can only report nn estimatP made by us as to the prohahle ex pense per mile, that the road
w1)11ld cost, after taking ir-ito considcration the abundant materials
wl1ich r.nn he had so convenient to the road to construct it, Rnd the
gro ,,nd over which the road would pass, agreeable to this act a11d
this report. We respectfu lly n•port the two hundred dollars a
mile would complete the road to Pikeville from Cumberland mnun•
tni11. Tt would be proper here to~late, that a small saving would be
in the route tO the mouth of Shelby, but it is certainly more prac~
ticable to Pikeville. All which i~ resper.tfull) submi lted .
THOS: OWl!:N, Sr.
Commissioner3,
JAMES P. HARRIS,
SAMUEL MARS,
!'f uvember 28th, 1331.
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Ordered, That the said rer-0 rt be referred to the committee of
1ntnnal Improvements.
Mr. Wickliffe froi;n the committee of Courts of Justice, to
whom was referred an engrossed hill, entitled, :rn art to amPnd
t he several acts against unlavlful gami11g, reported the same with
amendments.
Whirh were twice read ancl concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill be re-engrossed and aga in read a
· thi •d time to-morrow.
-Mr. Wickliffe from the s;ime committee, to '" horn was referred
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to incorpomte the GrPen rive1.. rail-r-oad company, reported the same
with ,m amendment, which was twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, Thnt the saicl bill be re ,1d a third time.
The rule of the ·Senate, cnnstilutional provision, and third reading of the said bill havi0g been dispensed with,
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the
.,ti tle thereof be as aforesaid.
Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee, to whom was referred
the petition of Thomas F. Cecil, and Nancy Ceril, and the peli1tioo of Samuel IC Frie11ds, made the following report thereon, viz:
Resolved, That the said petitions be njected.
Which was twice read and concurred in.
On motion of Mr. Wickliffe, a message was sent to the House
of Rep resentat.,ives, requesting leave lo withd raw the report of
the disagreement of the Senate lo a bill from that House, r·ntitled, an ac-t authorising Polly W. Johnson to sell certain real estate.
Mr. Wo0d from the committee of Religion, to whom w;is referred a ti ill from the Hon se of -Representatives, entitled, an net 1o
divorce Geo , ge Ross., reported tbe same without amendm" r:'
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The said hill was amended, and the question being taken on read·
ing lhe said bill a third time, as amended, it was decided in tlle af•
firmalive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hardin,
and Brown, were as -follows, ,·iz :
YEAS-Messrs. Boyd,.Clark. Conner, Cunningham, Dejarnett,
Dougherty, Fiwlkner, George, Gholson, Grifiin. Harris, Owsley,
J. P.1y ne, Ray, Rodman, Rudd Stephens, Wickliffe and Wingate
--19,

NAYS-Messrs. Alll"n, Bibb. Brown, Campbell, Casey, Flem•
ing, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardin, l\laupin, P inks, W. C. Payne, Se!•
by, Ta) lor, Thompson, Thornton, Williams and Wood--18.
Mr. Wood from the sa1'.Jl!' comtnitlee, to whom was referred a
bill from the House of R ep rescnlalives, entitled, an act for the
benefil of H,1 r-riet W. Johnson re ported t he same without amend·
mcnt. The said bill is :;is follows, viz:
Be it enacted by the General ./J.ssembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That the marriage contract oow existing between
Hc1 rriet W. Johnson and Iser husband Robert W. Johnson, be and
the same is he reby disso1vec!, su far as it relates lo the said Harriet
W . .Johnson, whois hereby restored to all the rights and privi·
legcs of a Jeme sole.
And th e question being taken on reading the said bill a third
time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was disa·
~reed to.
The yeas and nayo being required thereon by Messrs. Rudd
and Parks, were as follows, viz.
\' EAS-Messrs. Allen, BP.aseman, &ibb, Cunningham, Dejarnett, Griffin, Harris, Maupin, Ow~ley, Parks, J. Payne, Ray, Rodh
ma11, Rudd and Wingate-15.
NI\ YS-M essrs. Boyd, Brown, Campbell, Clark, Conner,
Dougherty, Faulkner, Fleming, George, Gholson, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardin, W. C. P ~1yne, Selby, Stephens, Taylor, Thornton,
Wickli.!Te and W oud-20.
Mr. Wood from th e sa me committee, to who~ was referred a
bill from the House of Represen tatives, entitled an act to divorce
Stephe11 Sampson and Caty ,Sampson, reported the same with the
'
following esolulion thereon, viz:
R esolvrd, Th a t tbe said bill ought not to pa ss.
A11tl the quesliun being takeu on reading t he said bill a third
time, it was Jecided in the negative, ;rnd so the said bill was disa·
.
grned to.
The yeas and nays being requ ired thereon by Messrs. Hardin,
and Dougherty, were as follows:
YEAS--M ess rs. Campbell, Dc>jarnell, Faulkner, George, Griffin, Ow ,ley, Ray and :lodmatJ-8.
NAY 8-Messrs, Alleu, Beaseman, Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Casey,
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Cl uk , Conner, C ,rnni nglinm, D J1Jghe rty, Flenii ng, Gholson , Griffo n. Guthrie, H a rdin, Harris, Maup i,,, Park,, J. Pay ne, W. C .
Pt '' ie, Rurid, Selbv, SLep he 11 s, l'ay lor, Thompson, Thoruton,
Wi c l< litfe, Wingate and Wood--29.
The sai d hill is as follo ws, viz.
B e it rnarted by the Ge,ierq( .IJ.ssembly of the Commoawealth of
Kmtucky, That the ma rria g ·contra c t hereto fore existing be.tween Stephen Sampso·n an d his wife Caty Sampson, be and the
same is hereby di sgolvcd, to all intents and purposes.
M,·. Wood from the s;ime committee, reported a bill for t he di vorct> of Elizahetr. M'Clure, which was read the first time, and
th r question heing taken 011 reudi ,,g the s:-ime a second lime, it
was decided in t he negative, and so the !<aid bill was rej ected.
Mr. Hardin, from {he committee of Finance, to whom was referre d a hill from the House of R e presentatives, entitled, an act
for the benefit of Eliz;.ibeth B,irnes, reported the same with the
following resolution thereon, vie::
Rr,solv~d, That the sai d bill oui;ht not to p::iss.
Whic.h was twice read and concurred in, and so the said bill
wa~ di agreed to.
Mr. Hardin, from the same committee to wh om w as referred a
bill from the House of Representa uves, entiiled, an act requiring
favern keepers, pedlars of docks, nod the owners and lreepers of
-,covering horses and j acks, to pay taxes in advance and obtain license, repor ted the same without ame ndment.
Ordered, That the said bill be read a th ird time.
Tne r ule of the Sennte, constitutional provision, and third
;reflding of the said bill having been di::pensed with,
The question was then taken on th e passage of the said bill,
and it wa;; dec'ided in the affirmative .
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Selby
.a nd Dou g herty, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. All e n, Bibb, B oJd, Brown, C a mpbell, Casey,
C la rk, Cunnin gham, D ejarnett, Doughc-rt}', Faulkner, Fl emi11g,
Geo rge, Gholson, Griffi n.Griffith, Gotlirie, Hardin, M.. upin 1 O,"s·
leJ, Parks, J. Payne, W. C . Payne , Ray, Rud ' , Stephen•, Taylor,
Thompso n, Thornton, Williams. Wrngate and Wootl -3 2.
N AYS-1\Iessrs. BeasPman, Conner, Harri~, Rodm <t n, Selby
and Wiclditfe-6.
Resolved, That the ti tle of the said bill be as aforesaid.
A message was received from the H,rnrn of Representatives,
anno uncing that they have adopte d a resolution fixi ni; upou a
day for the election of a treasurer, public prinln, presi d f'. nl and
directors of the Dank of Kentucky, and a· p rnsident and dJrectors
ot' the Bank of the Comrnonweal ' h o f Kentucky.
Mr. Clark mov ed to dispense with th e ordi ,1ary business of the
<lay, for lhe purpose of taking up an engrossed bill, entitled, an
B 2
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act to fix the ratio and apportion the representation for the , nsa-

i g four ) ears.

And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
·a ffirmative.
T e yeas and nays being required thereon, by Mf•ssrs. Conner
and Brown, were as follows, vi•z.
YEAS-Messrs. Bea,e m.-1n, -Bh~h, Brown. C1-1mpbell, Ca ey,
:Clark, Cu ,, ningliam, Dejarnett, Flemi ng. GholRon, Griffin, G riffit ,, G11thrit>. Hr1rdi11, Maupiu, 01.1 sic) . Park,, W. C. Payne. Ray,
Ru.drl. 8Ll'pl1Pns, Taylor, Willi,1ms, Wi11g.-1te and Wood-2t..
N .\ YS-Mi>sSJ'B. Allen, Bovd, Connf'r, Dou!lherty, Faulkner,
George, Harris, J . Payne, Rodma11, Selby, Thompson, Thornton
a1 •d Wirkliffe-J ,3.
The said bill was ta.kPn up, and rer1d the third time.
Mr. Canne-r moved to commit the said bill to a select com•
-mittee.
And the question being t.-1ken llwr.eon, it was decided in the
neiative.
Tim yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs; Conner
and Harris, wen· as follow-s, , iz:
YEAS--M, ssrs. BeaFt>m,111, aoyd, Conner., Dougherty, Faulkner, George. Griffin, H i. r-ris, Park~, J. Payne, Rodman, Selby,
Thompson, Thornton, Wickliffe aJJd Wingate-16.
NA YS-Mess r . Bibb, Brown, Campbell, CaseJ, Cl,1rk, Cun-ni 1,gham, DejarnPtt, Gholson, Griffitl1, Guthrie, Hardin, M.aupin.,
O ,,•sley, W. C. Payne, Ray, Rudd, Stephens, Taylor, Williams
and W ood-'20.
Mr. Harris moved to lay the saiG!. bill on the table unlit the first '
day of June next.
A, d the question being taken thereon, it was -decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon -by Messrs. Harris
ancl Conner, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Beasemau, Bo~ d, Conner, Dougherty, Faulkner, George, Griffin, Harri ~, Parks, J. Payne, Rodman, Selby,
Thornp:<on, Thornton aud Wickliff<.-! 5.
NAYS--1\'lessrs. Bibb, Brown, Campbell, Casey, Clark, Cunningham, Dejarnett, Gho.lson,Gi:iffith, Guth rie, Hardin, Maupin,
Ow-..;ley, W. ( '. Pa_, ne, Ray, Rudd, Stephens, Taylor, Williams,
W .ngate and Wood-21 .
Tl1e question was then taken on the passage of the said bill,
and lt was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas a11i:l nays being required thereon by Messrs. Conuer
and Pnrks 1 w~re as tollow s, viz:
YEAS-Mes~ rs. Bihh, Brown, Campbell, Casey, Clark, Cunnin~ham, Dejarnatt1 (;,holso.u, Grithtb, Guthrie, Hardin, M,rnpin,
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Ow~\ey, W . C. Payne, R't_Y, Rodman, Stephens, T a, lor, Wi lli;:1m s, Wirigate an d Wood-21.

NA YS-M,.ssrs. Bease man, Boyd, Conner, Dou!!he · •y, F;-, ulkner, George , G riffin, Harris, Parks, J. Payne, Ru rl d, belby,
Th ,,mp~on, Thornton and Wickliffe--15.
R P.,olved, T ha t the title of the snid. bill be as aforesaid ,
And then the Senate adjo.ur.ned.•.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1831.
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The Senate assemb led.
A mes~11ge was rece ived from the , House of Representatives,
announcing their disagre e ment to the amendment propo ed y
the Senate to a bill which originated in the House of R ep rese ntatives, enti tled, ''an act to amend the law regulating app eals
from the judgment of justic es of the peac e.''
T hat th ey ba d con curred in th e amendments proposed b_v the
Senate, to bills whit:h originated in th-at House, of the following
·
t itl es, viz:
An art to -improve ce-rtain road s in certain counties.
An act for the henefit of Mart ha Burk.
An act to legalize t-he acts of John B. Cobb, a constable of
Hart county, an d for other purposes .
Aa act for the relief of Thomas Mitchell, jailor of Lewis
co unty.
An act to a ppropri ate certain vacant lands of C asey county to
the improv emen t of certain roads, and for other purposes.
An act providin~ a-modP. for a se ttlemen t with the reoeiver of
pu hlic moni es for tb !-' land' di st rict west of Tennessee river.
i\n act a pprol"riati11g so me of the vacant lands in Greenup,.
Fl e ming, Ba lh a nd Montgomery counties, to improve the road
leading from Mou ntsterling to the mouth of Big Saniiy.
That they had passed a bill wh1rh origin ated in the Senate,
entit led, "an act for tlw divorce of P olit Clemmons from her husband Benj a min C lemmons;" al~o, bills which ori ginated in the
Hou e 0f R e prese ntativ es, of tile following titles, viz:
An ad to authorize the af>pointment of an additional constable
in th e town of Bowli1 ,g~reen.
An act to ehange the State road leading from F almou th, in
P Pndleton county, to Peter .Jo~~s', in Scott county.
An a ct to add to the county of Ni c½olas that part of the cgunty
of B,lU rbon that li es north of Hi nkston, at the mouth of Taylor's
ere, k.
An act to authorize the insertion of advertisements iR "The Na-
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tionr1l Repuhliran and TLe Farmers' Record and Covington Lit•

em n GHzetle."
An act for the benefit of Mary A~n Flournoy.
An act to amend the road laws so far as respects the counties of
Mason and Brncken.
And that they had concurred in the report made by the com•
mittee of conference on a bill which originated in the House of
Representatives, entitled, an act for the benefit of the surveyor of
JetfPrson county.
Mr. Taylor f~om the joint committee appointed to settle the
accounts of the commissioners fo1· rebuilding the capitol, mnde
the following report thereon, viz:
The joint committee appointed t-0 examine and settle the accotrnts of Peter Dudley, John Browu, John Harvie and JnmesShannon, commissioners for rebuilding the capitol. Have per·
formed lhat duty, and report herewith an account current, as a
part of their report, showing an aggn·gate amotJnt of the funds
received, llnd the disbursements mad·e by the said commissioners~
which account is sustained by vouchers exhibited to your committee, a11d uy which it appears, that the said commissioners have
failltfull_y disbursed the funds placed in their hands by the com·
monwealth. Therefore, your committee recommends the adop·
tion of the f01lowing resolution.
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken•
tucky, That the bonds exec uted hy Peter Dudley, John Brown,
John Harvie and James Shannon, commissioi"1ers for rebuilding
the capitol, which are filed in the office of the Secretary of State,
be cancelled and given up to them • upon their depositing the
vouchers and other pnpers reh1ting {hereto, in the office of the Secretary of State.
And whereas, the commissioners superinlending the rebuilding
of the capitol, claims such compensation for their services re·
sp,,ctivel.1, as may be reasonable and just; but the joint committee eonceive, that that subject is not directly referred lo the m,
A majority of them conceive, that another, c1nd a different course
should be taken. by each branch of the General Assembly, should
they COIIGUr,
Wherefore a majority of the joint rnmmiitee recommend the
adoption of the fl)l[owing additional resolution.
Resolved, Tbat a bill ought to pass, allowing a compensation
to each of the commissioners, for their services in superintending
the rebuilding of the capitol, thel,um of tive hundred dollars.
,(

'

John Brawn, PetPr Du.dley, John Harvie and James Shannon, Com•
missioners for rebuilding the capitol, iii account with the State of

·
Kmtucky.
To amouut drawn from the Treasury,

$75 1500
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" part of premium awarded for plan of capita) re28
fund ed to us by Mr. Kennedy,
100
" Cash refunded to us by John n.odman,
3
" do. received for remna11t of blue cloth,
186
sold,
copper
of
ps
scra
" do. for
" amount drawn from the Penitentiary in labor and
18,300
manufactured articles,

50

co
00
50
62

$94. 118 62

Bv disbursements in notes of the Bank of the Com-

$75,818 00
m0nwe.-1lth a~ per rereipts and vouchers,
.
" amount drawn on lhe keeper of the Penitestiary
18,300 62
for labor and manufactured articles,
$94,118 62

The rule having been dispensed with, the first resolution was
twice read and adopted, an d the second resolution was referred
to the committee of Finance,
Mr. Hardin from the committee of Finance, to whom was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act
regulating the t~r on merchandise, reported the same with amend·
ments, which were twice read.
Mr. Wickliffe moved that the said bill be reromm1tted to the
cemmittee of Finance, with direction to amend the bill so as to
equalizf: the taxation upon the value of the whole property of the
State, so as to make the revenue meet the annual expenditure of
'
the State.
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wickliffe
and Thornton, were as follow s, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Beaseman,. Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Clark, Con·
ner, D eJa rnett, Fleming, George, Ghol~on, P arks, J. PaJne, RodJMn, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Taylor, Thorn toll, Wickliffe, Wil.,
liams, Wingate and Wood-22.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Campbell, Casey Cunninglrnm, Dougherty, Faulkner, Griflin, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris, Owsley, W. C.
Payne, Ray and Thompson-14.
Mr. Hardin from the same commi ttee, to whom was referred a
bill concerning the Lunatic As) tum, and a bill fr-om the House of
Representatives, entitled, an act for the benefil of Willia.n W.
A te r, and others, made the following report thereon, viz:
The committee of Finance has had the claim of Andrew
M'Calla, and oth ers rlaiming an ailditioll:il allow ance an d compensation for the Lunat ic Hospital, over and above what has a!-
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ready been made them by the S ta te, under consider ation, and report, from al) the informa tion they can obtain, 11,at about 1817,
the cilizens of Lexingt on and its vi ,"initv flelermi ned to build a
hospital for the accomm odation of the poor and dise.-1sed or the
town and county; that consider able donation s and contribu tions
were made to effectua te said object; that a suitable pierP of
gronnd was purchas ed of Mrs. Ma r.v O. Ru el, about one mile
from Lexingt on, and a building commen ced of the followin g descriptio 11-ab0u t sixty four feet long aud sixty-tw o feet wide; the
lower story, which was partly under ground, of ~tone, and three.
stories of brick; stone and brick work were finished ; the window and d60r frames were in; the joicc> were al so put i11, the roof
framed, and part covered . At tl~is sta~e of the huilding , thP fa r ds
of the building commitl ee were exhaust ed; in co11sequ P1 ce
thereof, applicat ions were made to the Legislat ure from time 10
time, to take the buildi11g off their hands, by tho e concern ed in
its erection . In Decemb er, 1822, (see session act, page 174), the
Lf'~isla ture appointe d commiss ioners to procure a suita.ble building. and h!tve it finished for a lunatic hospital , and ap propriat ed
$ I 0,000 for that object. The c:o -n missio ners reported·to th<: Le·
gislatur e, the 2ht of Novemb er, 1823, that th ey .h ad purchas ed
ten acres of ground of Mrs. Mary 0. R11ssel, and obtai'ned a deed
from her to the Commo nwealth , on which grour.) was erected a
For this ground they paid her $600, thisskeleton of a house.
being the balance of the purchas e money due her from the building committ ee appointe d by the people of L exington , the original '
price agreed to be given by said committ ee for said ground waS;
,
$2,800.
No contrac t seems to have been made by the commiss ioners on
the part of the State and the buildi ·g commit tee for· said ground
and skeleton of a house. Why none was made, if any was in·
tended, vo ur committ ee is unable to state. They would remark,
that from the fact of no contrac t being made, and also from hav.
ing coiwe rsed witb one of the commiss ioners, they are induced to
believe that the contrac t understo od between the parties was this,
the State of Krntuck y to finish the house and other needful buildings, convert it into a hospital , a11d pay the balancf' due for the
ground, and upon those conditio ns take it. The entire silenrf' of
tht• parties on the subject of compPn sation at the time, and u1 ,til
1826, leave little or no doubt on the minds of the commit tee, that
th e understa nding of the parties was as is above exp ressed.
In 1827, upon the applic a tion of the present petition ers, or part
of them, an act passed appoint ing commiss ioners to value 1he
building and ground as it stood in 1822, when the State rec1·iv<>d
it, and also to ascertai n the claims of M'Calla and othere. T he
act al. o apprnpr iatf'd $6.000 for tlrn p:1 _1 me•1t of said claim,; if
the claims exceede d $6,000, the claiman ts were to be paid rata·
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bl.v: The committee would ohsnve, that the act imports, by a
a slror,g impli cation, that the Legislature onl_y intended to pay
$6,000, at all events. he the c1mouut of the claims what they may.
The commisaioners, in pursuance of the act of I 827, valued the
building and ground as it stood in 1822, to $11,500. They give
no items of the valu:1tion, no specifi cation and particulars, but
jus 1 lump it at$ l t ,500. How the commi•sioners could ha e valued 1he building to $8,700, ,·xrlusi\'e of the ground, for that wa!
$2,800, th«::_ committee is c1t a loss to knol\. They would su p·
pose the stone worlc not to be worth more than $800; the brick
not more thc1n $~.400; and wood work, about ,$600--making ao
aggregate of $3,800.
But suppose the valuation to be correct,
and that the State is bound to pay the ch1ims in a ratable proporti-0n, how does it then stand? The valuation $11,500; from that
dcdurt the -$600 paid Mr~. Russel, and the $6,000 paid under the
act of I 827, which leaw•s $4,900, the sum claimed by Andrew
1\-l'Calla and others. The question presented, i~ admitting the
premises contended for by the petitioners, which is not admitted
by the committee. Are the petitioners entitled to the whole valuation, or are the donations to be deducted therefrom? The donations were not made to the petitioners, but free gifts to the
building it•elf. The committee are of opinion, that the donations are to be deducted therefrom; because, they helped to
.erect the building, and pay for the ground valued, so far as they
went. The commi.ttee has labored under some difficulty to ascertain the amount of donations, as the subscription list cannot
110w be bad. They have adopted thfa method to ascertain the
principal claimed by the petitioners, exclusive of interest. The
commiss1oners, under the act of 1827, have stated that the pri1 cipal and interest of the claims of the petitioners amount to $12,704
12. What part of this is principal, and whc1:t part interest, is not
slated.
Mr. Chipley, in hi11 aftidav-it, says, the work was commenced in 1817; allow the expenditures lo be in that year, and
the succeeding one, there would be an avernge interest on the
claims of nine years; which deduct from the $12,704 12 leaves
$8,047 32; the residue of the cost is donations. Mr, Chipley
says, also, in his affidavit, that the building and lot cost $1~,000;
. then tbe difference between $8,047 l 2 and $ l 3,000 is donations;
whirh differen<:e is $4,552 oe. From these calculations the
amount stands thus:
Valuation of building and lot,
$1 1.500
Paid Mrs. Russell for ground1
600
Amount paid to M'Calla,

$10,900
6,000
'1,900
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4,95z 88
Donations,
Making $52 88 overpaid.
[t m·ty however he alledged, that the building and lot cost
$13,000 and it ;;ifterwards sunk in value to $11,500; that the allowance for donations must sustain an abatement in proportion;
according to that it would stand thus:
$928 50
Tb~ petitioners claim would be abated,
571 50
The donations abated,
$1,500 00
The amount upon that mode of calcution would stand thus:
The valuation by the commissioners u1aier the act
11,6000
of 1827,
600
Paid Mrs, Russell,.
Donations after m11king abatement,

$10,900
4,38 I 38

Due originally to petitionere,
Of that sum there have been paid,

$6,518 62
G,000 00

$518 6'2
BalaAce due upon that estimate,
The committee bas presented this valuation in every sbape
which it presented itself to tht' mind, and which they conceived
it susceptihle of; they regret the transaction is of such Ion& standing; but taking the case altogether, a majority of the committee
is of opinion, that the bill which appropri'ai.es and pays to the veti•
tioners $4,900, ought not to pass.
The former bill was laid on the table.
Mr. Wickliffe moved that the latter hill be recommitted to the
committee of Finauce, with directions to report a bill providrng
for the valuation of the pr_pperty at the time in specie, and in
Commonwealth's paper, and to ascertain from the best possible
means the amount of subscriptions and payments to the building
committee.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas an,d nays being required thereon by Messrs: Conner
,
and Parks, were ;;is follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Clark, Conner, Cunning·
ham, Fnulkner, Fleming, Hardin, Owsley, J. Payne, W, C. Payne,
Ta.vlor, ThompsoiJ, Wickliffe and Williams--16.
N AYS--MrssrR. Allen, Beaseman, Casey, Dejarnett, Dough•
ert ·, George, Gholson, Griffin, Guthrie, Harris, Maupin, Parks,
R ,, . Rudman, Selby, Stephens, Thornton, Wingate and Wood

--19 .

.Mr. Clark moved to commit the said bill to a i;elect committee.
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And the question being taken th ereon, it was decided in the
a ilirmative.
The yoas and nays heing required thereon by Messrs. Maupin
and B 1,yd, were as follows, viz:
YEAS--Messrs. Allen, Bibh, Boyd, Bruwn, Campbell, Casey,
Clark, Conner, (janningham, De,iarnett, Dougherty, Faulkner,
Geor~e, Gholson, Griffin, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, Ows]e_y, Parks, J. Payne, W. C. Payne, Ray, Rodman1 Rudd, Selby,
St·ephens, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Wickliffe, Williams,
Wingate and Wood-35.
N AYS--Mr. Fleming.
Whereupon Messrs. Clark, Guthrie and AI-ion were appointed
the said committee.
Mr. lV. C. PAyne from the joint committee of enrollmeots,· reported that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the foJ.
lowing til~es, viz:
An act for the relief of Thomas Mitchell, jailor of Lewis county, and Richard Oldham, jailor of J e!ferson county.
An act to legalize the acts of John B. Cobb, a constable of
Hart county,and for othn purposes.
An act for the benefit of Martha Bu, k.
Ari act to change the place of voting in Hie Grace's and Bur11elt's precincts, in Trigg county.
An act to improve certain roads in certain counties. And,
An act for the benefit of the surveyor of Jefferson county.
And had found the same tr1dy cnroUed, nnd that the said bill
were signed by the speaker of the House of Representatives.
Whereupon the spe;iker of the Senate nffixed his signature
thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Governor for his approhation and signature.
After a short time Mr. W. C. Payne reported that the committee had performed that duty.
The re elution from the House of Representatives, fixing n day
for.the election of n Treasurer, Public Printer, Presidc11l and Directors of the Bank of Kentucky, and President and Directors of
the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, was taken up,
t..wice read and concurred in .
•i\nd then the Senate .1djourncd.
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S/JTURDJJY, DECEJrlBER 17, 1231.
The Senate assemble d.
l\!r. Clark, from the committee to whom was referred a bill
from the House of Re presentatives, entilled, an act for the benefit
,of William W. Ater, and others, reported the same w:ith an
amendment, which was twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third lime.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third read
ing of the said bill having been dispensed with,
Mr. Wickliffe moved to amend the said .bill by adding thereto
tlw following engrossed rycler, viz:
Provided, That no money shall be clrnwn from the treasury
uulil said Andrew 1\1.'Calla sha ll execute boncl with one or more
approved rnreties, in the penalty of$4000 to the commonwf'alth
. conditioned tbat he shall pay an~ satisfy a ll just and equilahlr. de·
mnnds of mechanic's and others not mentioned in this bill, fot
work done and material s found aod monies advanced to erect the
3,1ir! hllilding previous to the commonwealth's obtaining a deed
then·for, and which he assumed to pay• .
Tbe question being taken on adopting the said amendment, it
was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Wickliffe and Williams were are follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Bord, Conner, Cunningham, Faulkner, F)f'm·
ing . Hardi 11, Owsley, W. C. Payue, Tflylor, Wickliffe, and William~-! 1.
N AYS-MPssr,. Allen, Bibb, Brown, Campbell, Casey, Clark,
Dejarnett, DoughPrty. George, GhoLon, Griffi11, Guthrif', Harris,
l\laupin, Parks, J . PaynP, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Se lhy, Stephens,
Thompson, Thornton, Wingate find Wood-25.
Mr. Hiudin moved to amencl the said bill by adding theretc
the following section, viz:
BP it further enacted, That the said persons for whose benefit
the appropriations in this act are made, shall, before they several
l_y obtain the warrants in their favor for the money herein appro
pri tte d from the auditor of pnblic accounts, file with the audito1
a rPledse to the commonwealth of all claims <rind demnnds on account of said hospital: Jlnrl provided,further, That the sumF here•
i11 appropriated when drawn from the treasury shall be in foll of
aH demflnds for said hosp ital.
And the que~lion beiug taken on adopting t.hc said amcnclment,
it was decided in lhe allirmative.
ThP- yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardiu
and Wickliffe, were ns follows, viz:
YEAST-Messrs. AIIP-n, Bihb, Boyc1, Brown, Campbell, Casey,
Clark, Conner, Cun_ningham, Dejarnett, Doqghertv. Fa illrner,
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Fleming, George, Gholson, Griffin, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris,
1\ifaupin, Ow.• ley , P a rk s, J. P1tyne, W. C. Payne, Ray, Rodman:
Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Wi llinms,
Wi11gate and Wood-35.
N \ YS-Mr. Wi ckliffe, - t.
Th e question bei ng taken on the passage of the said uill as
a me nd ed, il was decided in the allirmative.
The yeas and nays hein1; required thereon by Mess rs. Hardin
a nd Parks, Wf' re as follows, YiZ:
YEAS-Mes~ra. Allen , Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Campbe ll, Cflsar
9
CIArk, De jarnett, Dougherty, George, Gholson, Guthri e, Barris,
Thompson,
Stephens,
Selby,
Rodman,
Ray,
P.1 r k~, J. Pay.,e,
Tnornton, Wingflte and Wood-23.
NA YS-Mr.ssrs. llensemnn, Conner, Cunninglrnm, Faulkner,
F lem ing, G riffin, Hardin, Mau pin, Ow sley, W. C. Payne, Rudd,
Taylor, Wickliffe and Wi lliams-14.
Resolved, Tlrnt the title of the said hill be as aforesaid.
Ori th e motion of Mr. Allen, leave was given to bring in a bill
fo r th e benefit of the editor o r edit ors of the R'.en tucky RepubJi.
can, printed at Greensburg, Green county.
And Messrs. Allen, Griffin~ a nd Beaseman were appointed a
committee to prepare and bring in the sa me.
The fo llo wing bills were reported from the several commi ltees
appoi 11t<'d to prepare and bring in the same:
B.1 Mr: Cunningham, a bill to c ha nge the pl ace of voting from
the Shu rt Creek precin ct, in Grayson county, to the Great Falls,
on Rough creek.
By Mr. Harris, a bill to alter the time of holding the <:ircuit
co urts of Morgan, Flosd, Pike, a11d Laurence counties.
Which bill s we re read the first time, and ordered to ue read a
seco nd time.
The rule of lhe Senate, constitutional provi sion, and second
and third re11dings of the former hill, and the second reading of
t he latter bill h;'lviug been dispensed with, and the former beiug
,
eng rossed.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and lbat the ti lie thereof
be as aforesaid.
The latter bill was referred' to lhe committee of Courts of J us•
ticc.
A message was received from th e House of Reprcsent11tive.s,
anno uncing that they had pass ed a bill from the Senate, entitled,
a n net to improve the naviga tion of Salt river, with an amendme11t.
And that they had passed bills of the following ti lies, viz:
· An act to incorporate a company to construct a turnpike road
from L n 1ngton t hrough Georgetown and Williamstown to Covington: and from Georgetown to Frankfort.
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An act for the benefit of the clerk of the county ceurt of Gar·
rard county.
An act for the benefit of Willis lVl'Coy.
Au act for the establiRhmcnt of a Slate road from Owenton to
W,irsaw, (late Fredericksburg; , in Gallatin couut)',on the Ohio
river.

An act to amend the law of evidence i~1 prosecutions for for-

gery.
An act to provide for improving the navigation of the Rolling
Fork of Sall river, from the mouth of the 13ceeh Fork to the
mouth of the Rolling Fork.
And an act more e~tfectually to prevent the importation of slaves
into this State.
A message was receivec1 from the Governor, by Mr. Critten·
den, Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor, on the
twelfth instant, approved and signed enrollrd bills which origina·
ted in the Senate, of the following titles, viz:
An act to inroqiorate an insurance compa11y, under the style of
"Tbe Louis,·illr Merchants' Insurance Company.''
An act authorizing the Louisville and Portland Canal Company
to increase tbei r capital stock.
An act to extend the limits of the town of Winchester in
Clarke county.
An act to prevent the people of Harlan county from burning
·
the woods.
An act to change the place of holding elections in the Floyds·
burg precincl in Oldham county.
An act establishing an at:ademy in the town of Brandenburg in
Meade county.
An net for the benefit of Douglas Butler,
An act to appoint one additional justice of the peace an<l constab le to Gallatin county.
An act for the benefit of George W. Dawson •
.An act to amend an acl, entitled "An act for the benefit of the
heirs o( Eliubcth Jones," approved January the fifteenth, one
t housand eight hu11dred and tl,irty-one.
Mr. Taylor movt>d to take up a bill to authorize an additional
subscription on behalf of the commonwealth in the stock of the
Maysville, Washington, Paris and, Lexington Turnpike Road
Company, and to amend the several acts incorporating said company.
And the question bei11g taken thereon, it was decich·d in the
ailirmaliV1'..
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beaseman and Thornton, were as follows, viz:
YEAS--Messrs. Bi l> b, 130yd, Brown, Cl,1rk, Conner, Cunning·
.ham, Dougherty, Fleming, George, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardin 1
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Owsley, Parks, W. C. Payne, Rodman, Stf,phens, 'faylor,
Thompson., Thornton, Wick liffe William3 and Wingate-23.
NAYS-Messrs . Allen, Be:-iseman,Cam pbell, Casey, Deja melt,
Faulkner, Gholson, Griffin, Harris, Maupin, J. Payne, Ray,Rudd,
Selby and Wood-15.
Mr. Taylor moved lo reverse the report of the committee of
Finance on the said bill.
A message was received from the Hou se of Representnlives ,
announcing that they were now l'eady to proceed to the election
of public officers.
,
The said bill was then laid on the table, and a message was
sent to the House of Representatives , informing th e m that the
Se na le are also ready to proce ed to the election of pu bl ic officers.
After interchanging nominations behveen the houses, the ~enate proceeded to vole for the several oflicers; and committees
were appointed on the part of the Senate to compare the joint
vo te and report the result, which was as follows, viz:
Mr. James Davidson rec :ivecl the unanimous vote of both
houses for treasurer of this r.ornmonwealtl1 lor the ensuing year,
and was declared duly elected.
The first rnte of the Senate for public printer was as follows,
viz.
For Mr. James B. Mar3hall- --Messr,. Bibb, Clark, Conner,
Cunningham, Fh·ming. Grifnth, Hardin, Rudd, Taylor, Thompson, Wickliffe and Williams-l2.
For Mr. Gervis E. Russell-Messrs . Allen, Beaseman, Campbell, Casey, Dejarnalt, Doui;h e rty, Griffin, Guthrie, Harris, Maupin, Parks, J. Payne, Ray, Rudman, Selby, Stephens, Wingate
and Wood-18.
For Mr., Albert G. Hodges-Messr s, Boyd, Brown, Owsley,
W. C. Payne a11d Thornton-5.
And for .Mr. James G. Dana--l.Hessrs. Faulkner, George and
Gholson--3.
The joint vote stood thusFor Mr. l\farshall, 40; for Mr. Russell, 62; for Mr. Hodges,
22; and for Mr, D ,rna, 1~.
137 votes were given .
No person having a m:ijority, the Senate rnted a second time
as follows, viz:
For Mr. Marshall--Mess rs. Bibb, Boyd, Clnrk, Conner, Cunning ham, Fa11lkner, Fleming, Gholson, Griffith, Hardin, Maupin,
Rudd, T:ciylor, Thompson, Wickliffe and Williams--! 6 ,
For Mr. Russell-Messr s, Beaseman, Casey, Guthrie and Rod
man---1 .
For Mr. Hodges--Messr s. Allen, I3rown, Campbr-·11, Dejarnett,
Bougherty, George, Griffin, Harri~ , Owsley: Parks, J. Payne, W.
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C. Payne, Rny, elhy, Stephens, Thornton, Wingate& Wood-18,
The joint vote ~toad thusFor M.r, Ma rslrnll. 57: for Mr. Russell, I 5; and for Mr. Hodges, 63.
137 votes we re given.
Mo person havin g a majority, the S e nnle voted a third time
as follows, viz:

..

For Mr. Marshall-Mess rs. Bibb, Boyd, Ca,ey, Cln'rk, Con•
ner, Cunni 11glrnm, Fnulkne r, Fleming, Gholson, Griffith, Guthrie,
Hardin, Maupin, Rudd, Taylor, Thompso n, Wickliffe and WilJiams-18·.
For Mr. Rmsell- 1.
For Mr. Hodges--M ess rs. Allen, Brown, Campbell, Dejarnal t,
Dougherty, George, Griffin, Harris, Ow sley, Parks, J. Pa, ne, W.
C. P11Jne, R11v, Rodman, Selby, S tep hens, Thornton, Wingate
an<l W ood-1 9.
The joint vote stood 1.hu s-F or M.r. Marsha ll, 62; for Mr. Russell, 2; and for Mr. Hodges,
73-an d 137 votes were given.
Mr. Albert G. Hod ges havi,1g received a majority of all the
v otes given, was deciared duly elec ted public printer for the ensui r1g yea r .
Mr. Peter Dudley rece ived a unanimous vote of both Houses,
a11d was declared duly elected president of the Bank of Kentucky for the ensuing yea r.
Messrs. Charles S. Morehead and James Shannon, recei ved a
una nimous vole of both hou ses, and were de clared d11l y elected
di rectors of the Bank of Kentucky, on the part of th e Stale, for
the ensuing year.
M r. Henry Wingate received a unanimous vote of the Senate
fo r president of the Bank of the Commonwealth of K e ntucky.
The joint vote was r e ported to stand thusF or Mr. Henry Wingate, 132; scattering, 3.
Mr. Wingate having received a majority of all the votes giren,
was declared duly elected presideut of the Bank o! the Com·
monwealth of Kentucky for the ensuing year.
The joint vote for di rectors of the Bank of the Commonwealth
of Kentu cky , stood thu sFor Mr. Jam es David son , 129; for Mr. Thomas S . Pag e, 129;
for Mr. Edward P. Johnson, 108; for Mr . Leander J. Sln1rp, 82;
fo r Mr. Moses 13. Morrison, 57; and for Mr. John Morri s, 33.
Whereupon Messrs. Jnmes Davidson, Tltoma~ S. Page, Edward
P. Johnson, and L e ander J. Sha rp, havin,g each received a ma·
jo ri ty of all the votes given, were decl a re d dul y elected direct o rs
of the Bank of tbe Commonwealth of Kentucky for the ensuing
y ear.
On the motion of i.\l r. Guthrie,
L eave was given to brin!! in the following hills, viz:
A bill to inco rporate a company for draining the ponds in Jef·
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ferson county; ancl a hill to incorporate the Shepherdsville and
Loui,;ville turnpike company.
Orderr.d, That the commitlee of courts of justice prepare and
bring in the sa id bille.
Mr. Wickliffe, from the committee of courts of justice, to whom
was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
an act to authorize lhe administralors of Isaac Jackson, deceased,
to se ll the land o of said Jar.kson, for the purpose of paying his
d1!bts, reported the same with an amendment, which was twice
read and concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the Sena le, consNtutional provision, and third reading of llie sa id bill having been dispensed with,
Resofoed, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the
title thereof be as aforesaid,
Mr. Allen, from the committee appointed for that purpose, re·
ported a bill to authorize the Kentucky Republican to print certa111 adverti;:ements.
Which was read the first time: nnd ordered to be read a second
·time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutiom1l provision, and second
and third readings of the said bill having been dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed,
Resolved., That the said bill do pass, and that tbe title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Mr. Wingate, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported, that the commiUee had examined enrolled bills of the follow ing titlts, viz:
An act for the benefit of Ann D. Yancy.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Stephen Ashby, jr. dei.:eased.
An a ct for the benefit of the mechanics of the city of Louisville.
An act for the beneut of the Cumberla nd hospital.
An act concerning suits for alirnony. And,
1-\ n act for the benefit. of Radford M'Cargo.
And hnd founrl the same truly enrolled, and that they were
:Jigned by the Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Whereupon the Speaker of tbe Senate affixed his signature
t hereto, and they were delivered to lbe committee to be presented
lo tbe Governor for his approbation and signature.
Mr. Hardin moved to lake up 1he resolution from the House of
Representatives fixing upon n day for adjournment of the Le1;islature; and the question being ta ken thereon, it was decided
in the affirmative.
The yea~ and nays ·being required thereon by Messr~. Conner
an d Rodman, were as follows, viz:
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YE.AS-Messrs. Allen, Beaseman, Bibb, Boyd, Campbell, Casey, Clark, Conn<'r, Cunningham, Dejarnett, Dougherty, Fnulkner. George, G holson, G11lhri1~, Hardin, Harris, .Maupin, Ray,
Rodman, Slt>phens, Thompson and Williams-23,
NAYS-Messrs. Brown, .Flcming, Owsley, Parks, J. Payne, W.
C. Payne, Rudd, Selby, Taylor, Thornton, Wickliffe, Wingate .:nd
Wood-13.
The said resolution was twice read as follows, viz:
In House of Repr rsr ntati ves, Dec. b, 1831.
Resolver!, by the Senate and H o11se of R fp resentalives of the Com·
momveolth of Kmtuc!cy, Tbat wh en thi s Lc·gislature adjourns on
the 23d December, 1831, it will adjourn without day.
Twice read and adopted.
R. S. TODD, C. II. R.
Attest,
Mr. Wickliffe moved to amend the said resolution by ~triking
out ·•23d," and inserhng " 24 th."
Mr. Hardin ca\lc, d for n division of th e question, and the qurs1ion being taken on striking out "23d," it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin
and Conner, -.vere as foilows, \'iZ:
YEAS-Messrs. Fleming, Parks, J. Pay ne, W. C. Payne, Taylor, Thornto n, Wickliffe, Wingate and Wood-9.
NA YS-M< ssrs. Allen, B<' aseman, Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Campbell, Casey, Clark, Conner, Cu nningham! DeJarnett, Dough-erty,
Faulkner, George, Gholson, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris, M,1upin,
Ow sley, Rny, Rodman, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Thompson and
Williams,--27.
Tbe question was then taken on concurring .in the said resolu·
tion, and it was decid ed in tl1e affirmative.
The yer1s and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin
and Conner, were as follow s, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. All en, Beaseman, Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Camp·
bell, Casey, Cl ark, Conner, Cunningham, Dejarn ett, Dou gherty,
Faulkner, Fleming, G eo rge, Gholson, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris,
Maupin, Ray, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Thompso11, Williams and
Wood--27.
NAYS--Mr ss rs. Ow sley, Parks, J. Payne, W. C. Payne, Rodman, Taylor, Thornton, Wickliffe and Wingate--9.
Mr. Fleming moved that the Senate do now adjourn.
Mr. Hardin moved to amend the said motion by adding there·
to, ''to meet at nine o'clock on Monday morning."
Mr Fleming called for a division of the question, and the ques1.ion being takon on the amendment propo sed by Mr. Hardin, it
was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hardin
and Parks, were as follow e: viz:
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YEAS-.l\lessrs. Allen, Campbell, Casey, Cunningham, Deja,·.
ne tt, Doughnty, Faulkner, Gholson, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris,
Ma upin, Stephens, Thompson and Williams-1.5.
N AYS-1\lessrs. Bc,\Sf\man, Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Clark, Conner, Flemiug, George, Owsley, Parks, .J. Payne, W. C. Payne,
Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Selby Taylor, Thornton, Wicldiife, Wingnt{!
and Wood-21.
And then the Senate a:ljourned •

.MONDAY, DECEJ1'I BER 19, 1831.
'l' he Senate ·assembled.
i\1r. -conner presented the petition of sundry citizens of Green•
up cou nty , praying that a law may pass establishing an election
precinct in said county.
And Mr. Fleming presented the petition of the trustees and
su ndry citizens of the town of Flemingsburg, praying that a law
may pass authorizing the trustees of said town to tax groceries
and coffee-houses, &c. therein.
The said petitions were received and referred; the former to
i.hc commit!ee of Propositions and Grievances, and the latter 10
the committee of Finance.
A message was received from the House of Representatives,
a nnouncing that they had concurred in the amendment proposed
by the Sen~te to a bill from that House, entitled an act to incorpo rate the Green river rail road company.
That thev had received official information that the Governoi·
had approved and signed enrolled bills which originated in that
House of the following titles, viz:
On the 12th instant,
An act to red nee into one the several acts concerni ng the town
of Augusta in Bracken county.
An act for the benefit of .Jae! Holder, and the he irs of Field··
iog Holder.
An act to change the name of the town of F r edericksb urg, in
Gallatin county, to that of Warsaw.
An act to enable the circuit courts to make allowance lo committees of idiots and lunatics for keeping them out of their own
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An act to add an additional justice of the peacu to the counties
of W'ayne and ilussel l.
An act to authorize the county courts of Breckcnridue and
Hopkins counties to appoint one additional constable in saicl
counCies.
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On !lie 13 lli in sla11t.
;\n act for the bent>fit of the heirs of P eter Abell.
;\n act to amend the law relative to the Woodford Academy ,
A11 act to regulate the terms of the Anderson county courts.
An act to divorce Harriet H. Rudd.
An act to reduce tbe price of Headright J.a.nds on the south
sitlc of Green river, and for other purpose~.
An act to divorce Mary .Jane Caldwell.
J\n act to nmend the third section of an act for fhe regulation
of the town of qaJiz, in Trigg county~approved, Dec. 16th,
1 8 :!9.
An act for the ucn efit of Richard Ap,pe-rson and Andrew Trumbo, jr.
An a ct lo amend an act passed 13th January, 18 30, <1ppropriati ng the fines and forfeitures of Monroe county to the improvement of the public roads in said county.
An art lo authorize the trustees of the town of Monticello lG
}P.V)' a tax on th e citizens the r eo f lo pave a foot walk in front
of e;ich house and lot in said town.
An aci lo add additional constables and mngi s tratcs to sundry

counties.
An a ct to authorize William Cupp t·o sell and convey a ccrtaintrac l of land, and for tb e benefit of William T. Yeatman.
An act lo amcn<l the law in rel ation to idiots and lu11atics.
An net to r egu la te t he mode of accou11ting for taxes received
hy clerks, &c. 011 law process, deedB, seals, &c. collected for rev·
cnue pnrpo Cf: .
On the 14th in sta nt,

An act fort.he be nefi t of John J. Posey.
An :te l. to <1 mend the se \·eral acts in relati on to the Stnte road
leading fr om Fr:1nklin to Owcnbo rou gh.
An acl to authorize the county court of Jefferson to increase
the nllow,tt:ce to the patrole of said county.
A11<l tliat they had passe d a bill entitled an act for the benefit
.
of Ri clrn rd Elliott.
A bill to authorize r111 itddilional subscription on behalf of the
Commo:iwenllh in the stock of the May svill e, ·wasbington, Pari s
and Lexi11glon turnpike road compa11y, and to amend the several
ncl.s incorporaling the said company, wa5 taken up.
Tlt c said 1.iill i;; as follows, vir, :
.A \,il l to aut hori ze an additional sub sc ription on behalf of the
Commonwealth in the stor.k of the Ma ys ville, Washington, Paris and Lexin gton turnpike road company, and t.o amend the
several nets incorporating said company.
SEC, 1. Re it enacted by the General Assembly of the Common~
wealth of K entucky, Thal the Governor be, and he is hereby autl1ori ze d and directed, to subscribe for and on beholf of the Comn101Jwcalth, for tbe additional numbe1· of five hundred shares ia

nee.
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the capital or joint stock of the Maysville, Washington, Paris anu
Lexington turnpike road compnny; and so much of the proceeds
of the stock owned by the State in the Bank of Kentucky as will
pay the amount of the subscription hereby authorized and directed, be, and the same is hereby appropriated and set apart for that
purpose.
SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, That If in the op1nio:i of the presiden t and directors of said turnpik e road company, it shnll he
necessary to facilitnte the completion of snid ron<l before -the
fund hereby appropriated for the payment of th e subscription of
stock directed by this net, can be obtnined, it shall and may bf'
lawful for them to borrow, from lime to time, as it mny be required, a sum not exceeding the amount of said sub~criplion , ;it
a rate of interest not exceP.u i ng six per cent. per annum, and a p·
ply the said fund as it sha ll come to their hands to the extinguishment of such loan or loans; and <1 lso to apply the dividends or
profits of the stock of the Commonwea lth in s<1id turnpike ro nd
company to the paymenl of the interest on such loans.
SEc. 3. Be it further enacted, That when the said turnpike road
shall be comp let<'d, the said president, directors and company
may contract for, purchase, and hold, to them and their successors forever, <1ny q,iantity of land not exc·e eding f'ne half acre at
!he site of each toll gate erected upon the said ro<1d, agreeably lo
the provisions of the nets to which this act i, an amendment: and
1f they cannot agree for such quantity of land at their respective gates, with the owner or owners thereof, they may sue out
from the county court of the county in which the land to be appropriated Iles, a writ of ad 11wrl damnum, directed to the slteri!f
01· other officer, commandiug him to summon a jury of inquest to
meet upon the said land, on the dny fi.xed by the said writ, to assess the reasonable value of the land, and the d amages which
shall he occasioned to f-he owner or owners thereof by its ron<lemnation to the use of the said company, which writ the said
sheriff or other ofricer slrn ll proceed immediately to execute
agreeably to its command, giving to the owner or owners of said
land, or their guardians, or next of kin, if they be inf'lnts, at least
three clays notice in writing of the time and place of convening the
said jury, and return the inquest so taken by him to the court of hi s
county: And upon the payment by the said president, directors
and company of the value of the said land and damages, if any,
so asses~ed, the s<1id land shall become vested in the snid com•
pany: Provided, howev1;r, That in the selection irnd appropl'iatio n
of land under the provisions of this act, the said pt'esident, directors and company shall not include the dwelling-hou ses, on{honses, orchal'ds, or yards, or gardens, or any put thereof, of any
perso n, without their consent; and sha ll not so lornt e the m id
land as to prevent the owner or o,vners of the adjacent lands from
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access to th e said road on either side or any gale to \Vhi cb tliey
would have had arcess, if rnch location had not been made; and 9
proYided, said npprnpriation of land sbnll be confined to one sid e
of sa id land.
The commillce of Finance having rcportr:d llrnt the said bill.
ought not to pass,
A motion was made by Mr. Tnylor, lo reverse the said report.
And the question being tak en on the motion of i\'lr. Taylor, it
was decided. in lhe negative, and rn the said bill \Vas rejected.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin
and Thornton, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Boyd, Brown, Cla rl:, Conner, Flcmi niz, George,
Guthrie, Harri,, Parks, .J. Pnyne, Stephens, Taylor, Thornton, .
Wickliffe Williams nnd Wingate-16.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Bihb, Campbell, Cunningham, Dejarnett, Dougherty, Fanlkner, Gholson, Griffin, Hardin, Maupin,
Ow ~le ·, W. C. Payne, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Selby, T hompson
and W ood-19.
A bill from tbc Honse of Representatives, ent itled an art autborizing Polty W. Johnwn lo sell certain real estate, having
been returned to the Senate, the vote by which it was disag ree d
t o was reconsidered.
The said bill was amended, an<l ordered to be read a third
ti me.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third ;
!·eadin g of the mid bill having been di spe nse d with~.
Ilr.solvccl , That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and' that tli e
(i tlc there of be as aroresaid .
A message in wdti1,g wa, received from the Governor, by Mr.
'
C rittend en. SC>cretan• o f State.
Mr. Hardin, from the commit1ee of Finance, to whom was refe rr P-d a bill from the House of ReprPsentatives, entitled, an act
to appropriatP rnme of the vaca .t lands in Muhlenburg, Hopkins,
an d Logan counties to the-improvement of the road s, reported
t he same with an amendment, whicb W<\S twice read and co.u~
c urred in.
M r. l• leming moved to lay the said bill on the table, until the

find. day of Jun e next .
..\nd the qu estio n being taken thereon, it was der.ided in the
ne!!ative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messr~. Mau ,
pin and Harris, wer.e.11s follow s, viz:
YEAS-l\1essrs. Bease man, Bo) d. Brown, Dejarnett, Faulk•
1wr, Fleming, George, Parks, J. Payne, Wickliffe a11d Wrt-

li am~-11.

NAYS-1\'lnsm. Allen, 13ibb, Campbell, Casey,Clark,Conner,
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Cunningham, Griffin, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, Owsley.,
W. C. Payne, Ray, Rodman, Rucld, Selby, Stephens, Taylor,.
Thompson, Thornton Wingate and Wood-24.
The said bill was further amended, and ordered to be read a
ibird time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with,
The question was taken on the passage thereof, as amended,
and it was decided in the a!IirmativQ.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Ray
and Conner, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Bibb, Boyd, Campbell, Casey, Clark,
Conner, Cunningham, Dejnrnett, Dougherty, Faulkner, Fleming,
George, Gholson, Griffin, Hardin, Maupin, Owsley, J. Payne,
W. C-. Payne, Rodman, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Taylor, Thornton, Wickliffe, Williwns. Wingate and Wood-30.
N.A YS-Messrs. Beaseman, Brown, Harris, Parks and Ray
-5.
Resolved, That the title be amended by inserting after "Hop,
k ins," the words "Butler, Edmonson, Henderson, Lawrence and
Morgan."
Mr. Wickliffe from the committee of Courts of Justice, to
wbom was referred the petition of Wiley Salsberry, reported the
following resolution thereon, viz.
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected.
l\lr. Harris .noved to reverse the said report.
And the question being taken on mid motion, it was decided
ID the nega tive, and so the said petition was rejected.
Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee, to whom was referred
a hlll to alter the lim e of holding the circuit courts of Morgan,
Floyd, Pike and Lawrence, reported the same with the following resol•Hion thereon, viz.
Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pass.
1Vlr. Harris moved to re..-erse the snid report, and lhe question
being taken on s:-iid motion, it was decided in the negative, and so
the said hill was rejected.
Mr. Guthrie from the committee of Courts of Justice, to
whom was refer.red a biH lo amend the execution laws in relatio
to constables, reported the same with an amendment.
The said bill is as follows, viz.
B e it enncted by the General .,9.ssembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That hereafter it shall not be lc1.wful for any constabl e
directly or indirectly, to purchnse any judgment or any exr.cntio n, in his hand; for collection; and in cuse any constable shall
viola le the provisions of this section, he shall for tha t muse vacate
his ollice, and the county court shall forthwith proceed to appoint
anothe r lo 11'1 suc h vacancy; and the execution so purchased
shall be considered R9 paid and sntisfied: and the defendant or de-
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fondants therein_, may rely upon the fact, that said constable has
become the owner thereof, by purchase, in bar of the collection of
the same.
Be it further enacted, That the security or securities in any
constable's bond hereafter executed, shall stand bound on their
said bond, for all the official acts of a constable, until he shalt re·
new his bond, which bond shall be renewed once in each year,
nnd the seYernl comrno11.wealth's "attornies shall see that this law
is faithfully executed against any constable violating thP s;-ime~
The said amendment propo•es to s trike out the first section after the enacliri1g clause, and to insert in lieu thereof, the followi11g,

viz,
That hereafter, it shall not be lawful for iiny constab le, direct-

ly in bis owti name, or indirectly, in the name of any other person,
to purcha.s-e any note, account, claim, j,udgment or exec ution, in
Ms bands .for collection,or offered to him forc.ol1 ec tion; and in case
any cons-tnble shall violate the provisions oftbis act, be sl'l,dl for
that cause vacate his offic.e, and the county court on the information of any one of their own bod)', on oath, O L' the affidavit of any
other credible person, shallf issue a summons to such consta hie,
to show cause why he shall not be removed for violating the provisions of this act, and stating in the rnmmons the instance or instances, in, whid1 he has violated the same; and if on hen ring the
evidence for and against such constable, the court shall be of
opinion, that such constable is guilly, sball ente r an order mealing
his office, and appoint another in his place; and any such note,
account, claim,jud~ment or execntion, shall be considered as paid
and satisfied, and the constable shall be h e ld guilty of a tre spass
in seizing either the p erson o·r property, by virtue of any writ Ol'
execution, which may be issued to enforce the collection thereof;
and the person owing the note, account, clai m,judgment or exe,cution, may at any time before the payment thereof, apply lo the
justic~ of the peace hadng the record of the judgment and papers in his hands for a scire fadas against the constable and plaintiff in execution and the assignee thereof, if any, to sbo'w cause
why satisfaction shall not be entered by reason of such constables
having violated this act by purchasi"ng_such cl.aim; and if on th.e
hearing of the scirefacias, the justice shal,l be of opinion, that the
provisions of this act were violafedas to that daim, he shall enter
satisfaction on thejudgment, ,tfter which no execution shall issu e
thereon; eithC'r pacty shall have the right to appeal from his de·
cision as in other cases.
The question being taken on concurring in the said amendment,
it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon hy Messrs. Maupin
and Gholson, were as fo llows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Bcasemnn, Brown, Cnmpbell, Casey,
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Clark, Conner, Cunningham , Dejarnett, DoueheTty, Faulkner,
George, Griffin, Guthrie, H a rdin, Harris, Maupin, Parks, J.
Payne, Ray, Rodman, Thompson and Wickliffe-2 3.
NAYS-Me ss rs. Bovd, Fleming, Gholson, Owsley, W. C.
Pavne, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Taylor, WiUiams, Wingate and
Wood-12.
Mr. Fleming moved to lay the ~aid bill on the -ta-b le until the
first day of June ne,xt.
.
And the question being taken thereon, it was cJ.e<:ided in the affirmative.
·
The yeas and nays being required thereen by Messrs. F!eming
and P-1.rks, were as foilows, vi·t.
YEAS-Mes srs. Bea~eman, Bibh, Boyd, -Brown, Campbell,
Conner, Cunningham , Fleming, Gholson, Ow sley, Parks, W. C.
Payne, Rudd, Selby, Stephens, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton,
Williams, Wingate and W ood-21.
NAYS-Mess rs. Allen, C,1sey, Clari<, D eja,rne tt, Dougherty,
Faulkner, George, Griffin, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris, l.Waupin,
J. Payne, Ray, Rodman and Wickliffc--1 '6.
Mr. Guthrie from the same committee, rcpcrled a bill to incorporate a company for dninin g the ponds in Jefferson county,
which was-read the first -time, and ode red to be read a second
time.
· The rule of the Senate, constituti-0nal 'Provision, and second
Rnd third readi ngs of the said bill having been dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed.
Reso/v,,d, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ml'. Casey from thP. committee of Conference, on the amendme nt~ propo,ed by the House of Representat ives, to a bill from
the Senate, entitled, an act to regulate the time of holding certain
oircuit cour'ts in the 16th judicial district, reported that the Senate recPde from their disagreemen t to the said amendments wita
amend mentB; which report was twice read alld concurred in,
Mr. Hardin from the committee of Finance, rnctde the following report, viz.
The committee of finance, has had a hill from the House of Reprcsenta ti vcs,.enlitled, an net rcgula ting the tax upon mercban dize,
again under consideratio n, and also, a resolution of the Senate accompany in.g said bill, which directs the committee to report a bill
to equalize tlH! taxation upon the vnlne of the whole property of
th e State, and in obedience to snid resolution, respectfully report an amendment to said bill.
The first amendment wa!l amended to read as follows, viz.
, Be it further e•wcterl, That the commissione rs who tf;ke in the
list of taxable property for this commonwea lth for lhe year 1832,
and every year thereafter~ in additio1! to the articles of property
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no w listc<l for tnxalion, shal l take am! li st the value of the who! ..
property (except house hold and kilchcn furniture lo the amount
of one hundred dollars, and two cows) thnt Lhe person giving in
nm_y posseGs on lhe 10th of March in each yea r, over and above
w hnt is specifically subjected to taxation; ,rn cl upon which property thus vnlued, the same rate of tax ad valorem shall be a ssessed ,
as is upon prope rly spcritirnlly made liable to bu:ation.
The question being taken on coucurring in the said amendment,
· it was decided in the negativ e.
The yeas a11d nays being req uire d th ereon 1.Jy Mes,rs. Hardin
l'.ind Mau pi 11, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Cunningl11m1, F lemin g, G holso n, Ow sley, W.
C . Payne, $t1,phens, Thornton, Williams and Wingate--9.
NA YS--Messrs. Allen, Beasem..in, Oibb, Boyd, Brown, Campbell, Casey, Clark, Conner, Dejarnett, Dougherty, Faulkner,
··.. George, Griffin, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, Parks, J.
, Payne, Ray, Rodman, H.udd, Selby, Taylor, T hompson, Wickliffe
a nd Wood-28.
Mr. Hardin moved to amend the said bill by adding th e reto the
following section, viz.
Be it JurthPr enacted, That th e commissioner, in taking in thel ist of taxable property from and afte r lh e passa ge of thi s act)
shall, ~ be never any person shall own ov-cr four head of cattle on
t he 10th day of March next, and in each ye,1r thereafter, list for
taxation the valu e of the cattle he, she, or they may poss ess ove r
said fou r head.
The question being take n on adopting the said amendment, t~
was dec ided in the affirmative .
The yeas and nays being requ ired theTeon by Messrs. Maupin
a nd Hardin, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs, Beaseman, Drown, Casey, Clark,Cunningham 1
F aulkner, Fleming, George, Ghol~on, Guthrie, Hardin, Owsley,
J . Payne, W. C. Payne, Stephens, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton,
Wickliffe, Williams and · Vi'ingate-21.
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Bibb, Bo_vd, 'C..i mphe ll, Conner, Deja.-·
nett, Dougherty, Gritlin, Harris, Ma upic, Parks, Ray, Rodman ,
.
Rudd, Selhy and Wood-16.
The seco nd amendment reported by the c·ornmittee t,f Finance,
p rQposes to add to the said bill th e following seclion:
Be, it furth er enactetl, That upon each one hundre d dollars va•
lue of taxabl e property, there sha ll be c-ollected from the personi.
listin g the same, ten cents, in the same manner and under the same
regulations as th e r even ue is now collected.
The question being tak en on concurring in the said amendment,
it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays hf i11 g rC"quired th e reon by Messrs. Ma upin
&nd Park,, were a1, folio~~, vir.:
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YEI\S-M essrs. Brown, Casey, Clark. C::unning-ham, F! Pmi1rg,
Guthrie, Hardin, Parks, J. Pay nf•, Rudd, Stephens , Taylor,
Thompso n, Wickliffe ;ind Willi;im s-15.
N .\ YS-Mes srs. Allen, BeRse man, Bibb, Boyd, Campbel l,
Coine r, D,•jfl rnr.tt, Dongher tl', Fa11lkn e r, George. Ghol~on, Griffiu , H a rri s, lVhrnpin, W. C. Pay.n e, R.-1y, Rodman, Sell}y, Thornton i
Win i;ate and Wood--2 1.
The qu estion was then taken on reading the said bill a thirci
time, as a me nded, and it was decided in the affirmativ e.
The yeas <1nd nays bei ng required thereon by Messrs. Ray
a nd M-rnpin, were as follow s, viz.
YEAS- MPss rs. All en, Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Casey, Chuk,
C u1111ingham, F'<1tifkner ,Plemin~ , George, -Gholson, Hardin. OwsJpy, Pnrks, .J. P r1y11e, W. C. Pa y ne, Taflor, Thompso n, Thornton ,
Wickliff'P, Williams and Win~ate --22.
Ni\ YS-'-M!!ss1·$. Bease man, Campbe ll , Conner, Dejarnet t,
D0 11gherty, Griffin, Guthrie, H a r ris, Maupin, R ay, Rudman,
Rudd, Se lby, Stephens a nd Wood-1 5.
l\Ir. Dougher ty, from the committe e of Enrollme nts, reported
t hat th e committe e had examined an enroll ed bill enti tl ed, a n act
fo r the benefit of William W. Ater, and athers, and had foun d
t he same trul y enrolled, aud that the same was signed by the
Speake r of the House of Represen tatives.
Whereup on the Speaker of the Senate affi xed his signa lu re
t hereto, and it was delivered to the committe e to be prese nted to
the G overnor for his approbat ion and signature .
Afler a short time, Mr. Dougher ty repo r ted th at the committ ee had performe d that duty.
Mr. Clark, from th e committe e of Propositi ons and Grieviinc es,
reported a bill to establish an e lection precinct in Greenup county; which was read the first ti me, a nd ordered to be read a ~e·
cond time.
The rule of the Senate, constituti onal provision , and second
and th ird readings of the sa id bill having been dispensed with,
a nd the same being engrossed ,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid .
Mr. Taylor, from the committe e of Internal improvem ents, to
whom was referred bills from the House of Represen tatives of
t he follow ing titles, viz:
1. An act to ame nd an act to improve the ronrl from Mountsterling to th e Virginia line, approved January 15th, 1831, and
for other purposes .
2. An act to incorpora te the L exington, Chilesbu rg, and Win·
chester turnpike road company .
3. An act to authorize John Ril ey and Jesse Thomas to build
a mill dam on the middle fork qf the Kentucky river.
E 2
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4. An act to nu lhorizc the cmplo_rment of an engineer to exam ine -the obslrnctions to the navigation of C umhe rland river.
5. An act lo incorporate a company to estab li sh a turnpike
road from the city of Louisville, hy the mouth of Salt river, Eli 7
7,abc thtown, Munford sville, and ,Bowlinggrecn, lo the State lin o,
1n a direction to Nashville,
Reported the said hills, with an amendm ent to !he second bill ,
wl1ich was twice read and concurred in; and without amendment
lo the olner bill s, the fourth w:is recommitted to the committee oC
Finance, and the lifth was laid on the tabl e .
Ordered, That the fi'rst, second, and third bills he read a third
time.
The rule of th e Senate, constilulion:-tl provi sion , and third
reading of s:iid bill s havinl! b-ee n di spe nse d with,
R esobed, That the said bills, the second as amend e d, do pass,
and tlrnt !he title s thereof be as aforesa id.
J\lr. V\'ill ia m~, from the committee to whom was re ferred a bi ll
fro m th e H ouse of R e prese nta tiv es, entilled, an act lo amend th e
mililia lf11v, rcpo1ted the sa me with amcn d111ents, which were
t wi ce read , and conc urred in.
Orrlcrcrl, That Lhe sai d bill be read r1 third tim e.
The rnl e of the Se nate, cons(itu!ional provi sio11, ::ind third reading of th e said bi ll having been d isp ensed with,
Resolved, Thal the said bill, as amended, do pas;;, and that the
ii ti c lhereo r be as aforesa id.
Mr. 13rown from the joint committee appointed to examine the
pc11ile ntir1ry, mad e the fo llow ing rr port, viz.
The j oint co mmil! ee o f th e Sena le and House of Represer.tat-ives, have discharged the du li es to th em assigned , of examining
t he conditioll of th e pe nite ntiary.
The com·ict s a pp ea r to be as well provided fo r as the nature o r
their si tuat ion requires; and,it is a remarkable fact, that, although
there arc ninety-four now i n the pen itentia ry , the re is not ou e
on the sick list, exce pt a very old man, who is at best very infirm .
There is kept up a verJ regular and exac t discipline amongst
·t he convicts; at 11i gh t they arc kept in solitary co11tineme nt, and
~o much of eve ry Su nd ily as they arc not engaged in attending the
t> unday school, o r attending divin e serv ic e; durin g the res idue of
th e week, they are e ngaged in useful labo r. The committee
a rc happy to lea rn that a numbe r of the convicts wbo attend the
S ull<l,1y school , have made considerable progress in spelling and
reading; and from information which tVe bave received, and on
which we can rely, we have no hesitation in sayi ng that the Sabbath sc hool should be kept up, aud books furnished for the use of
t hi s unfortunate portion of the human race. The committee are
g ratified in being able to re port that the in stitution is in a very
:flourishing condition i it is believed that the profits of the instit l.l
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tion after deducting all expense for the current year, will fall tittle, if any short of.$6000; ancl it is believed it will compare with

f
e

anv oth er of the kind in the United States.
Upon an examination of the diffe rent shops and work housei!
belonging to the penitentiary, it is beliPved that great improvement in the inst itution would be ;ci/fectecl by throwing the whnlr.
inlo one room; the convicts are now from necessity , str1tioned in
eight or nine different rooms, ancl it is not practicable for the·
keeper or hi s assistant, to have them at all times in view; allCl
nearly, if not nil the mi sc hi ef, ha s its origin in thrse ~mall sho ps
in the absence of the kee per. The committee, therefore, repor t
the following reso l11tion.
Resolved bJ the Senate and House of R Ppresentatives, That lhr
kee per of th e penitentiary ca use to be built a work shop, thirt_yt hree feet wide, two •tories hi gh, commencing at the end of tlw
present principal shop, and exte nding it lo thl" southern wall; antl
report on oalh to the next Legislutnre the actual cost of th,-, same.
GEO. I. DROWN,
Chair'm. ~( Committee of Smate,
DEN. HARRISON. ·
I-louse Rf'presentatives,
Mr. I-lard in from the committee of Finance, to whom wns refer red a bill to i!ppropriate money out ofthr Treasury to assist
the county of" Hardin to build a bridge across Nolin, whern the
State road crosses the same, lead ing from Elizabethtown to Nashv ille, reported the same with the following resolution thereon ,
viz.
Resolved, That the said bill ought not to p11ss.
!\Ir. Ray moved to reverse the said report, and the question bei ng taken on the said motion it was decided in the negative; and
so the said bill was reJected.
The yeas and nays heing required thereon, by Messrs. Hardin
and Ray, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Iloyd, DPjarnett, Gholson, I-farris, Parks, W.
C . Payn e, Ray, Stephens, T,1ylor and Wingate-JO.
NAYS-Messrs. A ll e n, Deaseman, Brown, (;lark. C6nncr,
Cun11ingham, Dougherty, fi'lemin~, GPorge, Griffin, Hardin, J .
Payne, Selby, Thornton and Wood--15.
The said bill is as follows, ,·iz.
Whereas, it is represented, that the erection of a bridge ncross
No lin creek, where the road leading from Louisville through Eli- ·
zabethtown to Nashville crosses the same, and where the mail
st,1ge, on the present arr,111gement, is requir<'d to cross twice
eve ry day, and is frequently stopt by high water a week at a
time, woulll greatly condure to the public interest. And, whereas, th e county court of H, di :1 being ,,d11ised that the LPgislnturc would aid them in this laudable wu_rl{,, by granting an app,ro-
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priation in money, did, at their last October te11m, appropriate thesum of $500 for that purpose; and, :cit the same time, appointed,
James Crutclwr, Adin Combs, and Robert C'. Slaughter, com•
mis~ioners to superintend the building said bridge, provided the·
like sum could be ohtained from the State. Therefore,
Be it enacted by the Genrral Assembly of the Commonwealth oj
Kentucky, That the sum of $500, in specie, be, and the 8ame is
hereby, appropriated, to be applied towards building said bridge.
Be it further enacted, That before said commissioners enter up·
on the duties of their office, they shall severally enter into bo1 ,ds,.
with good and sufficie11t secarily, in the Hardin county court,
payahle. to the Commonwealth of Kentucky, in such peu:cilties as
the said court may direct, conditioned for the faithful performance
of their duty as commissioners aforesaid; and upon a br<>ar h of
said bond, or bonds, it shall be the duty of the attorney for the
Commonwealth, e-x officio, to prosecute a suit, or suits, on sa id
bo11d, or bonds, as the case may be, to the use of said county
court of Hardin, in the circuit court of said county. A i d any
recovery had thereon, shall be, by sai<l county court, applied to•
w ,1rds keeping in repair the road passing over said bridge, or in
the repair of s:ciid bridge, as the said county court may in their
tliscretion deem adv.isahle.
Be it further macl'Pd, That said bridge shall ht> built on stone
piers, and of sufficient height as to be entirely above high wr1ter
mark.
Mr. Hardin from the same committee, to whom was referred a
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act prov.id·
i ng for the improvement of the navigl'llion of the Kentucky river,.
from Frankfort to the Ohio river, reported the same with. the fol•
lowing resolution thereon, viz.
Rf'SCJlved, That the s11id bill ought not to pass.
:Mr. Wingate moved to reve>rse the said report, and the question
being taken on the said motion, it was decided in the negative,
and so the said bill was disag reed to.
The yeas and na)B being required thereon by Messrs. Wingate
and Gholson, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Brown, Casey, Clark, Dejarnett, Dougherty,
·Faulkner, Guthrie, Harri s, Owsley, Parks, J . Pay11e, Ray, Rod·
man, StPphPns, Taylor, Thornton a11d Win!_!ate-17.
NA YS-Mt'ssrs. Allen, Bt'aseman, Bihh, Boyd, Campbell, Con•
Mr, Cunninglrnm, Fleming, GPorj!'e, Gholrnn, Griffin, H;;irdin,
Maupin, \V. C. Payne, Selby, Thompsoll, Wickliffe and Wood
-18,
The said bill is as follows, viz.
B, it enacted, by the GenPral JlsSPmbly of the Commonwealth of
Kent11cky, That Churchill Sflrnuel be, and he is hereby appoinled
cominissioner, whose duty it shall be after the passage of this act,
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to proceed in such 111:rnner as he ma_y elect, to cause to be removed
out of the Kentucky river, between Frankfort and its junction with
the O io river, all ohstructions to the safe navigation of said river,
by steam and flat boats ascending or descending the same. And
t o enahle the said commi~sioner to carry this r1ct into effect, the
Auditor of Puhlic Accounts, is hereby directed to issue his war•
rant on the Treasury for the sum of three hundred dollars in
commonwealth's paper, in favor of said commissioner, which the
Treasurer shall pay. But before said commissioner shall drr1w
this appropriation, he shall execute bor,d with approved secu ri ty
in the office of the secretary of Str1te, to be approved by him, in
a ~utncient penalty payable to the commonwealth of Kentucky,
and conditioned for the faithful discharge of the dlrties herein
enjoined. And the commissioner is directed to report to the next
Legislature the manner in which he has disbursed the sum hereby ,,ppropriiited.
Mr. Hardin from the same committee, to whom was referred
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled an act to improve the navigation of Big Barren river, reported the same with
the following resolution thereon, viz.
RP..~olverl, That the said bill ought 11ot to pass.
Mr. M,t11pin moved to reverse the sr1irl ro_port, and the question
being taken on the said motion, il was decided in the negative, and
6 0 the said bill wai, disagreed to.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Mao-pin
and Dejarnett, wPre as follow~, viz..
YEAS-Messro. Bibb, Casey, Maupin, Parks, W. C. Payne
and R.ay--6.
N .\YS-MesHs. Allen, Beaseman, Boyd, Brown, Campbell,
C lark, Conner, Cunningham, Dejarnett, Dougherty, Faulkner,
Fleming, George, Ghc~_lson, Griffin, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris, Owsley, J. Pr1yne, Rodman, Selby, Srephens, Thomprnn, Thornton,
Wickliffe, Williams, Wingate and Wood--28.
The said hill is as follows, viz.
£Ee. I. Be it enacted by th/', General llssembly of the Commonwealth of Kmtucky, That John Lewis, and Asa You11g, of Darren
county; Jon~ Brown, of Allen county; Stephen Claypool, of
Warre n county; and John P. Martin, of l\'ln11roe county, be, and
they are hereby appointed, commissioners to clear out and remove the obstructions to the navigation of Big Barren river, from
the mouth of Indian creek, in .l\1onroe county, to the Double
Spring Ware House. in Warre11 county.
S-ec. 2. Be it further enacted,. That the Auditor of Public Accounts be, and he is hereby authorizt>d aud directed, to is~ue his
warrant upon the Treasurer for the sum of five hundred dollars
u pou the Hppliration of the commissioners r1ppointed b) thi s ad.
SEc. 2. Be it fnrthe1' enncted, That the commissioners here\n
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named shall, as soon as they think best, commence at the m<>uth
of the Indian creek, in Monroe county, aHd proceed to rrmove
obstructions to the navigation of Big Barren river; and the said
commissioners, in removing said obstructions, shall have due re•
gard to the obstructions from the mouth of Indian neek to the
Douhle Spring Ware House afore~aid, and proceed until a]Lthe
money appropriated-by this act is expended.
SEC, 4. Be it f1.1.rther enacted., That the commissioners Hppointed
b_y this act, sha ll, before they draw the morlf')' herein appropria ted, rxerute i11 the county court clerk's office, BarrPn county,
bond. iYith approve,! se rurity, for the faithful expenditure of the
money appropriated by this act, for clearing out the obstructions
of Big Barren river, from the mouth of Indian creek to the aforesaid Ware Honse: Pro1Jided, however, That mi.cl commissioners
sha ll not be permitted to interfere with Mit.:heU's mill dam,
without bis consent.
Mr. Hardin from the same committee, to whom was referred
the pPtition of sundr)' citizens of Grayson co11nty, praying an appropriation of money to improve the navigation of Caney creek,
reported the following resolution thereon, viz.
R esolved, That the said petition hP rejected.
Which being twice read, the question wr1s taken on concurring
i n the said report, and ii was decided in tbe affirmative.
The Jeas and nays being required thereon by Mes~rs. l\Iaupin
and Hiudin, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Beaseman, Bibb, Boyd, Campbell. C a·
sey, Clark, Conner, Dejarnett, Dougherty, Faulkner, Fleming,
George, Gholson , GriOin, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, Ows•
}e_v, Parks, J. Payne, Stephens, Thompson, Thornton, Wickliffe,
Williams, Wingate and Wood--29.
NAYS-Messrs. Cunningham, W. C. Payne, Ray and llodman
-4.
Mr. Hardin from the snme committee, to whom was referred a
bill for buildin g a hridge over Slate creek, in Bath county, report·ed the same with the following resolution thereon, viz.
Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pas~.
Mr. Harris moved to rever,e the said report, and the question
being taken on the said motion, it was decided in the negative,
and so the said bill was rejected.
T he Jeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin
and Maupin, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-1.\Icssrs. Clark, Conner, Dejr1rnett, Harris, Parks, Tay·
lor, Thornton, Williams nnd Wingate--9.
NA YS--l\1Pssr~. A l IP11 , BeasPm~n, B1hh, Boyd, Casey, Cun•
n·11g11am, Faulkner, Fleming, George, Gholson, Hardin, Maupiri ,
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Ow~ley, T. Payne, W. C. Payne, R,r, Rodman, Selby~ Stephens,
Thompson. Wickliffe and Wood--22.
The said bill is as follows, viz.
Whereas, it is represented that the Bath county court, at theit·
Novrmber term, 1831, made an order appointing commissioners
for the purpose of ascertaining, by actual survt>y, the nearest
and best wn y for thP. continuation of the road from the mouth of
Big Sandy iiver to L1·xington, from the point where the same
on a straight line from the mouth of said river lo Lexington wiH
inte rsec t the Bath county li1,e to Owingsville, thence lo l\lountsterling; and from Owingsville by way of Sharpsburg to Paris.
And, whereas, it is further represente d, that owing to the heavy
timbn and broken condition of that part of said county through
which said road will pas~, and the absolutP. necessity of huilding a
bridge over Slate creek, where said road will pass, to enable the mail
and others to pass at all seasons, it will inrur vp,ry heavy ex)Jenditures on the part of said county, if not aided by the State.
Thf'reforc,
Br. it enacted, by the General Assembly of the Commomcealth of
Kentucky, That the sum o( five hundred dollars be, and the srime
is her,~ by appropriated, for the purpose of aiding said court i11
building said bridge: Provided, The sa me sha ll 11ot be drawn until the sum of fivc hundred dollars be appropriated hy said coun ·
ty court, or secured by the commissioners hereinafter named, to
be paid by individu;ils, at such time as the said cemmissioners
may direct, not exceeding three months from the time of sub sc ribing the same.
Be it further enacterl, That Ambro s" D. l\lann, James Sud <luth, Andrew Trumbo,jr. and John E. l\ifDannold, be and they
are hereby appointed rommi~sioners to carry !lie provisions oi
this act into effect, who, or any three of them, may act.
Be it further enacted, That before said commissioners enter
upon the discharge of said oftice, they shall severally enter into
bond, with good and sufficient security, in the Bath county court1
-payable to the commonwealth of Kent ucky, in the penalty of two
,t housand dollars, r.onditioned for the faithful discharge of their
-0uty as commissioner~ aforesaid; and upon a breach of any of
the conditions of said bond, it shall be the duty of the attorney
for the Bath county court, ex officio, to prosecute a suit, or suit.,
on said bond, or bonds, as the case may be, to the use of said
county cot.rt of Bath, in the circuit court of said county; and
any 1:ecovery had thereon, shall be by said county court applied
tow11rds the improvement of the said road, at the discretion of
said c0mmissioners.
Be it further enacted, That within one month after the passage
of this act, if in the mean time said commissioners shall have eu.e rcd into bond , according to the provbons thereof, it shall be
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tlwi.r duty to open books for subscriptiolls in said county of Bath,
for the purpose of raising the balance of the ~nm ner.essary for
building said bridge; and so sooll as the ·sum of five hundred dollars shall be appropriated hy said county court, or ser.ured lo be
paid by individua-ls, said commissioners shall certify that fact to
his excellency the Governor of the commonwealth of Kentucky,
whose duty it shall be to direct the Auditor of Public Accounts
to draw a ~arraut, on the Treasury, in favor of sai<l commission•
ers, for the said s11m of five hundred dollnrs.
Be it furth Pr enacted, That as soo n as pract-icahle afte r the receipt of said money out of the ',J'rcarnry ns aforesaid, the ~aid
commissioners shall proceed to let a confrHct to the highest bidder for building said bridge, on a phrn to be furnis hed hy said
commissioners, taking bond with approved security of the undert akers in the penalty of two thousand d0lhrs, conditi,0ne d for the
foithful performance of said work, payable to the just·ices of the
said Bath county court; and upon a breach of any of the conditions thereof. it shall be the duty of the attorney -for mid county
court of Bath, ex officio, to prosecute ,a suit, or suits, on said
bond, in the circuit court ofs11id county; and any recovery had
thereon shall be laid out on said road, at the discretion of said
commissioners.
Be it further ennctPd, That said subocriptions shall be made
pa-y,.ble to said commissioners, or such of them as .may act, who
shall have full power to ·collect the same by law, in 'like manner
as ·other debts are now collected; and the sanif: so collected, together with the sum drawn from the Treasary, shall by said com•
missioners be faithfully paid O\' er to the individuals entitled to
the same as undertakers of said bridge, or so much thereof as
will comply with s<1id contract on their part, and the balance, if
any there be, shall be by said commissivners laid out for the impro-vement of sr1id road, a•t their discretion.
l\'lr. Hardin from the same committee, to whom was referred
a hill to improve the State road from 0wPnborough on the Ohio
river, where it cre;,ses the Panther creek flats, in Daviess county;
and a bill from t·be House of Representatives, entitled, an act to
provide for the bu·ilding a bridge across Roue;h creek at Hartford, reported the same with the following resolution thereon,

iviz.

Resolved, That the sr1id bill s ought not to pass.
Which being twice read, the rnid bills were laid on the table.
Mr. Hardin from the same committee, to whom was referred a
bill for the benefit of Hickman county, and to aid the counties of
, Calloway, Graves and .McCracken, to build certain bridges, re•
ported the sRme with the following resolution thereon, viz.
Resolved, That the said hii1 ought not to pass.
Mr. Campbel\ moved to reverse the said report, and the ques·
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tion being t<1ken on the said motiou, it wns decided in the negativ,,, and ;o the s?.id bill was rejected.
The yeas and nays being req11irnd thereon by Messrs. Hardin
and i\ihupin, were as follows, viz:
YEAS--i\lessrs. Campbell, Ca5ey, W. C. Payne, Ray, Taylor
and Thon,ton--6.
N AYS--Messrs. Beasem<1n, I3ihh, Bo_rd, Chirk, Conner. r.unni11gllam, Deja rnett, Faulkner, Fleming,Geor~e, Gholson, Grittin,
Guthrir-, Hardin, Hanis, l\faupin, Owslev. Parks, J. Payne, Roclm,,11, Selby, Stephens, Thompson, Wickliffe, Williams, WiJJgate
and \Vood-27.
The said bill is as follows, viz.
Be it enat:-lert by tlw General !lssemb!y ~f tke Commonwealth of
Kenl1tcky, Th:,t the sum of four hundred dollars be, <1nd the same
is hereby appropriated to the county court of Hickmnn county,
to be by said co urt applied towards the building of the bridges
across the Obine and Byo d'Chci n creeks in said county, alt·eady let out and under contract; and the Auditor of Public A<.:•
cc,unts is directed to draw his warrant upon the Trensure r for
said sum in commonwealth money, in fa\''Or of said county court,
and lhe Tre;,isurer shall pay lh e same to the order of said court.
Be it further enacted, That for the purpose of aiding lhe counties of Calloway, Graves and J\ilcCrnckcn, to build good and sub
stantial bridges across the O1.iine creek, where the road fron:
Clinton to !\Jaylielrl p<1sses the same, and across l\Jayfield's creek~
where the rond from Mayfield to Wnidsboro' crosses the samr;
and on Clarks river, where the road from Wr1id boro' to Smithland crosses the sami:-; and :1cross Clnrks river, where the road
from Waidsboro' to Hopki n~vi Ile croBacs the s<1me; and across
! land c:rPe-k, where the ro:-:d from the mouth of Cbrb river to
Pnducah c rosses the same; wl,enever said counti1i~, or either of
them shall !,,ya suilicient levy to raise nt lea st 011e third of the expense and cost of building said bridges or either of them; snid
.::a unties, or either of them, sha ll proce ed lo le t out the building
of said bridges, or eitl,er, or any of th e m to tlie lowest bidder,
::rnd certify the same to th e Auditor of Public Accounts; and
t hereupon, it shall be the duty of tlic Audilor of Public Acconuts
to isrne his warrant upon the Treasurer in fnvor o{ the county
courl of said counties, or either, or any of them, whid1 shall have
made the ne<.:essary levy, and slmll ha~·c let out under contract as
aforesaid, any of said bridgc,s, for a su m of money not exceeding
t wo thirds of the cost of building sn id bridg<' or bridges. as shall
appear to the Auditor frorn the report of the contracts made to
him by said courts: Proridecl, howe-.•er, That a sum not excecdi11g
$ t 100 may be drnwn from the Tre:is ury, under the provisions of
this srcfion; but in no c-asc, or under any circumstances, shall a.
;;renter sum than $llOO · be dra wn from the ri.:.r.:~sui:y unde1· th~
,
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prov1s1ons oflhi sFec!ion; and the Treasure r shall pay ~aid w ,rrants drawn as aforesaid by the Auditor, to th,, order ot said
conrts respr' rliv cly conrerPed in builrli1 ,g an)' of F,1id hridgP s.
/3e it further enacted, ThRt it shall lw lite duty of ~a id st-veral
co nrt~ to rPporl to th e L •·gislature in whal manner they have
prncr1::ded uuder this act, and how they have t·xp endcd and ap·
pl1P1l the 1u11ds he rehy appropriated.
1'1 .-. lhrdi11 from lhe :;ame committee, to whom was refnred the
petition of su d ,·y, citizens, prnying an appropriation of monP) to
improve the navigation of Mnddy rive r, reported the following

rernlu 1ion t bP-rt>on, viz.
Rf solwd, Tbat the ~aid petition UP 1·rjPcled.
Mr . Bihb moved to ,1mc,-,d the sa id rrsolulion by st:-iking ou t
"be rrjected," and i11serti11g ''is reasonn/Jle," and the question hei1,g
taken thereo11, it was dedd ed in the negative, and rn the said pt>ti-
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tion was rejected.
Th e ypas and nays being required thereon b~· Messrs. Hardin
a nd George, were as follows, viz.
YG:.AS-Me,s r~. Bi hb, Casey, Cl ark, Cunningham, F'lerning,
P :1rk~, W. C Payne, Ray , Rodman. Taylor and Thornton-11.
NA YS-lVlessrs. B e ase man, Boyd, CRrnphell, Conner, De jar·
n ett, Faulkner, GPorge, Ghol so n, G rillin, Gut hri e , H,udi 1 , Harri s,
1\la11pin, Ow~ley, J. Parn e . Sdhy. Stephcne, Thompson, W ickli!fe,
Williams, Wingale and Wood-22.
Mr. Hardin from the same cornmit!ce, to whom w,is re fe ned a
bill for the benefit of th e A uditor of Puhlic Accou11ts, a11d !he
R· ·~isler of the L a ud Office, repo1 ted the rn me with an amendn'l ,, t.
The said bill and amend men!: were, on th e motion of Mr. Ha
d i11 hid on the table 1111lil the first dav of June next.
And then the Sena te adjou rncd. •

--TUESD.9. Y, DECE.JlllJER 20, 18S l.
'fh<" Senate a sse mbled.

l\l,. T ,, \ lor presented the p e tition of 'W illiam Bickley, scn' r.
y r,11i11g that a law may pass for refunding to him tlw amount
he l1as paid for the apprehension of a negro ma n who fled from
·
Jus1ir e.
Mr. Dougherty presented the petition of sundry citize ns of Ru ssell c.ou niy, prnving that a law may pass, allowi.ng an addi~io11al

con~lahle to said county.
Mr. l\faupin, presentd the pe1ition of !.\1arg:1 ret Harlow, ndmi nisirntri~ of the el!l'lte ot Randolph Harlow , deceased, pray
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i n~ that a law may pass authorizing the s11le o( a tract of l11nd, fo1·
the purpose of paying the debts of the deceaserl.
Which petitions were rccPived 0111d reforred-the first, to the
committee of Finance: the second, to a committee of Mt-',~rs.
D 1lUgherty, Selby ;-ind Rodm r1n; aml the: third, to a committee of
M" •srs. M 1upin, Hardin and Allen.
A messa~e wa, received from the House of Representr1ti,·<'s,
an •,ouncing their con, urrence in the amenrlments proposed by t11e
Senate to hills from that house of the following titles, viz:
An act authorizing Pull _v W. Johnson to sell certain real estate ;
:iind an act to am211d l 1,e militia laws.
And thar they ria.d pas~ed a hill from the Senate, entitled. ,in act
to ch11 •1 ge the place of voting from the S!i,Jrt creek precjnc:t, in
G rayson county, to the Great Falls of Rough creek, with an
:ime ndme11t.
The said flmcndment was twice read a nd concurred in.
011 the motion of Mr. Thornton,
L ,•ave was give n to bring in a bill lo amend the severa! acts
oncerning th e L\Iaysville, Washington, Paris and Lexington turn•
p ik P road company.
A ,ri 'W"s5rs. Thornton, Guthrie and Taylor, were appoi11ted a
committ ee to prepare a11d 1, ring io the snmP.
Afte r a short timP, Mr. Thornton reported the Sflid bill, which
was read th e first ti1rn~, and ord e red to be rrad a seconrl time.
The rul r of the Se nate, constitutional pr,,vision, and ser·ond
anrl t'iird rcadin~s of the said hill having been dispensed with,
and th e sam,~ hPing eJ1e:rossed,
RP.rnlverl, That the said bill do pas~, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid,
Mr. D,>ugherty, who voted in the m,ijodty, moved a recon id·
eralinn of the vote by which the said bill was passed.
And the question being taken on the said motion, it was decid ,.. d in the negative.
The ye:-is and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Dough•
ertv and Beaseman, were a~ follow q, viz:
YEAS-M»ssrs. Allen, Be,1,;emnn, Dejarnett, Dougherty, Grif.
fin, \l:rnpin. IV. C. Payne, Ray, SPlby aJ1d Wood-JO.
N \ VS-Messrs. Bihb, Bord, Brown, Campbell, Casey, Clark,
Cnuner, Cunningham. 1<':-\Ullrner. GeorgP, G 1olso11. Guthrie, H,1rdi11, Harri F, Owsley, Park,, J. PHyne, Rodman, Rudd, SteplH·'ls,
'l'avlor, Thompson, Thornton, Wickliffe, Williams and Wingate
,-26.
L ' .ive .was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
0,1 the motion of Mr. CamphPII,
1 A hill for the ht' nrfit of the clnk of the county court Qf
H il' kman cnunty, and for other purposes.
Ou the motion of Mr. R,1y,
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2. A bill for the endowment of a srmina ry of learning in the
town of Brandenpurg, in Meade county, and· for other pur~

poses . .
On the motion of l\fr. Campbell,
3. A bill to authorize the clerk of the Hickman circuit court
to transcribe his order book, execution and memorandum books.
And on the motion of Mr. Conner,
4. A bill for the benefit of William Watkins,
Messrs. Campbell, Hardin, and Casey wel'e appointed a com·
mittee to prepare and bring in the first; i'tless rs. Ray, Hardin
and Parks, the second; the committee of Finance, the third; and
Mess rs. Conner, Dejarnett an d l Tarri s, the fourth.
After a short time, l\1 r. Campbell reported the first, a nd Mr.
Ray il\e second bill, which were read the first time, and ordered
fo be read the seco nd ti me.
The rul e of the Seuate, constituti0nal provision, and second
and third readings of the said bills having been dispensed with,
-and the sam e having been engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bills do pris5, and that th e titles thereof

,,,

be as aforesaid.
l\lr. Allen, from tbe committee of Internal lmprovc-ment, reported a bill lo remove the obstructions to the navigation of
Trade \Yater, with a recommend atio n that i t ought not lo pa$S.
And the question being take n on rea ding th e sa id bill a ~ec oPd
'!.lmP, it w:is decided in the negative, and so the said bill was re•
·
jcctrd.
Mr. Allen, from the rnme committee to whom was referred a
bill from th; Hou se of R Ppresen tatives, entitled, an art to autl10rize the sever::il cou11ty courts in this commonwealth to pc~
mit g:ites to be e rected on t he public roads, with certain excep·
tio11s nnd restricliom, reported the same witho 11t ameudment.
Q,.r!ered, That the said hill be read a third time.
Mr. Guthrie, from the committee of Courts of Justice, reported a hill to incorpor:-i.te th e Shepherdsville and Louisville turnpik<· rond company, ::ind for oth e r purposes .
Which was ren d the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rule of the S c nnle, coFJslitutional provision, and sccopd
and third readi1 1~s of th e said bill having been di spensed with ,
and the same being engrossed,
· Resofoed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
b e ns aforr,said.
Mr. Hardin, from the commilt<'e ·lo whom was referred a bill
from the Hou .. e of Reprcst>nlatives, entitled, an act to add one
justice of the peacP. and constable to Harlan county, and for
otlwr purposes, reported the same without amendment,
Ordered, That th~ said bill be read n thi rd time.
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The rnlc of the Senate, constitutionnl prov1s10.1, and third
reading of the tiaid bill having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That the snicl bill do pass, aud that the litle thereof
be as afocesaid.
Mr. W. C. Payne, from lhe committee of Enrolments, reported
that the committee hnd exrimined enrolled bills, and a resolution
of the following ti tics, viz:
An act appropriating some of the vac-nnt lands in Greenupt
Fleming, Billh, and Montgomery counti es to improve the road
leading from Mountsterling to the mouth of Big Sandy.
A11 act to appropriate certain vacant lands of Ca ,cy county t-o
the improvement of certain roads, a11d for other purposes.
An act requiring tavern keeper,, pedlars in clocks, and tlie
owners and keepers of covering horses aud j acks, to pay t:-ixes
in advance, and obtain license,
An act providing a mode for a settlement wi th the receiver of
public moni es for the land district west of the Tennessee.
An act for the divorce of Polly Clemens from her husband.
Benj ,,min Clemens.
A11d a resolution fixing n day for the elec!ion of treasur<'r,
public printe r, n11d pre ident and directors of tlie Bank of Kentucky, and president and directors of (he Bank of the Commonwealth of KenluckJ, and bad found the same truly enrolled, aad
that they were signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives.
1Vhereupon the Speaker of the Senate affiKed his signature
thc·reto, nnd they were delivered to the committee lo be presented
to the Governor for his approbation and signature.
After a short timP., Mr. \•V. C. Payne reported that the committee had performed that duty.
Mr. Wood, from the committee appointed to examine the Auditor's offi ce, mad e the following report, viz:
The joint committee appointed by the Senate and House of
RP.presentatives, to examine the Auditor's office, have performed
that service, partially only. To have undertaken }1 minute examination of each voucher for the year ending the 10th day of
October last, would have required 11enr two week, close application. They found the books to correspond with the report of the.
Auditor and Treasurer communicated to the present session,
T he business of the onice appears to be done with neatness and
dispatch. The general appea rance of the office is highly creditnble to the head of thal department. The committee are 01'
opinion, that it is highly important that provi,ion should be made
hy law fort-he appointment of two qualified rcsidrnt citizens in
Frankfort, whose duty it shall he annually to c1rnm1ne the Audi·
tor' ofHce and the Trcasur('r's office. Those office~ can not be
cxamiued with any sati$facti011 by c>. committee during the seesion ;_
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besides, it is requil'ing too much of their time from legi•lati "e dutiPS, The commit tee, tber~fore, a~k leave to accompany this re•
port by bill. All of whirh is respectful!)' suhmittf'd.

I S
~ F
WM. WOOD,
ROBT. GEORGE,S rom tie enate.
EL!SH A SMITH,

l

THOS. I. YOUNG. ~From the Hmtse of Re-

c.

presentatives.
8. SHl!":PHERD. f
THOS. C. BARNES,)
Mr. Wood also reported a bill concerning the Auditor's nnd,
Treasure r's offices.
Which was read the fil'st time, and ordered to be read a second time.
The r~le of the Senate-, constitutional provision, and second
l."eading of the s,1id bill havin g been di~pemed with, it wc1s refer·
red to the corn mi ttee of Courts of J u,1 ice •
.Mr. 0ougherty, from the committee appointed for that purpo•e, reported a bill to allow additional constab lf's to Rnssell and
Pulaski counties, which was read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The rule of the St>aate, constitutional provision, and serond
and third readin gs of the s,iid bill having been dispensed with,
and the same bein? engrossed .
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as afores.1id.
The amendments proposed by the House of Rc•presentatives to
bills from the Senate of the following titles, viz:
4-n act to allow aduitioual justices of the peace to certain
And,
co unties.
An act to improve the navigc1tion of Salt river,
Were twice read and concurred in.
Resolved, Thal the Senate ins1sl on the amendments propost>d
by them to a bill from the Hou se of R, presenta1ives, entitled. an
act to amend the law regul ating appeals from the judgment of
justices of the peace; and Mesf'!'s, Guthrie, Hardin aud l\'foupin
were appointed a committee of conference thereon, on the part
of the Senate.
A hill to amend the execution laws, and for other purposes,
was taken up.
Mr. Clark moved to lay the sc1id bill on the table; and the
question being taken on the said motion, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by .Messrs. Con•
Der a11d Parks, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Beasemnn, Bibh, Campbell, Cl a ,.k,
Conner, Cunningham; Dejarnett, Faulkner, George, Gholson,
0
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01\',h·y, Parks, Rodman, Rudd, Stephens, Thornton, Wingate
u11d Wor,d-19.

N ,\ YS-M PRs rs. Bo) d, Drown, Ca Rey, GuthriP. Hardin, Ifar- ·
ris, Maupin, J. Pa\ ne, W. C. Pa_ync, Ray, Selby, Taylor, Tbomp·
son , Wickliffe fll1d Willia •s--15.
A bill from th e Hou,e of ReprPsentnfives, cntilled an act to
umP.r,d !lie revenue lflws, was read lhc third lime as amended.
And lhc question being taken on the p,:ssage thereof, it was
dcciried in th<' afiirmativc.
The yP.as nnd nays being required thereon by Messrs. Selby
and Wingatr, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-1\fos~rs. Beaseman, Bibb, Brown, Campbell, Ca~afp
Cl.trk, Cunningham, Dejarnett, Faulkner. Guthrie, Hardi 11, 0,1 s)cy. J Pay 1e, W. C. P -1yne, Ray, Rudd, Taylor, Thompson ,
Wickliffe. Williams and Wi11galc--~1.
N AYS-i\fossrs. Allen, Bo_~d, Conner. Dougherty, George,
GhQlson, Griffin, Harris, Maupir,, Parks, Rodman, Selby, Thom•
ton and Wood-14.
Resolved, Thal the ti lie of the s~id bill be
aforesaid.
A bill from the H ouse of Repr<'sen1atives, entitled an act for
the bencut of .John D. Hay, was rFad the third time, and the
quPs tion being taken on the passage tliereof, it was decided in
t he r1flirnrnti re.
The yeas and nay~ hcing required thereon by Messrs. Hardin
aurl Park s, were as fol lows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Bibb, Boyd, Campbell, Casey, Clark, Cunning ham, Dougherty, Gholson, Guthrie, Parks, J. Payne, W. C.
Pavne, Ray, Rodman, Rudd, Stephens, Thornton, Wickliffe,
b,. Taylor, \Vrlliams nnd Wood-20.
· N ·\ YS-Messr~. Allen, Bea~eman, Brown, Con ner, Dejarnett,
, a11 lk11er, George, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, i\l,1Upin, Owsley, Sel·
!Jy, Tli om pson aud Wingate-I 6.
Rr.s()fverl, That the title thereof be as aforesaid.
A bill from the House of Rcp rese ntali,·es, Pnlitled, an act ror
the benefit of George Ross, m,s read th e third time as amended ..
Resolver!, That the said bill as amended, do pass, and that the:
title thereof be as aforesaid.
13ills from th e House of Representatives of the following titleE,

a,

\' iZ,

I. An act to prevenl the inrrease of intemperate habits amongst
pl' rso ns of color.
2. An act to legali ze the proceedings of the Whilley county
court held in April 1830 .
. 3. An ad t·o ame nd the act iucorporating the Lexington and

Ohio Rail Road Compan_v.
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•l-, An net to prescribe the mode of proceeding in actions
againBt bodies corpornte and incorporate compa11ies.
5. An act for the benefit of John Hart of Caldwell countv.
6. An act to authorise the county con rt of Nichol11s cou1{ty to
permit John Allison and others to erect giltes on a certain public
roRd i11 said countv.
7. An ·aot to ch-ange the place of voting in an election precinct
in Monroe county.
8, An net for the benefit of Trans) lv11nia University. And,
An act 11uthorising the appointm en t of an additional constable
i n the town of Bowlinggreen.
Were severa l!,· read the first time and ordered to be read a sc•
cond L!mc,
The rule of lbe Senate, constitutional provision, ar.d second
reading oft he first, fourth and ninth hill~, ~111d the second and
third rc ~dings of the other bills having been disp ensed with, the
fmt and fourth were refe rred to the committe<' of Courts of J us 0
tice, and th-e ninth to a committee of iVlcssrs. W. C. Payne, Bibb
and ~laupin.
R eso lved, Th11t I-he second, third, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
bills do p:-iss, and that the titles tberf'of be as riforesaid.
A messiige wa s r-eceived from lhe Hou se of R ep rcsen tativcE,
announcing th e pnssRge of a bill from the Senate, entitl't.'d, an act
for the benefit -0f the clerk of the county court of Hickman
county, and for other purposes.
And that they had pai;sed a bill, entitled, an act for the appro•
priation of motwy; which was read the first time, and ordered to
be read a seco11d time.
The rule of the Senate, con,iitutional pro,·i:'ion, nnd second
re1-1d1ng of the said bi!! having been dispensed wilh, it was referred to the committee of Fiirnnec.
An engrossed bill, entitled, nn act to amend the several acts
ngainst unlawful gamin g, was read the third time and amended
by way of engrossed ryder.
And the quc5tion bein'5 taken on the passage of the said bill, it
was de rided in the affirmative.
The yeas nnd nays being reqnired thereon by i\lessrs. George
a nd Hardin, were as follows. viz.
YEAS-1\lessrs. Boyd, !3r~wn, Conner, Pnulkner, G riffin , Guth•
1ic, Harris, r,Liupi n, Ow,lPy, Park,, .J. Payne, W. C . Payne,
llny, Rodman, Tay! pr, Tbornlon , W ickliffe, Williams and Wingate
-- 19.
NA YS--1\Icssrs. Allen, 13en,cm:1n, Bibb, Campbell, Casey 1
C l:uk, Cunningliam, Dejarnett, Dong:hcrty, FJc,ming, Gf'orget
Gholson: Harrlin: rtudd. Selby, Stephens, 1'homps0n nnd Woo~.

~tPt-

•
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'The fol101Ving bills were reported from the committees appoint·
ed to pr,· pare and bring in the same, viz .
By Mr. ,f'leming, a bill for the benefit of the devisees of James
L"wis, dvceased. And,
By Mr. Conner, il bill for the benefit of William Walkins, surveyor of Lewis county .
. The said bills were read the first time, and ordered lo be read
a second time.
Tn.e rule of the Senate, conslitnti-onnl provision, and second
an d third readings -0f the said bills having been di ~pensed will'½
an d the same being engrossed.
Re ·olverl, Th?..t the sairl bills do pass, nnd lllat the titles there·
·of b.. as aforf'said.
-A nd lhen the Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, DECE.MBER 21, 1831.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Dougherty presented the petition of Enos Daniel, fate
sheriff of Pen·dleton county, pra., ing that a law may pass allowi ng him further time to distrain for and co1lect taxes, le\·ies, &c.
in said county;
Which was received and referred to a committee of l\fPssrs.
Doughe rty, Rodm\ln and Beaeeman.
1".lr. Wood, from lhe committee of Religion, to whom was referred the pe tition of John H. Rudd, praying a divorce from his
wife Harriet H. Rudd, reported the following resolution thereon-,
viz:
R esolved, That the said petition ·be rejected.
Mr. Beaseman moved to amend the same resolution by -striking
out "be rejected," and inserting in !ieu thereof '·is rewwwble."
And the question beillg taken thereon, it was decided in the ne·
galive, and so the saiq petition was rejected.
fhe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beasem~n and W. C. Payne, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Bease man, D eja rnett, Faulkner, Fl emi ng ,
Griffin, Parks, Ray a11d Rodma n-8,
NA YS-Me~srs. Allen, Bo_, d·, Brown, Campbell, Casey, Clark,
Conner, Dougherty, George, Guthri t:, Ow!-ley, J. Payne, W. C.
P '.\ ne, Selby, Stephens, 'faylor, Tl10mpso11, Thornton and
Woocl-19.
·
Mr. Wood, from the committee of RPligion, to whom wns Fefurred a bill fr()m tile House of R ,· preseutatives, entitled, an act
6 2
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to divorc e Pamela Parker and her hushancl reported the same
with the following resolution thereon, viz:
R esolved, Tbat the said bill ought not to pass.
Wllich was twice read and concurred in, and so the said bill was
disR?.rced to.
Mr. W. C. Payn e, from the committee to whom was referrc·d
a bill from the House of Reprd,en tatives. entitled, an act to authorize the appointment of an additional constable in the town of
B ow linggreen , reported the same with the following resolution
tberPon, viz:
Resbl-ced, That the said bill ought not lo pass.
);\,1 hich was twice read and concurred in, and so the said bill
was disagreed to
A message in writing was received from the Govnnor, by Mr.
Crittenden, Secretary of State; the rule or th e Senate having
been diFpe11sed with, the said message was taken up, and read as
follow s, viz.
G1mllemen of the SenatP-l nominate for your advice and con•
sent, Mason l3rown, as attorney for th e c:ommo11wealth, in the
fourth judicial distri ~t, vice Charles S. I3ihb rPsig11ed.

THOMAS METCALFE.

.
December 2 l st, l 831,
Resolved, Tha-t the Senate, advise and consent to the said ap·
pointme nt.
· 01'rlcred, That Mr. Wingate inform the Governor thereof.
The messages received from the Governor, on the 12th, 13th
arid ·rn-th instant, were taken up and read as follows, viz.
Gentlnnen of the Senate-I nominate for your advice and consent, She l~on Renfro, to be keeper of the gate on the wildcrne~s
turnpike road for one year, commencing at the expiration of the
term of his present appointment.
·Also, Waldemar Mentelle, to be· notary public in ·the City
of Lexington, vice Joseph Tow !er resigned.
THOMAS METCALFE.
Gentlemen of the Senate-I nominate for your advice and ron•
i,-ent, George \V. Chambers to be' brigadier general of the 29th
brigad e; Robert Graham to be colonel of the 1st rcgime11t, in the
place oi George W .·Chambers if promotl!<l, and Robert Buckucr
to be licu ,e nan t colonel in the place of Robert Gra):iam if pro·
moted.
THOMAS .l\'l E'I'CALFE.
Gentlemen of tlw Senate-I nominate lo )OU tor your advice
and consent, John Woods, Esq. to be quarter master general of
the militia of this Stale, vice Edmund H. Taylor resigned.

THOMAS METCALFE.

Resolved, That the Senate -adYise and cousent to ttic oaid ap·

poi11tments.
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Ordeted, That Messrs. Beaseman and Fleming inform lbe Governor thereof.
0.i motion of Mr. Clark, a message was sent to the House of
R ep resentatives, reque,ting leave to withdraw the las t report
m·1de on tb'e bill, entitled, an ac t to regulate the. time of holding
certain circuit courts in the 16th judicial district; the said bill
having been returned to the Senate.
On motion of Mr. Clark, the vole concurring in the report of
ihe committee of conference on said bill, was recousidered.
The question was again taken on concurring in the said report, and it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being reqnired , the~eon by .Messrs. Cunnin~harn, and Campbell, were as followsi viz,.
YEAS-~essrs . Boyd,Cunningh am, Faulkner,Flern ing, George,_
Gholson, Griffin, Owslr-y, .J. Payne, Rodman, Selby, Thompson,
Wickliffe and Williarns--14.
NAYS -Messrs. Allen, Bibb, Brown, Campbell, Casey, Clark,
Conner, Dejarnett, Dougherty, Guthrie, Harris, Parks, W. C.
Payne. Ray,Rudd, Thornton~ Wingate and Wood-! 8.
Resolved, Thal the Senafe insist on their disagreement to the
ame11dments proposed by the House of Representative s to the
eaid bill.
Mr. Taylor read and laid on the tahle resolutions concerning
ihe fi11al settlement of the affairs of the Bank of Kentucky, and
the rlistribution of its foods amongst the stockholders •
. The rule of the Senate having been di sp,,nsed with, the said
resolution was taken up, and referred to the cornmit~ee of Finance.
On motion of Mr. Beaseman, lrave was given to bring in a bill
for the benefi t of the sheriff of Harrison couuty; and l\'f...essrs.
Bea ernan, Parks and Fleming, were appointed a committee to
prepare and hring in the sftme.
After a short time Mr. Beaseman from t-he- said committee, re•
ported the said hill, which was read the first time, and ordered to
be rnad a second time.
The rule of the SenH. te, const-it11tional provision, and second
and third readings of the said bill having been dispensed with,
and the same being· engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title ther~of
be as aforesaid,
.
Mr. Fleming moved the following resolution, viz.
R esolved, That the public printer be requested to print two
thousand copies of the titlPs of the acts passed during the pre·
sent session, and a summary of the provisions of each act for the
use of the Senate.
Which was twice read and concurred in.
A message was r eceived f;om the HQll e. of Represen_tii.tive.s.,
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announcing the passage of bills from the Senale of the following

titles. viz.
An act to fi x the ratio and apportiop the representation for the,
ensuing four years.
An act to improve tf1e rnad from Salem to the mouth of Cum·
be rland river.
An act to authori se tho sale of the Baptist meeting house in
.
N •wcastle, Henry county.
A11 act to amend the laws regulati ng the appointment and du ..
t ie~ of the trustees of S 1 eplien sport, in the county of Brecken•
ridg,e.
An act erecting an election prec in ct in Franklin county.
An act to alter the t ime of hold.ing the Mer{:er circuit and
co1J11ly cour-is. And,
A11 act authorising the appointment of a watch in the town of
Ru -sell ville.
Wi I h amendments to the two latter hills.
The said amendments were s1•ve rally twice read, and those to
the former bill concurred in, and those to the latte r bill di sag ree d
t o.

And that they have receded from the amendments propose d b)'
th em, to a bill from the Se uate, e1 ,titled an act to regulalt> tbe
,time of holding certain circuit courts in the 16th Judicial dis·
trict.
And that they have passed a hill, entitled an act for the benefit
o f William Davis of Whitlej rounty •.
A bi ll from the House of Represe ntatives, entitled, an act to
authorise the insertion of advertiseme nts in the ~ational Republi·
can and the Farmers Record and Covington Literary Gazdte,
,v,is1 read the first time, a.i1d ordered to be read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, comtituliomd provision, a11d Sl-' COnd
and third readings of the said bill havin~ been. dispensed with,
.
and the s;.ime bei1,g amended.
Resolved,._ That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the
title he amended hy l'ldd 1ng thereto, "and tor the relief of tile
trustees of the first Presbyterian church in th~ City ofLexi11g·
to 11."
Bills from the l{ouse of Representatives of the following titles,

viz.\. An act to change the State ,road leading from Falmouth, in
Pendl eton county to Peter Jo11es' in Scott county.
2. An act to add to the county of Nicholas, that part of the
cou11ty of Bourbon, that lies north of Hinkston, at the _mouth of
·
Taylors creek.
3. An act for the benefit of M'lry Ann Flournoy.
4. An act to amend ,nn road laws so far as· respects the c.oun·ties of Mas.o.n ~nd

:Bracken,
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5. An act to incorporate a company to construct a turnpike
road from Lexinglo n, through Ceorgetown to Frankforl.
6. An act for the benefit of the cler~ of the coun ty cou rt of
Gal'rnrd county.
7. An act for the benefit of Willis McCoy.
8. An act for the est,1blishment of a St,ile road from Owenton,
to Warsaw, late Fredericksburg, in Gallatin couutJ, on the Ohio
river. And,
9. An act to provide for improving the navigation of the Rolli ng fork of Salt river, from the mouth of the Beech fork to the
mouth of the Rolling fork,
Were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provisio1,, and second
reading of the third and riinth bills, and the second and third
re~dings of the fourth, fifth, sixth and eighth bills haviug been
dispe11scd with, and the fifth being amended.
Th e third was referred to the committee of Religion, and the
ninth to the committee of Finance.
R esolved, That the fourth, fifth, sixth and eighth bills do pass,
the fifth, as amended, and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
Mr. Selby from the coinm ittee of Finance, to whom was referred a bill for the bent>fil of Martin btrafford and others, reported
the same without amt>nrlm nt.
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third
reading of the said bill having been dispensed wilh, and the same
be111g engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
A bill from th,. House of Representatives, entitled, an act to
amend the law of evidence in prosecutions for forgery,\\ as read
the first time, a11d the question being taken on reading the said
bill a second time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said
bill was disagreed to.
A bill from the Hou5e of Representatives, entitled, an act more
clfrctually to prevent the importation of slaves into this "Slate;
was read the first time.
Mr. Faulkner, at 35 minutes past qne o'clock, P. M. moved that
the Senate do now adjourn.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
.
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Me rs. Wick~
liffe and George, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-MPss.i·s. Allen, Beaseman, Boyd, Brown, Clark, Cun-lringham, Dejarnett, Faulkner, Fierniug, George, Guthrie, Mau?

•
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pin, Owsley, W. C. Pa-'Yne, Rodman', Rudd, Stephens, Thornton,
Willi;ims and Wingate-20.
NAY S-1.\'Iessrs. Case>, Conner, Doughertv, Parks, J. Payne~
Ra_y, Selbv, Taylor, Thompson, Wickliffe and Wood-1 l,
And then the Senate adjourned.

-THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1831.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Wood from the committee of Reli-gion, to whom was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled•an act for
the benefit of Mary Ann Flournoy,. reported the same · withou t.
amendment.
Orderer/, That the said bill be read a third time.
The following bills were reported, viz .
.By Mr. Hardin from the committee of FinancE>,--a bill to authorise the clerk of the Hickman circuit court, to trnnscribe bis
order, execution and memorandum books.
By Mr. Guthrie-A bill to apply the States dividend in the
Shelby turnpike, to the extension cf said road.
By Mr. Wickliffe-A bill for the relief of the trustees of the.
first Presbyte rian church in the city of Lexington. And,
By Mr. Thornton--A bill to authorise repairs on the capitol.
Which were sevenilly read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provisi-on, and second
and third readings of the s;iid bills having been dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed,
R esolvrd, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
·
be as aforesaid.
After a short time, a message waa received from the House of
Represe ntatives, announcing the passage of the two former bills.
Mr. Hardin from the committee of Finance, to v,hom was re·
ferred the petition of tbe trustees of Flemingsburg, and the peti·
tion of William Bickley, sen. reported the following resolution
thereon, viz.
Resolved, That the said p~titions be rejected.
Which was twice read and concurred,
Mr. Hardin from the same committee, to whom was referred a
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for the
appropriatlon of money, reported the same with ame11dmc:nts.
The said bill and amendments were committed to a committee
of the whole House on the State of the commonwealth.
Tile Senate then, arrordinl,! to the standing orrler of the dny,
r esolved ite~lf into a committee of the w·hole House, Mr. Brown
.(
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1n the chair; after.some time spent in committee, the Speaker resumed the chair, \\'hen Mr. Brown reported that the committee
had according to order, had the said bill under consideration,
and had ~one through the same, and . made several amendments
ther(."to, whic)1 he handed in at the clerks table.
The said amendments were twice read and concurred in.
One of the said amendments proposes to add to the bill the following clause, viz.
To John Brown, John Harvie, Peter Dudley and James Sh1-1nnon, the sum of $500 Pach, for their services in superintending
the rebuilding of the capitol.
Mr. Wood moved to amend the said amendment, by striking ou1:
$500, and inserting in lit>U thereof,$300.
Mr. Wingate called for a division of the question, and the question being taken on striking out $500, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and navs being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin
and Wingate, were as fol·lows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Beaseman, Connr:r, Dejarnett, Faulkner;
Gholson, Griffin, Maupin, \V. C. Payne, Ray, Rudd and Wood
-1 I.

NA YS-MPssrs: Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Camphefl, Casey, Clark,
Dougherty, George, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris, OwslPy, J. Pa3 ne;
Rodman, SlPphens, Tay,lor, Tl,10mpson, Thornton, Wickliffe and
Wingale-20.
The questi,rn was taken on conc1Jrring in the said amendment,
and it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and uays being required thereon by Messrs. Rudd and·
Wingate, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-i\iessrs. Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Campbell, Casey, Clark,
Dou~herty, George, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris, Owsley, J. Payne,
Rodman, SIPphens, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton, Wickliffe and
Wingatc-20.
'
N .I\YS-Messrs. Beaseman, Conner, Dejarnett, Faulkner, Gbol•
son,G1·iffin,Mauphi, W. C. Payne, Ray, Rudd and Wood-11.
Mr. Maupin moved to amend the said bill, by striking out "sixty dollars per wee kt as the compensation of the clerks of the
Senate and Hou~e of Representatives, and inserting in lieu thereof "seven dollars per day.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Maupi12
and Dougherty, were as follows, viz.
Y8AS-Messrs. D"jarnett, Dougherty, Griffin, Maupin, Ray,
Wing::ite and Wood--7.
NAYS-Messrs. Beaseman, Dibb, Boyd, Brown, Camphell,
Casey, Clark, Conner, Faulkner, George, Gholson, Guthrie~

/
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Hardin, Hanis, Owsley, J. Payn<', W. C. Pa _y ne, Rodman, Rudd,
StephenR, Taylor, Thompson, Thornton and Wickliffe-24,
OrderPd, That the said hill he r1~atl a lhird lime.
The rule of the St'nate, constitutional provision, and third reading of th!:' said bill having been diRpensed 1\,ith,
Resofoed, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the
title thneof be as a f, rem id.
A message was received from the House of Represent:c1tives ,
announcing the pas<>agP of bills, which originated in that H"nse,
of the i'ollowi11g, tit~es, viz.
An act to change the time of holding the courts for the Lewi£
-circuit. · A ,d,
An act f u rtber to -regulate the militia corre$pondence, and for

II
ijl

.,

otlwr purposes.
'And that they had pa,sed bills a·nd resolutions from the Senate,
of the following titles. viz.
An act for the benefi1 of the sheriff of Harrison county.
A resolution burning a portion ·o f the notes of the Bank of
the Commonwealth.
An act to authorise the Ke11tucky Republican to insert certain
advertisements.
An act to repeal in part, the charter of Louisville, and for
ther purposes.
An act to amend the charter of the City of Louisrille.
An act to extend the timits of the town of Nicllolasville.
An act to provide for selling the public buildings in the town of
Wilmington, McCracken county.
An act to allow additional constables to Russell and Pulaski.
counties.
An act to alter the time of holding the Owen circuit court.
An act to provide for opening a State road from the Yellow
Banks by the way of Hartford to Russellville.
An act fo incorporate a company for draining the ponds in Jefferson county.
An act to establish an election precinct in the county of Green•
up.
An act for the endowment of a seminary of learning, in the
town of Brandenbul-g, in Meade county, and for other purposes.
An act fer the benefit of the devise es of J arhes Lewis, deceas·

ed.

An act to incorpornte the Shepherdsville and Louisville turn·
·
pike company, and for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of William VVatkins, su rveyor of Lewis
county.
An act for the benefit of Martin Strafford and othi>rs. And,
A resolution to cancel the bonds giveu by the commissioners
for rebuilding the ci-tpitol,
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A11d that they had passed hills frum the Senate, with anlC'ndmrnts. of the following ti lies, viz.
An act lo incorporate the Bardstown and Louisville turnpike
company.
An act for the hene(it of the children of Andrew Luttrell and
Hosea Smilh. And,
A11 act to create an aclditicrnal election precinct in the county
of Clarke.
That they had concurred in the amPndments proposed to the
S,•n;-itc, to a 6111 from that Hou se, entitled, an act to incorporate
the 'Rolling fork bridge compa11y.
Tlint they had di sag rPc d tn the amenilments proposed hy the
Senate, to a bill from that House, Pnlitled,an act to authorise tbc
in,ertion of advertis,-,ments in the National Repul>licnn, and Farmer Re .. ord a11d Coving!,in Literary Gazette.
The Senate receded from the sai d amendment~.
And that they insiste>d on the amendments proposed by them lo
a hill from the Sennte, entill(~d, an act authorising the appointme ,t of a watch in the town of Ru•selh ille.
The Senate iusisted on th eir di agreement to !lie said amendments.
A11d nfter a short {ime a message was received from the House
of Representatives, announcing that {hey had receded from the
sa id amcndme11ls.
Mr. Guthrie from the committee of conference, on a bi ll from
the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to amend the law
re~u laling ?.ppeals from the judgment of JU tices of the peace,
made a report wi1ich was twice read and concurred in.
After a short time a message was received from the House of
RP-presentatives, announcing their concu rren ce iu the sa id report,
l\lr. Hardin from lh e committee of Finance, to whom was refer red a hill from the House of Represe ntatives, enlilled, an act lo
authorise the emploJ ment of'nn e11gineer, to examine the obstructio ns to the navigntion of Cumberland ri~·er, reported the
same with the fol-lowing resolution thereon, vi z.
Resolved, That the said hill ought not to pass.
l\lr. George moved to reverse the said report, and the question
being taken on said motion, it was decided in the negative, and
so the said bill was disagreed to.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. George
and H ·1rdin, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-MesHs. Faulkner, George, Gholson, Griffin, Maupin,
0 , sley, W. C. P.-iyne, Rodman, Stephens, Taylor, Tbornton and
0
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NAYS-Messrs. Bibb, Bo} d, Brown, Campbell, Casey, Clark,
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Conner: Dejar.11'tt, Hardin, Harris, J. Payne>, Ray, -Rudd, Thomp·
son and Wicklifi'P--15.
The s,iid hill is flS follows, viz.
SEC. t. Be it enacted by the General Jlsumbly of the Common•wenllh of l{cnlucky, That Ua11iel Garra·rd of Cla)' county, James
Love of Knox county and John C. Brown of Whitley count), he,
n11d they are hereby appointed c'Ommissioners to employ a skilful
e ngineer to examine the ohstrurtions in Cumberland rivf'r, at
S mith's shoals; t1n<l to eshmate the cost of their re moval, and report to the Legislature at the next sessi on, the nature of said ohstr nctions, and the best and most economical mode of rc·movi, ,g
them, together with his estimHte of the probab le CO$! th e reof;
an d lo PUtmine the ri\•er, from Smitl,'; shoals, to the fall s of C um•
b1~rla nd river, a-nd re port the obstrncti o1 1s in •Bi .I river, to the
mouth of Laurel ·rive r, an d the probable cost ol removine: the
sa me, together with a <lescrip-tion ,of the riYer and falls: Provided,
,That more than the sum of three hu ndred dollars shall nol he
c xpPnd c<l In emp\.o_v ing the said engineer, ,1nd the expe nses inciden tal to the ex,1minr1tron and l"t)port require-cl e f him.
SEC, 2. & it fu.rther en.acted, That whenf! ve r the co mmission·
ers shall ce rtify to the Auditor of Public Accounts. that the du-ties r eq uired by this act, of the engineer to he employ ed by th em,
lrnve been pe rforme d lo thei-r salisfoctien, it shall he the d uly of
t he sa id Auditor to draw his -sa id warrant upon th e Treasury, for
,nny sum not cxcePding thre e hundred c!nllar~; which the s;.iid
-commissioners sl,all certify they have expended, or contracted for
un der the provisions of this act; nnd the said sum o( three hundred dollars is hereby appropriated for the purpose aforesaid.
Mr. Hardin from the s,1me committee, to whom w::is referred a
,bill from the House of RepresP nlative;;, -entitled, ,HJ ;.ict making
.an appropriation to assist lhe county of Hardin l~huild a bridge
:ic ro"s Nolin river, near Robert Slaughtt>r's, whe1e the main roa
lea ding from Louisville to Na~hville crosses the said strt>am, re
ported the same with the following resolution thereon, viz.
R esolved, That the said bill oug ht not to pass.
Mr. Maupin moved lo reverse the s,1id report, and the qu estion
being t<1ke11 on the said motion, it was decided in the negative,
o.nd so tiH" said bill was di sagreed to.
Th e yeas and nay5 being required thereon by Messrs. Ray
a nd Gholson, were ,1s follows, viz :
YEAS-Mess rs. Dejarnett, e i-iolson, M,1upio 7 Parks, W. C.
Jta yne, Ray "Rnd Taylor-7,
NAYS-Mess.rs. Beaseman, Boyd, Brown, Campbell, Casey,
Clark, Conner, Cunningham, Faulkner, Flemin g, Gt>orge. Har·
din. Harris, O wsley, J. Payne, Rodman, fludd , Stephens, Thomp
son, Thornton, Wirklifff', Wingate and Wood- 23

The llaid bill is all follows, viz.
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SEc. I, Be it enactPd by the General .!lssemb!y of tliP Common·
we,ilth ,if Kent1'cky, T l,a t the sum of five hundrt.'d dollar•, be, and
the same is l1erehy appropriated for the purpose of ajding the
r,ountJ of Hardin in the erection of a bridge across Noli,,, where
the road leading from Louisville to N,1shvi lle crosses the same, in
the cou11ty of Har.din.
SEc. 2. Be itfnrtherenacted . That the county court of Hardi n,
shall, upon their levy i,,g a sufficient sum to complete Gnid bridge,
be authorized to appoint commissioners to let ~aid work out, arid
6Uperintend rhe erection thereof~ accordi11g to the pl11n that nrny
be agreed upon by said rnmmis~ioners; a11<l said commissiouers
are authorised, ,111d lwrnhJ di reeled to take bond and security
from the u11clertaker, for the due and faithful performance of said
work, pa able to t ~1P. commonwr~alth of Kentuck).
SEc. 3. BP itfnrthn enacted, That upon the co mpletion ofsnid
work, and report mr1d1; by the commissioners, an~ the same re·
ceived by the county court 01 Harllin, it sha ll be the duty of the
clerk of said court, to certify to tbe Auditor, who were th(;
undertaker r undertakers of s~id work; and that the s11me has
been completed 11nd received by the county cou rt of Hardin.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, fhat upon the production of s11icl
certrticale of the clerk, by said undertaker or undertak e rs, or
upon their order accompanied by sr1id certificate, the Auditor is
hereby directed to issue his warrant upon the Treasurer for the
sr1id sum of five hundred dollars, which sum the Treasurer is
hereby directed to pay out of any money in the Treasury, 1,ot
otherwise appropriated.
Mr. Hardin from th.e same committee, to whom was referred u.
bill from the House of RPpresPntatives , entitled, an act to provide for the improving the n11vigation of the Rolling fork of Snlt
rivn, from the mouth of the Beeck fork, reported the same witl\
the. following resolution thereon, viz.
Resolved, That the s11id bill ought not to pass.
Mr. Rar moved to reverse the sai.d-report, anc}the question being taken on the said motion, it was decided in the nagative, and
.110 the s,,_id bill was disagreed to,
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ray
and Parks, were as follows, viz .
YEAS-MP~sr5 . Casey, Gholson, Guthri~, Maupin, W. C.
_Payne, Ray andTaylor-7.
NAYS-Messrs . Beaseman, Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Camp hell,
Cl;uk, Conner, Cunningham, Uejarnett, FaulknN, rl,•mr ug,
Gt>orge, Hardin, Harris, Owsley, Parks, J. Pa, ne, Rodman, Rudd,
~St Ppt1e11s,._ Thomvson, 'fhoruton W icklitfc,. Wingate and Wood
-25.
T ·,e said bilJ is a~ follows. viz.
SEc, I. Be it enacted by the Geueral Assembly of the Common-
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~f Kmtuc!.:y, That H em_y A. R re d and Benjamin HarrPd
be . .11,d the) are hrre hy appointed rummis sion e rs to improve the
nav1g Ili on of lhe Rolling fork of S a lt riv e r, from th e mouth of
thr· }kech fork, to the mou t h oft he said Ro ll ing fork, by re moving,
or, ausing ~o be removed oh\ious ohstrurtions to tbe nrl\i ga ti on
of said river, who may c-ontinue to exl:rcisc the pow e rs gra:1ted
uy thi5 act. for the term of one year.
SEC, 2. De it furth er enacted, Tlrnt it shull bP thr duty of said
commissioners to ente r i11to bond in the de rk's oflice of the coun·
ty court of N,·lson or H ,rdin county, to th e ro mm1Jnwealth of
K ,: 11tu c:ky, und r r the pe11alty of six h u11d red dollars, for the faith·
fo l discharge of the duliP s presnib ed by this ac t.
SEC, 3, Be it Jurthere.narlerl, Th at t hree ht1ndred dollars :ire
hen°hy appropriated to be expe nd e d in removi ng obst ru c ti ons nnd
improving the navigation of said R ollin g fork, as prescribed in
tht" first st-> cti o11 of th is act; a11d th e Auditor is hereby di rected
to iFsUP bi s wnrn,nt on the Trca ure r for the sum of three hnn·
dri ·d dollars to the commissionPrs abo\'e named, wl, c never tlwy
mav produc e lo him th e certificate of the clerk of lli c rou11l y
co u1 t of Hardin or N i• lson county, t l,at tltcy ha ve entered i11to
lJ011d qccording to the provisions of this a c t.
SEC, 4. Be it Jnrther enacted, That the said commissioners
shall re po rt t he ir proceedings to tl1e next General Assembly of
this commonwealth,
M r . Hardin from the same committee, to whom w~s referred a
b ill fro m th e House of Rep resenta tives, e nti tl ed , an ac t to amt•nd
un act .1pproved, Januat·y 29 th , 1830, incorporatin g the GrC'en ri·
,;e r navigation company, r Pport ed th e same with an amendment,
whi ch was twice re.1d nnd t".onc urred in.
The q ues tion being take n on reading the said bill a th ird time
as a mend ed. it was decidPd in the affi rmativP ,
The s,,na te be ing equally divided, the S peake r voled in the
a ffirmative.
The yeas r1nd nay s bein g n ·qui red thereon by Messrs. W. C.
P,I\ ne and M11upin, were as follow s, viz.
YEAS-Mt!sSr5. Bibh, C,imphcll, Case_y, Clark, G hol son, G uthrie, Maupin, Owsle y, Parks, J. Payne, W. C. Payne, Ray, Ste·
L1he11 -:, Tavlor and Thornton-15,
N <\ YS-_-Mess rs. Beaseman, Boyd, Conner, Dejarnett, Faulk·
ner, Flem11,g, George, Hardin, Harris. Rodman, Rudd, Thomp·
son, Wick litfe, Winga te and Wood--1 5.
Mr. Hardin from the same committee, to whom was referred a
bill from the House of R e presentatives, entitlrd, an act to provide
for the ert>ction of a bridge across Rockca stle river, on the turn·
pike ,111d wild ,a riwss roar!, re ported t l,e i;ame without a mendm e11t·1
the said bill was amended, and th e ·question being taken on read •
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ing the same a third time ns amcudcd, it was <leciJrd in lhe affirma live.
The yens and nay s being reqnired thereon by Messrs . Maupin
and Dejarnrtl, werP as follow~. viz.
YE,\.S-Messr:;. Bea,eman, Clark, D Pj arnett, Fnulkner, Flem·
in~, Grorge, Guthrie, Hardin, Harri~, Owslt•y, Parks, J. Payne,
Hay, Stephens, Ta_) ]or, Thornto11. Williams and Wood-18.
NA YS--Mcssrs. Bibb, J3o)'d, Brown, Campbell, Casey, Conner,
Gho lson, l\Iaupi1,, W. C. Payne, Rodman, Rudd, Thompson
a11J Wicklilfo-13.
Mr. llaf'<lin from the same committee, to whom was referred a
bill from tl1e House of Rc>presentatives, entitled, an acl to regulaic• the r.ompensation to attornies for the commonwealth, in eel'·
lain cases, reporlc<l the same with the following resolution tbereoa. Yiz.
Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pass.
Which was twice read and concurred in, and so the said bill was
disar~rced to.
The following bills i;-.·ere reported from the con,mitlee of enro llments, as havi11g been examined and found truly enrolled, viz.
B) l\lr. \V. C. PayneAn act for the brnf:'fit of John D. Hay.
An act to add one additionaljust·ice of the peace and constable
to Harlan county, and for other purposes.
A11 acl to amend the militia law s.
An act for the benefit of Transylvania Universitr,
An act to change the place of voting in an election precinct in
Mo11roe county.
An act to amend the act incorporating the L, xi11gton and Ohio
Rail road company.
An act to legalize the proceedings of the Whitley county
co urt held in April, i 830.
An act to authorise Polly W. Johnson, to sell ce rtain real es-

tate.

An act for the benefit of John Hart of Caldwell county.
An act to authorise the conuty court of Nicholas county, to
_permit John Allison and others to erect gates on a certain pub]i{,
road in sa id county.
An act lo incorporate the Green river rail road company.
An act to amend an act to improve the road from l\lounlsterlin{;
to the Virgi11ia line, approved, January 15th, 1831. And,
An act to authorise John Riley and Jesse Thomas to build a
mill dam on the middle fork of Kentucky river.
By Mr. WingateAn act to fix the ratio and apportion the representation for the
"nsur II{ four years.
· -\n act to amend the l:iws regulati11g the appointment and du
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ties of the trustees of Stephensport, in the county of Brccken•
ridge.
An act for the benefit of the clerk of the c0unty court of Hickman county, and for other purposf's.
An act to change the ph1cr of voting, from the short creek pre·
cinct in Grayson county, to the Gr.-,1t falls on Rough creek.
An act to authorise the sale of t he Baptist meeting house in
N,, wcastle, Henry count).
An act to reguh1te the time of holding certain circuit courts in
the 16th judicial district.
Au act to allow additional justices of the peace to certain CO\cin·
ties.
An act to improve the navigation of Sn it River.
An act to erect an election precinct in Franklin county.
An act to improve the road from Salem to the mouth of Cumberl:rnd river. Ancl,
An act to alter the time of holding the Mercer and Anderson circuit courts.
The said bills were signed by the Speaker of the Home of
Re presen ta ti ves.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate f!ffixed his signature
thereto; and they were delivered to the committee to he presented to the Governor for his approbation ,ind signature.
Soon after, Messrs. W. C. Payne and Wingate, reported that
the committee had performed that duty.
Mr. Ray moved for leave to bring in a bill supplemental to the
art to fix lhe Ratio and apportion the representation for the ensuing four years.
And the question being taken on the said motion, it was decid.·
ed in the negative.
The yeas and narn being required thereon by Messr8. Hardin
:ind Ra,, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. BeasPman, Boyd, Casey, Fleming, Gholson,
H a rri!', Maupin, Parks,J. Payne, Ray, Rodman, Stephens, Thom·
ton, Wingate and Wood-15.
N AYS-1\frssrs. Bihh, Brown, Campbell, Clark,Connr.r, Faulkner, Geori!e, Guthrie, Hardin, Owsley, \V. C. Payne, Rudd, Taylor, Thompson, Wickliffe and Williams-16.
Mr. Hardin from the committee of J., inance, to whom was re·
ferred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled an act
for the benefit of Joseph B. Crockett and others, reported the
·tJame with amendments, which were twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time.
The rule of the Senate, comtitutional provision, and third
reading of the said bill having been dispeused with,
Resolved, That the said bill as amended, do pas~, and that the
-title lherf'of be as aforesaid~
After a short time a message was received from the House of
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Rr·prcsentatives, :rnnouncing their concunuice 10 the sitid amend11w11ts.
A mcssa~e in writing was received from the Governor! by Mr,
Crittenrlen, S,•cret:uy of State.
Mr. Clark moved that a mesbage be sent to the House of Re·
presenfatives, -requesting leave to withdraw the report of the disagreement of the Senate, to a bill from that House, entitled, an
net for the ben .. fit of Js;i,ac Smith.
A11d the question being taken thereon it was decided in thr:
negative.
Aud then the Senate adjourned.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, i83J.

t

f

The Senate assemhJed.
A me sag" in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr.
Crittenden, Secretary of State.
T l1e rule of the Senate lrnving been di spensed with, the said
mPss<1ge was taken up and read as follows, viz.
Grntlemen of ·the Senate-I nominate for your advice and consent. Sarnuc·l S. Nicholas as thi~d Judge of the Court of Appealt',
11 il'.e Richard A. Buckner resigned.
THOMAS METCALFE.
Dec. 23d, 1831.
The question was taken on advising an d consenting to tne said
appointment, and it was decided in !he 11ffi rmative.
Th e yeas and nays being Tequircd thereon, by Messrs. Fleming
and C0nner, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-1\iesHs. Beaseman, Brown, Casey, Clark, Dejarnett,
Faulkner, George, Giiolson, Griffin, Guthrie, H,,rdin, Harris,
Ows ley, Parks, W. C. Pa_yne, Ray, Rudd, Stephens, Taylor,
l'homp~on, Thornton, Wingate and Wood-22.
NAYS-Messr~. Conner, Fleming, Maupin and Williams-4 .
Ort/ererl, That Mr. Guthrie inform the G11vernor thereof.
A bill from the House of R ep resentati\·es, entitled, an act for
the benefit of Willis McCoy, was read a second time, and ordered
to be read ~ third ti me.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third read ing of the &R id bill having been dispensed with,
Resolved, That the said bill <lo pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to
provide for the erection of a bridge across Rockcastle river, on
th e turnpike and wilderness road, wai, read the third time af
amended.
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Rrsolved, That th e rni<l uill do pn ss, a11d that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
The a mendments proposed by the House of Represcn lntives,
t.o a bill from the Senate, of th e follo1Ving titles, w-ere twice read
and concur rea in. viz.
An acl to create an additional election precinct in lhe county
of Clnrlce.
An act for the hene6t of William Lntlre ll and Hosea Smith.
An act lo incorporate the Bardstown and Louisville tur11pike
companv.
011 motion of 1\lr. Hardin, the committee of F'ina11ce were discharged from the further consideration of the bus.iness before
thC' m,
On motion of Mr. Wickliffe, the commi ttee ofConrts of Justice
were discharged from the further consideration of the bminess
before lhem,
A hill from the House of Reprr,entatives, entitled, an art to
amend the act, approvC'd, January 29th, 1830, incorporating the
Gree n river navigation company, was read the third time as amend·
ed.
The question being taken on the passage thereof, the Senate
b ei!lg equally divided; l\Jr. Thomp,on who was in the chair, decided that the hi ll was disagreed to
The yeas and nays being req ui red lh ereon by Messrs. Faulkner
ancl Georgr, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Mt> Rsrs . Bibb, Brown, Casey, C lark, Cunningham,
Gholson, Guthrie, Hnrris,Maupin, J. Payne, W. C . Payne, Ray,
Rndd. Taylor and Thorn ton-- \ 5.
N .\ YS-Mess rs. Benseman, Boyd . Conner, Dejarnett, Faulkner,
F!Pming, George, Griffin, Hardi11, Owsley, StPphens, Thompson,
W illi ams, Wing:-tle and Wood-! 5,
l\ir. Stephens moved a rcronsideration of the last vote.
Ar ,d the que,tion being takc11 on the said motion, it was decided in the affirm,itive.
Thr yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Conner
:;ind Fnnllrner. were as follows, viz.
YE:AS-1\fossr~. Bibb, Brown, Cn,ey, Clark, Cunningharp,
D1·jarnett, Gholson, Harris, l\lanpin, Parks, J. Paynr, W. C.
Payne, Rudd, Stephens, Taylor, Thompson, Tbori ,ton and Wick•

lilfe-18.
NA VS-Messrs. Dea$eman, Boyd, Co nner, Faulkner, Flemi11g,
George, Griffin, Hardin, Owsl ey, Williams and Wood-I 1.
The question was again t:-tlren on the passage thereof, as
amended, ,incl it was decided in the affirmativ~.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Conner
nd Williams, were a 8 follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs, Bibb, Brown, Casey, Clark, Cttnniugham,
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Gholson, Harris, Maupin, Parks, J. Payne, W. C. Payne, Rudd,
StP phens, Taylor and Thornton-I 5.
NA YS-M .. ~sr.s. Beaseman, Boyd, Conner, Dejarnett. Faulk•
ner, Fleming, George, Hc1rdi·o, O\vsiey, Thompson, Williams,
Wingate a11d Wood-13.
Resolv,,d, That the title lher<;ofbe as aforesaid.
The message of the Governor received 011 yesterday, was laken
up and read as follows: via:.
Gentlemen of the Smale-I nominate for your approval Jacob
S,vigert, Tlioma-s S. PHg~, John Blain and Henry Owsley as the
'!lecurities -of the Treasurer for the ensuing year.
THOMAS METCALFE.
Dec. 22d, 1831.
R esolved, That the ·senate approve of the sai'd securities.
Ordered, That Mr. Guthrie i11form the Governor thereof:
A bill from tbc House of Represel'ltatives, entitled, an act to
change the times of holding the courts for the Lewis circuit.
An act for the benefit of Richard Elliott. And,
An act further to regulate the mililia correspondence, were
e ach read the first time, a11d ordernd to be read a second time.
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provis-ion, and second
and third readings of the said bills having been dispensed with,
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
A message was received from the !louse of Representatives,
a nnounci11g the passnge of a bill, entitled, an act to ·connect the
town of Newport and CovingtoP. wiLh 'f;iucinnati by a bridge.
Which was read the fir~t time.
An-d the question being taken on reading the said bill a second
tii me, it wns decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and n1'tJS qeing required thereon by Messrs. Fleming
and Stephens, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Beaseman, Brown, Casey, Clark, Dejarnett,
George, Griffin, Guthrie, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, Parks, Ray,
Rudd, St,·phens, Taylor, Thornton and Wingate-I 8.
NAYS-Messrs. ConnP.r, Cunninghr1m, Faulk11er, Fleming,
Gholson, Owsley, \V. C. Payne, Thompson, Willir1ms and Wood
- 10.
Mr. Stephens moved to dispense with the rule ofthe Senate,
constitutional provision, and srcond and third reading. of the
said bill, and the question being taken-on the said motion, it was
decided in the negative, there not being four fifths in the aflirma•

tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Con•
ner and Fleming, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Beaseman, Boyd, Brown, Casey, Dejarnettr
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Gt'o1·ge,GnthriP, lfard i ri, H:trriR, Maupin, Parks J. Pa)nC, Rndd,
Stephens, T:1, !or and Wirkliff,•-lG.
NA YS-Mes•rs. Bi 1,h, Clark, C'on11er, C11nningli:1m, F,111lk11C' r, i<'lfming, Ghol~o11, OwslPy, W. C. Payue, Tliompson, Thornton, Williams and Wood-13.
l\lr . Wickliffe read the following protest, wliich he moved to
have entered on the journal uf tlw Senate, viz.
The und ersigned de,·m it a duty they o" e 10 tht>ir constituPnts,
and lhe peop le of the Stc,te of Kentucky, lo e 1,tt>r tlwir prote•t
ng,,inst tbe passi'lge of a hill which originated in the Senate, en·
titled, an act to fix th e ratio and apportion the represPntation for
the ensuing four years; and to assign tileirreasons for such, their

,J

protest.
They fir!'t dl'ny that the bill was p<'rmitted lo be pn•sed this
body, agrf'eahl) to the sri ril and din·ctio11 of the co1,stifnlir ·n,
which dechires, that 110 bill sha ll have the force of a lav, u1 ,til it
sh a ll have been read on three several da) sin each branch of th'.!
Legisl<1ture, and free discussion allowed thereon.
The bill had bee11 reported by the chairman ot the srlect committee, ,1nd on his motion, amended in se,·Pral pnrtiru] , rs." lien
the Sen:tle adjourned. And a t a subRequ,,nt da,, the hill ,, as
again ralled up, but many members oftllr' Sf'nate being i1 diFposcd nnd sevn11! absc•nt. the Senate refused thm lo co11sider thr bill.
When the bill wa, th us called up, one oft he prote,ta ut~, the Sc,rn tor
frorn the county of Fayette, gave notice, that wben the bill a!!ain
-should come under consideration, l,c would att e mpt to show that
the b'ill was, in principle, at war with llie con~tilntion, and iu its de•
tail5 unequal and oppressive. Ata snbseque11t d;-iy oflbe se~sion the
S P11<1(e decided lo progress with the second readirigot the hill: ,,r,d
after the u~ual annou1 ,cemcnt from the chair, that the hill was at
jt,, Sf'C011<l reading and rer1rly for amendm,•nt, several St n;-iton, in
succe;,smn for short prriods, oc ru pied the Semite with proposals
to ,:mrnd the bili in dP.tail; 1,eithe1, ;-ittacking the principle of ll1e
apportionment. While on<' of the&e motio11s wa~ pending before
the house, and bP(r!re tliP S e nator from Fayette could gain the
floor to otfe• hi s ohjec1ion~ to the principle of 1he hil l, ;-ind tl,e
amendments he intend e d otfcri11g to the bill, the S,·nalol' from Nel•
son. who bad report~d the bill, moved the "previous questio1,," (as
be declared) to prevent all further ame ndments and debate; to
which motion, tbe Seutttor from FayettC'. rC'plied, that if the home
would allow dehntc and ,1me11dme11ts, that he was then r, ·a< y
nnd had heen w·1i1i11g ,inly to gai1, the floor, to ;:how lhe u11constitutional structure of the bill; that it v.·a~ u1H'qm1I in its ap1 ,r,1tion : 1cut, a11d so madP., regc1rdlt·ss of the direr-tJOns of the conbtitn•
lion; that he was prf'par1•d to offer a sub~titute for the bill, th · t
in his opi11io11, conform<'d to the ,pirit an{I nlt' anin~ or tl•c con•
stitut1011, and wou ld g · , ea more equal aud just distribution oi
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the m e mbers to both hou ses. But a fnnjority of the Senate decidP.d th ,1t the mnin qne stion should be then put, and thereby
pre clud e d all furlber :cimendrne nts to, or d e bate on the bill. The
undersigned protest against thi ~ proc eeding of the Senate, as a
violation of their rights as Senators, the ri~hts of the peopl e, and
thP ~itcre d lib,•rty of d cdrn te, gunrnnteed hv th e constitution, nnd
beg leave of the Senatt~, to e:,ter this their protest, lest the high
liand ,, d meas ure taken to fNc c the pa~sage of this bill sha ll
sanrtify like atte mpt s in futur e casf"S. fn mak ing thi · appeal to
th r Senate, and the people, th ey cannot forbear to r e mind th e
Senate. that the ancient hRl>itof the Senate, wa to go into com•
m ,tl ee of the whole on an appo rtionment bill, that eve ry rnem•
bc r might have free lib erty of di~cu:;.~ion a nd Rrne ndment; that
it is a hill of the deepest inte~est to the p<'ople; so much so, that
whcf h '!r the ri~ht of s~lf gover,1mPnt shall remain wilh the p eople, must m<1inlv depend up on a fair and just npporti onment bill;
that it i~ ;i m ,tier in IVhich nery mPrnber ought to feel the
highest respo11sihilitv that such hill conform to the constitution;
and fee ling such responsihtlif,r, ou~ht to hRve been p ermitted lo
have exerted his best abilitif's to arrompli sh that ohject, of this
invaluable right to us and our co1.stituPnts. We fe,• l free to rlecla re we have been dt-!prived by the po wer of the majority. We
be~ leave further to protest ag:-ii11st the passage of 'said bill, as
eontr.-1ry to the constitution; in this, tha~ it doe., not distribute
between the counties and City of L oui~ville, the representatives
to eac h branch of the L eg i~lature, as near as may; on the <::011tra•
ry great and astounding ii1equalities existin each branch, so murh
so, that we consider th t> Le!:!i,lative paw n is no longc·r under the
control of a majority of the p eop le. Will au} one tell us, t h<1t it is
a pportioning the rPpresc>ntation in the Senate, as near as may be,
i n the bill just passed, which ;.i dd~ the counties of Jefferso n, Bullitt <1nd the City of L ou isvill e together, with an aggregate popu·
lation of 4383 votPrs, when th e ratio for Senator is only 2510
votes. Add to this con sideration, the fact, that the a djoining 5enatorial districts of Nel son and Spen<::er, and of H e nry and Oldham have a surplus of 751 voters; these added tog-e ther m a ke
5134 voters ; leavi ng a surplus around Louisville of 2654 vote rs.
May we not ask what right, und e r the constitu tion, h;IVe you in
the apportionment bill, to nullify th ese voter::1 If the ancient
senatorial district of Scott, was to be broken up, herP was a sena•
torial ratio, that by the constitution demanded a Senator; and
yet you break up the senatorial district of Scott, Rnd _c arry her
Senator over these voters to the southernmost e nd of the State ;
a portion of the State, so far from having the Sena tonal rntio, to
cornpete with the Ci ty of Lo uisvi lle, that is alread _y deficient as
w e bPlieve, i11 senatorial votes; thereby rreating 2510 a rtifici al
beings, to legislate for lhe real freemen of the State. The cal·
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culations proving thi~. hc1ve been lc1id before the majority; they
rest on figures, and if not correc!, could have been di5proved. But
this was not attempted. It wc1s not prete nded, that we know of,
that to begin at either end of the State, and c1pportion the Senators, that the south end could claim the Senator of which Srott
is deprived; bnl the defenders of the bill, sny they were enabled
to get the Senator from Scott hy making three divisions of the
St.-1 te: to-wit, by dividing thnt part of the State l) ing sou th of
Green river into one; nnd that part lying between Green and the
Kentucky rivers into one; and the north of the Kentucky into another. By this contrivauce, three senntors living near the margin of
Green river, and two of whose districts include counties lying
south of the Green river, were not charged, nor was either of
them charged to the southern division. Thus by not c ha rgi1ig th e
south end with Senators, becau•c they live on the nortb bank of
G reen river, is Scott disfranr.hised, and the City of Louisville, also,
i n tbe senatorial representation. We give the e:,.planalion of the
c hairman of the committee ns we understood them; and here we
p:wse to ask, by what authority, in making an apportionment bil) 9
do you make three separateSlates 7 The consti tution says, JOll
shall apportion among the counties and towns of the Stale as
near as may he; not among the land and trees between Green
rive r and the Kentucky, or between Green river and the Mississippi. We believe that the con~litution is plain, and requires
that the apportionment shall be formed hy taking th e li nes or lhe
S tale from some one end, or line, and pursuing the other lines
to the other end, or opposite line. Upon this principle, the distri·
bution can be made equal and uniform, and be regulated by principle; but the mode adopted by the committee admits of no
uniform principle, but pl ares the fate of the State, and the rights
of tbe pepple, upon the caprice of ~ majority. W c have sl1own,
as we think most clearly, that the bill is again~t the constitution
i n its principles, and that a whole sem1torial distric t is unrepresented. We will now call the attention of the Senate and the
people, to the oppressive and ur1equal feature s of this bill in the
House of Representatives , By it, the r.ounties of Grant, Bourbon,
;Estill, Madison, Rockcastle, .Mercer,Garrardand Shelby,each,ure
deprived 1of a member. These deprivations, we think, generally,
not req uired by the constitution; but if required in part, not to th e
c:xlent the bill carries them. It is admitted by all, that the north
side, has not, arcording to the chairman's anomalous ratio, her full
rep resentation, by c1hout five hundred votes; these votes <lropt
\lpon the county of Grant, would have given that county her ratio of 954 votes, and enabled her to retai n her member. But this
resid uum is n11llified, or taken to the south. After dPpri:ving the
countir>s of Shelby, Mercer, Garrard aud Madison; you ha,·e re:.id1.,,ums in the counties 1alling on the Kentucky, amou11hog to
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2 I 43 voters; these freemen and voters, as lo the House of Repre,entatives, you also nullify, and have in other sections, created
imaginarJ beings, tu exercise for them the right of free suffrage.
To dwell in full detail upon all the errors of the bill, is not ou1
wish; they are, however, two obvious to escape the obeervation
of the people. As we apprehend that the unequal represe ntation given in the bill, will not only greatly weaken the rcprcsPn·
t;itive principle, the vital spring wliich our government ought to
move by, and these new created ideal beings will hang upon reform, as does the Borough·S) stem of England, we scarce hope,
that four yearB sufferings and endurance under this apportion•
ment bill, will terminate the evils generated by it; bu t that the
next apportionment bill makers, having the strength iiven so un
equally to portions of the State, in this bill, to enable them to ac t
in the same direction, and on thP same law of force, will gi ve the
same arbitary and uneq•ial S)Stem; so that we believe, that the
majority, by thus separating the representati'Ce from the volcr, wil
drive the good people of the State into a conve11tion, as the only
remedy for the disorders generated by their act. And we are desirous that thosP who have passed the act shall bear the entire responsil>ility to the people, for all the consequer,ccs which may
follow its passage. And while the und ersigned admit the same
purity of intention to others, and in particular, to the passers of
the bill, whi ch they feel in the opposition they make toils passage ;
an d while they admit their own liability to error, as much so, as
the majority, they have deemed it their duty thus to submit their
difference of opinions from the majority, to their country, that re·
sponsibility may rest where it ought to rest, should the goo d
people be compelled by the passage of the said act, to dissolv e
the government as the only means to regain their libert_v,

ROBERT WICKLIFFE, from Fayette •.

JOHN PAYNE. from Scott.
WILLIA.M G. BOYD, from Sh,,lby 1
JOHN GRIFFIN, from Pulaski,
JOHN FAULKNER,/rom Garrard.
DAVID K. HARRIS,.fi·omFloyd,
WILLIAM CONNER, from Greenup,
JAMES PARKS.from Nicholas,
Mr. Hanlin moved to lay the same on the table until the tenth

da_, of August next.
The question being taken on the said motion, it was decided
in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Mes1m. Wick·
Jilfp and Conner, were as follows~ viz •
. YEAS-Messrs. Bibb, Brown, Casey, Clark, Cunningham, DeJarnett, Fleming, Gholson, Guthrie, H:-trdin, Maupi,., Owsley~
W, C, Payne,Rudd, Stephens, WiHiamsand Wood-17,
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NA YS--Mess.rs. Boyd, Conner, Faulkner, George, Harris,
Pnrks, J. Payne, Taylor, Thompson, Thorntou, Wickliffe and
Wingate-12.
A bill from the House of Representatives, cnli1 led, an act for
the benefit of Mary Arm Flour11oy, was read lhe third time.
Resolv, rt, Th ,1t the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof.
be as aforesaid.
A message· in writing wr1s fPCeived from the Governor, by Mr.
Crittenden, Secretary of Stale.
The rule of the Senate having been <li spPnsed with, the said
me,~age was taken up ancl rPad as lollo,v s, viz.
Gentlemen of the Senate-I nominate to you for your advice
and consent, the following gentlemell, to fill !he ollices respectively a111H:'xed to tbeir names, viz.
Dudley Robert son to he colonel of the 50th rrgiment, vice
Grorge H. Girton remornd.
John J. Catlin to be li e utenant rolone] of thr 50th regiment,
,·ke John Wash, who~ e ollice is vacated by a change of the boun·
<Clary of the Regim rn t, by which he was excluded.
James McDonald, 1o be major of the 50th regiment, vice D .
Robertsnn 1 if promote d.
THOMAS METCALFE.
RPsolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the said appoi 111.rnents.
Ordered, 1.' bat Mr. Rudd inform the Governor therE'of.
A message w1., s receired from the Governor, by Mr Crittendent
announcing that on yesterday, he approved and signC'd enrolled.
bill, which originated in the Senate,of the following titles, viz.
An act for the be11efit of Radford l.Vl'Cargo.
An act for the benefit of tl1e mechanics o( the City of Lou•
isville.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Stephen Ashby, jr. dec.'d.
. ,.
An act for the benefit of Ann D. Yancey.
An act concerning suits for alimony.
An act for the benf'fit of the Cumberland Hospital.
Au act for the divorce of Polly Clemens from her husband
Benj ·,min CIP.mens.
An act to alter the time of holding the Mercer and Ander·
son circuit courts.
A11 act to amend the ]aws regulating the_appointment and du·
ties of the trustees of S1 ephensport, in the county of Brecken·
ridge.
An art to erect an election precinct in Franklin county.
All ;:ict to improve the road from Salem to the mouth of Cum·
berlaud river.
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An act to fix: the ratio and apportion the representation for the
en~uing four vears.
An art to improve the niivigation of Salt River.
An act to allow additional fusticcs of the pPacc to certain coun•
tie~.
Ao ::irt to regulate the time oHiolding certain rircuit courts in
the I 6th jurlici,d district.
An act to :rnlhori e the sale of the Baptist meeting house in
N wcastle, Henry rountv.
An art lo change the place of voting, from the short cre<'k preoind in Gr,iyson county, to the Grt>al falls on Rough rreek. A1,d,
i\ n acl for thP benefit of the clt>rk of I he count) court of H 1ckm:1n county, and for othrr purposes.
A me"sage w.-1s rerrived from tliP Hou•e of Representatives,
anno11nri11g the pas~age of bills from the Se11ate of the following
titles, viz.
An act to incorporate a company to build a bridge across the
Ohio rive~ .-1t the falls.
An act to encourag(.• the publication of a digest of the decisions of the court of appeals of Kentucky. And,
An act to amend thr execution laws of this Commonwealth,
with amendment$ to the latter bill.
A·,d that they have concurred in the amendments proposed by
the Senate to bills from that housr of the following titles, viz,
An act for the appropriation of money. And,
An act to provide for the erection of a bridge a-cross Rockcastle river, on the turnpike and wilderness road.
On motion-Leave was given to witbdrnw the petition nnd
papers of Robert Pogue; tbe petition and papers of L. Burbridge, and the petition and papers to enlarge the bounds of the
town of Winchester.
Mr. Hardin moved to lay all the unfinished business on lhe table.
And the question heing taken on the said motion, it was decid
ed in the afrirmalive.
The ~·ens and nays hei ng required thereon, by Messrs. Maupiu
nod George, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Bibb, Boyd, Brown, Casey, Clark, Conne,,
D1-j ·1rnett, Faulkner, Flenii1,g, George, Gholson, I-1.-irdin, Owsley, Parks, J. Payne, Rudd, Stephens, Thompson, Thornton and
. ._
Wood-:-~.W.
NAYS-Messrs. Cunningham, Guthrie, Harris, Maupin W. C.
Payne and Wicklilfr-6.
Messrs. Faulkner and Brown were added to the committee of
enrollments.
A message was received from the House of Representati,es,
announcing the passage of bills !rom the Senate~ entitled an act
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for the rehef of the t rustees of the first Presbyterian cliurdi in
t he City of Lexington. And,
An act to authorise repairs on the capitol.
A11d a bill which originated in the Hollse, entitled, an act authorising the building of an arsenal in the town of Frankfort.
The said bills were read the first time and or<lered to be read
a second time.
Mr. Wingate moved to dispense with the rule of the Senate,
constitutional provision, and second and third' readings of the said
bill.
Aud the question being taken thereon, it was decided in th e
negative, four fifths not having voted therefor.
The yeas and nay~ being required thereon by Messrs. Conner and Rav, were as follows. viz:
YEAS--1\'IPssrs. Bibb, Casey. Clark, Cunningham, Dejarnet t,
Fleming, G Porge, Gholson, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, Owsley,
Parks, W. C. Payne, Stephl!ns, Thornton and Wingate- I 7.
NA YS-1\tlessrs. Boyd, Conner, Ray, Rudd and Thompson
-5.
On motion of .Mr. Ray, the said vote was reconsi<lered.
The question was again taken on dispensing with the rule of
the Senate, cnnstitutional provision, and third reading of the said
bill, and it was again decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. _Conner
a nd Guthrie, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-IVIPssrs. Beasema11, Bibb, Casey, Clark, Dejarnett,
F leminK, George, Gholson, Gutllrie, Hardin, Harris, OwslPy,
W. C. Payne, Rudd, Stephens, Thompson, Thornton, Wingate
and W ood--19.
NA YS-Messru Conner, Boyd, Cunningham, J. Payne, Ray
~ nd Wirkliffe-6.
Mr. Maupin from the committee, to whom was referred a bill
from the Hoose of Representr1tives, entitled an act to repeal an
:act, entitled, an act to amend the law concerning the trustees of
the town of Gla~gow, and for other perposes, approved January
15th, 1831, reported the same with the following resolu lion
t hereon, viz.
Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pass.
On motion of Mr. Maupin the said bill was laid on the table
u ntil the first day of June next.
The following bills which origimited in the House ofRepresen·
ta tives, were reported from the committee of enrollments as ex•
amined, and found truly enrolled, viz.
By Mr. W. C. PayneAn act to incorporate the Lexi~gton, Chilesburg and Winches•
t er turnpike road company.
An act to anlhori5e the administrators of Isaac Jackson, d6cea9'
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ed, to sell the lands of said J ackwn, for the purpose of pti ying bis
debts.
An act to amend the road laws so far as respects the counties
of M;ison alld Bracken.
An act for the benefit of the clerk of the county court of GarTard county.
An act for the establishment of a State road from Owenton to
Warsaw, late Fredericksburg, in Gallatin county, on the Ohio river.
An act to divorce Geor~e Ross.
A1i (I.ct to appropriate some of the vacant lands in Muhlenb11rg,
Hopkins, Logan, Butl e r, Edmonson. Henderson, Laurel and Morgan, lo the improvemen t of the ro <1 ds.
An act to amend th e revenue law s.
An act for th e bC'ne fit of Joseph Crockett and others.
An ::ict to amend the law _regulating appeals from the Judgment
9f justices of pr ace.
By Mr. BrownAn act to authorise the in~ertion of a-0vcrtisemcnts in the Natioua l Repuhlican, and The Farmer R ecord and Covington Literary Gaz,•tte.
An act for the henefit of Willi!! McCoy.
Ao act for the be nefit of Mary Ann Flournoy.
An act to change the limes of holding the courts for the Lew is
ci rcuit.
An act to provide for the erection of a bridge a~ross Rockcast le river.
An act to amend an act, approvt>d, J ;,inuary 2~th, 1830, incorporating th e Green river navigation company.
An act further te regulate the mi·litia correspond e nc~ and for
other purpo es.
An act to amend th8 law reg-0lating appeals from the judgment
of justices of the peace.
An act for t he aprropriation of money.
An act for the benefit of Richnrd Elliott.
Au act to amend t he se veral acts in relation to the State road
le11d i11g from Fran klin to Owenb.orou gh. And,
An act to incorporate a company to construct a turnpike road
from Lexington , throu~h Georgetow_n and Williamstown to Covin~ton, and from Georgetown to Frankfort, and for other purposes.
The said bills were signed by the Speaker of the House of
R1 prese ntatives.
W hereupo·n the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature
thereto, and t tw v WP.re de!ivfl red to the committee to be presen ~1;1d to the Governor for his approbation and signature.
K 2
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l\I ess rs: W. C. Payne and Brown, reported that the committee
lrncl pc rformc·d that duty.
Afte r a short time a message was receive d from the House
o f R e prese ntatives, announcing that they ha d recPi\'ed oflfrial
informa ti on, that the Governor had a pproved aud sig ned the said
bills.
The following bills and resolutions which originated in the
Se n;itc, we re reported from the committee of enroUments, as examined . and found truly en roll ed, viz,
By Mr. WingateAn act to provide for sellin g the public buildings a ud pro13crty
i n th e tow11 of Wilmington, in lVlcCrackcu county.
An act to a pply the States divid end in the Shelby turnpike
ro:1d, to the exte nsion of said road.
An act for th e benefit of the d evise cs of James L ew is, d ec'd.
An act to es tablish a n election precinc t in Greenup county.
An acffor the benefit of Willi a m Walkins, ·su rv eyor of Lewi~
county.
An act for the benefit of Marlin Strafford and others.
An act to c1lter the lime of hold ing th e Owen cirruit court.
An act lo allow additional constables to Russell and Pulaski
counti es.
An act to authorise the clerk of the Hickman circuit court to
t ranRcribe his order, exec uli oD and rnemornndum books.
An act for the endowment of a seminary o f learning, in the
town of Brandenburg, in Meade co unty, and for other purposes.
An act for the ben e fit of the Ehe riff of Harrison county.
An a ct to a uthorise the appointment of a watch in the town of
Ru ssellvill e.
An act lo incorpora te the Bardstown and Louisville turnpike
c ompany.
An act to create an election precinct in the county of Clarke,
and for other p~rposes.
An act to provide for opening a State road from the Yellow
Banks, by the way of Hartford to Rnssell ville.
An ac t io autlrnrise the publir.atiori of orders of court and1
other advertisements in the newspaper called "Olive Bl'anch, :
printed in Danville.
An act to authorise '-T he .Kentucky Republican" to print certai n advertisements.
An act to incorporate a com pany for draining the ponds in J efforson county.
An act to extend the limits of the town of Nicholasville,
An act to r cpea1 i n part! the c harter of Louisville, and for
other purposes.
An act to amend the charter of the City of LOd:liBville,
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An act to incorporale the Shepherdsville and Louisvnte turnpike company, and for o1her purposes.
A resolution to burn a porlion of the notes of the B,tnk of
the Commonwealth.
A resolution to "cnncel the bonds given by the commissioner!!
for reb11ilding the capitol.
By Mr. BrownA.n act to encourage the publication of a Digest of the decis·
ions of the court of appeals of Kentucky.
An act for the benefit of the children of Andrew Luttrell and
Hosea Smith, and for the beneut of lhe committee of John Atch- •
eson.
An act to authorise repairs on the capi.tol.
An act for the relief of the trustees of the first Presbyterian
chnrch in the City of Lexington. And,
.
An act to incorporate a company to build a bridge across the
Ohio at the falls.
The said bills were signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signalu,-e
thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be present·
cd to the Governor for his approbation and signature.
Mesff~. Wingate and Brown, reported that the committee had
performed that duty.
.
After a short time a mess::ige WRS received from the Governor,
by Mr. Crittenden, Secretary of State, announc;ing that thP Governor had approved and sif?;ned the said bills.
A messnge wag received from the House of Representativee,
announcing that they had received offirial information, that the
Governor had approved and signed enrolled bills which originated in tbat HousP, of the follo1Ying titles, viz.
An act to authorise John Riley and Jesse Thomas to build a
mill dam on the middle fork of Kentucky river.
An act to amend the militia law.
An act to authorise PoUy W. Johnson to sell certain real estate.
An act to ::idd one additional justice of the peace and constable
to Harlan county, and for other purposes.
An act to change the place of voting in an election precinct in
Monroe county.
An act lo amend the act incerporating the Lexington and Ohio
Rail Road Company.
An act to legalize the proceedings of the Whitley county court
held in April, 1-830,
.
An act to incorporate the GrePn River rail road company.
An act for the benefit of John D, Hay.
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An act for the benefit of Tran~ylvania University.
Ar act to amenrl the reven 11 P. linvs.
An act for the benefit of' JosC'p·h B. Crockett and others.
An act to incorporate the L exington, Chilesburg and Winches•
te1 turnpike road compftny.
An act to a11thorize the administrators of [saac Jackson, dec'd.
to SP!) the lands of said Jackson for the purpose of paying his
debts.
A11 act for the estahlishment of a State road from Owenton tG
Warsaw, late Fredericksburg, in Gallatin county.
An act to divorce George Ross.
An act for the benefit of the clerk of the county court of Gar·
rard county.
An act lo amend the road laws so far as respects the counties of
:M " on and Bracken.
A 1 act to appropriate some o( the vacant hrnds in l\fohlenburg,
Hopkins, Edmonson, Morgan, Laurel, Henderson and Logan
cou nliPs, to the improvement of the roads.
An act to amend the law regulating r1ppeals from the judgment
of j usbce:,, of the peace.
Ater and others.
An act fof the uenefit of Willi:tm
An act to appropriata certain v·a cant lands in Casey county,
to the-immprovement of certain · r-oads.
.. A joint resolution fixing upon a day for the election of a Treasurer, Public Printer, President and Directors of the Bank of
KPntucky, and the Bank of.the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
An act providing a mode for a settlement with the receiver of
pu hlir monies for the land district west of the Tennessee.
An act appropriating certain vacant lands in Greenup, FIP.m·
ing, B,1lh and Muntgomery counties, to improve the road leading from Mou1ilsterling to the- mouth of Big S,111tly.
An act requiring tav<-'rn keeper~, pedlars of clocks, and the
owners :cind keepers of coveriug horses and jacks, to pay taxes
in ndvance ::ind obtain license.
A n act to ch ,,nge the plare of votinrr in1 the Grace's and Bur·
nett's precincts, in Trigg county.
Au act to authorise tile county court of Nicholas couflty, to
pC'rm;t John Allison and others to erect gates on a certain public
road in said county.
An act for the benefit of John Hart of Coldwell county.
An art for the benefit of the surveyor of Jefferson county.
An ad for lhe relief of Thomas Mitchell, Jailor of Lewis coun
ty, and Richard Oldham, jailor ,.f J df(• ·~on cour,ty.
An act to improve certain roads in certain counties.
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An act to legalize the arts of John B. Cobb, a constable of
Hart county,a11d for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of l\fartha Burk.
An act to amend an act to improve the road from Mountstcrling
to the Virginia line, approved Januarl 15th, 1831, and for other
purposes.
Orflererl, That Mr. Wingate inform the House of Reprt-...senla•
tives, lhal the Senate having finished the Legisla•ive business be·
fore them, are now ready to adjourn without day.
A message w11s receivPd from the House of Represent11tives,
announcing that they hc1d finished the Legish1tive business before
them, and wNe now read .v to adjourn without day; and that they
had appointfid a committee on their part, to wait on the Govern•
or, to inform him of the intended adjournment of the General Assembly, and lo k\1ow whether he had any further communication
to make.
Wj,ereupon, Messrs. Wingate, Parks and Beasemao were ap·
poinLld a committee on the part of the Senate.
After a short time Mr. Wing11te reported that the committee
bad performed tl)e dut_v assigned them, and were informed by
the Governor, that he had no further communication to make ;
th11t he tendered to tohe Legislature an affectionate farewell.
The Speaker having retired, Mr. Guthrie was called to the
chair, when Mr. Hardin moved the followi11g resolution, which
unanimously adopted, viz.
Resolved, Tllat the acknowledgments of the Senate be tender·
e·d to John Breathitt, Esq. for his able, impartial, and dignified
conduct duirrg the 'present session, in the discharge of his dutieg a~
Speaker of the Senate.
The Speaker having resumPd the chair, and delivered an appropriate valedictory address, adjourned the Renate without

ay.

